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Detached, eight reams and bathroom, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, flnlahed In 
oak. Immediate poeaeselou.

r. J. SMITH Be CO.,
- 61 Victoria-street.

Henry, near College, solid brink, nine 
rooms, medern, first- clast condition.

;"v* ■ H. H. WILLIAMS» CO., if 
26 Victoria Street -
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NOUSE HEATEDPOLITICS STOPS NOBLE SENTIMENTS FROM THE “COLD SHADES.”
shJEROME KEEPS Rockefeller Has 

Great Scheme in 
View for People

12 Suits I «5
I

Vi
He Won’t Tell What It la ,But He’e 

Juet Gone to Take John D. Jr., ... 
Into Hie Confidence.

' .1t
Angry Members Halt Plea for 

Liberal Votes by President 
Morgan of Manitoba ■ 

Conferenêe. ;

Another Alienist Replaces Evans 
on the Stand and Prosecutor’s 

Mysterious Questions 
Puzzle Court.

f

X fNew York, March 4.—A remark John 
D. Rockefeller made tp several report
ers before starting tor Augusta, Ga„ 
to-day, led to tile publication of- & re
port that he contemplates another 
large gift. to" the cause of education 
or philanthropy. In excusing himself 
to the reporters, Mr.,Rockefeller said:

“-I have matters of great Importance 
I to discuss with my son, matters of 
more Importance- to the public In the feren.ce. In the middle of his sermon on

the political situation, and protested 
strongly against his 'appeal to hjs flock 
for votes for the Liberal party. "

They declared Mr. Morgan had pre
sented only one side of the question and 
vigorously resented his Interference In 
the contest. •

The Interruption brought the service 
to an abrupt .close. The congregation 
slowly left the chu-rch, too a'mazed at 
first to realize the significance of the 
protèst, which Is Indicative of the bit
terness with which the campaign Is be
ing waged.
. Two of the protestors were W. J. 

Hammond, the hatter and fur manufac
turer, and W. H. Bui man of the "firm of 
Bui man Bros., engravers, and secretary 
of the -local branch of the Manufactur
ers’ Association.

Rev. G. W. Gordon (Ralph Connor) 
preached against the Roblln government 
on Sunday night.

- What adds to the trouble In South 
Winnipeg, where Mr. Morgan came out 
against the Conservatives. Is that the 
government candidate, J. T. Gordon, is 
one of the most prominent ■ Methodists 
in the city. \ c. ,

There Is a great deal'of feeling among 
Methodists on account of the part two 
Wesley College professbrs have taken 
in the campaign. Prbf. Osborne has 
been continually, ôn the stump, while 
Dr. Bland came out in a- very strong 
letter In a Liberal organ, denouncing 
the. present administration.

Some of the Methodists of the Con
servative persuasion are so incensed 
that they say they will bring changes 
against Dr. Bland of beaching doctrines 
in Wesley College contrary, to the Me
thodist discipline. ‘

The fight thruout .the whole province 
Is just as bitter.. Both sides are confi
dent of success.

Premier Takes Hold of the Hot End! 

of the Argument and Gently 

Turns Aside Demand to - 
Banish the Weed,

»r

V]4 •>
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New York, March 4.—After five days 

of tiresome - cross-examination, In 
which he kèenly protected the inter
ests of the defence, Dr. Evans left the 
witness stand in the Thaw trial to
day, subject to recall for re-dlrect 
and re-cross-examlnatlon."

The Insanity expert appears to have 
been quite a match for the district at
torney,who displayed so miicl) intimate 
medical knowledge during -his fam
ous grillin- of Dr. Wiley, the Pitts
burg alienist. ,

But Jerome's ways are so devious 
and he has built up such an atmos
phere of mystery as to the probable 
development of his side of the case, 
that the outi-obk for Thaw Is regarded 
by a number of those who have fol
lowed the trial closely, as being doubt- 
fui.ti$

Jerdme has asked so many apparent
ly meaningless questions, the replies to 
which he has used effectively to con
found later witnesses, that the daily 
spectators are beginning to put a ques
tion mark after each point that he 
seems either to have dropped, or to 
have passed over as of no consequence.

Another Alienist Testifies.
Dr. Evans was succeeded on the 

stand by Dr. Charles G. Wagner of 
Binghamton, N- Y., who accompanied 
him on most of his visits to Thaw In 
the Tombs. Jerome Indicated, by his 
questioning of Dr. Wagner that he 
may?finish with the witness to-mor
row.

Winnipeg, March 4.—(Special,)—Mem
bers of the congregation rose in the 
Fort Rouge Methodist Chjirch yester
day morning, Interrupted the Rev. j. H. 

Morgan, president of the Manitoba con-
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m “NO TIME FOR LAW THIS TERM’*
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l|| III 11 future than any chance remarks I 
I might make just now.” 
j “Do you mean that you contemplate 
the announcement of another bequest 
to the cause of education?" was ask-

Sir Wilfrid Tells Advocates of BUB 

That the Public Wouldn’t Hear ■ 
of Legislation Putting End 

to Use of Tobacco.

I$
il< L-WoSed. Ir

“All ' I can say," Mr. Rockefeller 
replied, "is that I have something In 
mind which I believe will be of great 
benefit to the public.:'

y'

3X1 Ottawa, March A—Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier gently waved aside .the proposal 
to Introduce at this session of parlia
ment a bin to prohibit the importa
tion, manufacture and sale of dgarete 
when It came up for discussion in the 
house to-day, saying, "Such a 
would not be supported by public 
Ion and would become a dead letter."

Mr- Blain -(Peel) started the die-, 
cussion by declaring It was expedient 
to bring in such a bill at this session. 
He pleaded for the growing youth of 
Canada, and said statistics showed 
that the number of clgarete manufac- ? 
tured In Canada had Increased from j 
86,000.000 in 1896 to 270,000,000 in 1906.

A resolution declaring such legisla
tion neceseary had passed the house 
In 1908 by a vote of 103 "to 48. A bill 
had been ,Introduced, but had been 
routed on a technicality. A bill could 
not be introduced now unless preced
ed by this resolution.

Would Let Provinces Act.
B. M. MacDonald (Liberal, N.8.), ap

parently in response to a nod from 
the premier, asked If Mr. (Blain would 
not .prefer a law giving to each pro
vince power to make the manufacture 
end sale of clgarete criminal.

’’Would such legislation be consti
tutional?" naked W. F. Maclean. ■

“I am not prepared to answer that,” 
said Mr. MacDonald.

“1 ask your legal opinion,” said Mr. 
Blain.

"I am sot antagonizing your 
luttoii,” replied Mr. MacDonald.

Mr- Martin, (Wellington), In support 
of Mr. BIain's resolution, denounced 
the clgaret habit as growing amazing
ly among the boys of Canada and the 
girls, too.

Ralph Smith (Liberal. B.C.) asked 
what could be accomplished by pro
hibiting the Importation of ctgarets, 
if tobacco were stHl to be Imported.

Mr. Monk (Conservative, Quebec* 
fevened the Intention of Mr. 1 Blain, 
tut doubted if legislation would bn 
practicable.

Premier Opposes Scheme.
®lr Wilfrid Laurier did not minis 

mize the Importance of the question.
1’Clgaret smoking Is Injurious,” he 

said, "physically and mentally to the 
Immature youth; so, Indeed, Is the 
use of tobacco In any form.

"It hardly can be maintained, how
ever, that the use of tobacco Is In
jurious to the majority of adults.

“Shall we prohibit cigareta to men, 
because they are Injurious to smalt 
boys? Then why not forbid the use 
of tobacco In any form?

"Nothing Is more offensive to me, 
than to see a child smoking a clgaret. 
Thte police should stop It, parents 
should stop It, but Mr. Blaln's proposi
tion Is too sumptuary, too drastic.

"If we prohibited the use of tobac
co, such a law would become a dead: 
letter.”

The premier stated that, in any 
event. It was too late to bring in novel 
legislation. Parliament, he hoped and 
believed, would prorogue early In 
April. He believed this could be ac
complis!, ed with the help of kin* 
Providence.

•Mr. Foster « (North Toronto) believ
ed tobacco was injurious to adults as 
well as to children.

Vast Amount of Hysteria.
•Dr- Black (Liberal, N.S.) said cig

are t smoking undoubtedly Injured 
children,: yet there had ben published 
a. vast amount of hysterical literature 
on this subject. The habit was more 
prevalent among children than we sup
posed. So long as a father smoked a 
pipe or a cigar, so long would the 
boy Imitate him, by smoking a cigar-

'T
1 v“DOMINION” C0URTMARTIAL Tisv

W IfBaahflre Mistaken for Slgrnal Light 
-Battleship Oat of Course. IA3

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London,March 4.—There was a court- 

mart igl held at Chatham, before Rear 

Admiral Finnls, on Capt. KlngsmUl, 
■Navigating Lieut. Basil Noake end 
Lieut. Clarkson, charged with negli
gence In connection with the strand
ing of the battleship Dominion.

It appeared that a bush ure was 
mistaken for Souris Point Light, 
which, In turn, was taken for a steam
er's masthead light. When a lead was 
sounded the engines were reversed, 
but it was then too 
shown that no allowance was made 
for the current Into the Casceapedla 
by the captain. The navigating officer 
was off deck a great portion of the 
time between 7.15 and 9.16, when the 
ship took ground.

Commander Massey Dawson said >he 
could not understand how the Domin
ion got 1-7 miles out of her .course.

The inquiry adjourned.
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I Mrs. W-illlam Thaw. It Is expected, 
will be the next person In the witness 
chair. She may be sworn either late 
to-morrow or early on Wednesday.

With Mrs. Thaw's testimony in, the 
defence practically will have completed 
Its case, and It seems likely that the 
state’s case in rebuttal may be begun 
before the end of the week.

Jerome complained to-day, in seeking 
a broad interpretation of the rules of 
evidence by Justice Fitzgerald, that 
if he should call any of the defence's 
alienists In rebuttal. Usey might re
fuse on the ground of professional 
privilege to answer any questions put Cayuga,
to them. This seems to Indicate tfiat preliminary trial of MatJJè Ferities for
^tJ^°™eZ,»reaLt0 S“d?r- A)J,an the murder of her husband opens In 
McLane Hamilton Iri rebuttal, carries ■ ... .
with It the possibility that Dr. Hamll- the court house to-morrow at 10o'clock, 
ton may not testify; for, at the time If Is'the general opinion that Mrs. 
he examined Thaw 1n the Tombs, he perklns will be Sent.for trial. It is also
’mfnsel th6 6mpl°y ^ lhe prlsoner'fl said that the defence will allow the
,, ,, ‘ ___ _______ ...... case to go to the jury. The crown willm i nd t n1 wh a t1 e tu en f H h « Æ Hrt have 50 witnesses, 16 of whom will be

revd,-ln ^ w brought from Welland to testify as to
fvlf E the health of Perkins during his stay

Eve Jn’t sLÏ, ib that' town.
„ , , y? d?‘ ,, . It is announced on good authority..
He had admitted that even If be t[,at as soon as the preliminary evt- 

cou d prove Stanford White was out dence for the crown is in the defence 
of the country at the time of the ex- wm present à new explanation fqr t*ei“ „ . ;
perlence of Evelyn Nesblt -In the 24th- kins, death. Fort Wllliaim, March 4.—Manson
street studio, he would not be allowçd B p g Johnston. K.C., will come Patterson, apparently demented, shot 
be a°co°llatnerLieffcT ^ “ W°U'd Ca>'^ to-morrow night And will' awJ fatany wounded Bernard Arm- 

It- appears, however, that the prose- persona y con uc e case- strong, and wounded Wm. Costello,
- Slct°MCrf Thaw “l'n^n s tances wbe^Vhê HOLDS . RAI LROAD BOARD. di8a™ad him after a desperate

said she made certain statements to a ,.- —r,-----  >ttle in the Riverside boarding house _ _ .
third party. On this principle, Mr. Jer- Coroner Net Satisfied With Verdict thl« afternoon. ' „ nrL.inn.' *von

‘ H^tardâXèsb!tatoedestifay that itis'slstor *" B~“ Wreek Ia*aeat- Armstrong was at work on a small thl, conservative city till you have
told-him*Thaw treated heî «Selly be- . xew York -The coroireh's be^room wlth another carpenter, Fred- the labor party.” *
clause she would not tell lies about Stan- * érièk Abbey, . when , Patterson rushed ff^e advÿ as above
ford White. |ury in the inquest into the N, T. Cen- 1in «run fl+ A„ at the meeting of the roung Mens

6r. Evans admitted to-day that Thaw trar wreck in the Bronx on Fèb. 16, «t-onr and fired' - ' *cr Labor Te^lB’e
had an insane knowledge of what was when Der3ens were klHfed bro__h, 8t~ng and flred' .", ”W ,F- Mearn« presided and,
doing on Madison Square roof garden*' He '3 pf 3 n er killed, brought Then he ran down stairs Into tile apart from th#. candid utterances of 
the night he killed Stanfdrd White. in a verdict to-night, holding the store and shot Costello, who was just Mr. Schoff, th 

The New York statutes nreenrih* that operating and construction depart- , v -■* the character
to be exempt Vrom punishment for ments of the railfoad responsible. coming up from the cellar, in the arm. The attendance numbered about a 
crime, an Insane person must have The coroner tried to get a recom- Ccctello grappled with the assailants score and Included J. F. M- Spewart,
been so demented as not to know the mendatlon as to the Individuals but Show cases , were overturned stove- thé newly appointed organizer for On-
nature or qhaltty of his act. did not succeed. , ’ • pipes knocked down and the Interior *Sr,°: President Dewar of the Laurier

In explaining Thaw's actions subse- He then declared he would bold- the of the store wag wrecked* Costello club and President Mackle of the
quent to the shooting—his quiet de- entire board of directors and the pre- KOt the 'gyn awayi fr0m tbe Northeast Liberal Club. . ;
tneanor, his directions as to what should stdent of the Central and parole them and broke the butt over his head The words spoken wère words of
fee done wi)h his wife, and who should' until 10 o'clock td-morrow morning. ■knockiur him ddwn Then a crowd of oheer- Most of the speakers analyzed

. be sent .for-Dr. Evans declared that. ' -------—-----------bonders r^hA Tn and^tie^omwas the vote at the last Dominion elections
as soon as the defendant shot Stanford: DDCil/Ç Pl iTF Cl Tfl CTCAl held'till the* notice arrived and drew flattering deductions.White, the "brain storm" subsided and BKtAKb PLAI t lïLA&b I U b 1 tAL Malgtrat® ^à nha was summoned- Organizer Stewart summed up the
his senses began, to re-organize them- ----------- ard in Short dislolnT^l situation as-. being far from hopeless.
selves so that he knew quite well what Burglar Fail* (o Hob Jewelry Store diSJo nteq sentences. The party was In better shape than
he was about. . .. In Crowded Street. , Armstrong told his version of the af- dutiog either of the last-.two provincial

.Knew AVUat He Wa* Doing-.•“ ----------- campaigns. A number of meetings had
' M WhtikneT *‘e -V‘'a»,attacking Stan- . Winnipeg, March 4.-A burglar at- the statement, the ' shot Xhavlng ^r’^R^god ISrt‘fn WtiS' otiieP
totw/buî the knowti^ge was toa? temPted to roB the Jewelery store of, partly paralyzed It; ' Iridlqgs waè shortly to b^gin.-t ' - '

of an Insane man and the Act was theDlo«rwal1 4‘Co- here to-night while the-i I was- working in the room.’, said i Mr gtewart strongly favored the 
‘ result or insane reasoning I street was crowded. . . ' [“tablishtn,/ éf club quarters, as did

Dr. Wagner also declared Thaw had I Expensive watches were , on dlsplay.l f® a at , also H. H. Dewart, Dr. John Ferguson,
Irrational knowledge of what was hap-land he threw a jack-knife thru -the t0° ■J- s- Dewar, A. E.,Hueattc and others,
pening on the roof garden. He believed i plate glass Window, smashing a hole .«t n°in h m sentiment expressed was that a
the prisoner’s insanity dated from then large enough to penmit. him t© grab af . I know or no reason wny ne s-nouifl ; cjUb would €ervr as a rallying point 
time Evel>m Nesbit told him her story ! hcndful. ■ snoot me. Jle came into my room this and aid in the „W Iding of the p\rty to
il Paris, in 1903. « - f He failed in his attempt to^ secure morning and to.d me something was , getheri . " | ' >

Dr. Wagner caused quite a stir in booty, but made good his ’escape. going to happen before night." L a committee of Dr. John Ferguson,
court by qsing the present tense in re- j v" ------------------------------— 1 , * Armstrong was about 40 years of age j H. H. ‘ Dewart, J. F. M. Stewart.* W.
spending to a question by District At- \A/ÀTrD CAM IM ET I Al MOKJTDCAI lived formerly*-in Penibroke., P^at- |fj. Edmonds, J. S. Dewar. A. E. Hues- 
torney Jerome as to what form of in- ' W ” rAlfllliL I Vi ITIUll I nLAL terson comes from Bruce County,
sanity Thaw "has ’or had." Dr. Wag-| 
net testified that Thaw "Is suffering" I 
from symptoms which lead toward a 
melancholic state and a state of demen
tia praecox.

W-hen asked to describe the latter ' 
phrase, Dr. Wagner said it covered such 
* wide field as to ba difficult of^strict down 
definition. He*feaid Thaw's condition of pump.
mind at the time of the shooting was | Many householders are unable to ob- 
thv result of one of the insanities of tain water and it is feared an epidemic 
adolescence. He would not further of sickness may result, 
classify ttye next form

Jerome continued his somewhat puz* I . There** a Reason
*J*ng; tactics. His- questioning of Dr. j for our great success 
Evans seemed to have the purpose of ; are 
showing that Thaw

i-1, consisting' 
hr worsteds, 
Iv worsteds, 
n the letest 
kre assorted 
f 3» to 35, 
t r Tuesday

1 - II
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Deacon Ontario (broltealyj : ' ' Wbfit beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-fu!, noble sentiments. May I enquire, 
yofifig man, what—what you are—in far ?'”!

50 WITNESSES FOR CROWN.■

Will B.e R,n.ly ,(o Testify Again»! 
Mrs. Perkin* To-Morrow,

4.—( Special. )—The
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HBPfflHmilillE MI'S M il 1HH to nimiime
Says Contentmenfwilt Be Achiev

ed—-Will Be Invited to 
Conference.. 4

Rbshrve Pttnd : 
82.500,000 Wright, Renfrew, Introduces a 

Discussion on the Transpor- 
, tation Problem,

Fatally Injures Carpenter He Had 
Warned in Morning, But is - 

* Disarmed in Fight.

Affiliations by Which the Liberal 
Party Might Make a Show

ing Here.

«I
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Ottawa, March 4.— (Special) —The 

government gave notice to-day that 
hereafter evçry day 0f the session 
would be devMed to government busi
ness. . This means, so far as the gov
ernment hais power to .bring it about, 
ah early prorogation, and, Indeed, Sjr 
Wilfrid Laurier stated that he expieetéd 

the session to end quite early In April.
Armand Lavergne rose to a question 

of privilege respecting a publication in 
Le Soleil, attacking him for the article 
In Le Nationaliste, purporting to quote 
Duheau and Lanctot (Liberals, Que
bec) as saying that Mr. Fielding could 
never be premier because he had shown 
himself a bigot when the autonomy 

PHHHHMH HP* tills were before the house,
faced, but none which cannot be over* £ Mr. Lavergne repeated his version 
come, now that the . two races are 
working together for the good of .-the 
Tf-ansvaal." '•

Solomon says he Is assured that as 
.far as the Boers are concerned, rac
ialism Is dead.

(Canadle Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 4.—The Transvaal, 

ministry has sworn ift Edward Solo
mon, Nationalist, as vioe-bulllrion.

"—Ecerfiler Campbell-Bannerman has 
announced that a cordial Invitation 
win be extended Botha to attend the 
colonial conference, A ' \ ^

•Bptha has sent a message to’ Bri
tain via The Chronicle that “Britain 
would never have cauSe to regret the

“Qur condition will continue to be 
hopeless as long as we tfersist in the 
old ways. Labor questions are engag
ing attention to a large extent, anck, 
they are truly reform questions. Until 
we win the labor vote we will be in
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: trust,.‘.placed In the-Boer people- We 
believe that prosperity and content* 
metit can be achieved by legislating 
for the interests of all people by a 
conciliatory and just administration."

"Many difficulties will have to pe

roceedlnga partook of 
a loVefeaet.

and' warned the government that If Its 
organs continued to bait him he 
might furnish the house with some ver
be tim opinions of Mr. Fielding, as de
livered by Quebec members In 1906 that 
would make hot stuff for the newspa
pers.

Hon George E. Foster Is still after the 
Insurance commission. He wished to 
know how much money wee paid 
Messrs.- Sbepley and' Tilley ; also bow 
much Hon. Clifford Sifton got from the 
government for furnishing information 
to the commission respecting certain 
transactions.

ATE DISEASES
r.pv°rP°&.æ
fil emultoffoliyorexr" 
Gleet and Stri 

j treated by Gal va. 
i the only sure cure ul 
i alter effects

SKIN DISBAfl 
: whether remit ef Byi 

c i r.ot. No mereurr « 
tieatmeut ofSyphyU.. 

f DIBBASBSokwO 
- Painful or/ Pr< ,

Menstruation sg* . 
displacemei)» of the

are the SpsCU1*

\ - REFUSE MARRIED MEN.

Canadian Government Should Re
strict Emigration of Father*.t

(Canadlhn Associated Pre»* Cable.)
London, March 4.—The Glasgow Ad

vertiser’ re emigration for railway 

construction In Canada, points out 
that the men’s bare Statement alone, 
taken as to whether they are mar
ried or not, 'will result shortly In a 
number Of wives and children becom
ing chargeable on the parish councils, 
and says the Canadian government 
ought to be asked to place restric
tions on the wholesale emigration from 
other countries of married men.

Advocates Free Ports.
Mr. Wright (Renfrew) resumed in ttie 

evening the adjourned debate upon the 
transportation question. He favored 
making Montreal, Quebec, Halifax and 
St. John absolutely free ports. He 
claimed that Montreal had not the pro
per facilities for handling grain when It 
arrived from the west. This condition, 
he hoped, would soon be Improved. He 
urged upbuilding and Improving our 
canals. The State of New York had 
appropriated 8101.000,000 for the Erie 
Canal alone. The Sault Ste. Marie 
Canal had more traffic pass thru It In 

; three months than did the Suez Canal 
1 In one year. He urged the building of 
the Georgian Bay Canal ; that canal 
would regulate railway freight rates 
better than any act of parliament.

Gerald White of North. Renfrew 
strongly advocated the Georgian Bay 
Canal. Out of 425 miles of waterway, 
but thirty miles would be, strictly 
speaking, a canal. From Fbrt William 
to Liverpool, via New York, was 4930 
miles; via St. Lawnsnce route.* 441b 
miles, and Georgian Bay route, only 4109

.
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et.
The doctor went on to say that the 

great evil of Canada was the slaught
er art the innocents. Half the children 
bern In Canada died In Infancy; as a 
rule, thru-indigestion, caused entirely 
by the Ignorance of their parents.

"Why does not the government, which 
spends it oney In conserving the health 
of domestic cattle .spend something 
in connrvlng the health of human 
citizens?" he asked. "This government 
puyii mere attention to raising a bull 
calf than it does to raising a baby 
boy."

Mr. Brodeur 
r.diults should make some sacrifice for 
the benefit of the children. It was 
Idle "to tell the boy not to smoke a 
clgaret In the parlor while t-h* old 
man Is smoking a pipe In the kit
chen." ’■

,11», 7- H. Gundy, G. EL* Glbbard, J. H. 
W. Martin and A. A. Briggs will report 

j on the. matter.
I Mr. Schoff.gave notice of motion sug
gesting the holding of a Liberal con
vention during the coming summer, 
and "also that prohibition be adopted as 
dhe chief platform.

.SOPER Waterworks Pump Break* Down 
r and Epidemic U Feared.

PHOTO-ENGRAVERS STRIKE.SFECIALUT **
Asthme. ■ti'îK 
Syphilis. Strt—V

ssrstst. &
aid Private 
eases.
One visit advisah 
but if impossible!® 
history and two^j 
stamp for reply* ^ , 
Office—Cor* AdeJP
and Toronto «joe»

>to 12a.m.. 2to5 and 7to»P» 
)°R 2LSOPKR.25Toronto

YOUTHS IN TROUBLE.Objection* to Noo-l"nlon Workmen 
Cook of Tronble for Toronto Co.Montreal, March 4.—A serious situa-

.
tlon has been created by the breaking 

of the Montreal waterworks
Too of Them Arreeted for Alleged 
Theft ef Money From Employer».

?!
A strike against the "open shop"

| system Is on among the union photo 
engravers of lhe Toronto Engraving 
Co. Eleven skilled workmen left the 
company's employ yesterday In pro
test against the engagement of four, 
non-union men from the old country’, 
who are expected to start work this 
morning. The Photo Engravers' Union 
met in the Labor Temple last night 
and resolved to* fight to a finish. They 
claim to be able to call upon the typos 
for- assistance. The hostilities, how
ever. will be confined, to the" one es
tablishment. as all other local con
cerns are styled "fair."

Meantime the strikers are negotiat
ing for positions gisewhere. One. 
Swisher, with his wife. left fo 
States Saturday, and became a proud 
father on the way. The passengers 
collected *35 for the mother. Messrs. 
Nelson and Smith left yesterday for 
Dallas, Texas. Two more exepet to go 
to Detroit this' week, and another goes 
to Washington negt week.

1 C.S. NOT AFTER HARRIMAN. Iy j After a scuffle In a Spadina-avenue
ed^a^th e*de pa r tmeru ofYusti^to-daV i 19'
that there was no Intention of taking |llving *t 43 Markham-street, 
action to prevent the Harriman merg- | rested by Détective* Tipton and Mur- 
ger on the evidence so far submit-

m was ar- (DUndxs) thought

; ray on a : charge of stealing *43 from 
j Mrs. L, Miller, a Yonge-Stréet furrier.

MR. gamey TO-DAY. He had been employed there and was At present large quantities of
_______  sent to deliver a fur coat and collect 1 our western grain went to the United

In the legislature this afternoon R R the above sum. He did not show up States. Should not all Canadian grain 
Ga^y (Mannouïto) win s^ak o^"t?e ‘and the police were notified. P go by an all-Canadian route to thea?t.
budge! ’ SPf : Willie Taylor. 31 Buhver-street, an- Mr: Schell (Glengarry) thought that

| other youth, is also In the police eta- yearly every speaker In the discussion 
tlon charged with collecting C.O.D. ac- h.ad _,tre,at,ed ,l,he matter f'or",ba . 
counts of his employer, a grocer at f,tan^Rol?,t- He qrged a forward Ba
the corner of Queen and Parliament- tlonal Policy 
streets.* *.

* A few of them 
“The beat the market affords; 

was insane, cleanly set\-ice, and civil employes." 
inVi , e,Xt,ent contemplated by the crlm-j Our business men's restaurant is open 

a J, ^a.0Uhls state‘ frvm 7 am. to 8 p.m. Special evening
Again, with Dr. Wagner as the wit- ! table d’hote dinner served from 6 to 

ness he worked to ard the same end ! 8.30 p.m. In upstair dining-room. Grill- 
a. one timç. and t another toward 1 rooms open from 12 noon until.midnight. 
«..«I,1.? , Wa?ner admit Thaw was For dainty after-theatre service try our

from forms of Insanity that grill-rooms, you will be pleased Or- 
m.ght be curable. ' vhestra every day, Sunday Included.

Our patrons include the most elite. St.
Charles, of course. *

ted.
it. never 'I

delay or du

nions sent/ to Samuel 
135- Etas t Fifteenth-sir 
City, will be acknowleo 

ted with the Morton

Say* Member* Smoke ’Em. ?
Mr. Kennedy (Liberal, B.C.), fear

ed legislation was impossible when 
nearly every- member .'of' the house 
used tobacco. (Ironical cries of “Oh, 
oh," and No.” No.”). - "Nearly all of 
you smoke cigars and ..some of you 

An amendment offered by Arch Camp- viganets,” he told them, 
bell (Cerftre York) was carried on <Mvl- Mr. Gunn (South Huron) strongly 
sion, declaring that the government had supported Mr.- Blaln's resolution. !tJ 
taken the «recommendations -of the .was the mdst In)portant matter that . .« 
transportation cdmqndsslon under con- had come before parliament. 
sidération, and had made progress in Hon. Sydney Fisher ' said the prin-, 
carrying out,said recommendations. pijrfe embodied tn Mr. Blaln's reso- 

Nobcdy laughed. _ lution had been adopted^ by the house
------------------------------- — in 1903. .

' We should aim. If possible, tj make

ag, without
( ,

Ineore Against Embeixlemeit.
A guarantee bond 

po'lc.v that Indemnifies against loss in 
case of embezzlement or similar breach 
Of trust. We do the bonding for the 
largest financial concerns In Canada. 
Secretaries, cashiers and officials and 
clerks of every capacity bonded to the 
extent of their responsibility. London 
Guarantee & Accident Co.. 46 West 
King-street. Phone Main 1642.

Is an Insurance 1Peler* Ont
A. E. 
r the

es: JTight Rev. Henry 
president: Samuel

; y Félix A«i 
BiitteG H-dJu

WANTS SPOONER'S SEA 1'.D., For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 
Universal Systems, Limited. Ask for 
representative to call.

secretary 
lurray
Iward T. Devine,
. Thomas C, Hall, o® 

John Bassett M°dr 
George Foster 

jay Schieffelln, * 
Henry K. SaegeD* 

a. James Speyer, cy 
, Oswald ' G- ^ a -. 
I. jr., Paul U. Kellorf 
t, assistant sccretai*"-.

Help In the Servant Problem.
The St. Charles makes Marionette, Wis„ March 4.—Isaac 

Stevenson, multi-millionaire,, lumber
man, and former congressman, to-day 
announced himself a candidate for the 
unexi^ed term of United States Sena
tor John C. Spooner, i

an announce
ment : that will be welcomed by those 
worried with the servant problem. 
Don't worry! Bring your friends downr 
town to our evening table d'hote din- 

served daily

Artistic table decorations for lunch
eons, dinners, banquets and all social 
functions are a feature of Dunlop's 
work. Flowers shipped in perfect con- 

Sundays included, j dition from coast to coast. Telephones: 
Orchestra. Prices t Day. Main 1424 and 4790; nights and 

St. Charles quality, edj Sundays, Park 792.

«Iey.
organ

..i m Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. if. 4789

V. tin I ub Bote], cor. Yonga and Alice Bts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
First-ciaes business men’s lunen in 
connection. W. J ' Davidson, Prop. 2l«

Impress Hotel. Tongs and 
Sia.,*. DieaeUe, Prop. 11.60 and 
per day.

fvom 6 to Gouldea.eep.m
Port Hope Pale Ale puts color tn 

your cheeks. Try It at home. Continued on Paste »—insistent
Harper, Customs Brokers Melinda
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It,HAMILTON HAPPENINGS Four Per Cent.

GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments
A: ■ ■ ; 'Hr.} r

:*:• ' 1

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

PROPERTIES FOR .SALE.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Apprentices and Student cSArVWWVWWWWWWWWWW'
F. B. Sau»*ere’ List.----- 15.00

CLUB BA6S
poi*

$ 8.0 O

OFFICERS 1ELECÏE0 BY * CAN SUPINE WENT 

THEIR INCOME
r; *£ 1 Un/I —COLLAHIE ST., BRICK 

*3 JL OL ttaot. six rooms, both,
cellar, concrete, new plumbing, rents $18. BV DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES
<eoA*/Wx —Delaware avenue,
55*t)W ' brick, detached, vide en

trance, six rooms, bath, gas, large !ot; 
fraLC trees; good value. THE WORLD ' The1HOTEL ROYAL ,

cent*
over
and
beyor
wage
seem
wouk

Apply for particulars to
*-«egeet. Beet Appointed end 

Moat Centre I ly Located 

film S2.S0 Par Hay aadlp. Aeerlea» Plea

Hamilton Municipal Chapter Choos
es Mrs. P. D. Crerar to Be 

Regent for Next Term.

These are a few; samples that 
are used In our. wholesale de
partment and-are not even 
shop worn —'if. new they •> 
wonlj} cost yot) up tô 16.00.

Best quality Grain Cowhide 
Bags, leather lined-,, Some 
with and' some without 
toilet fitting* TO- O fin 
MORROW > - - v-VU

ttO/ÎKA * — CORNER LOCATION, 
«P/GrOW west end, near College,
sond brick, all conveniences; $500 down.

83 YONGE STREET H

FOR SALEHQQ/iA —SHAW STREET, SOLID 
srOOVly brick, seml-detn - hod, „ 
rooms and all -conveniences, very deep lot, 
large verandah; $500 down, A bargain.

5 A8
A good General Store Business for sals 
In New Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MATHEW & FERGUSON,
> N»w LUkelva '

■W: atlae
with
ward
totem
grasp
routli

TOBACCONIST» * CIGAR STORE‘S1t
Hamilton, March 4.—(Special.)—The fol

lowing officers were elected by the Muni
cipal Chapter of the Daughters of the Em
pire ; Mrs. P. D. Crerar, regent; Mrs. ». 
O. Greening and Mrs. Van Allen, vice- 
regents; Mrs. \ J. Rose Holden, standard- 
bearer; Mrs. Harry F carman, secretary; 
Mrs. Rogers, treasurer; Mesdames James 
Turnbull, Thomas W. Watkins, T. H. 
Pratt, W. C. Morton, Robert Evans, Wm. 
Southern, J. K. Vue worth, D. Moore and 
R. A. Lucas, councillors.

The receipts amounted to $1635 for the 
year. A resolution placing on record the 
chapter's appreciation of the heroism of 
Miss Maxwell, the Montreal teaçber, was 
passed. f

Mrs. Jamee^fiarkle was given a verdict 
of $500 against tibe Simpson Brick Com
pany at the assizes this afternoon for the 
death of her husband.

- - m y.;

BILLY CARROLLl —WESTMORELAND, DB- 
tached, solid brick, seven 

rooms, all conveniences, side entrance, bay 
wlrdows. built for owner. Must sell at 
once, owner going away.

$3400Vi
liesdqssrtenfir I r ’en lefciceo and Cigars.

Grand Opera House Cigar Store Receives Money in sums of $250 
upwards for Investment in Mort
gages ; paying four pef- cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor. ;

TO LET. -lifeEAST & CO Tbi
•I thing 

inriag 
cal' tl 
Itÿ. t
new

Limited OFFICES:

J. K. FISKEN,

F. B. SAUNDERS; 78 CONFEDERA- 
tlon Life Building.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

300 Yonge St.Sa. _ <1.06 per week keys Fernltore. Carpets. 
Stove* etc.
*BC FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Cathertno-etreet*
$ DELIGHTED Brighton's List. Out

or sti 
blttoi 
ghoul 
we U

RICH TON, 36 TORONTO-STREBT. J«24« 28 Boott Street,
, Npt a customer so far who has 

,,7’ccrt shown our new models of 
- Sovereign Brand” but has ex-" 

- : pressed his keen appreciation of 
,, fur efforts to put the best clothing 

before him that ’tls possible for 
«é any hous to do. Sovereign Brand 
7 I» away past the experimental stage 
J —it s up to the perfection mark. 
t You can't help being delighted 
j with It if you have nnv LOVE for 

good clothes—16.00 to 30.00.

DO 1 OU LIKE JAM ? DO YOU LIKE MARMA* 
LADE ? DO YOU WANT IT PURE ?

#1800-
only $250 down.

NotSITUATIONS VACANT.
Nevei 
trytni 
of w!
Wish.

Pro
ask i

5AMUELMAY£fl$
BILLIARD 'TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$ 

BJWfsfablished •
Forty 'rêàTS 

mSS •Siridfor Qta/ofu* 
102 & 104, 

Adciaide St., W.t 
p TORONTO/

‘.-V : Tp.
"D ILClARD GOODS—IOOîOOO SUPERIOR 
JO French cue tips, Just received direct, 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
•France, whp makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 

I quality manufactured; we baye a large 
and well assorted stock of billlfird cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak- 

■ ere; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
; and cushions of different sized tables; also 

■ m I#uni ■■ nn I rill 1 rb<>l'e stock of well-seasoned ivory bll-
|y$ le ■TRI L ULI I I UU Hard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical

fl- IV I 11 I L DLL* F Wo I ,Tory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
Il I IIUI. UliLLL II fancy hand-made cues, pocket handles, with

J, •« A MARBIAfiF 9 REASON 99 Unen" wor8ted and leather nets; cue-tipfl H IHHURIHUL F ML«aUf\ _ cement; bine, green, and white chalk; oar
quick “Club Cushions,” patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions arc made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY £ CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

ATÆ»T.ïae«2 
SWiXK'îi.'SEi
tlons iannednately upon graduation.

pi OU&TRY BLACKSMITH, WANTING 
Vy woodworker and painter for a while. 
Apply Box 6. World.

t.
«60 7AA —DOVBRCOURT, BRIL 
'"45 I v/Vl, front, stone foundation, 
rooms, bath, furnace, side entrance $4 
down.Jams & MarmaladeWAGSTArrrs FINE OLD 

ENGLISH
POM.

2I
. $&fl» Q Of —WELLS. SOLID BRICK^ 

S rooms, separate toilet 
electric light, gas, verandah, choice lo
cality.

are made from the Best Granulated Sugar 
and Choicest Fruits. Demonstrating at.

ep . r &

1 aste it—free.

Owing to the serious illness of Mrs. 
«Jirlim, wife of Frank «Julun, ebulrman of
the board of health, the board did not 
meet this evening.

Pest House Near Hospital.
It Is almost certain that the Isolation 

Hospital will be located on the grounds of 
tlac present hospital.

The separate school board5 agreed to a 
request made by a delegation from the 
Building Trades Council to-night to put a 
clause In the contract for the new St. Pat
rick's School to the effect that only union 
labor shall be need In the construction of 
the building, and that no outside labor be 
employed.

The department at Toronto has taken 
License Inspector Btrrell off the Condon 
case and will attend to Uhls matter thru 
Its own Inspectors.

| Mayor Stewart has Instructed City Eugl- 
< “eer Barrow to have a report on the route 

for the railway trunk line ready for the 
meeting of the finance committee Thursday 
evening.

David McNoah was fined $15 to-day for 
Interfering with Constable. Barrett 

, le Vaudeville.
252 latest selections now on the MU1- 

tIphones. Picture machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Long Testent, eitc., etc. Open 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 Je-mes-atireert

; North, ait the sign of The Red Mill. 
Admission free.

Justice Gèts Kid Gloves.
Justice Riddell, who opened the assize 

court this afternoon, was presented with 
a pair of white Idd gloves, there being no 
criminal cases on the list. The most inter
esting case to come before the court is 
Strong v. Strong.

lights
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hurts.
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beaut 
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X7"GUNG MEN WANTED—FOR STUB.
J. men and brakemen. Experience uni 

necessary. Over 600 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid pronto- 

to engineers and conductors; $75 to 
$200 per month. Instructions by mail it 
yonr home without Interruption with me. 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don't delay. J
to-day for fkee catalogne. Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train.
Ing School, Inc., B. 35. Boston Block, Mil. 
neapolls. Minn., U.ft.a.

KKrANTED-THBEE GOOD MEN FOB 
TV sausage room work, Germans pro. 

ferred. Apply superintendent, Fowler'» 
Crnadlan Co., Limited Went worth-street 
N., Hamilton, Ont.

5
—MANNING, new, eight 

J rooms, bath, furnace, com
bination lighting.

“COME ON IN”».

Eaton’s this week.
m —CENTRAL, DETACHED, 

11 rooms, furnace, forty- 
one feet frontage, beet rooming house 
district.

$6000M

Dak hall $100 AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS MATINE 8 
WED, AS/. T 

KLi W & 0RLANOH5R PRESENT
rp O RENT—SEVERAL HOUSES AND 
JL flats, Crighton, 36 Toronto St.5

(CLOTHIERS

King Street East
, ^ Right Oppstlte the "Chime*.”

J. COOMB*S,

1
Wf ANTED—$100 WILL BE PAID TO 
TV p«rsod suggesting best name for 

new pleasure park on Queen-street east, 
Toronto. Prize divided- only if winning sug
gestions gare received from two or more 
persons In the same day. Contest closes 
March 16. Decision Immediately. Mark 
letter “Name Contest." Address Toronto 
Park Company, Box 56, Toronto.

The Psrk will be conducted on the 
strictest lines, and frem the cutset will be 
the high-elnis n«easement pince of the 
Previnee. Among the myriad attractions 
will be the “Scenic Railway,” “Chute the 
Chute»,” “Whirlpeol Rapids.” “San Fran
cisco Earthquake,” “Steambeat Tears,” 
"Aladdin's Palace," “Airship Swing,” 
"Bump the Bumps,” “Electric Theatre,” 
etb. , etc.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE,

MeConkejr A Goddard’s List.
Frc

—GIVENS ST., 6 ROOMS, 
good stable to this pro

perty, suit express or milkman.
$1800A CAST OF SUPREME DISTINCTION. W ANTED—CABINET MAKERS. AP. 

t’Y o ply, "Globe Furniture Co., Walker.

OATMAKER — AT ONCE — ALSO JL 
>-y Vest maker, experienced and' capable, 
union shop. Blesonmette, Case 4 Co. St. 
Catharines, Ont. *

Manager 5^i.-,'MAR. 11 BSifeBS”’
— LANSDOWNE AVENUE, 

6 rooms, detached, nearly 
new; only $300 cash, balance about $15 
monthly; now rented for $20.

The$2300K^-AW & ERLANGER PRESENT

MILJOBBES 
ROBtRTSON

way* 
feugh 
of ue 
progn

a MISS GERTRUDE 
d ELLIOTT#2250 FOR HUSBAND’S DEATH.

— BEACONBFIDLD AVB., 
six rooms, small payment$2350

for this.
W ANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY
MaLn^sTj^b7 °’Cl°Ck- ^ W"

IN FOLLOWING REPERTOIRE
Mun. Tu»».. Wed.
F.vgt. at 8,16.
Sst, Mat. at zt$.
Thur.. Fri., Sat.'
Evg». it 8,
Wed. Mai. at Î

St. Catharines, March 4.—A jury award
ed Mrs. Melinda Woods the sums of $1600 
ail«j $750 for her two children to-day. In 
ihef $10,000 suit against the H., G. & B. 
for the death of her husband, who was 
killed by a trolley car near Winona July 28.

'HOTELS.MICE AID MED 
HAMLET

— OSSINGTON AVENUE, 
$300 cash.C 0ïlf.Mat6,,,<S;fc„»„îiS’.„3 $3400

sad decorated throughout; now ranks 
amea« the host hotels Tu Toronto. Term*
$1.00 sad $1.60- P. Langley, proprietor.

„ ed 7.

ed
MISS ELLIOTT 
AS OPHELIA

SUMMER RESORTS.
— MARKHAM STREET, 7 

rooms, $450 cash.$2450 ÔTTAGES, 'BRANTADDRESS c—. tary plumbing, electric light: «Iso11»

rgETrtbsavrts sGRAND wedSt
VIOU GILLETTE OPERA CD.
Df*0 IN THE NS W COMIC OMRA SUCCESS

The Girl and the Bandit
NSXT WEEE—THO* S. SHSA—NEXT WESE

Etobie ike Township Council.
Islington, March 4__ The Etobicoke Town- Toronto Park Company — BROCK AV„ 8 ROOMS, 

and bath, detached; only$2900T» ALT HO.C8E—CORNER FRONT AND 
JL/ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
aranagement; rates. $1.60 and $2 per 

R. Hurst. Prop.

^ OUINIOW HOTEL. QUBEN-STKIfilST !
YJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar no bnlck. ***? terme. 
K, Taylor, Proprietor. T i————

TTOTEL VENDOMfl; fongb 
XI Wilton, central, electric light, . 

heated. Bates moderate. J. C. Brady

$300 cash.

“iSs =E .rtWAï'ï
of the police village of Mlmlco asking for : ora.in tnorofare, Hamilton. Box 331, 
a new agreement to enable them to elect n World Office, Hamilton. /
patbmaster and control the expenditure In Police Magistrate Jelfs acquitted Frank 
connection with tile sidewalks, and. from ! Chapmnu and Charles Seibert, Stony Creek 
the residents of Lambton School Section ’ hotelkeepers, of the charge of violating the 
No. 3. asking that they lie transferred to license act, to-day. The cases were worked 
number Bay School Section No. 11. The j'tiP by government detectives. ' 
council decided to consider both, and will i Hotel Hanrahnn.

^8lon at f,he °eit, regular ' Corner Barton and Catharlne-streets, 
snd treasurer to M^eJ TlUl 51 ^ar'^o? Hamllton' modern a"d -trlctly first: 
the clergy reserve school funds', lit suitable p5f3' ,^teS *1'50 to *2'°° P61" daF- 
securities. Accounts amounting to $518.34 ^ ™ne „ b0 •
were ordered to be paid. There Is a rumor to the effect that the

street railway will order 25 new cars.
Open, ready for business, barber 

shop, Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Summonses have been issued against 
Louis and Rudolph Btrk. charging them ■ 
with selling papers on Sunday/ The sum
monses have been sent to the nttornev- 

| general's department for his endorsement.
as nvtton cannot he taken except with the 

! approval of the department, 
j See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
Bank of Hamilton new building of

fices to let. The building Is now suf
ficiently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodations still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King, Hamilton, who will be 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thru building.

dayLIMITED
Box 36, Toronto

— MONTROSE AVENUE. 8 
rooms and bath, solid$2950 business chance*.

S,LA88 CONFECTIONERY 
store and cafe to rent. Box 34,jL.MAJESTIC | "■

Eve* A DA OF big racing mats 
WW MELOOKAMA

4 — GLADSTONE AVENUE, 
8 rooms, new, $600 cash.$3150PUBLIC OWNERSHIP1 AND

steamieTe defray the preliminary cape 
orgaaization and to enable the 
Ownership League to carry an the werk 
of education, voluntary aubsoriptieni will 
be received by the treasurer, Dr. E. Her
bert Adame, Corner Queen and Bead St* 

C W. Cavers, See. Organization Com.

10 — GRACE ST., 8 ROOMS, 
$750 cash.

nee* of
Publie $3450>0 4QaS3£t

Next-/a
FOR LIFE 16 ART.80 -e JETT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-Sx Jti west, opposite G. T. R and 5' 

stations; electric cars pass door, 'lutoouii 
Smith, proprietor.

•e Midnight Escape! 2S. J. W. L. FORSTER 
Minting.
Toronto.

— JAMESON 1 AVENUE, 8 
room* And baiBhi,'h.w. heat

ing, laundry and beck ertalrp, Htrge lot, rtry 
desirable locality.

Room* 24$3750
Shea’s alEF

9e,12* Frederick* Geo. F. Smedley, B AN WELCH. Caron nd
FINNBTS1'6 C,rro11' The K netegraph, THE

•treetM *t. Daily 
15c. Evening 
25c and sec.

elple*. Office, South Keele-.treet, Toroate 
Junction, and 888 West King-street 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction

fit 1 tbrinary surgeon.

$4000 — BEATRICE STREET. 9
----- . - - room*, square plan, extra

well built, hardwood finish, $1000 cash.HOUSE HEATED1 ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

— LAKBVIEW AVENUE 9 
rooms, detached, nearlÿ 

new, extra well finished, only $800 cash.
$4100T> OBEDALB HOTEL. 11411 TONOB-sr" 

XV terminal of the Metropolitan uaii!
SlYter.^V^lto' Mtt r,tei ‘afContinued From Puce 1. Matinee

Dally

YeLge-street. Phone Main 8081.
ALL THIS WHS

IMPERIAL SLRLESQLERS
—KENSINGTON AVENUE, 

ten room*.$4000the principle of some effect," he said,
"but will such legislation do any 
good? It might. As a matter of 
principle I am opposed to the use of 
tobacco In every form. Nevertheless,
I could not support the resolution, be
cause it is too late in the session.”

Dr. Barr said Mr. Fisher evidently 
had forgotten that procrastination the 
thief of time. ,

“Evil on the Increase.”
"Now is the acceptable time," said 

Mr. Uaclean.
“Yes, the evil is' Increasing. Let us 

throttle it now," urged Dr. Barr.
Dr. R. N. Smith (Conservative, Que

bec), was astonished at Mr. Fisher’s 
pleading for delay- He was equally 
astonished af the premier’s statement 
that cigarets were not. Injurious to 
adults. Until clgarets came In no one' 
heard of children smoking.' Cgard^s 
were working a great evil. Everybody 
In the house apparently favored .the 
lesolution. Then why not pass It?

Mr. Devlin (Liberal, Quebec), oppos
ed the resolution. He did not think 
clgarets any more Injurious than 
cigars or a i$lpe. Some could1 smoke" 
one, and not another; ‘ »,

“How would It lot>k at a dinner 
party If every .one was compelled by 
law to smoke a pipe?” he wanted to 
know- ‘

Mr. Monk offered an amendment 
calling upon the government to Intro
duce legislation against the use of 
clgarets by or the sale of clgarets to 
■minors under the age-of 18."

Drastic Law Necessary.
Dr. Barr said such a law already 

existed in Ontario! It did some good,* 
but more drastic legislation was heed
ed.

Mr. JohnSton (Liberal, Cape Breton), Always open. On ocean front. Ccnr 
had Mr. Monk’s amendment declared teoui attention. Homelike surreund- 
out of order, and then offered the ®very com "or t. Booklet and cal
same amendment, except that the gov- ena*r on application, 
emment Is requested to Introduce leg- cd 

j islation it the next session.
Mr. Barker Of. Hamilton then rer 

introduced the Monk amendment ■ as 
an amendment to the Johnston amend
ment. , , .

Mr. Monk then moved that "the 
question be now put-"

By this time the 
tangled up that Mr. Hughes (Liberal.
P.E.I.K appealed to the chair to know 
"what he should talk about.”

“Talk about three minutes,” 
one suggested.

It being three minutes to six, Mr.
Hughes took the hint and talked the 
entire subject matter out, thus saving 
the government the embarrassment of 
a vote.

HT HEN IN TORONTO STOP XtKthE 
tv Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term 

$1.80 and $2 per fiiy. Burnt Bro»., Proprie
tor* corner Yonge and Trlnlty^trmti 
Pbcne M. 619.

# — BRUNSWICK AVBk, 10 
rooms, solid brick, Only$5200 ■y>NEXT WEEK-AMERICANS

$500 cash..

Ths most appealing srtist of the day. The 
greatest violiaistb af the century.

«U4AA — MARKHAM STREET, 10 
«UriUU rooms, k.w. heating hardi- 
wood finish,, west side of street. ?

XT rOONKEY A GODDARD, 291 ÀR- 
i-'A thur; Park 443. Open erenlngs. 2 
Toronto-street. Phone M. 322a 
------------1------'ill.-.L----- ---------- —

H7W. mole, member OF THE ROT- 
_v v al College of Veterinary Surgeon*
phonênit E&T60 448 Batllnr,t-etreet. Tel*

CenulnoI rl MARIEI81,||
1
111

PERSONAL. «1

Carter’s
-little Liver Pills.

T> ARTY WANTING HALF CAR TO GO 
JT west, !* apply Samuel Stephenson 
V. lllowdale.

MARRIAGE LICENSE*

AT FRED W. FLBTT'S PRESCRIP. A tton Drug Store, 602 Queen Weet 
Witnesses nnneceaaary. Phone. dtl

25

Massey Hall | Thors., March 7 Benner A Reid’s List. |HODGIXS TO TALK ON NAVY.
Prie.» soc, 75c. $!.-*>. Fir« three row» in bal

cony sec eztra. tale of »eat» begins TueJay 
morning.

©1 f*nn — LAN8DOWNB AVE . 6 
A Ul /' 7 rooms, batlb., rented $16 

month, small payment.

LOST.
Ottawa, March 4.—(Special.)—Frank 

C. Hodgins, K.C.. of Toronto, will ad
dress the Canadian Club here on Sat
urday, his subject being “Why Not a 
Canadian Navy?” »

AT A5BiIn?E “CENSES ISSUED. B. M. ivA Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide» 
streets. * “ - **

T rtt%"SS!S.S' fttt”
Inga. 116 McGill.Street. No wltneeaee.

T OST—DIAMOND# HEART, WEDNÊS- 
-----------, 1 ‘ day evening, Feb. -27th, In King Bd-

CKUBERT CHbiaRS "‘HUf ÏÏK.SLS* ïfÆS!
H. M. FLETCHER. Director. Ho*eI-

i|{ Must Be*r Signature mi el«8*1 d(\( \ — YARMOUTH RD„ VERY 
*P elof»e Bathurst car, new;
6 rooms, enamel bath, email payment.

if .

it .
Chicago Symphooy OrchestraElks Care for Body.

The detective department received 
the following telegram about mid- 

I night:
“Maurice Grimbly, care of chief of 

police, Toronto:
-‘Ernest died Wednesday. Shall we 

bury here? Can you come?
D. E. Padgett, E.R., '.

"Benevolent and Protective Order bf 
Elks.” ’

©1 — NORTHCOTE AVENUE,
ec A 11'*/ (îëtncihed, 8 rooms and 
bathj lot 30 x 135, stable, nicely decorated,

toi RIO — ARMSTRONG AVE.. 6 
"P ^ 1 •lyJ rooms l>ath, modern 
house. $200 cash.

! T 08T—WATCH. IN WEST END, MO- 
l.J nogrnm L. G. D. Reward, 9 D’Arcy- ARCH1TBOTS,ALEXANDER VON FIELI1Z, Director. street.Ess Pec-Sari Is Wrapper -

Baar-sssB^ai"* 1* oST—SILVER WATCH. SUNDAY; 
1 J. near Dutidas and Lansdowne-avenue. 
Reward, 712 .Ddndas-street,

JRSI azeaR azl 
I to take M >IcAKrtRiS

Ï1
Rtverdale Roller Rink. -

$2350nw iiabaciKp
m* eizziwES*.
FOR 1IUOOSIEII. 
FOR TRRWtt LIVER. 
FOR COMSTIFATIOB. 
mi SALLOW OKU.

— PARKDALE. SOLID, 
brick, 7 rooms, all coni 

venlences, large lot, well decorated, great 
bargain.

"(Signed •TORAOB.New Band Organ plays every afternoon 
popular pieces. Ladles 10c, gents 20c in
cluding skates. Instructors lo assist ladles 
learning. Popular prices Monday, Tuesday 
\\edneadety and Thursday Evenings. Ladlei 
loc, Genta 25c, Including skates..

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

f A GODDARD. CARTAGE, STOW 
U . >(• In separate rooms. »1 Arts up 
street. Park 44$.

O TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE* ANÛ 
O pianos; double and, single furultead 
vans for moving; the oldest and meet re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage»
MO Rpadlna avenue. * w

/■GALVANIZED’ IRON SKYLIGHT*
U... ss,liSi!e.,22,SR«'r- “■«“i

$290() -SSVSSH^SFSL
plumbing, modern and complete, mortgage 
at 5 per cent. :

Crushed by Engine.
Wuile cleaning an: engine “at the G. 

T. R. shops, foot of Block-street, yes
terday, Harry Sprouie, 434 West Ade
laides tree t, was crushed between the 
engine and wall, when the engine was 
moved out of 'the round-housè, and 
sustained severe Internal injuries.

He was taken to Grace Hospital.

T will Pay cash for gents
_L .econd-hrthd bicycle. .Bicycle Munson 
211 Yonge-stteet.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

- D ARCY ST., 9 ROOMS. 
1\ f conveniences, terms *500 

down. Euclld-aveiine. detached, 10 rooms 
*4 >0(nl<Wlern' atrongly b,ll|t. near College’

HADDON HALL ITIOR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
A roller skates; used only a short time 

•Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. B«Y 32. World Office. 1I

DISSOLUTION. > i

qi AKE NOTICE THAT THE WATT
$0500 - ™X***K>S boule:!,ti henToM '
i,,..,, \aï' ■, V* room*, hot water ; ropto, has been dissolved, 'file business ol 
nearing, hardwood finish ; see this at once, the said firm has l>eeu taken over by the

—-------------------- Watt Milling ,V Feed Company Limited,
ffiti 7LYfl — PALMERSTON BOULE- whose heed office Is at the above addresi 
S'A 7 $ \7\ J vard, detached. 10 rooms 11 nil by whom all recounts owing by the 
Benner & Reid, 300 College-street* near ! "aid firm will be paid and to whom all 
hpndlna. North 4583. debts owing the a ll firm must be paid.

listed this 31st day of January 1007. 
Witness, (sgd.), M. S. Mercer. (Sgd.), Job.i 
Watt. President Watt Milling A Feed Co., 
Limited.

CURB SIOK HEADACHE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 2
Dame 
showi 
smart 
to ate i 
while 
In fro

BjSGR SALE-CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
T Ing bouse, thirteen rooms, for board
ers or roomers,, gold location Box 99 
World. *I ;

LBEDS <fc LIPPINCOTT
1,3 011 SALE—THE "RIGHT TO iUSlÇ 
l1 the .process for production of Porofis 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian pat/jit 
85005,- granted to Herman Schulze, ; Born- 
berg, Germajtjy, can be obtained at à 
sonable prlc^ on application to the pa
tentee. or Kniuht Brothers. Washington 
District of Columbia. United Stales " of 
America, or -«Henry Grist. Ottawa. Udirnda

Î* ./LEGAL CARDS.
2^

Cl RANK W. MACLEAN. BARKISTbk 
J) Solicitor, Notary Pnbllc, 34 Victories 
street. Money ro loan af 4)4 per cent.

XT MUHl'HY. K.C.. BARRISTER, ms 
A-N • Yonge-etreet, 3 doora eoutb of Aae- 
leide-etreet; Toronto.

T) rea -
3 BUSINESS CHVNCE9, TOP J

ET oriv THOUSAND ACRES FERTILE 
L land. In Wctaskiwm District, Alberta..

“ml operated qjr the Alberta Farm
c"*MVwHhePg,mdmePnl,nr:e«Ll.^',i i u'i'i Xf ONET ADVANCED SALARIED PRO 

v,hFflt. iHivl. ready for bieafeiuit: 1>a!n’ re ! Quepn-etreet Weef.
yïlei.t pasture. Over fin* hiiiw3M*d hvu«î ——------------------------- ----- --------------- - -
Dint htiv and .,*4^ fe,ed' mr” \TT ® W1LI. NEGOTIATE A LOAN F'RI

''vslni Kr"1"1 t0 ’f1'» abundance pure: VV you. If you have furniture or oteet 
water, limber and coal upon the property, personal property. Call and get our term*. 
A small amount of pi efrrence shares of Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
'his company now offered Investors on very Agency, Llro’ted. 1U Liwlor Building, « 
favorsble terms. For particulars artdr-ss’ King-street West.
Il T. Pa lev 3-Grsnto-rosd. Toronto Oat

house was so
MONEY TO LOAN. Pi. - RS. MUGGINS hadn't 

Strength enough to do 
All the housework. This much 

She was sure she knew.
M fT OMMOX SENSE KILLS AîJDj DE- 

V' stroys -rats, mice, beilbngs; no Smell; 
all druggists.

■ T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc:, 9 (jueaec 
Bank 'Chambera, East King-street, corn»; 
1 oronto-atrecr. 'Toronto. Mtinev to loan

4 some
N

ERUV-CiD-ltOPN'D FOR SALE' WlTII 
■LIXt orgaii. purine and .boiler, complete, 
pud ready to tun; all in ftret-class condi
tion. To uaw and a wheel, cost $L’S0O; will 
be gold at a bargpln. Address ' Box 10 
Times Office. OrMlIn Ont

"]Vf Ul OCK. LEE. MILL1KEN & CLAUB. 
jLtX Barrister», Solicitor». Dominion 
Bank Chamber*, corner Kin* end Yonge. 
rtreets. 'J nronto.

But her stingy husband 
Said a servant cost 

Far too much. “Besides most 
Servants are a frost.”

if: nJ

News
From

Want-Ad ville

"I BOGtiRT BARTRAM, BARRISTER 
f J • etc.. Solicitor, Traders Bank. Sn,i- 
dina Brnnch. Money to loan: 18 K!ng'e'We<it.

tJ
Mrs. Muggins stood for 

All this line of talk 
Till she got her fill, then 

She made Muggins walk

Straight down town and run a 
Want ad for next day 

Read: "We want a servant, < 
Want her right away.”

PERJURER GETS FIVE YEARS.

Brantford. March 4.—Joseph C. Drum
mond pleaded guilty to perjury In the King 
v. Kennedy murder case, and was sen
tenced to five years In Kingston Penitenti
ary toe three years he has served to count 
In his favor.

MILL FOR SALE.
, *Up E CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 

vv or business, no matter where situ
ated, Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty & Agemjy Co,, Limited 6 
College-street. Toronto.

VYTM. POST LETITWAITE. REAL K» 
vv late, Igmos. rre Insurance, 56 Vie

:-,na-str«>r.
TV/T ILL FOR SALE — SPECIAL BAR- 
LvA gain, of roller flour mill near" sinc-oc 
Norfolk County: water* power dam. cément 
foundation, forty barrel* daily: fifty acres 
of land, two dwelling bouses, and other out
side buildingsr SITKK'; cheap at -ten thousand 
dollars: term* easy: must be sold at once. 
For particular* apply to AUen A Joués, 43 
Adelaide East. Toronto.

SCOTCH WIIISKY—A FIRM OF .WELL- ' 
CT established Scotch distillers ami blend-, 
ers are a;pointing ugents In Cnteida for 
ti:e sale, of their whiskies, and Invite cor
respondence from houkes of standing, with 
goof\,distributing organization in this pro
vince. With reply kindly state agencies at 
present navried. Address W. T.. T K., 
Browne's Advertising Offices. 22 Renfleld- 
street. Glasgow. Scotland.

Phone M. 3778. A
(ï*f/e / »> >/ \ TO LOAN. 3 PBS 
op i *)»""' l" 7 cent., city, fhrm, build
ing loans; mortgages paid off. mortgagei 
purchased, houses built: no fees; agenii 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria Toronto.

ed

tejTO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 

Tablets. Druggists refund money if It 
E. W. Grove’s s'.gna-

STII.L THEY COME.
»v

A C.P.R. emigrant special will ar
rive this morning. The new arrivals 
to the number of 275 'will be distribut
ed among Ontario points.

Gng Dubois, one of the clerks at the 
Elliott House. Is laid up at his home, 97 
West King-street, with the grip.

s=r.-s-“tp~;tT»~te»Moral: Leave it to a want ad in 
The World.

»falls to cure, 
ture is on each box. 25c.

FOR RENT.
2 Rey. W. .1. brother Accepts fall.

SC Catharines. March 4__The ltev. W.
'• ..Crother* of Peterboro has accepted a 

i? . ,,le St. Paul-street Methodist 
barch from wMeh tiae Rev. John lMpker- 

-tog will go to Centennial Church Toronto

\t* or
tjl_OR RENT — TWELVE ROOMUI 
A1 ' brick houee. with large garden an- 
fruit tree*: also stable for horse and cow 
suitable for a party retiring Apply t 
Joseph Nason, 16 King-street We#tr lords 

. to.

y ■tiROOFINGThe Journeymen Tailors’ Ix>eal I’nlon 
held a suceessful eweert and dance in the 
assembly hall of 8he Labor Temple last 
night. About ISO,couples attended.

JG ALVAN1ZED IRONT ........... SKYLIGHTS.
B^-.^AdrialS.t^t'weat" Al

t 4
«

I ■
i
5

WANTED—Girl for general house- 
wrrk; references.
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Satisfaction
'I'HAT “Queen Quality” Shoes are the most 
i satisfying women’s shoes in the world is 

proved by the fact that mere women persist 
in wearing them than any other shoes in die 
world. You don't need to be a shoemaker 
to know that they please you, look handsome 
on the feet, are comfortable, fit smoothly, 
and satisfy. We are the exclusive agents. 
Glad to show you our new Kid and Gun Met» 
el styles. *

SIMPSONraE COMPANY
LIMITERROBERT

:
> ■

■

I«
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tices and Student
IN SUPPLEMENT

'll for tills much-looked-forward-to dance
has been fixed for Friday, April 6, and 
apart from the date, the arrangements 
remain as originally announced. ^

The ladles In charge of the luncheon 
and sale of hand-made rugs In Bt.An
drew’s Institute will be: Mrs. H. . »• 
Strathy, Mrs, A. P. Bwrttt, Mrs. 
Thompson, Mrs. Leonard MacMurray. 
Mrs. Melvln-Jones. Mrs. R- A- Smith. 
Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, Mrs. John 
Wright, Mrs. D. W. Alexander and 
Mrs. Miller Lash. Those In charge of 
the tea: Mrs. John I. Davidson. Mrs. 
Mackenzie Alexander, Mrs. McCurdy, 
and some other members of the Wo
men’s Association.

Mrs. Armstrong, 70 Chestnut Park- 
road, will not receive again this sea
son.

ConVidoT Port
WOMAN’S WORLD. Thev ■THEIR INCOME 16

Best 1
Bitter J 
Liqueur

RINGNI0RNIN6 ROUTES

E WORLD
street

R SauT

Îhomes, the same foods appear on cer
tain days all the year round and the 
cooking never varies. *

The world began with chaos, and, 
therefore, system when it was achiev
ed was greatly overrated- System Is 
a good thing te a certain extent. 
Business offices cannot be run with
out It; Jails and orphans’ asylums and 
insurance companies make a Special
ty of It, but In a woman’s life It pro
duces mental and physical weariness 
when It predominates and blots out 
beauty and gladness and good cheer, 
all of which are forms of faith.

Here, then. Is one of the first simple 
home cures for dulnese. Vary the 
diet. Stop tea and drink coffee for a 
while. Omit a meal now and then or 
omit several.

Starve a day or two and enjoy the 
sensation of being genuinely hungry. 
Eat cold things Instead of hot. Give 
up sweets—or meats or cereals for a 
spell. Try a fish diet for a while, and 
If purse and circumstances permit go 
out for dinner to some of the many 
Interesting places near you.

feminine discontent;

irrita
grows grapes that 
make Port Wine fruity, 
rich, nutritious, tonic.
ÇTTbe best of .those 
**Aho Douro” grapes 
make Convido Port 
Wine. For surety's Waive & Co. 
sake it’s boded 
there where it's i 
ÇThere'* mote good 
in a wine-glass of 
Convido than ma 
goblet of most ports. eaua«*edi67o

le Canada by

D. 0. ROBLIN of TORONTO

made 
from 
g o o d 
grapes

-, / ■

There Is no doubt .that feminine dis
content Is spreading and women, all 
over the country, are having 
and shadowy longings for something 
beyond the duties of the home or the 
wage-earning life, altho few of them 

B definitely . what they

rlicuUrs to

iONGE

>seem to know 
would choose.

A great many 
alize that they are spedallv 
with health and minds that work to- 
ward something better than mere ex

istence even tho they may fall to 
grasp the fact that the trouble Is the 
routine of the life rather than the 
life Itself that weighs them down.

TMs giving Into routine as to some
thing Inevitable Is due to a lack, of 
imagination and sometimes to a physi
cal tiredness or, at all events, Inactiv
ity, that keeps them from seeking out 
new paths and ways and thoughts.

Our lives should never become dull, 
or stupid or lack in interests and am
bition. Not even when we grow old 
should be grow tired of the old world 
we live In.

Now right here make it a rule— 
Never entertain a longing without 
trying to plan toward the attainment 
of what you wish, If it Is a worthy 
wish.

Practical girls write sarcastically to 
ask where they are to find poetry In 
pots and pans and ple-maklng three 
hundred and sixty-five days In the 
year. It Is useless .to try and en
lighten them, especially thru written 
words. But the poetry, is'there, never
theless. It Is only the routine that 
hurts.

There are some living amid the most 
beautiful scenery who are unaware of 
It. There are those to whom a mag
nificent forest only represent so much 
timber. And there are others who 
value nothing that has not a price 
tag.

To the women who feel the routine 
of life pressing so weantngly upon 
them, we can only advise that they 
first see that they are well In body, 
sleeping, eating and breathing proper-

of them do not re- 
favoredneral Store Business fo, 

tarlo. Apply Box 661.
FEROD8ON. . 1 

New Llskeay*.
YHBW & 7l right 

made.
Oporto
Portugal Whet to Do With Our Girl».

Give them a course of six lessons in 
dress cutting and fitting. It will en
able them to make thtir own dresses 
equal to any first-class dressmaker. The 
Canadian School of Pattern and Dress 
Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6790.

O LET. ’ll*. IU 1 I

S: FR^Rsf£OTTAHn
Water heating, Vault t”*4 

re Offices and Splendid Light
J- K. F1SKEN,

•>1

ed735
The Ladies’ Aid of Gerrard-street 

Methodist Church have arranged to 
hold their sliver shower social In the 
new school room of the Gerrard-street 
church, which they expect to have fin
ished for the services for next Sun
day. The social will be held on Tues
day evening; March 12, at 8 o’clock. 
A god program will be given, after 
which refreshments will be served. 
Admission silver collection of 10c and 
upwards-

!
38 Scott Street. Jnderber

Bitters
afterwards on the first Wednesday In 
the month.

Mrs. C. Austin Tub)jy. 67 Rose-avenue, 
• will not receive again this season.-

Mrs. Samuel Harris, 175 College-street, 
will receive the first and second Tues
days In March, and not again this sea-

='•% j______
Mrs. S. E. McGill, 39 Gore Vale-av^e- 

wlll receive Thursday and Friday, 
March 7 and 8, and the following first 
and second Thursdays thruout the sea
son.

DATIONS VACANT.

-îDOMINION
r*

f Bracer—tonic—and cordial. 
Delicious at all hours. An 

*,‘Elixir of Life- ” Invigorates, 
strengthens, enliven^ hiut does 
not intoxicate. Gives an ap
petite, and good health.

ENJOYABLE AS A COCKTAIL 

[ AND BETTEB FOR YOU.
I OVER 6,000,000 BOTTLES IMPORTED J 
E TO THE UNITED STATES. 1
g1 At ell hotel», clubs, restaurante, wine M

■o-*l AlOlll Lia.
shoulders. If your eye Is constantly 
■meeting some frayed, ugly cushion, 
curtain or; tablecover, get rid of it, 
even tho you may hâve 
replace It just then.

Throw out a ton or so of old car
pet and clothes and kitchen utensils 
that'■are worn out. Give them away 
If they are any good and you will 
find yourself singing a hymn of thanks 
and stepping High as you go about 
the house.

Window boxes bfijghten a dull house 
and give a woman something to take 
care of. The sight of green growing 
things Is good for the mind and the 
spirit.

One always sees a welcome In a 
room where there Is a flower or a 
plant. Then set up a canary or a 
kitten or a puppy dog and watch It 
grow In grace and notice that It never 
seems to find life dull-

Some persons are apt to find won
derful interest and recreation In books, 
hut others require the stimulation of 
actual object' lessons, perceived, felt, 
tasted by the senses.

A woman who takes an Interest in

son. KAISER’S REPLY A CRUISER. y
V

Eiata
pnth. Instructions by mail 5 
without Interruption with m. 
tlon. We assist each student 
U position. Don’t delay. WrB 

catalogue, Instructions «—« 
blank. National Railway Train. : 
Inc., B. *5. Boston Block, Mia. 
Inn., Ui&eRê
b—THREE GOOD MEN FOR 
bge room work, Germans nre. 1 
ply superintendent. Fowls*® 
jo.,QUmlted. Wentworth-streM*Q

Warship Will Take Decision In 
Banking House Matter.

nue,nothing to

♦ Port An Prince, Haytl, March 4.J- 
The German minister here has noti
fied the Haytlen government that the 
■reply of Germany to the representa
tions of Haytl on the subject of the 
banking house of Hermann k Co., Of 
this city, will be brought here by the 
cruiser Panther.

It was announced from Port Au 
Prince, Feb. 10, that the relations be
tween the governments of Eaytl and 
Germany were strained as a result of 
the refusal of the German bankers, 
Hermann & Co., by direction of tne 
courts at Port Au Prince, to return 
to the Haytlen government large sums 
of money alleged to hav% -been fraudu
lently obtained.

Mrs. George A. McCann, formerly of 
Sussex-avenue, will receive at 516 
Euclld-avenue, Wednesday, March 6, 
and afterwards on the first and third 
Tuesdays.

Mrs. Daniel and Mrs. Dagg will not 
receive to-dffy on account of Illness.

Miss Wilson of Erie Is the guest of 
Mrs. Squatr In Major-street.

MrsyBlrchall and Mrs. Bosworth re
turned to Montreal on Saturday night

1 merchants, grocers, etc. j
4 Bottled only >7 A
»H. UNDERBERG ALBRECHT, M 

Rhelnberg. Germany,
Since IMS, ,

I LOTTIES BB0TBERS, i

.General Agente, i 
^ New Torn. A

her books and her dressing Is rarely 
dull. She can work all day erasing 
freckles or smoothing down her waist 
line. She spends tremendously exit
ing hours retrimming hats and fresh
ening things up generally. It Is not a 
r.oble life, but It keeps existence from 
being dull at all events.

Duiness should really rank among 
the seven deadly sins.

■Dull people are some times "good" 
in an ingrowing way, but they rare
ly do the world any benefit thru liv
ing1 in It

To be merely "good" is à very nega
tive condition, tin fact, none of us 
really are "good-" We think we are 
sometimes, when we are merely dull.

The effort or perhaps the risk we 
take In a new venture will wake us 
up thoroly to a realization of the 
drama and the poetry there Is all 
round about us, yes, even in pots arid 
pans and pie-making.

sent. Some of those from a distance 
were Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Cowan and 
Mrs. Creighton of; Lindsay. Dr. and 
Mrs. Orr Graham. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Brock, Mrs. W. H. qhaw, Miss Gert
rude Parrish and Mips Ethel Colarne 
of Port Perry. Mr. and Mrs. ArnlH 
left on the evening train for Toronto. 
New York and other points on their 
honeymoon.

f

Jly.
Frequently these oppressed mental 

conditions are the result of some re
bellion of the system against unsuit
able food, or dress or lack of exer
cise, air and baths.
' There are many small and simple 
ways In which monotony can be 
fought. There Is no doubt that most 
of us tend too horribly to the same 
program day after day.

IU—CABINET MAKERS. AP.M 
’Globe Furniture Co., Walker.

HER — AT ONCE — AtwS A 
aker, experienced and capable. 7 

Rlseonnette, Case & Co., St

r
Mrs. Carvetih and Miss Carveth are 

Friday for a ten days’ visit *1

■i

For Rale by: ■ •
O. .1. FOY, Toronto.
G. J. TUUNEIK &,CO., Hamilton.

leaving on 
In Toledo.The chief item of Interest at the 

monthly meeting of the executive'of the 
Women’s Art Association yesterday was 
a resolution which was passed appoint
ing the convenors of the several com
mittees as a nucleus of a committee to 
take charge of an exhibit of work from 
the women of Canada to the exhibition 
to be held In Australia in the autumn.

-
'N^OMAN EDUCATOR DEAD.

Senator Lougheed, who spent Satur
day and Sunday In town, left last night 
for Ottawa,

In some— y 
apply ■

4.—TheA, GOOD COOR. 
ngs kfter 7 o’clock, Mrs. W. F
St. ^Joseph.

Wellesley, Mass., March 
death of Miss Ada L. Howard, first 
president of the Wellesley College In

In the West Indies, will go to Demerara hero^-dayi'sh"*1was ^years"^agS 

before returning home. I ___________________—

NO PEAK OF STRIKE.

Ottawa. March 4.-\A telegram receiv
ed by the department of labor this 
morning from F. A. Sherman of jh.» 
Western Federation of. Miners stated 
that there Is no fear of a strike ir* 
the. western coal mines. A conference 
or ihlnérs has been sitting In Calgary, 
antf, prospects for an amicable settle
ment of all questions are excellent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Allan, who areWORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
MMER RESORTS.

1rs,,1 BRANT PARK RANI 
bhimbln." electric light: also a 
tmer home, with 5 or 10 a.-re« 
^A: B. Coleman, 191 Dowling.

I The Marie Hall Concerts.
Mrs. Werand Mitchell has gone to 

London for a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Blackburn.

MrS. J, McKellar Is giving a bridge 
on Tuesday, Maroh 12, and Mrs. R. J. 
Christie on Wednesday, March 13.

i It ,Is said of Marie Hall, the English 
girl violinist, who Is again to tour Can- 

| ada, that never had master so enthusi
astic a pupil nor student so Insatiable a 
professor. The story of this girl art
ist’s ascension from the shadow of pov- 

lerty In which-she grew up to that of 
to-day, of one of the world’s greatest 

, artists, reads more fascinating than 
any book of fiction. It Is a case where 

,-j. J merit and brains are bound to tell. This
£^1„mei llE,°Lth? Parn^9 Is the simple explanation of the un-

“ a?8M'rf’F£"ni»h? ttelnt^manU&CeCo.t^lanoawhM1e wVbe

The fo'itowmg^m take part: Mr,. Foam cert^roc\?al7 “bl^Wen Tn Canada.0"" 

tain and Mrs. Rosser will give read- ^
ings on the work. Election of officers 
will take place. Collection In aid of the 
mission In' France.

IN SOCIETY. Mrs. 'Frederick Wyld Is spending a 
couple of Weeks at Lakewood, New 
Jersey.

Mr. Hugh Brewer, Bank of Montréal, 
has returned to Cookshlre. Que.

The Maxim Gun dance will take place 
at McÇonkey’s on April 2. The follow-Mrs. Alex- Turse and her daughter,

Mrs. S. Otway White, will receive at ir.g gentlemen compose the committee: 
IS Orde-street on the first and second Mr. S. B. Brush, Mr. R. L. Klelster. 
Wednesdays in this month, and not Mr. Gordon Morrison. Mr. A. K. Hay-

| wood, Mr. A. S. Dixon, Mr. W. M. 
• | Taylor, Mr. J. P. Macdonald, Capt. R. 

Mrs. Théo W. Elliott (nee Mossle El- Pellatt treasurer, T and M‘r. Gerald 
liott) will receive for the first time since Muntz, secretary.
Ibïr' marriage on Thursday, Feb.' t,\ 
aftèrnoon and evening, at her home,1 
189 Spadlna-avenue.

7SINÈSS CHaVcE^. C. P. H, Appointment».
Montreal, March 4.—The following ap

pointments have been made by the 
C.P.R. :

Superintendent of terminals at Fort 
William, a new office, J. G. Taylor; to 
subordinate positions at Moosejaw 
and Brandon, which are now superin- 
terdencles. those appointed being C. S. 
Mabarg and G. Eglishan.

CLASS CONFECTIONERY 
and cafe to rent. Box 34; again thisfseason.

T

ART.
Miss Kennedy bf Fort Dover Is visit

ing -Mrs. C.i S. Boone in Bioor-street.L. FORSTER. „ PORTRAIT
lng. Room». 24 West Kilf Into Wednesday afternoon the home of Mr.and Mrs. Fred Ford. Camborne, was Scrim9 o^o'ttawa 'fol6 a ’few ' we?ks.M'38 

the Scene of a pretty, marriage, when
their cousin. Ml si Gertrude Louisa Mrs. Turner of Copper Cliff has re- 
Davldson, was married to Mr. James turned home.
Taylor of YorktOn, Saskatchewan. Rev.
A. Magrltt, pastor of Cobourg Congre
gational Church, officiated. The bride 
Is a niece of James Davidson, reeve of 
Hamilton Township;

Présentation to T. G. MatJilson.
District Deputy Grand Master‘Work

man T. Blood-worth, and a number qf 
A.O.U.W. officers paid a fraternal visit 
to Salem Lodge on Friday evening. 
The visit was made the occasion of 
presenting Past Master Workman 
Thomas G. Mathison with a beautiful 
marble dock, on behalf of the officers 
and members of Salem Lodge. Grand 
It side Watchman J. J. Burgess of 
Mlmicb made the presentation.

c
Descendant of .Barbara Heck.

iBrockvllle, iMarch: 4.—(Special.)—1Tho 
death took place of Hester Heck.- a 
descendarit of Barbara Heck, founder 
of Methodism In Canada. The de
ceased had atta!n«4 the age of 94 
years-

MEttlNARY SURGEON. I

7//.S' s
• ///

*. nr -j i[lHUISH. VETERINARY 8UÂ 
aud dentist, treat» dleeaies az 
lated animals on identifie pria, 
re» South Keele-Btreet, Toronto 
hd 689 West King-etreet, To 
te» Park 418 and Junction 46k

Miss Melvih-Jones Is arranging 
cert in aid of St. Andrew’s Ink 
to be given In the Conservatory of 
Music Hall on FYldây evening, at 8.15. 
Miss Eva Gauthier. Miss Dora Rowand. 
Miss Josephine Brouse. Mr. Blssett and 
Mr. Blight will contribute to the pro
gram.

Mrs. Cattanach Is giving a small 
bridge party at the end of this week.

The Imperial Order Daughters of the 
Empire proposes to erect a tablet com
memorating Miss Maxwell’s heroic act 
In the Hochelaga fire.

a con- 
tltute../! Ifji Mr. Bueth Sims of Ottawa is In town. err

<• Mrs. H. D. Johnston of 740 Spadlna- 
avenue will receive on the first and 
third Tuesdays In March, and not again 

A pretty mid-winter marriage was until the autumn.
solemnized at the residence of Mr. and , -----------
Mrs.. Wm. Parr, Blaçkstock, Northum-f Mrs. Charles D. Scott, 196 Cowan-ave- 
berland County, when their daughter, I rue. will receive on Thursday next, 7th 
Miss Ida E., was united In marriage Inst., and not again this season.
to Mr. Robert J. Arnlll of Sault Ste.l —1---------
Marie. The ceremony was performed by| Mrs. W. Carter Heggie of Dovercourt- 
Rev. John Creighton of Lindsay? Mrs. ' road will not receive next Wednesday,
E. B. Cowan of Lindsay played, the;but will receive on Wednesday, March 
Wedding March. The bride wore a 20, and not again tills season.
charming gown of white point d’espritl ----- -—- The Rose Ball, which was to have
over taffeta, with trimmings of anoli-* Mrs. Howard R. Wellington. 40 Walk- been the picturesque climax of the ante- Pacific coast purchasing agent of the G. 
que and ribbon and carried brides’ er-avenue, will receive on Thursday. Lenten seasbn, will now be a social T.R., with headquarters at Vancouver, 
roses. About seventy guests were pre- March 7, Instead of Wednesday, and event of Easter week. The new date B.C.

i
>rdon McPherson, vbth. 
Surgeon, Toronto. Office, Ml 

Plione Main 8061.

Joins O. T. P. Staff. .
Montreal, .MarCji 4.—O. 0{ Win ter,Air 

some time superintendent of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Interests at Fort 
William, has resigned from the C.P.R., 
and Is to Join the force of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

!
e;i(

TARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Limited, Temperance-street, Te
rnary open day and night. Sea 
In October Tel. Main 861.

York Pioneer»’ Meeting,
The annual meeting qf the York 

Pioneer and Historical Society will be 
held at the Canadian Institute, 198 
College-street, this afternoon.

L ) !e:

u 17
-i

LB, MEMBER OF THE ROY. 
jllege of Veterinary Surgeons, 
g.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele-

Conple Die of Pneninonln.
Pittsburg, iMarch. 4.—Frank Van 

Dusen, assistant general passenger 
agent of Pensylvanla lines west of 
Pittsburg, and his wife. Sarah Van 
Dusen. died within two hours of each 
other from pneumonia.

62V ek Goes to Vancouver,ed G. A. MoNicholl Has been appointed
RIÀGE LICENSES if'* r

*D W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP, 
irug Store, 502 Queen West 
i necessary. Phone. At* *

2435IE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
e, J.P., Toronto and Adelaide ! i« HOME OP THE HAT BEAETlFEt.M c 1ed

;EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAM- 
enses. 96 Vlctorla-atreet. BIW 
c;iii-8trpet. No wltneesee. McKENDRY’S EXPOSITION

OF SPRING MILLINERY
--------WILL TAKE PLACE------- -

To-Day Wednesday

z
architects.

tCT—LEONARD FOULDS, 4} 
|n street: Main 1507. Plan» W 
I. drawing» of every 1ISTORAGE.

)DARD. CAKTAOe, STOS- 
separate rooms. 2»1 AitSW
448.

1
7

/Ib FOR FURNITURB 
double and single furnltaw 

[ylog ; thé oldest and meet re* 
Lester Storage end Cartege*

1^* ( V \-;y\ 4V.X

ïSb,a«ii
:fj

. ia
A

2435—A NEAT SHIRT WAIST. v
2435—As a change from the much elaborated waists of the past months, 

Dame Fashion is introducing the trim waist of simple design. The waist 
shown will commend itself to every woman of good taste, because of Its trim 
smartness. It may be easily made and requires but 3 1-4 yards of 32-inoh 
material for the medium size. For linen, madras or pongee tt is excellent, 
while any seasonable material may be used with success. The pleated frills 
in front may be replaced by any other adornment or be omitted.

2435—Six sizes, 32 to 42 Inches bust measure.
The price of this pattern is ten cents.

TOP OF COLUMN

\
DISSOLUTION. a

aaHarejJMWiciiyipMfWPryj
D'ilWtfsIpj Ii if '

loTÙCE THAT THE WATT 
t end Fred Company, hav”J?
h -t-’ at -’ll Royce-ayenue iw

ilis-i’hcd. The bnsine* * 
lias l>e<’U taken over by tn 

I A Feed Company. Limite» 
r-fliee. Is at the above adare»» 
a, all accounts owing By .<»■ 
ill be paid and to whom 

rhe « il'linn mil»t be P£Ï 
aist da.v of JanesIT, “Y" 

i , M. . Mercer. <8çd-)- ■
Milling & Feed C».,

5th and 6th instant. 1

^1 ^s 8 ¥w&m DVV;

No announcement of tho year Is more Joyous than the “ Spring 
Opening. ” It Is suggestive of the long winter past ; the near
ness of budding flowers, singing birds and warm sunshine.

T/s utterly Impossible to even suggest In oold type the 
beauty of the display prapared after months of painstaking 
study and travel. We are quit a sure It has never been excelled, and have a well defined 
Idea that It has not been equalled. However, that Is for the ladles to say, who will orowd 
the showrooms To-Day and following days.

EVERY LOVER OF ARTISTIC MILLINERY Is Invited to pay us a visit.

4
f-.8zp z zxzfi flff ftff fl 7"vw

f. r':'4 i’fci- 
,PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 

Send the above pattern te VWoskv.ro loan.

ADVANCED SALABlBD.Pe» 
■1 others without eeclirity. 
ufry-rs -m fill priDvfP»'

is! Mauulog t_baruber», to

V>Q
p-m

i
<1 «

■ ‘ 1
v : • 7^

Name.. Ï
...

* -*»r,:v:yvSHl8iEvltl* ■:
jNo StreetV.’est

mI, N-KC.OTIATK A iOAX 
lit vou nave f'ri;nlta,tL? tern* 

■ "riT-.'l611 "tV86 Borroweffj 
‘1edntiv' L,w.o? Building. I

We»t.

i JTown Province. 1 X BSIi

i.r.
mJMeasurement—Waist.M i ■■

Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern).

<1 w: NEW WAISTS, SUITS AND COATS will be displayed on the second floor.1» jS’, liKTTTWAlTE REAL
7 re mpi:f iner. -,

iHlOll ' «7 « 4
TO LOAN. 5 hg|fd. 

1 cent., city, f^r™'»eagf 
•stjrHgcS paid off- g##

'""'Vvt'odaro^

j56 W
£># 'z COME AND WELCOME.

McKENDR VS, LIMITED,
226 and 228 YOHGE STREET.

1

NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention sise of pat
tern wanted. It the pattern is bust measure only mark 92, 34 or what
ever It may be. When in waist measure, 22. 24 26 etc If a skirt 
Wire waist and length measure. When min’ or child's pattern write oolv

«’■-ySS."mTSî, « "*•
etamps.

i -MM( ÎU s : I

lYiioiUs, 77

Do net sendFOR RENT.

•NT..-

parlv Miring-, ^881 
16 Klug-fitreet »«•*•

T • ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT, 83 YONGB ST. TORONTO. N
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TUESDAY MORNING4
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THREE SPECIALS at CRAWFORD’S
E. M. Fry Took Two-Year-Old 

Event—Merry George Beat King 
Pepper In the Seventh Race.

M - $11.51 - $IU Championship Likely to Remain in 
Australia — Suggestion .That 

Scholes Challenge Towns.

Parkdale Trim I.A.A.— Can. Soo 
Defeat Calumet — Peterboro 

Withdraws From O.H.A.

r
Royal
the
stren;
fltabli
faith

The value you receive is at 
least $5.00 more on each Suit.

PERFECT TAILORING.
’ IMP0R1ED materials.

THE NEWEST STYLES.

The defeat of Durnnn la Australia on 
Saturday Is, of course, the all-absorbing 
topic In boating circles these days. That 
he was at 2 to, 1 In the betting, with no 
backers, was considerable of a surprise to 
the general • Canadian public, In -slew of 
the fact that bis previous race was e vic
tory over a redoubtable sculler like Tom 
Sullivan, still, the odds and lack of sup
port were Justified, as the splendid C. A. P; 
news report Indicated that Towns was mas
ter of the situation at every stage in the 
race. However, ate Toronto sculler seem
ed to have stuck at It right to the finish, Stratford Has n Lend
when he was liberally rewarded with Stratford, March 4.—With a lead of 4 

eers. goals, the Indians will go to Kingston on
Regardless of the 39-odd years Sitting on I,'r'day to ^ttie for the John Hogs Robert, 

the shoulders of Towns, it looks Improbable ®ou Cup. To night they defeated tile Klng- 
tJiat any Canadian sculler will be able to ston soldiers Irv a ,,r 7 otake the championship away from Australia . xT . . 1 to 3’ J d
in the Immediate future, even If the pre- lm. ,ut °.L b**11* al>le to do the trick in 
sent holder were the only possible defend- , .u*.8ton. “ ™e7 Will not be handicapped 
er. Stnnlmry is still a worthy opponent ,y,.*P#ce. The’ half-time score was 
of Towns, and the youngster, Webb, who *~r' , , »
recently won the championship of New ,lu ‘“e first half the Indians were light
en la ml. Is a likely aspirant himself to the nUll> fast and had the soldiers out-plaved 
topmost sculling honors “n every hand, but In the last halt 'the

Kingston septet loomed up suddenly aud 
dangerously, scoring tbtee times while the 
Indians were able to tally three, 

kart y in the game the jienulties were 
<►« and Referee Hancock was kept 

l>u»y looking after the many acts of triti- 
Iting, slushing and other objectionable 
plays, lit which Kingston seemed to be 
uor> prominent offenders.

O. Richardson on the wing, and Van. 
“®™,e„at cover were the ,tars of the sol- 
H ?î*„ ■b'e-hP. and rushed, combined and In- 
divIdually, on Stratford's goal repeatedly. 
MscLaren had bis night on and stopped 
t‘\ cry thing but three with apparent easehe’Vav* ,tne£r,trt,8kat,r -^e^fand

7 ,wMeb he «cored Stratford’s
Sf^he S a/ter, akttt'n« the entire leugtu 
“f, the lut>ber In the net

£} Ïk*601. was one of the prettiest 
t6îu ga™e- Killer was In the 

limelight for the locals, lint was closely 
watched In the fécond half. Kingston
leeches1 a!!d clung to thelr men like
leeches. They have a close, hard-checking
chc-ptpy style which, while not pretty to 
Z«lCb- ,^lnl7 >* effective and the In. 
when rail h?'e tbe,r work cut out for them 

ttT» tke7 traTel to 1116 Limestone City. 
The crowd was not the usual final chum-

tl’m-ft..1 kind’ but tb® hockey mad tnl

RiÆÏ:

ardseii ; ri£h?'w^pj.well Q’

Rob/rV^v^mfiîÆ^a"’ §££
«r! ,e,t ^ «

R. feree—W. 8.

theNew Orleans, March 4__The races were
transferred to City Park to-day, and odds- 
on favorites won three of them. In the 
steeplechase over the short course. Jockey 
McKinney was thrown by Oliver Me, turn
ed a complete somersault In the air aud 
landed unhurt. Summary : H

First race, 5 furlongs, selling__Fancy
lores», 118 (.1. IA?c), 14 to 5, 1; Tlchlmingo, 
lit! (ti. Taylor), 23 to 5, 2; Limerick, 123 
tMltchell), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Sberod, 
Oold Zone, Father Talent, Verdant, Little 
Hunger, Isxh Uoll Signal Ught MoUle 
Donohue aud Ever Near also ran. ’

Second race, steetptechase, short course— 
Ur. Keith, 132 (Lhapee), 2 to 1, 1; Iucauta- 
tlom 147 (Archibald), even, 2; Ester Joy, 
148 (Major), 11 to 1, 3. Time 3.03 445. Oli
ver Me lost rider, lia refoot. Happy Chap, 
Fabian, Willie Newcomb and Port Worth 
also ran.

Third race, 3%. furlongs—E. M. Fry, 118 
(Nlcot), 7 to 20. 1; Zlephen, 112 (Garner), 18 
to 4, 2; Dropstlttib., 100 (linestls), 75 to 1, 
3. Time .42 2-5. Emma U., Belle .of Kent, 
Brawney Lid, Miss*Orna, Hrltsou, Head- 

I lilic, Florence Kell and Relapse also ran. 
Fourth race, 1 mile—Sir Toddlngton, 100 

(J. Hennessy), 11 to 20, 1; ltapuahnniiock, 
100 (J. I.cc), 12 to 1, 2; Pink Staf, 100 (Se
der), 11 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 3-3. Uoldess, 
Moccasin, Cora Price also ran.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Belle Strouie 103 
(Garner), 2 to T, 1; Polly Princ loo (L. 
Smith), 13 to 1. 2; KebouuJer, KB (Lloyd) 
Vi to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Wootlsaw, John L 
Ingles and Goldbeater also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Bell Indian 110 
(Nlcol) 7 to 1, 1: Foreigner. 103 (McMa- 
bon), 12 to 1, 2; Grenade, 110 (Garner), 3 
to 5, 3. Time 1,54 2-5. Amberjack, Erie 
Green, Joe Levy, Longbrlght, James Red
dick also ran.

Seventh race 6 furlongs—Merry George. 
112 (J. Lee), 13 to 1, 1; King Pepper, 112 

‘<1 . (Nlcol), It) to 5. 2; Schroeder's Midway, 101 
15T 1 (A. Martin), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Lady 
519 Carol, lhirhessof Montebello, Planute Min-" 
171 glta, Saudbatb, Bonart and Masker also

/■ Monday «» Hockey Résulta,

Stratford
% are fi—O. H, A., Senior.—

........ 7 Kingston ....
,, —Junior City 
Parkdale........... .12 I. A. A. A...

—International.—
....... 12 Calumet ....

—Kenilworth Park Final.—
Norway Juniors.... 2 Uniques

—Northern,—
Davisville........7 Ueer Park ........................2

but3
'Ale for a dollar a drop, 
couldn’t be better and 
couldn’t be purer than

... 2 • fc stock 
“ cd, |HCanadian Soo the Petertioro team will play professional 

and If such Is the case their places will be 
filled by importations.

6
•t appointment re

Crawford Bros :»rt Hope
5sJte.4k
from Highland Spring water 

(clear as clear air) and 
Kentish hops (finer 
hops don’t grow) and 
whole Canadian malt 
(richest of all malts). 
Flavor that pleases the 
taste, quality that 

tones and enriches the 
blood. —Port Hope Pale 

Ale does people real 
good and agrees with 

^ anybody. Try it in pints 
or quarts,--order from all 

reliable dealers.

1 L-3* V up ca] 
■ grants 

(lee irai 
of abol 
rlispan 
be dw 
the in 
capita 
to crlt

j! Northern City Lea gar.
In the Northern Olty League, senior 

series, last night. Da vi grille beat Deer 
Park by 7 to 2. This leaves Davlsvllle and 
Central Business College to play the final 
and they will meet Thursday night in the 
Mutual-street Rink. The Junior final will 
lie played the same night between North 
Toronto and Westminster.

*
i.

c Um ted, Car. Yang: sal Shuler Sis.

1 Ht BIG Cll-PRICt SALE IS ON.
H. m. the Kina

BIVERDALES AND DOMINIONS are

r Some day 
somebody 
may make 
a whisky 
as good as

sheret 
rropot 
have I 
only ? 
profit 
from t 
not mi

Winners In city Lea woe—Warwicks 
Beat Carewell*.

H.R.H. THE 
Prince of a 

Wales J1
in tbo City Tenpiu League last night the
-11 .were.

^ AUl. Piltf 1:6—

V AiMNUti 11
U te-vLt ; . . .

, l..i»t xs i Otl ,‘tT.

Totals ........
- 5..«vidales—
Y(-ikv t..

A 1^,11 V ... 
fe JRj.'liVllS .

...

4W.tUk .... ..
ik.widaies yvuu 2, Ameiivans won 1. 

i u; min.i.ns—
ijjrp ...............

U etiy
................

Jfi.nlugs .........

.Totals . .
Aillons—

(L It hick .....
(-*> I'vrry ... *.
Woods...............
spvnee ...............
li. Glllis .....

Rotais .................................. 738 5
• Dominions won 2 Alliions won 1.

\
Durnnn's backers will again look for 

another race on the bay. where the To
ronto sculler will iiave a chance of repeat
ing his '05 -victory, as it Is hardly likely 
that any of the Australians Will peddle the 
title to this country.

... 184 150 180

... 157' ‘ 178 138

... 151 100 llVi

... 147 >13? 151

... 173 187 357

Mensnare From Riley Hern.
The following letter of condolence was 

received by The Stratford Beacon from 
Rlie.v Hern :

Dear Sir,—I wish to convey thru the col
umns of The Beacon my deepest sympathy 
to the relatives of the Stratford men whose 
lives were crushed out in the railroad fatal
ity at Guelph. Both toe deceased men 
were intimate acquaintances of mine, but 
(Barley Rankin, especially, was one of my 
best friends. -An old Sitratford boy myself, 
we formed Kbyhood friendships, and I can
not help feeling a person ail loss In his sad 
death. In the hockey world—both as a 
player and a referee—he was known ns a 
gentleman and the soul of honor. To Bis 
bereaved mother, grief-stricken young 
widow and brolibers and sister I express, 
along with many other friends in Mont
real, my warmest sympathy. I alao wish 
to extend Illy condolences to the widow 
and family of ex-May or O'Donoghue, who 
met an untimely death in the wreck.

Sincerely yours,

Montreal, March 2, 1907.
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BLACK.... 812 S-’l 731
It has been suggested that Ixiu Sc holes 

should turn professional apd challenge 
Towns, and that with youth, a grand 
physique, skill a ml t horo gameuess on his 
side, Ihe would stand a better chance than 
any other sculler on this continent, tho a 
good judge Hke Richard Tinning of the 
Toronto Rowing Club says that Human 
would probably heat him. and the ex-ama
teur world’s champion's first logical match 
would be. with the island, oarsman.

3
. 130 105 132
. 182 172 156
. 134 157 137
. 170 155 ' US3
. KM 1«) 132

&The Port Hope Brewing 
and Malting Company 

At
Port Hope, Canada WHITE... 790 858 740

The Right Scotch

Distilled in die old, slow* 
Scottish wav, in Scot, 
and matured in sheny 

I casks, by James Buchanan ft, 
Co., Limited.

Family trade supplied ou receipt of tele
phone order to : T. W. Cowley, Main 1980
St Voncp»Lr^. Iîavl\.No[tï3 Johu F- Ry<"> <>f the Montreal Jockey
oak T»npfio^tf«?tVW'4 J*_P°“le‘'» C'lub relates an interesting anecdote of
•"ifli1 "fi'mw -street; T. K. Haffey, Main Harry K. TT'aw, showing the lunacy that 
T ^',9^8n ,VI1i°.n;nV,:UV,r ÎV „K- M**1. Maln permeate.! the young millionaire. llyan 
714' w Qxvl^, ,tre^t. W!$t| E’ Fleld’ North in the club enclosure at Baltimore
714, 207 \\etelsley-street. | two years ago. wften Thaw was Intrcxluceil

, , ~------------- J== I by Secretary- Riggs of the Pimlico J. C’„
colt BiouUcl, F hose dam, Dunsmoie Night-! and the Incident roil-rinced Mr. Ryan and 
tugale. tyiiu liXuny prizes, tor sir j the memliers that the young Pittslmrger
tiersviej' hnclileuu bought the yearr.ug filly • was them good and crazy. Before taking 
ILaiiy I- ores ter inr *18vJ. several ma.es i.i f-hls seat Thaw declared': 
toul to i'Temvictor, who took a champloii- “I must bring In my tramp ” And after 
snip at Uu*oago,/ were oitereu, but they uiu coiuddernble explanation he introdmced a 
uoi make higu4»rices. genuine holio tlbat he had picked up and

taken to Pimlico In his automobile lie In
sisted on having the tramp put In the best 
seat, and the Pimlico members accepted It 
as a joke. Thaw filled the tramp up with 
chnriipngne. and declared that he would 
take him to Pittsburg and make a man of 
him.

. 203 152

. Rid 150

. 170 187
.. 126 181
. 182 1117
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E. M. HrnMnin Wins Feetnre,
San Francisco, March 4-—First race, %- 

...* mile—Golden Sentiment, 110 (Fair), 15 to 
1, 1: Avona, 110 (A. Brown) ,4 to 1, 2; Te- 

, 107 (Koemer), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.014-5. Sache!, Anna Karenina, Azusa. 
Nansy W„ Nopsey, Merlne, Bertie A., Miss 
Turtle also

Second rare, 5 furlong»-.Native Soil, 93 
(R. DavJs), 14 to 5, 1; Sea Lad, 107 (Sandy), 
6 to 1, 2; Ethel Day, 107 (Koemer), 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.01. Billy Maylbam, Pelham, Grace 
St. Clair, Sprlngbaii, Em and Em, L’allls 
also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Vincentio, 106 
(('. Williams), 3 to 2, 1; Black Prince, 107 
(W. Kelly), 11 to 5, 2; Nabouassnr 107 
(Borel), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Mai t»w- 
ery, San Remo, Chief Bush, -Tejon, Sinner 
Simon also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—E. M. Brattaln, 
5 108 (L. Williams), 21 to 5, Q; Pontotoc, 10U

__ (Scot!lie), 5 to 1, 2: Supreme Court, 108
loo (Goss), l> to 2, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Magrane, 

Eecanado, Romaine, Jolly Witch also ran!
Fifth race, 1 mile—Ed. Sheridan, 106 

(Sandy), 6 to 5, 1; Cardinal Sarto, 106 (C. 
Williams), 7 to 1, 2; Alma Boy, 102 (Gross), 
50 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Inflammable, Capt. 
Burnett, Koti-ou, Morendo, Ismaillaa also 
ran.

. 133 181

. 138 132
. 144 145
. 154 165
. 171 167

186 Riley Hem.
156 SU

AD. O. ROBLIN 
of Toronto, 
Sole Canadian 

» Agent

i Hockey Gossip.
To-morrow night Varsity and Argonauts 

play for the city championship, and a great 
game should result. » ’

There to some talk of the junior O. H. A. 
championship final being a sudden-death 
game In Toronto.

The annual game of hockey between the 
married men and the single men of the 
House Nine A C. will take place next 
Saturday at 2.43 p.m. sharp, on the De La 
Salle Rink. The married men, under the 
leadership of Mr. Dave Smith, will lie pick
ed from- DOwiTngrG. Cassidy, Quigley, D. 
Smith, Johnston, Dillon, Dean and Cull. 
The single men will be generated by 
Frank Halliuan and will be represented by 
Flynn, T. Smith, Hti.minell, Kavanagh, 
Daly Halltnan, J, Cassidy and Reynolds. 
Jim Dissette will likely referee.

These Victor Old Boys of the M. Y. M. 
A. Junior Hockey League are requested to 
be at Varsity Hockey Rink at 8 o'clock to
night : G. Gardner, N. McKinnon, T. Mc
Rae, P. Fowler, B. Broomfield, Armstrong 
broflbers. Robinson, Latimer and Halliday.

It Is Ramsay Rankin, the Junior Strat
ford cover-point, who Is sick.
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Printers’ Leagne Resaltn.
Jn the VrliiLevs' League last uig-lit, 4>Var- 

wicks won three from Crswells Score .* 
’Warwicks ...

1’a vkes 
Ajmtey ...
Richard ison 
C%ambers 
Wood ....

-Total®................................... 76*2
(‘arswells— * {

Omipbell ................................ 145 118 170
Hewlett .............
llolkc .................
lungs ..............
TUOjnpson .....

Totals' ............

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS, V
ill

—New Orleans—-
FIRST RAVE—Bucket brigade Sabado 

Ben Sand.
SECOND RACE— -Henry A. Schroeder, 

Arabo( Aules.
TJiiRo RACE—Pungent, Royal River. 

De Oro.
FOURTH 

Dvie Greene.
FIFTH RACE—Tllelng, Ginnada, Bester- 

Uug,

. ..1 •J 2170 right180 173 
RE! 148 
167 141 
153 124 
103 166

143
Hancock.. 1041 148 GARRISON BASEBALL FINALS. Park.tele 12, l.A.A. 2

l * Yk<iale e.ttal5 .'iefeeted the chailenglng 
ti.t in,HÎ-^.|aSLnlgbl at Mutual-street for 
the We cl(y championship. The score at 
the half was 5—1 and at the finish 12—2, 

rne westerners were Ktreivgthenod hr 
Evans, a last year Parkdale man but this 
beütr V,,r!!ty ,IL team* Evans wag the 
fw m^t nf th,tbe Ce “?d wa8 respensible 
V? tbe scores. He was ably assist-

yy teahi mates, who were better
skaters and flutehers than the I.A.A. 

i.A.A. nad Warwick of St Pnnr* af r-oint, but he fall* to strWthen 
the team to any extent. Some of the p»!°
w^T dn* abnlliiiaIh ln long Mor<' time 
iw.1,, „ Bellingham at point and
B at rc>ver were the pick.
lng^theU™<Wnaîe Î'S1"* happened dur- 
rfll P.SSÎ • Just 1x4018 half-time Cor- 
CV! ’ t arkdale a cover, received a crack 
ove-’ th° eye and was forced to retire for 
the balance of the game. The cut ha.l -n 
S:e«nJ stitches put in It. McAMlster 
the point player, was also forced to rct>.< 
In the last half. Brooks, whohad the mu-k
acTCw»t°th#tch?<1:hlS 8t.lck cnu*ht McAlHater 
TO te ler^rth U,'iWn ia 1 cot !"<* or 
stitches ^oth ,!u 8 nl*o roTdi ed several 
eX. Both Payers will carry the scars
FmiirroW* ot }h*lr dayt- Adamson mnl
tehWflv, men6.' ?j,Peda41n" thC «"me A'1- 
isned nve men a side. The teams:

Fnrkdale (12): Goal Ga^d: point /WïuŒ, BrTOksfVm'X
tre, tullerton, left, Adamson; right, Mar- 

W Wedgd.CLn

1117
though
points.Ill RACE—Monochord, Donna, G. Co., HijrJtlmiders, Bent G. Co., 

Grenadiers—Bodyguard^ Win.
826 752

2
.V171 153 feiXTH RACE—Sincerity Belle, Fonsu- 

luca, Kura.
SEVENTH RACE—Plauute, Chage, Colt- 

nesa.

2The second game in the Garrison tinals 114!) 158 141 
146 147 
145 105

was played last night, fn which G Co., 
48th, defeated G Co., R.G., by a score of 22 
to 4. The Grenadiers presented a pntched- 
up team. Several of their players were on 
the sick list. Taking everything Into con- 
side ration. they put np a rattling good' 

until the last two Innings, whoivhey 
weakened, lioth O’Brien and Stewart being 

I too crippled to field a ball, which accounted 
Fireball, In ft great measure for their team’s defeat’ 

i For the Highlanders, Walt. Thome had "six 
clean singles for six times up, while Sam 
Black was a bang-up second with 5 good 
ones. . Letters In the left garden pulled 
down a few good ones. Jones had a record 
number of strike-outs, fooling 14 of the 
Grens in life early stages of the 
Score by innings:

124 -.a».... 139

1.... 728 720 718

Royal Arcanum Beat Old Boys.
In a match last night at the Brunswick Sixth race, %-mile—Sahara, 110 (Koer- 

Alleys. Royal Arcanum beat East End Old »er), 6 to 5, 1; Larose, 100 (Scoville) 6 to 
Boys two out of three, Captain Smith do- L 2; Malntenon, 110 (L. A. Jackson), 75 to 
lna liest for the winners, and Leslie and 1. 3. Time 1.201-5. Mina Gibson, Gold 
Srçence fur the Old Boys. The game was Heather, Early Hours, Water Thrush, 8.1- 
fur a bet of *K> between She captains and ver Line, l-'urze, Lovey Mary also ran.
Ib8y have agreed to a return for the' din
ner. Score :
"Royal Arcanum—

Ifirtman ...............
Bacon .......................
Brown .......................
Horn ....................
Smith .......................

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Valo.-ki, Lakeview, Boas. 
SECfJXD RACE—Happy Rice, tiogum, 

Duke of Orleius.
THIRD RACE—Wool Sandals, John H. 

Sheehan, May IMqk.-
FOURTH RAC'E—Shot 

Mai'SB rdi
l-’IFTlr RACE—The Borgia n, Andrew 

Mi.ck, Salable.
SIXTH RACE—Rapid , Water, Usaro- 

Silver Sue.

*

name

f tt| -
Gun, Trans

PLACE voiir BICYCLESporting; Miscellany. ,
Frank Mugidre, who for years has been 

one of the most prominent figures In Mont
real lacrosse circles, has received an offer 
to act aa coach for the Cornell lacrosse 
team this year.

Fifty-eight horses, Including most of the 
crack sprinters of 1906, have been named 
for flhe *10,000 Carter Handicap, the first 
big handli'ap of the racing season, to lie 
run at Aqueduct on April 15.

Constance 8. Titus, ex-chamiplon oarsmen 
of America, has been appointed rowing 
conch at Princeton, and' will assume Ills 
duties a » soon as possible.

Battling Nelson says that he will sign 
, articles of agreement for a match with Joe 
Gaus provided the champion agree® to ! 
weigh in at the ringside at 133 pounds.
Nelson will also agree to the winner taking 
all.

Fred Parent, the Boston shortstop, who 
Is “out” with the American League team, . , „„ „ _ - —
pocked up his fishing kit and went after ALES, WINES and LIQUORS
pickerel ln Malne^ Instead of going south _. - _
with the team to practice. làf V l/CI ■ V

Merles' release has been purchased out- vw ■ K9 ■ Km U Bj E
light by the Boston Nationals from the St.
Louis Club. He will strengthen toe Boston 
team, lit be decides to play and not to 
remain In California.

Tlhe Winnipeg Lacrosse Club has designs 
on/the Min to Oup. If the team win out 
the championship during the approaching 
season, and the officers are confident that 
they will turn the trick. It is almost a 

I certainty that they will challenge for the 
Silverware, now held by tlhe Ottawa Capi
tals.
- By a vote of 24 to 11, California's legis
lature has tnrnèd down tlhe anti-prize fight 
bill, introduced by Senator Hartman. This 
ensures two more years of fighting In the 
state. The Introduction of the bill was the 
result of spite work, say the Frisco prize 
fight touts. Senator Hartman wanted *u 
extra bunch of complimentary seats for a 
certain mill, and, when refused, threatened 
to .stop the game.

i)t New York In the amateur billiard 
tournament. Domaivst

IP Ascot Results.
Los Angeles, March 4.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Lncha ta (Kunz), 6 to 1, I; Lone 
Hand, 110 (Radtke), 4 to 1, 2; Retropaw 
110 (McDaniel), 8 to 3. 3. Time 1.15%." 
Alt-la r, Sen ta do, Vervlnct, Lll Ayres, Merry 
Srxrt, Reflectors, Tottenham, Vandvla, 
Lamlarqiie, Bannocene also ran.

h’< com! race, 51, furlongs—Din men thaï, 
107 (Morlarlty), 12 to 1, 1; Antara. 107 (Hart 
rls), 3 to 1. 2; Elfin King, 107 (Clark), 6 to 
5, 3. Time 1.10. Interlude, Joyner Sua- 
vita, Willie Gregg, Parting Jennie, April’s 
Pride also ran. j '

Third race, 1 mils—Ormonde's Right, 121 
(Hennessy), 8 to 5, 1; Niblick, 107 (Me. 
Di niel), 8 to 5, 2; G. E. Milner, 105 (Kunz)
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Bragg, Madden also 
ran.

1 2 3 Total. 
169— 4611 
156— 421 
136— 437 
135— 385 
171— 307

Mi*
14!) 152 
114 155 
142 159 
116 134 
164 172

; —WITH—
New Orleans Entries.

New Orleans, March 4__First race, 3%
furlongs, puree—Col Brady 107, Peoria, R.H.E.
Shug, Watercolor, Bayou Lurk, Flyon, Blue ° C°„ 48th.... 3 2 1 1 2 3 5,5 x—22 20 4
Shuffle, Hamlet, Prosperous 110, Varasco Q Co., R. G... 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0— 4 7 6
111, Bitter Sir, Ben Sand 114, Bucket Bri- The Boyd Guard succeeded ln putting It 
gade, Prince bowling, Salsado 118, on the Centrals ln the exhibition game to

Second race, steeplechase, Short course—I the tune of 15—11, the battery work of 
Willie Newcomb 126, Macy Bird. 125, Xante ! Young and Morton being mainly resnonslble 
133, Gould 133, Wild Range, Sartor Itesar-1 for the Central's defeat. To-nightis game 
tus, Henry A. Sohroedev 136, Little Wally between G Co. 48th and H Co. 48th should 
13!) Antes 139, Arabu 146. I* the best Of the series, both teams hnv-

Thlrd race, 3 furlongs, selling—Jennie ing a clean record up to date. Everything
Wade. Electrlce, Pungent. Limited 10», Points to the winners of this game landing
Chandler, Sitoney Leé, Belsgy, (Varner thé championship. 8
Griswold, Bellmence, Fondulac, My Son 
111, Jay Swift 114, Royal «River 117 Saga- 
pauak 118, lie Oro 122.

Fourni] race, 11-16 miles, selling.—Monô- 
chord 104, Mae Lynch, Evie Green, Orllne,
Donna 105, Goldiway 107. Ivemon Girl 10»,
Gamester 110, Canyon, Lacy Crawfoi-d,
Bazil, Paul Clifford, Gllfalu 111, King Ells- 

tb, Gauiara 114.
Fifth race, 1(4 miles, purse—Yankee Girl 

89, Anna Day 06, Tllelng 09, Granada 101,
Besterling 111.

Sixth racé, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Sweet 
Favor 107, Celebration 106, Kara 107, Sin
cerity Belle 100 Heart of Hyacinthe, John 
McBride 110, Fonsoluca, Layson, Ivanhoe,
Henry O, 111, Chamblee, Pat Bulger, Sanc
tion, Jungle Imp, Arthur Cummer 114.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs, selling__Kate
Sperry, Itfnemock 106, No Quarter Fire 
Alarm 108, Impertinence 10», Chase 'Spider
web 110, Planute 112, Coltness 113. ’

R. PETTIGREW 
73 Carlton St.,

game.' g
s

Just 
yesterd 

call at 
Evenin 
W. K. 
semble] 

cussed 
the Cltl

In Totals ....
E. E. Old Boys—

il ience .....................
Hanter ...................
McDermott ......
Leslie .......................
Graham .................

.... 685 772
.1 .2

.. 185 181
. 103 144
. 121 141
.. ,147 188
.. 128 95

766 2223 
3-Total 

157— 523 
116— 423 
185— 397 
197— 522 
148— 371

to have overhauled for next , 
season. No time better. Pay 
for when required. TeL ; 
Main 513. Will call for.
See our new 1907 wheels. Oid 

! wheels taken in exchange. 61

mm 1

5

Totals 744 749 748 2236
'ToPadlmrs v. Rangers. ,

Pastimes play the Rangers the sec
ond game of their series to-nigibt on the 
Brunswick alleys, ami the players are ask
ed to be there at 8. The teams ;

Pastimes—Williams, Davis, Bishop. Bick
ford. ITaekctt, Coulter, Black.

Rangers—A. Gibson, Black, Thomas, 
Smith, Heffernau.
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Anetrallan Rugby Team Corning.
Hamilton, March 4—It Is now an assured 

thing that an Australian Rugby teàm will 
visit Canada and the United States this 
year, as the Queensland Rugby Union ha a 
decided to have a picked team make bbe 
trip, according (o Information received here 
to-day. A representative squad of 25 men 
will come for, tho only 15 are needed as a 
team, the Antlpodeans wish to have a re
serve forve on hand. The Brisbane pin vers 
are considered the best ln the Australian 
colonies, for they are the only ones who 
defeated the all-star English team 
years ago.

The team will play against some of tlhe 
American college Rugby teams and the 

*k, tea ms In Western Canada. After 
that it. will come east and will meet the 
Tigers, Argonauts, Rough Riders of Otta-
S.n ciULLhe M°",real team., then going to 
the Maritime Provinces, where the English 
game is played.
„i* Îh<k9"ee,'ïsl',nd cehttngent will make 
British Columbia their landing place Mr

**c£5î?Ty of t,he British'—Co- 
ü i, ifili °nLH1' no doubt, Superintend 

Hie Initial portion of the tour. The venture 
will be financed by the. Queensland Rugby 
Union, all the participants being amateurs 
In the best sense of «he word. Their 
strongest work 1n the field is done by their 
forwards, who have a world-renowned re
putation for breaking up a scrimmage and 
securing possession of the ball.

Fourth race. Brook's course—Avontelltts. 
110 (Radtke), 12 to 1, 1; Fonças ta, 112 
(Preston), 3 to 1, 2) Stoessel. 112 (Mc
Daniel), 3 to 5. 3. Time 2.08%.
Adams, Salina also ran.

F fth race, 6 furlongs—Lillie B„ 110 
(Clark), 20 to 1, 1; Winsome Ways 95 (Prés- 
ton), It! to 5, 2; Line of Life. 110 (Harris)
7 to 10. 3. Time 1.24. C. Walworth 
Mountebank, Nun's Veiling, King of Misti 
Mirabel also rail.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Red Bill 109 
(Knapp), X to 2, 1; Zelina, 107 (Brussell) 8 
om TV Afrs. 107 (Morlarltyi, 6 to l.f 3. 
lime 1.02%. Illusion, Antrim, Cartha- 
genlan also ran.

i
Peterboro Leave® O.1 H. A.

Secretary Chris Graham of the Peter
boro Hockey Club wrote thé O. H. A. yes
terday morning, giving notice that at a 
meeting of the club they had decided. to 
tylthdraw from toe association. 
y ,,He„8ays that the reason Is that their ap- 
plicatlon to piny either Kingston for «hé 
district championship or the winner of the 
Klngston-Stratford. series for toe champion
ship did not receive any consideration at 
the hands of the O.H.A.

The letter says In part ;
"We feel that a decision should have 

been mode one way or the other Immediate
ly on our formal application to play having 
been sent In, which was merely the official 
objection we made at the drawing of 
schedule, and an explanation 
rangement made at the same time We 
feel that our long connection with toe o. 
H. A. was worthy
than we have received. We have vet to be 
shown a precedent for drawing «je sche
dule in, this district, or a rule showing that 
It was legal." 6

Jack

WOI
(Fermerly Salesman forCosgrave Brewing Ce.) 

Splendid selected stock of ell the meet papu
lar breeds end cerefnl attention aid prompt 
delivery to ell parte ef the city.
749 Queen Street West, Terosfe

Phone Now to Kelly, Peri 2186. 61<

Bowling Notes.
A meeting of tin- bowlers of the different 

newspapers will be held at the Toronto 
Bowling Club Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, for the organization of a spring 
league, tii start next Monday. Mr. T. F. 
Ryan has donated a handsome cup and 
there will bo also several Individual prizes.

A meeting of the executive of the Cen
tral Bowling Ivengue will lie held Friday 
evening next, at 8. In the Alierdeen Hofei, 
to complete arrangements for the league 
banquet. The committee are asked to be 
present, as the executive wish to hold the 
banquet early to present the prizes

H

m two

too worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
011?er remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this, tl per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor, Tsrauley, Toronto.

il
Fancy Prices for King'* Horses.
On King Edward VIl.’s stud farm at 

Wolferton there- was an unreserved sale of 
shire horses, at which fancy prices were 
realized in almost every Instance. In ail 
45 lots were disposed of. and they brought 
a total of $26,580, or an average of more 
than $620.

The first bunch offered by Mr. Beck, the 
auctioneer, was six brood mares 5 years 

■old and upward, and three of them brought 
$500 each or more. Eight 4-venr-old mares 
followed, and Hemti-e Ilaroldine fetched
toe top price of $700, the buyer being Robt ,, _
Whitehead of Buxton, and he also bought Al, furlottge-Deemagc®,
Calliope for $525. Mr. Ilolford of «er- fh u i/ v rlt tel, KJ“*
bourne bought By grave Diamond for the yL™' ' i.V1 107‘ Mary Glenn, 
sumo price. Rolleston Conquest was bought r"!??1 1 |Uel 1<M-
by Clement Keelile of Leighton Buzzard vth Handicap, 1 mile—A Musko-
for $500. ' ‘b' • Von Trump 108, a. C. Clem 103, Don Hot Springs Bookmaker* Arre iteil.

Nhu> 3-year-old fillies were sold at prices U<Jufii,1<?n’„I>ll,t0on . , „Hot sPril|VR. March 4.-The constable of
varying from $260 to $400. Five stallions h 1 ïaee- purse, 3)4 furlongs—Reno Re- Hot Springs Township, with a force of de 
were offered, and among them the well- Decorator, Swaggerlator, Ed. Davis, j F titles, and acting under the recently emtet-
known black Ravenspur. winner of mimer- TV vw V*r Inspector Bird, Anna cd Amis Low affecting pool selling Invad
ons show prizes. After a brisk spell of ”amck, .BlRowy R».). Couple Saiover and I ed the Oaklayvn track to-dav arrested five
bidding be was knocked down to Lord ! 2I !'lt<>r Blrd ”s, Carn.an entry. | bookmakers and put an end tô open liettlng
WWestroke at $4125. and this was the | d—<'-„sell!ng’. A mile—Kinsman 112, for the day at least. The 'rest of the dar
highest pBlce of «he sale, Goldstone sup- ,iî ni l.,! Boy- lyrrho 109, Dine of LIfa, Susie the Bennlngs system of 1 letting
iposed to be the best horse’ bred at 'Sand- t In .stiau, Elizabeth, Bauble 107, Irish Mail ed to. 
rfngham, was liought by Holford for $3000, u7‘ 
and the same buyer secured the yearling

■ tho
of the ar-Ascot Park Entries.

Los Angeles, March 4.—First rice, sell
ing, 7 furlongs—Goodthorpe 133, Bill Cur
tis, Brenuus 130, Revolt Jlirtle 128 Chan
cellor Walworth 126, Col. Bronston 

Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Henry 
Waite, Retropaw 115, Buttons, Reflector 
Yellow Kid, McGrath la ua Prince, The Poet’ 
Capable 112.

|i
of more cor sidérationh: Cnnndinn Championships.

Secretary Wright reports that applications 
for ei try blanks for the Canadian cham
pionship boxing and wrestling tournament 
Mrrch-28, 29 and 30. In the Mutual-street 
Rink, are being received regularly at S9 
Tonge-street. Already Intending on»te<- 
tbnts have written' to him from Ottawa. 
Montreal and New York, besides manv clos- 
or places In Ontario. Course ticket sub
scribers have the first. choice of reserved 
seats.

125.

. , Won the billiard
ir.eteh in the 32nd inning. Score: Denwrc»" 
300 Rolls 109.

Canadian Soo Doubles Score.
-Calumet, Mlcti., Murch 4__(Special.)—

Cailu met was defeated by Cnundluu Soo to- 
night, 12 goals to 6. It was a slow game, 
wltbont features. There fias very little 
rough work, only three men from each 
team being Sent to the fence.

•> îM
I

tine Yob
Falling! W$j*e for proofs ot permanent cureo of wort* 
c*»e« of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital IMO.OOO. lf^ 
P»ge book FREE. Jlo branch offices.

Checkers by Nnmhers,
Sporting Editor World : A* nn expert 

Cherker player. I Mliould like to poliH oat 
to you theit your comment on the gamos o*r 
Messrs. Dixon and Walton is slightly in
accurate. If by playing by nlmil*>r* you 
nieaa that the games were book gnnies. It 
Is not so, ns not one of the six games play
ed Is to be found in any standard work on 
the game. As regarding tlbiree of them I 
should be very much surprised to hear 
thnit nuy' pjay nt nil line ever been ^)UbllflD- 
Sti on them. Mr. Walton tells me that “Mf.
Dixon In the games, in which he had the 
whites left me absolutely witth. no other 
course <ipeii than th<* yone whloh t took, 
aiwi that was to r un for the draw.” The 
ga.mes in which Walton played black, he 
says have been published, but not ln any
of the standard guides. t
<iimruitm^»tTo^hUn?„,lp:a/y^i Nervous Debilitv.
but quit lighting at once aaid go for a draw 
Jaimes FVfrle. (i> champ-ion of the world.* 
either did not recognize tin’s f«(*t or dut 
m»t see the straight draw In his match for 
the Scottish chainptonshfp In 18t»4, wi’.th It.
Stewart, aiul lost a most difficult end 
game. Stewart in turn lost it to Hlcharil 
Jordan. Mr. Walton claims no originality 
for the games. George Buchanan, the pre
sent Scottish d'Jrifiipdoii, bel mg the first one 
to see thç strnigiit draw In the position.
- Regard!ng the three games -n whtTh Mr.
Hal top played whites, the gaines were
origimti in so far as neither Mr. Dixon nor ,
Mr. Wnltou knew. Take Var. 4. of ljevV the preparatory work and the quality m 
jiulde. .32, 23, is the only move given, tt j thinking had wmrething to do with t-W 
is also the only move given ln Robertson's result. \ have seen ln>tb Mr. Walton o<H 
Cffinde. It is also the only one given In the ! ^r* Dixon j>iay many brilliant origin* 
analysis of the cro^i by tfcie late J«aim»«l games, and I should not <-are to back afl|* 
ijees, the most exhaustive treatise on till* <nf t-ho*e natural or self-taught pl«v<^i 
game ever <pubM*hed. \ Well Mr Walton1 against either. ThroetlA.-''- I
hnd discovered some stfvngtli in the niter- Hamilton, Feb. 13. 
mitjtv. 3124. the one move so entirely lg- 

“T ,boo,ks. IUld Ployed It.^, But
te Walton "ami toe" reUV ZlTZ , Ix,ni°"' 4._«('.A.P.,-Tbe promlti
< nurse the honnr. ai.U.ÏL I ' ** ! h,‘* wrl,ten Forster Boulton expreeàn* bliIn conclurion T mteht i .. J "Tproval of toe proposal t- -'tertain tof
It Is i:ot of f mc inent^te! t?k",1“l P^mtere at a |r j U .uHUUary 1“*
tbink^ that counttn,I aîwiy7u Jem^i A, ,1 21 a. . oo. .

, , . „ , ... For only a
brief spell in the second half did Calumet 
have a look-in. Shot after shot was rained 
on Lehman then, but he let only one net 
Into the net.

Goals—Bellefehllle Scott 2 Schaefer ‘> 
Marks 3, Morrison 3, Taylor 3, Lalonde A 
Line-up :

Canadian Soo (12)—Goal, Leihman; rioltot 
Brown (captain)j cover. Me Robbie; rover' 
I^loude; centrer Taylor: right, Schaefer: 
left, Mark». J. | , f ’

Calumet (6)—Goal. Nicholson; point Mc
Donald; cover, Corbeau; rover, Malien- 
feuiUe Morr,sl>,li ri*ht’ Sc°tt: left, Belle:

Referee—Stevens,

I
COOK REMEDY 00.,33819 Cnrllnsr Notes.

Lrkeview won a twe-rink match from 
the Aherdeens on Saturday night at Isike- 
rlew, by seven shots.

The A herd cens plav a six-rink match to- 
eht at the Queen City Kink.
The World composing room, A. B. Nichols 

skiji. lx at the 'editorial room In a rink 
gome yesterday at the Granite, by three 
Shots.

1
MEKAHO WOMEN,

Du Bis • far nsnstanl
irsitt^rl flsisuni-MssiSi
■SI e»ti..trui.r. of mueoa. ambTOMt 

ri—ufc r—u,i—. Psinlw. and not sotrl» 
Telm Evans ChEMIMlQO. s.nt or notunono.
0A cmomiuTi.ii
n e.».*.

' ? was resort-y
1 To Wln#.l tip Brooklyn Club.

fur'tncs2.("'1Ï0- MXvr:'h 4—Flr,t race. 4 j 000 &was obta‘lned'h|>v th”1 BaTtl'more bb’
®svS gsz-*Z"sn&1 svssrjs mss sg-uss e

»" ss vusosav-=sr sst.
1101 sJ,n> Bnchi Little Minister several of its playere went to Brooklyn
I vonr'Alteuero ' Ixv.ool1Sanda|. Johnny The claim was for $10.060, with *12.0 0
Stiver’t h,L SfK Î06' Sl|eehaa l'ri. Interest. Baltimore alleged that the Na-

r£;' P«>'riloni 103, Ray tlonal iK-ague agreed to peer $40.000 fo,- R,
aRetens ,oi ' ' ”"k lvl- Louise Fitz- fraiiohlse. that this money was paid to
8 Fourth réc h,„ae v certain persons in the Brooklyn Club, but'
tewrotlc vs^'nih; M* ap, short course— never was given to Baltimore. ' 
hhotgun 130, Fireball 124. Mansard 113 
Collector Jessup 114, Keator 113.

Fifth race,- 1 1-16 miles—Anelrew Mate 
The Borgian, Rightful Fisher Boy 105'
Mnnoator, Graphite, Blue Eves 104 Sal’ 
able 97.

Sixth racé, 7 furloug

Oakland Entries. Mti fcy Drastilstt.
er Ml in nisln 
br .xnrsss, pr.peld, » 
•1M. or * bottles - 
Circuler seat en rs«Mto

I
R0SEDALE OFFICERS AND AVERAGES Attendance—500.

Norway Jt alors Champions
^ Thp Ur-a! g|rat for the championship 'of 
the Ktnilwotth Park League was piaved 
last night and resulted in a victory ‘for 
N(*rway Juniors over Uniques by 2 to 1 
Norway's defence played a great game. Thé 
Mniu rs lined ufr as follows : Goal Î31hck- 
well; point. Spurrier; cover, Dunn; for
wards, Powell, Wllmott, Freemiu, Mundy.

J. Bell Chemplon Batsman and H. F. Roden Best Bowler— 
H. S. Reid Again Elected Captain. Exhausting Mu; ursms (too effects «I 

rsrly follies) thoroughly cured; Kiduey and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Mas- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all jl* 
eases at the Gcnlto-Urlnary Orguaa a ap*
(daily. It msif.s no dlffeici.ee who has talk 

ill or writs. Consqlt*"
■ sent to any nldr««S 
p.m.; Sundays. :i te f 

P hi. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 fiherbnurnc-atreSV 
,i»-v b-c. so,>h nf Oerrsrd-street.

.................. ' "ta • !

H. W. Larkin. W. F. C. Sellers, A. V. 
Gnaves. Jos. Bell.

The following members bad the eleven 
highest batting averages last season in 
the,order named: .1. Bell, W. F. C. Sellers, 
II. 8. Reid. J. F. LeJt<b. J. B. Neale. O. 
Levi* M. I>. MacDonald. A. V. Greaves, 
Il : F. Roden, H. O. Woo key, G. M. West. 

The bowling averages are:
: Ovs. Mds. Rns. Wke. At e. 

27 266 54 4.77
83 349 59 3.91

134 20 360 34 10.58
110 9 12.212
52 3 17.33
44 7 6.28
8 2 4.09

23 J 23.00

The annual meeting of the Rosedale 
Cricket Club was held last night at the 
[King Edward' Hotel and was largely at
tended. ' The reports shofi-ed that the pros- 
‘pt cts are very bright for. a successful sea
son. The treasurer showed the club to be 
in good financial standing. It was decided 

, to again enter the Toronto Cricfcét League 
and the Canadian Cricket Association.

The following officers ivere elected for 
the coming season :

Hon. President—James Hardy,
President George H. Smith.
Vice-President— E. C. Tyrrell.
Second Vlefi-Presdd »nt—W. L. Symons.
Third Vice-President—J. R. Neal®
S< cretary-Treasurer—H. F. Roden.
Assistant 

West
Captain—H. S. Reid.
Vice Captain—H. G. Wookey.
Kxecutivg Coounlttee—M. D. MacDontld

-

ed to core 
tl»n free.
Heure 9 a.m. to

you.
lied!Eastern Leagae Standing.

Won. I Lost. To Pi. 
.. 9

Benvorton Curler* Win.
Two rinks of Beaverton curlers visited 

Toronto yesterday afternoon and played 
the Press curlers at the Granite Rink. The 
visitors were up on both rinks—14 to 2 and

Wanderers ,
OttaWa ....
Victoria a
Shamrocks . .1 -, .5,,
Montreal ................
Quebec .........1

Ottawa» play their final 
Montreal next Saturday.

6
7 2 1? •» ■
6 4 0H. F. Rod eu .... 128 

•H. G. Wookey .. 173 
H. 8. Reid 
A. V. Greaves 1. 83 

j O. Tk-vis 
"J: L. Duncan ... 15

I M. D. Macttenald 9 
! W. F,* C. Seller*. 7

Water 111, Corn Blossom 107, Silver Su‘* 
Entre Nous 106, Martinmas l<Jt4, Elévation 
z04, Fedgethorn 104, Oration 10C>, *\igr-».te 
102, Princess TUanla 102, Curriculum

.. 2 6 2
2 7 1

8Kelly and Ryan Draw,
Rf-chester, March 4.—Hugo Kelly 

Ton-mv Ryan fonwrlit six roiincln here to
night to a draw. Kelly hnd the ridrantagp 
of the first two rounds, but Ryan forced 
th » fighting In the four succeeding rounds.

There were nearly 2000 present. Kelly 
fond the advantage of the first two rounds, 
h»ut Ryan forced the fighting In the thfoA, 
fourth and flftfo. Ryan showed the most 
science, hut Kelly wji there with the 
stronger punch.

4
game against

• 12 find 4

Peter ho ro Team Arrange Or
Peterboro, March 4.—The Peterboro 

î63™ hn" madg arrangements for- 
a game here on Wednesday night with the 

orTteam °f rt* tippet Ottawa Valter 
wm Krldnv "'«ht Guelph
Relievin' he:e' , Matches with Berlin anti 
BelWwille are also being 

.doubtful if some of the

can Piny Euchre.
The Prince of Wales' Oddfellows' Lodge 

visited their brethren nt laurel Lodge last 
night and got even witl'o them for their re
versals In bowling. Progressive euchre 
was played at 21 tables. Prince of Wales 
winning 243 games and Laurel 180. A most 
enjoyable time was spent.

Secretary-Treasurer—G. M- Small Scores ln Bermuda.
Hamilton, Bermuda, March 4-—In to

day's cricket match between All Bermndti 
and the visiting Philadelphia team the 
former scored 49 rune and the visitors 58.

Luncheon For Premiers.

arranged. It Is 
young players on

■-
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Sun Life Assurance GomaanyofGanada Hit! (If EH III
Il K «I Hie El

j:
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER. TRAFFIC.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADEvidence Before the Royal Commieeion Ha 3 Prov 
ed Best Advertisement Company Ever Had.

(In Connection With N. Y. C & H. R. ft.)

I COMMIT BY THE MANAGEMENT.

-The four months which have elapsed since the close ot the sessions of the 
Royal Commission Clave shown that the enquiry has been of untold value to 
the* Sun Life of Canada. The evidence brought out as never before its great 
strength, the high quality and absolute safety of its investments, their pro
fitable character, the large profits paid to its policyholders, and the good 
faith of its directors and officers. Now that the full report has been issued, 
the management note with satisfaction that the criticisms of the company 
are few. It is true that the commissioners felt compelled to find some fault, 
but most of the points mentioned are of a very minor import.

The commissioners “do not find any necessity for the increase of capital 
stock in 1897," from 1500,000 subscribed, $75,000 paid up, to $7.00,000 subscrib
ed, $106,000 paid up, as at present.

Several of the states which we desired to enter required a minimum paid- 
up capital of $100,000. Even apart from this, however, and even if it were 
granted that the increase was not absolutely necessary, that it was highly 
desirable can hardly be doubted. In 1897 the company had policy liabilities 
of about $7,000,000, and to-dgy those liabilities are about $23,000,000. The 
disparity between liabilities of $23,000,000 and a capital of $75,000 need not i clet>"‘ 'vh0 mustered in force. The 
be dwelt on. Few will, we think, agree with the commissioners in considering 1 lecture.was on the combined action of 
the increase to $105,000 unwise. The management does not favor excessive the three arms, infantry, artillery and 
capitalization, but it is of opinion that if the capital of the company be open cavalry, in the attack, Illustrated by 
to criticism, it is because it is too small rather than too large.
=h..Rht(ie1renCe.i««m8de t0 the. fa~ that th8 comPany Pays dividends to its Major De Bury in his opening re- 
shareholders of fifteen per cent. True. But that this may be seen in its real ! marka pointed out the-areat moral ad-

nnlv «m rnn nor ^ 8 J16 cap ^al earned at least five per cent. over an opposing force, which remains !
• * u Per annum came from the profits of the company. The actual stationary awaiting an attack, In that j 

profit earned last year was $921,721.34. Was $10,500 an excessive sum to pay by the very act of moving forward I 
from this to the shareholders, who stand as guarantors to the policyholders 1 toey do not feel the suspense which ! 
not merely for $105,000, but for $700,030 of subscribed capital’ ’1 is experienced by those by whom they ,
.he iVt’ek ^ tCU”d dithhthminiCr€,aSie °f Caulta1’, thVermS UPOn which ! (oreToCuta/ a^d'y Ttr^^lo j
the extra stock was issued should, in fairness, be stated. For each share the attack of a position, it was the
on which but $15 was paid up1 ($100 subscribed), the company received in duty, of the commander of that force ' 
hard cash $45. or three hundred per cent. Dividends have been paid only on to make a careful personal reconnais
se $15. not on the $45. At five^ier cent, interest, the $45 earned the entire ranee of the position. He should then

make out a plan of attack. The prin- 
t-cipies by which he should be guided

il Easter Vacation Excursion
-TO-

WASHINGTON, D.C.
FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1907,

ROUND 
TRIP

Major De Bury Gives Instruc Live 
Lecture to Members of the 

Tactical Society.

V *

/
;

i" ! \♦ ■

A lecture was delivered last night 
to the members of the Toronto branch 
W. O. Tactics Society at the armor
ies by Major De Bury, R.A., lecturer 
on tactics at the Royal "Military Col
lege, Kingston. _

Major De Bury was introduced by 
the chairman, Lieut.-Col- A. G. Hen- 

i derson, to the members of the so-

tment re

$Fl<)»
FROMl.?

LiLv. SUSPENSION BRIDGE . 
NIAGARA FALLS . .

THROUGH TRAINs j

. 7.55 A.M. 7.25 P.NK
. . 8.00 A.M. 7.30 P.M. 

Lv. BUFFALO. . 9.00 A.M. 9.00 P.M. 
Ar. WASHINGTON 8.35 P.M. 8.46 A.M.

Pullman Parlor and P.R.R. Cafe Cars and Coaches oa Day Tralft 
from Buffalo.

Pullman S eeping Cars and Ceachea on Night Train from Buffalo. 
RETURNING, tickets will be goed to stop eff at BALTIMORE 

•r PHILADELPHIA, affording aa opportunity to visit ATLANTIC
CITY.

Kmo • r
I

- —: rri-rr -.Terr--::terser,:•rrjrtrrt-r: • .nir; \

limelight slides.

Matches !Some day 
omebody 

may make 
whisky 

as good as

s '
! •

ALWAYS IN THE LEAHa
THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited

CANADA*
SIMILAR EXCURSION APRIL 16.

For tickets and additionel information apply to Ticket Agents N.Y.C. A H.R. , 
or B. I*. FRASER, Passenger Agent Buffalo District Pennsylvania Railread, 7 
Main Street, Ellicott Square, Buffalo.LACK

O

HITE

▲re always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT" *s onc of their latest.
THY A ROY ! ALWAYS, ■VHRYWHBRB IN CANADA, 
»ni n uua ; ask for bddy s matohhs.

3. R. WOOD. i GEO. W. BOYD,f*‘videid. so that the additional stock has not cost the policyholders one dol-
rarnlldTwin*™* th 1897’ aHdnSO l0Dg ,wflVe p3r cen£- interest can be ln maklng ,thls p,!an were to eonceo- 

“P1 * tl>em one d°yar for 311 time to come, unless the rate 1 trate a superior force with an over-
or dividend be .increased. By the issue of this stock, $90,000 of additional i whelming fire on the most vulner- 
cw.i was paid in for the security of the policyholders, of which $60,000 (the able point. To gain- these ends it 
premium) went into the general surplus, and the shareholders also became I usual to attack the enemy's flank, at 
liable frr another $170,000 of subscribed hut uncalled stock, and all thls | the same time making a secondary aU 
has cost the. policyholders for the ten years—ABSOLUTELY NOTHING! | luenUon1*16 enemy 8 fr0nt to hold h * 

. Another point that might iii fairness have been mentioned is that al- The question then would be which 
thcuih the charter leaves the decision of what amounts shall be paid to flank should be attacked. The answer 
shareholders absolutely to the discretion of the directors, that proportion has was on that flank which would give 
been voluntarily reduced to five per cent., the policyholders receiving 95 per most cover from fire and would afford 
cent., although the usual proportions are 10 and 90. The interests of the on
policyholders have always been first with the Sun Life cT Canada. thff flank Which"1 from the plural

configuration of the ground appeared 
. ihe weakest.

Major De Bury then impressed the 
necessity for the artillery reserving 
fire until the infantry advance com
menced, so that an overwhelming fire 
migjit be at once established of the 
point of attack, the Infantry support
ed and a superiority established. The 
artillery positions should always be 
chosen by the officer commanding the 
whole force, and the guns should be 
able to get to their position under 
Cover and when there should not, ex
cept under very exceptional circum
stances, leave that position to ad
vance.

The infantry attacking party should 
be divided into two parts, namely, the 
first line consisting of scouts, firing 
line and supports, and the second line 
of reserves.

The firing line should be extended, 
the mén at the commencement of the 
attack being 6 to ' 8 paces apart. As 
the attaçk progressed these -intervals 
would become decreased by the ten
dency which men have to close in on 
one another and by the supports be
ing pushed forward until at the final 
assault the reserves have also been 
brought up and the firing line has 
reached its maximum density of 125 
men to 100 yards of front. Supports 
and reinforcements should always, as 
far as possible, be drawn from the 
same units as the men in the aoUial 
firing line. During the 
or false attacks should /be made on 
the position by other troi 
well away from that of 
decisive attack.

As regards the employment of ca
valry it was a debated question whe
ther cavalry should rely on shock or 
fire tactics and whether they should 
be mounted or unmounted. In thé 
Russo-Japanese xvar cavalry seem to 
have been little more than glenfuill 
mounted infantry, and the horse was 
used merely as a means of locomotion. 
The present quick-firing long distance 
rifle almost, if not entirely, prevent
ed cavalry from employing their old 
shock tactics- The greatest use to 
which cavalry could now be put was 
undoubtedly reconnaissance,and during 
the attack to protect the flanks, guard
ing from surprise, to prevent the 
enemy getting information as to the 
infantry’s movements, to gain Infor
mation as to the enemy's reinforcing 
movement, and to carry on the pursuit 
when the enemy’ were driven from 
their position.

At the close of the lecture Major 
De Bury illustrated the principles he 
had beer expounding by showing on a 
map on the screen how he would dis
pose his troops in an actual attack on 
a position and the orders he would 
issue to his subordinates. A discus
sion then followed and a hearty vote 
of thanks was accorded.

X
Pesiesger Traffic Manager. General Paasengcr Agent.

AMERICAN LINE. HOMESwas Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
New York, Mar. lfl. Apr. 13. May 11. 
St. boils, March 23, April 20, May 18. 
Philadelphia March 30, April 27, May 231 

'.Apr. 6, May 4.

'The Right Scotch

led in the old, slow,' 
Scottish way, 
and matured in sheny 

Buchanan it

20 BRANCHES Celtic, 20,904
Philadelphia- Queeenr.c wn— LI /.rp j » 
Haverford ..Mar. 9 Friesland.. .Mar. 2S 
Noordland. .Mar. 16 Merlon... March 30

For SettlerstODS

in Scot. i
* IN

WESTERN ONTARIO 
MANITOBA 

SASKATCHEWAN 
ALBERTA 

How Made and How Reached
Write tor free «optes ot

SETTLERS* GUIDE
train service tor settlers travelling wiÉhilve 
stock and effects to the Northwest in March 
and April, with paaeenger and freight rates,

WESTERN CANADA
west and western conditions. 80 pures of 
information invaluable to settlers. Useful ' 
maps and statistics.

timetables
to Winnipeg and Calgary.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
If.w Terk—London Direct.

Minneapolis....Mar. 9, Apr. 13. May 11
Minnehaha............ Mar. 23, Apr. 20, May 18
Meaaba .................  Mar. 30, Apr. 27. May 29
Minnetonka ,............ April 6, May 4, June 1

'llillUlfjl, by James 
Limited.
. O. ROBUN 
of Toronto,-, 
Sole Canadian 1 
Agent \

7«a
A -'few ether unimportant matters are also referred to. The so-called 

“concealed" expenses consist principally of small expenses connected with 
certain securities which were,as we consider correctly,deducted from the profit 
made from the sale of these securities. This is certainly the course which 
nine out of ten bookkeepers would consider right. However, these matters, 
were all explained in detail, and we think satisfactorily, at the sittings of 
the commission, and were. fully reported in the press. The public are the 
real judges in this matter, and that the public were eminently satisfied with 
the company's evidence has been shown by showers of congratulations. The 
investigation has, in fact, proved a huge advertisement for the company— 
the best in its entire history—because the faTfts brought-oüt met with the 
approval of the public. Under these circumstances we ate well satisfied,even 
though the commissioners have not seen eye to eye with us on some minor 
points.

1

DOMINION LINE.y
_ • JUral Mall Steamers.
Portland teLlrerplot ->>0-'

Dominion.. Mar. 9 Canada . ...m«r. *** 
Southwark .Mar. 16 Vancou^T. Mar. 30

a
r

V

LEYLAND LINE.
Heston—LIvtdouVfe 1 -Bohemian ..Mar. 6 

Devonian ..Mar. 14
Wlnlfredlan.Mat. 26 
Canadian... .April 3

.• • RED STAR LINE.
New Yerk—Dover—Antwerp.

.................Mar. », Apr. 9, May ♦
....Mar. 16 Apr. 13. May. 11 
...March 23. April 20, May 18 
............ Mar. 30, Apr. 27, May 23

•TlT. Kroon land., 
Vaderland.. 
Finland.... 
Zeeland ...,

■ \
I

A TOURIST SLEEPING CARSWHITE SFAR LINE. Leave Toronto dally. Comfortable, roomy 
bertha at moderate rates. Fully equipped 
with bedding, cooking range ana every oon- 
venienoe. Berths should be reserved 
(through nearest C.P.R. Agent) at least two 
weeks before departure.

Write to-day for free books and anything 
yon want to know about the weet and how 
to reach It

New York-Queenetewn--$>lT*rp«»?>l.
Teutonic ..........Mar. 6. Apr. 3. May 1
Baltic...........................March 13. April 10. May 8
Majestic...............March 20, April 17. May 13
Cedric......................March 22. April 10, May IT
Oceanic .................................. March 27, April 24

fen-

AddressIt Hr
Plymouth-Cherbourg— Southamp’n
Celtic .......................Apr. 6 (noon). May 4
•Adriatic...........May 22, June 19, Jnly 17

"Teutonic ......... May 20. June 26, July 24
Oceanic................. June 6. Jnly 3, July 31
Majestjc ....June 12, July 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 tons; baa Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Bath* and Band.

I- C. ». FOSTB1.
Diet Paie. Agt., C.P.R, Toronto20 BRANCHESOpening Ceremonies in Connection 

With a Structure for Mani
fold Uses.

Transfers Not Discussed at Albany 
Club—Enquiry Resufnes 

To-Day.
(E voir BICYCLE S

-WITH- CHEAP RATE TO OTTAWAv Beeton-Queenstown - Liverpool
.March 30, April 23. May 23
..............................May 9, June 6
......................May 30. July 3

BRRANBANA2o»»a
m New Tork.

Cretic—Mar. 80, noon; May. ». June 20.
Republic ..................................... Apr. 20, 10 a.

Frem Beaten.
Republic—March 16. noon.
Canopic—April 10, 8.30 a.m.; May 18.

Full particulars on application te 
1 H. G. THORI.Br,

Paaeenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 Ring-street East, Toronto. 246 

Freight Offices 28 Wellington Beet.

PETTIGREW 
1 Carlton St.,

Established 1836. Cymric ... 
Arabic.... 
Republic..
t5n MB

An event of. more "than ordinary in
terest to the members of St. Simon’s 
and the Anglican Churches generally 
thruout ihe city, was thé opening last 

'night of the new 
marking a nevv \d

Just before the .-legislature adjourned 
yesterday, Hon. W. J. Hanna rose to 
call attention to a statement in The 
Evening Star, that he, Hon. Dr.. Pyne, 
W. K. McNaught arid others had 
sembied in the Albany Club and dis
cussed the .transfer of liquor licenses in 
the City of, Toronto. ; ",

P. BURNS AND CO.,taefk, feints
b overhauled for next 

No time better. Pay 
men required. TeL 
13. Will call for.

r new 1907 wheels., Oid 
b taken in exchange. 6t

single Fare 1er Round Tripat a point 
e main or

“parish house’’ as 
èparture along the 

line of church work generally.

as-
Wholesale and Retell.

From all stations In Ontario, Toronto ani 
East.

Tickets good going March 5th and 0th; 
r<tuning until March 9th,

One-way colonist-rates ln effect until 
April 30th, to Paclflc Coast points.

For tickets and information call at City, 
smit" li0rthwci,t corncr King aud Xong».

'M i

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.- St. Simon’s is the first Anglican 
church in Toronto to adopt the prin
ciple of the “parish house," and the

“To. the house," declared Mr. Hanna, 
“it ig hardly necessary to say that the 
story has absolutely no foundation, -but 
tor those elsewhere in the country it 
niay be necessary, arid I now do so.” 
.Before the commission of enquiry was 

, appointed, he went on to explain, he 
_ and those mentioned were present at a 

meeting in the Albany Club when no 
licenses or transfers Were discussed! 
The air was full of rumcirs at the time, 
and he was anxious to know just what 

being said, so that a full investl- 
i:on might be instituted and disclosures 
made. . ' . *.. .

“As to licenses or transfers nothing 
vas said or contemplated ,in that direc- 

, i'vn," he repeated in conclusion.
The license enquiry Is not 

end as many people suppose. -While the 
'tied ' house, system lias been 

going investigation and the public have 
been chafing at the lack of finality in 
fastening in a definite manner anv of 
tile apparent irregularities upon ‘ the 
heads of any of the1 principals in the 
investigation, it is stated, the coinmis- 

and counsel have been patiently 
"working up cases arid .following clues, 
vhich may seriously embarrass some of 
the persons who have already appeared 
a- witnesses.

Inspector Purvis will be called, and 
S. W. Burns, possibly 'this' after

noon. Cap;. Crawford, president of 
Ward Two Conservative Association, is 
also subpoenaed.

Yesterday Andrew Martin.

Head Office : 44 KING S TREET EAST, 10R0NT
Telephone Rain Noe. 131 and 133-
BRANCH OFFICES :

Front-street, near Bathurst. Tel. M. 449 1 304 Queen East
1901 429 Spadina-avenue 

1391 1312 Queen West 
“ 3298 | 274 College-afreet

324$ Queen street West, Tel. Main 1409.

encomiums passed upon the splendid 
-new structure by His Grace Arch- 
bisbop S-weatman and other dignitar
ies of the church were unstinted.

■ ■_ - y,m., ■
INES and LIQUORS !

J. KELLY .Tel. M. 134 
"j 2110 

Tel. Park 711 
Tel. North 1179

The new building is a handsome 
structure, located immediately to the 
rear of the church proper, on Ho'ward- 
street, 'and contains a splendidly ar
ranged system of class rooms for use 
in Sabbath school work, and which 
on occasion as required may be con
verted into onê large room and be
come part of the auditorium of the 
church, in addition there is a splen
didly equipped gymnasium, containing 
Club, reading and athletic rooms, 
shower baths and all the accessories 
of a modern gymnasium.

Thé total cost with the land wi+1 ex
ceed $25,000. ■ ,

Following the dedicatory services 
last night a number of short addresses 
were given by His Grace the Arch
bishop of Toronto, Canon Welch, the 
Archdeacon of tiimcoe, Rev. J. D. Cay
ley, St. George's Church; Principal 
O'Meara, and. Wardens Marmaduke,. 
Rawlinson, W. G. Parsoris and James 
Hendersop. - .

The rector. Rev. E- C. Cayley, pre
sided, and the musical; services were 
in charge- of thé newly organized 
orchestra of the chùrch, composed of 
25 members.

Princess-street Docks
ileiman for Cosgrai e Brewio* Ca) 
icted stock of all the meat P*P®" 
d careful attontlao a»6 ,romps 
i parte of the city.

m Street West, Tereete
Now to Kelly. Parr 2286. 6*<

SHORT LINE
TO

MUSK0KA

673 Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

27
was

AND
=

COAL AND [WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloe.

PARRY SOUND

WINTER SERVICE
D’S

jrip iy cure Gonorrhigk - 
l“IL Gleet,Stricture.etc- 
Dong standing. Two bottlesci 
ke. My signature on every 006H 
genuine. Those who have tt 
[us without avail will not be dw 
bis $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
s Drug Stork, Elm StrkkT, 
tLRY, Toronto.

so near an

under- NORTHBOUND
Parrv Sound Passenger Leave 8.30 A.M 
Weekege Local Leave 6.20 P.M.

SOUTHBOUND
Waahago Lecal Arrive 10.00 A.M.
Parry Seund Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Information, Ticket, etc., City Office, Corner 

Kinraad Toreete dtreeti. Jala 4179. ij;

■
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and FarfeyJW. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
rtea« ftorCa line.

l!
PWe Park 3»a. eerioner

i irji Mi $

BAILIFF S SALE - PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
MISS

MAXWELL
MEMORIAL

miMfMSIlB
ROYAL WAIL SERVICE

BERMUDACLYDE LINEHroITpimples,
Ir^Toid So res. Ulcers, in the 

» for proofs of permanent cures*” | 
tic blood poison. Capital pWi"1111 
IE. No branch offices.
IEDY CO.. 335 "cSSSffsft

WILL SHLL BYa1 soeTh Froet unknown. miliaria impossible. 
FROM X$!W YORK 48 HOURS l>y new 
twin-screw steam ship Bermudian, iViOO 
tons or steamship Trinidad. 2601 ton*. 
Sailing 2nd, 4th, 9th, lfltb, 18th, 23rd and 
30th Mart*.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

PUBLIC AUCTION 5 FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
CHARLBiTON, S. 0 ,

JACKSONVILLE,
AT THE PREMISES OF

The Ceneda Process Company
<t>once pro

prietor of the Parkdale Hotel, who has 
an action pending against T. Jones and
r rank P. Brazil!, to recover $500 paid Strike <*o.e* On.
to1 them, as he alleges, for the use of Word was received from New York 
their Influence for the purpose of hav- at the garment workers' meeting last 
irig the lie : use >r the Parkdale hotel night that the Lowndes' strike would 
re-ti ansfei red t him, made appiica«- be carried to the next session of the 
t:on to the master-in-.chambers tor. an1 Dominion Trades Congress, 
oruer adding Edward Adamson as a I The hew local officers are: President, 
party defendant. It was claimed that J; J. Kéllÿ; , vice-president: William 
Aaamson received a third of the. $500 in P.raser: secretary. w‘, F. Bush- 
ovestion. The order was granted.

FINEST AND FASTEST*Editor World: I notice.in your Sun
day. edition that you , invite subscrip
tions to aid in raising a sufficient sum

MEN ÂII0 WO FLORIDA,

Bailing from NEW YORK 
lour times weekly.

, At 1-leven o’clock a.m. - -U -
The Following Good* and rhnttelsi • IVI. eVIPIVIIiO, FaSS. Agent

40 Toronto Street, 0pp. Pest Office. e l

Foot of Bathurst Street, Queen’s Whsrf
WEST INDIE9on Tuesday, the fifth inst.i

<0.1», 1.» Palatal*, and no,
HEMtOAlCC. z«nt or bohodo™- ..

I sold fey! or aeat la pi»'»

ai.ee. or * A'°*tl* 
circular seat « 111 '

17 day*' trip. ►
BPEC'IAL URUI8E to Barba*». Marti- 

niqua. Dominica. 8t. Kltt*. Ht. Croix, Ht. 
Thornim nml Bnrmmla. 8H. Trlnlilad, 30th 
March. For further i)artl<nlars apply to

AKT1IUR AHERN. Hecretary, Quebec 
SteamshipCo.. Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yong.e- 
etreet*. Toronto.

to erect a suitable memorial of the 
late Miss Maxwell, thé heroine, of 

i Montreal. It is my intention, and r.o
doubt the Intention of many another ! 1 Sulphur- Machine,. 2 Filter Presses.
Toronto teaehér. to bring this rrfatter \ 4 Round Iron Tanks, 1 Steam Pump, 1
before the Toronto Teachers' Associa-, ; Lea-d Lined Boiling Tank,'1 Gasometer, ~ . —

Jtamburg-American.
#rs will respKxnd generously, and I am : Fairbanks Scale. 1$, tons of Nitre Ca/ke, . c_ .
writing this note to you to head off any ' -’17 Tanks. 1 Air Compressor Engine. 1 i •W.O 3Cr6W FaSSeilfler SerVICC.
subscription that might go to you from Westinghouse Pump, 1 Cooling Tank. ! I'I. Y MOUTH-CHKKBOURG-HAMBURG

' teacher? or pupils in Toronto, as i> tvRh copper-coils, 25 tqns of Coxi, and. îflMKii*eri»;tai$w)-M#r.* - -airicto............. Mar. jj
think it will be better for the associa- i Other goods. Terms-(tash- voods to. jt ' * ' u Î- ii- vahl^Msr. jc
lion to act together. be -removed from ,a*ie , premise* at ; ma^V^wV.mÎMÎ MnechT:" '

John Spence. once- ever atirdi *oe*‘ IGymnailnoiTf UPaim Ganied.
E. GEGU. iHitz-Carltvn Re. alran. «Electric Bath-s. 1

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Ticc^ls, hotffi Accommodation and general 

information about tor-ign travel.
T rav-1 r<- Chec r. Go it All Over th: World.. 

HAMBl'-flrG-AMERICAN I.1NE
i -V BDjAD.YAY, N.

E. R. riraa.lold, Corner King and 
Yonge Street», Toronto,

: MOM ST. JOIN, « B rT0 UVf8P06l
Mar. 2. Saturday ............. Lake Cbimplaln
Mar:8, Friday (by, arrangement) .Tunisian
March 16. Saturday.......... ............ Lake Erie
Mar. 36, Friday ...............Emprea* of Ireland
Mar. 30, Saturday .............-.Lake Manitoba

London direct sailings on application. 
MOM MONTREAL aed QUEBEC (• LIVEiPOOt 

, Emprea* of Britain
..........Lake Manitoba
hmpres, of Ireland 

.......... Lake Champlain

m,o.
*.

trea
surer. Jas. Meffatt; guide, W. Herons. 24H

us Débilita»,
ac..te 4 ( t1

FACING MAIL SlEAMSfllF CO. May 3. Friday .,
May 11, Saturday.
May 17, Friday .
May 25. Saturday 

Apply toT our summer «ailing*.
S. J. SHARP,

Weitern Paeeenger Agent. 80 Yonge St.. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2980.

wv*,«no vtianuti eteamefiv » - 
ane Toyo Kiaan Ka-sns w«. 

kewafl, Jayaa, Chian, rniliep'o. 
Itia.d*, Stmite Settleeront*. InAIn 

end A entre life.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANGI8f:'l: 
MONGOLIA.. .. ..
NIPPON MARlf. . .
DORIC .... .... . 

i Coptic
l-ur rate» cr yaaenge «an tut;

R. Id. MZLVILLB, 
Canadian Peannnger Agent. Toronto.

; \ Un mal-IS itBd ? „
tLorougUly cured;

Ltious, Unnatural tnjvue 
ilrnoal*. Lost or tailing 
cele, 01-1 Güets alid ad 
tienlto-lirinary Organ* a.

.•fire* no dlffelviiic Who ■»*
rou. Call or write. Con*
!-oleine* sear to any 
, to 9 p.m.; Sunday*. i PyB; 
Reeve. 295 fiherlun;rne-e»^^ 

n, *b" nf fiprmrd-ftfsw»

For all disorders of stomach and liver, Bilcans are a 
sound, safe and sure remedy. They strengthen the bodily 
functions in Nature’s own way, being compounded 
from Nature’s own herbal extracts. Women the world 
over find them a boon. Finest household remedy.
All druggists and stores, 50c. a£ox, or from Bilean Co., Toronto. 6 for.$2.50.

Auctioneer.In the meantime, not only Montreal, i 
blit the Whole of Canada is mourning ! 
over the loss of the brave Sarah Max- j 
well. It would be a thousand pities if 
thiR heroic woman's beautiful sacrifice | 
was. not commemorated in an enduring ; 
monument to tell the tragic tale to I 
coming generations. Those who -give I 

; In a good cause give twice who give 
! quickly. Spontaneous help In a move-
i ment of this kind hasjdouble the effect. | „
; to», in signalizing sutir a costly sac- I ■ ■ BE JX„h??!!L££& mond-etreei Business : Adoption; of bah
rifice as was made by Sarah Maxwell. B 11 ■ gj BLm andgiiarantecd nnce sh,‘el, :ele< tiqn of officer*, and pro
Large subscriptions are not sought. 1 WP' ■ ■ ■■ curefor each and |,rHnI to t,le Ç- sud M- 1-eagite.
This should be a cbildren-s testimonial. !■ ■ every form of I, J----------
Many a boy and girl will give 25cents !■ ■ HHNf itching.bleeding Johnson Win* In Aneirnllo.
from their savings hanks, and many ! „n„ „i„ m „a'L„.protr^ding ! Mi-Hiouriw. Auatralln. March 4.- Jack
T--mother and father will »iv„ tt,.. ! pUee- See.iestImoiiUtil to the press and adcI Jobnaon. ; the colored. American 
a_ mother ann ratner will gix e thru yonr neighbors about it. You can use It and heawwêlclit fnmrht liere io-dav

I World I DR. CHASES OINTMENT, was wlmeWed by lS.OO^pectators. "

. .. Mere!» 8
. . . Mnrch ltt 
.. March 
.. .. April 2 Excursion

^ —TO—

Yorkwhlre foelety Cricket Clnh.
All members mnl intending members of 

tfte Yorkshire Society Oicket Club tire re- 
<1 vested toY>e on hand to-night o’clock 
at the Sons of England Ilall, East' Rich-

|

lei, apply
i».-lorv.'.wark and" 

il tioiirf-thing M
i ve seen 1x>th (>rig

};4ay ma-ny brlll1^twflck 
should notor Kelf-taufebt^ Pg

Nasse#, Havana, Tamalce, 
Vera Cruz, Progreso and 

Mexico City
SOKOTO

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Tw n-Screw Steamen of 11,403 me 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOJN t 
failings Wedaesd.ye as persiiii-it 'it:.

A.

1 By thî
Palace StîamerXoordam ..... M»rch » Statffirlara ..i.March

PotiJam.. .; ..March 11 Rvndarn ...............April 3
Amsterdam... March .'•> Noordanr.. .... April IS 

New Twiwacrew 
Steamei

17,25» registered tone, 70,431 ton dW*ta; ».-» ?t:
R. M. MELVILL*.

Pf.er Agent, Toroat».

i vii., ):l #
■I,t*n,1* For Premiere. |' Æ

„,-.-h -4—(U.A.P.»-TOg.J,,Sl > il
bropoHfll t#' .*Jàâ-

MARCH 15thA New Amsterdam Write, wire or call for full informaticsKurHlcr
FLDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,1 .0 ed

SO YONOE 8T. - Phone M*ln 2SSÔCaserai PiA; I-1

Xl\ i
H- -,

lil

■
.

DOMINION LINE
ROm Mill STEAMSHIPS1

Sailieg every Saturday
Liverpool In 
Liverpool 1

Summer, 
n Winter.

Montreal to 
Portland to

Papular Moderate Bate Servie*,
$.$. "CANADA,” first Clesi. $60.0». 
1.1. "DOMINION," first «■•!.$ 5$. » J.

Te Europe In Comtert.
sleloo tod V&M to Lond?”1-

Ou etgam.rs oarrylug only ana class of 
caMn passengers |*eoead claul, to whom 
I* given the accommodation .Hu.tel la the 
brat part of the steamer.
Third ela.»v»«, eager « hi sc » 1 t* priait- 

pal poieia m Great Hrit tin-it tlt.il; osrci- 
.din Janl « birth rooms.

For all information, apply te level 
agent, or

u. O. THORLBT. Pnweuger Att 
41 King St. East. Toronto.

head office

_3kingst easJ
To ros ^ 0
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«$?**"• •»
U«eByw1PDr^?.N aRArKS IN ADVANCE, 
îrt. Z**î. Dei*T» Suudej Included 
S* menthe, Sunday included

$rL^Sth2> .... I»«ue month, Sunday Included
f* m»^Wwlth^tSs52dS, '- ‘ V..........Jjo

*&'=at’S8a,!&: : !$

enc»' JPaltî9 ,8j?tee or Great Britain. 
»rt 7f T^-£.Clade fî*e de,'T*r^ >» ”Z

iates. de free <^'rety at the abeee

ritST'ti1 _ferœî 10 • tents and wholesale 
terfl.il» B,w*deeler* 0n application. Ad- 

rtlalnc rates on application. Addreee 
THE WORLD, 

Toronto. Canada.

the council and especially no because 
these weeps now on a paying basis.

Speaking at a meeting held at 
Wandsworth, in support of the Muni
cipal Reform candidates, Mr. Robinson 
again made the municipal reform po«t- 

He Is reported by The 
Morning Post, itself a supporter of the 
Municipal Reform party', to have 
"that he and hie colleagues 
objected to the

I
$1000 as a share of the profits received 
loom dealings with the Huron and On
tario Railway.

Negligent Corporation.
Cornelius David Delworth Is suing 

the City of Toronto for damages for 
negligence.

I

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. It:

HI^T. EATON Cl.™, 1l /

-■ • approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support.

'tion clear. Price of Goods.
’ Dominion Radiator Co. are su- 
“?* Cartier & Cote of Sturgeon Pall» 
ror $1098.62 for goods sold and deliv
ered.

■

spring Overcoatsf
.43 . xsaid

t ■POPvery much.
misrepresentations and 

mis-statements to which they were 
subjected. It was actually 
they were in favor or doing 
open spaces and of building 
parks. He wished 
uation.

Name OuTemperance Society Trouble.
. Jr*lea1^,®sl; End Christian Temper
ance Society, William Robb'and G. H.
Edgcombe are asking the court for an 
Mathew" restralnlng Thomas G.

nf.ff tanV>ut is expected a4 the St. 1 At present the favorite theme of the lnF any meeting purporting ^to* be^a

SSK £Z£vm*i?££2si «r •-»*—' - •- - *»
League In South Toronto. It Is hoped ?f®d extravagance of two or three Eng- retary. unfjr the ^ueïrinn \ a,nd 
that two other local leagues will be got '«h, municipalities In “municipal trad- the action now issue m
under way In Toronto next week. enterprises. Certain ventures of are disposed ^ ““f1

Many have sent In their names to the i^5_w^5?°n County Conucll are trl- was Issued late vesferda^ aumm0ns 
organization committee. These will bs “mPhantIy pointed to as evidence of the, s< “_™te yesterday afternoon, 
assigned to the secretary of the local “^competency of pubUc management, 
league, when appointed.» In the mean- of this criticism probably Is pre-
time the public, who wish the movement ™®*ure. For example, some of the most 
success, are requested to send In their ®a'a8e comments are those made on the Summary 
names to The World and they wlU reach failure of the London County Council’s 
the secretary- I steamboat enterprise to pay Its way,

---------- hut In a recent speech the Right Hon.1 Th ,
Toronto Globe: A public ownership John Bur"s boldly assumed the chief . resowing is a summary of the 

league In Toronto will serve a useful ^PP^sihiUty for the enterprise, declar- “,ra« Day Act, which went Into effect 
.purpose In curbing enfranchised corpor- etl ™at he was proud of hls work, and : March 1, 
a'tlons as well as In promoting needed P1TetJLc,*'e<1 that *n another year or two j. AJ| buvln_ and 
extension of municipal authority. 1 Thames steamboat service will be a ed except drSIs an/ prohibit- 1

I source of profit to the municipal gov- and tr„ ,aad medicines, meals I
One good Work that can be done by as "/®u « » great converti- (b) (g)r* tickets.—Sections 2 and 3

the Public Ownership League, says The ®*L®® JJ* public. Even prlvately-man- 2. AH labor business and wnrw 
Hamilton Herald, is to disseminate ®f€d ,pubLlc services frequently fall to one's ordinary caîîfna ™ 
truth and correct the carefull.v-concoct- pay for themselves In the first year or )s pald| js prohibited*—SecLonW?fCh 119 
ed falsehoods and half-truths circulât- î”£;,a,nd 1 18 b£rdIy falr to deno“nae a 3. Exceptions (section tt-1in 
pd by Interested parties on the subject Puhl.cly-managéd service as a failure "works of necessity o r " m - r-l" >K® ”®ra' 
of public ownership and management lf lt doesn t pay from the start. | particular: y r mercy’ and-in
of public utilities. The Herald con- : However, there Is no denying that1 (1) Work in connection with divine 
U"u®8: . , , some of the charges of extravagance, - worship—(a)
, It ls obvlous that this principle must imprudence and Incompetency against ' <2) Work for the. relief of sickness
be disliked, and Is sure to be opposed English municipal authorities are well and suffering.—(b) 
by those who are financially Interested founded. It Is no doubt true that in i ($) Receiving, transmitting 
Jn public service corporations, it is to some cases they have launched public- Uverlng telegraph and teleph 
their Interest that the belief should pre- service projects which (night better sages.—(c) 1
vail that public management of such have been left 'to private enterprise. ' «) . Unavoidable work In Connection
services Is almost necessarily wasteful But it Is as foolish to condemn the with necessarily continuous Industrial 
and -Incompetent, and is usually dis- general principle of public ownership processes.—(d) 1
honest. They, are -sure to foster this and management of genuine public (5) Starting 0r maintaining fires and ' 
belief. It is well to have in existence utilities because some municipal cor- ventilating, pumping and lnsnectlnr 
some organization to counteract these porations have made Imprudent and. mines, when any such work is essential i 
influences and In behalf of the general mistaken applications of the principle, fo the protection of life health or nro-1 
public, see to lt that the case for pub- at- it would be to condemn private en- Party.—(e) ^ n "r 1
lie owner*lp Is fairly and fully pre- terprise because of the business failures ■ W Supplying for lawful rrarnoseer 
8611 ted- I recorded In Bradstreet’s. I light, heat, colj air, water or e-as—m !

lestw*<^»ne.rln,8 tra/ekr3 or hla'ma- 
sit. Such a yard would render It lm- (8) Continuing at/ ?iLi a 
possible for a housekeeper within a of freight trains nnH n.a't on-
considerable distance around lt to have making up or staHWi 8’ b2t not,’ 
white linen on her clothesline. It would Way freight wOrk no^t^^l - 
send Its coal gas with its smoke and tributlng c&rY-th? »aUlerln« or dl8* 
smut to destroy the purity of the air; (8)\ Loading and ^
we breathe. No care could keep its ftaa chandlse at 1 ntp°ad?^ mer"
carbon dust fronv permeatlng the In- ^ P°lnt8---------
tenor of every homTnear, and instead train,Tot «*?ermlr^S 
of house-cleaning being confined to freight boats ob Traps’—Ml 
spring aim Tall, lt would be A dally, (io) Work ti««-waru ,,
duty, lf the contents of a home are to be lines and tracks ooen —m k p raJlway 
kept In anything like a decent condition. I No construction work . b, .
It would poison the life of our trees and nor work f ] k any klnd-
gardens, and at an early date trans- but e/e%ency renalr wnr/6!: n?,r an/ 
form the beauty of that part of the (U) v^rk b^£e 6 a m ,aL^&!1?.Wed; 
city Into a dreariness In . which only pjn. ^ yard er._Wa after 8
those would live who could not find a but not hetween car3’
residence elsewhere. I (12) ^Uadiw »„?tnS-(k) ,And the worst of all this business is j (a) Ocean-going ve8ael8; ;
that It is unnecessary on- the part of to avoid undue delay bevond i __ _____________________________________________

- ----------- i the railroad corporation, and, therefore. ' time. ay beyond scheduled. .w ■1 1 : .. . ' 11 ■
"Editor World: It Is not easy to under- it Is unnecessary on the part of the city ! (b) Anv v»«.oi it ____ ______ ,, _ . „ . „ .

&t,ed up ^ thecio^VnÆd
thorlties to the Ç.N.K. Company of dfgcussed |n publlc by those who are (") Before 7 - m a „ . ej"®d 38 suc(1- 18 absolutely prohibited,
that part of the Don Valley north of, entitled to a voice -therein. ! of grain coal ?îter 8 p’?- 9’
the Winchester-street bridge should not j Hoping that your readers, the rate- after Sept. 15 each vear^Tn "8 Vesse 3 v,ilu * ^ ^ n<> ted that section 2 pro-

>*»« -«» ~~ —»*•*> stsssssl •s.ssr&.t
citizens of Toronto, all of whom are carefully weigh this question In the in- ^ ?£lJVerK-0t. ?1!k tor °anada on Sunday. .This includes all
more or less Interested, but especially teresta of the community before they streams and °;_2ame.9tlc the work and business p.f news agents
those who occupy the residential' dis- themselves to an action Which j (14)" ^""^™^- ^^ ° _
. , . . . a . could not afterwards be undone, even ag*es or small hrat* f™.V*Si* CSTrl^ 1 J°. Sections 10, 11 and 12 fix the pen-
tricts close to the east and west of lf (whlch heaven forefend) it may In rot ifltendld use lf al^e6. These are: (1) For the employe
that part of the Don Valley. The mat- some future period be taken up again, conveying nleasiirp i „ 7fssL, or Who. violates t-he law—from $l to *40.
ter Is such as every" ratepayer In To- 1 have the honor, In the interests of _(0) cursions for hire. (2) For the employer who causes Its

■ the citizens, to remain dtiStaS6||HU

IN THE STYLES MEN WANTAddreee .. eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesaid that 
away with

•••♦•••eg•eeeeeeeeeeeeee*
-A

over the 
to repel that tnsln- 

Mr. Burns had said it was 
heir .policy to sell or lease the trams 

(street railways). Mr. Bums ought to
-0W bett®r- IT HAD BEEN THE 

SETTLED POLICY OF THE COUN
CIL ON BOTH SIDES FOR YEARS 
THAT THEY SHOULD WORK 
TRAMS, if THAT

Our

Three-quarter-length 
Chesterfield :m

This smart dressy model 
is a lot sherter than the 
winter coat and very much 
lighter. Ideal spring gar
ment.

Of soft black and Ox
ford gray cheviot cloth 
excellent tailoring ; sizes 34 
to 44. Price... I 0.0O

found
•voda

Mini
Neve 

wit chin 
calls ft 
to gat; 
eeptlon 
désigne 
as evei 
promis! 
«parte, 
gatisfae 
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;THE LORD’S DAY ACT.HAMILTON OFFICE— %

Ro I
®îî*.Bla£k. North James and Merrick- 
,Uvets- Telephone 865.

THE
WORK WERE 

UNDERTAKEN WITH CARE AND 
WITHOUT

S of til. Important Provi
sion. of the New Law.Walter Harvey. Agent.

EXTRAVAGANCE, IT 
OUGHT TO SUCCEED 
TER THAN NOW."

Later on in

«oremeementa and eubacrlottoni are 
■UM) received thm any reaponelble adver- 
tirtng agency in the United SUtee, etc.

TJ1® World can be obtained at the fol- 
'bwln. news
BUFFALO, N. Y__Xewa stand Kutcott-
■sqnare: news stand Main and Nlagara- 
streeta: Sherman. 888 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL—F.O. News Co., Z1T Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
-and all news stands.

MUCH BET-

the same address Mr. 
Robinson showed that what the miml- 
clhal reformers 
muhlclpal trading 
brought lt Into competition with ordin
ary private business.

stands:

were opposing was 
on lines which

£ I
This, as The

World has repeatedly explained,

vmææævsft ~nrence Ball; all news stands and news clpal ownership and operation of
NEW YOH-SC Dennis Hotel and Hotel- and‘t 18 a saf® and sound, pro-

4®g8 news stand. 1 Park Row. P«9>tion. f Mr. Robinson condemned
In,^A.ndDbewsCh.t,“d. A‘enCr C°-: •“ C°TetltIV® mUnMpaI trading on the 

JJUTRRC—Qirehec News Ce. K^und that it was risky and was tak-
wfvvîSvn * Dbhertv. Ing the money which the

“ tort; John McDonald: Hrtel A"Empire waS5**Uxed to pay end using lt against 

AÎr»!»™’ hIs win* Perhaps competing against

own line of business. This, 
he said, was* neither fair nor to the

is a
th!

selccAt 12.50 and 13.50
New spring Chesterfields 

of fashionable length 
correct cut.

mon-
Ive an-

41and de- 
one mes- and jj

Their very n, 
attractive style and fine | 
finish prdve what we’ve I 
been pounding home right II 
(along—that the clothing | 
this store offers is the best II 

in Canada for the money, if

!S!
ratepayer Otir

:his st-; 
pectalQ&

to exry
altentitMINERAL taxation.

No impost can be fairer In principle' 
nor more justifiable on sound economic 
grounds than a tax on the profits of 
jnlnçrals and othçr natural resources,
Which belong to the people by virtue 
bt their right of eminent domain. It 
U natural, of course, that those who
are to be assessed should enter objec- In the light of these emphatic de- 
tton. but in the case of the Cobalt mine claratlons by the leader of the Muni- 
owners and the others Interested In the clpal Reform party, World 
mining Industry, the protest seems to can Judge for themselves regarding the 
nave been both premature, and belat- attempts made to read into Its success 
ed. odd as that may be. Premature, at the polls a condemnation of the 
because evidently care had not been principle of public ownership and 
taken to understand the true nature of opération of monopoles. Much of thte 
becan°lerdHhnt p'‘°p°8ala’ and belated, press matter sent across thé Atlantic 

B government h bL® lnitlatlv® of the comes—Indeed Is not Infrequently spe- 
I « • ■ ^ canva3sed for a clally ordered—from sources hostile to

R . h0 h * me' on y at th® eleventh public ownership. As Mr. Robinson 
' offered complaint been aald the same speech: "The rS

jji ’ Hon- M-r,. Cochrane has given ample
|| , évidence of hls desire to meet all

■sonable suggestions 
ernmertt’s' desire

advantage of the community. "They 
were not," he continued, "against pro
per municipal enterprise. Where there 
was a monopoly given by act of par
liament, lt was proper for the munici
pality to undertake the .work, or exer
cise control over those who undertook

showlni 
' the

■
that a much more hopeful feeling pre
vails over the, working of the new 
constitution than was at first exhi
bited, even Jn the Rand district It
self, and by this early fulfilment of 
the pledge to grant full and tree self- 
government, the Imperial authorities 
have done all that is possible to re
vive and confirm confidence. A con
federation of the ^ritish South Afri
can states seems to be Imperatively 
required In the interests of both Brit
ish and Dutch, and lt cansot come 
too soon.

: VFine imported English cheviots—dark steel gray or black; 
best trimmings—silk faced lapels. Strong valve at ta.so 
and 13.5e. 0
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Money canfitit biiy better Coffee 
than Michic’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

<! ■
Issue In the election, however, was. one 

j of finance and rates. London's rates 
;and debts had grown enormously, and 
J the elector now had a great opportun
ity. of putting a check and a limit on 
that expenditure, and that without 
starving the public services or stunt
ing education. The ‘debt,’ or the ‘capi
tal,’ Invested in a remunerative public 
enterprise adds nothing to the burden 
carried by the community. It Is the 
unremuneratlve- debt which creates the 
burden, and much of this in the case of 
British municipalities has been com
pelled by the requirements of the cen
tral government. Hère and in tie limi
tation of municipal enterprise to pro
per public services lies the justification 
for the municipal reform campaign and 
to represent it as directed against pub
lic ownership and operation of monop
olies Is directly contrary to truth.

s
H rea-

and of the gov- 
that ne hindrance be 

thrown. In-the way of mining enter- 
prise in Its earlier and non-paying’ 

•«tages. When-its capacity Is proved 
^nd its working becomes profitable, 
then a graded, scalé will com®’ into 
force, the heavier^ Impogtg-Qftrtfing on 

tthe larger money makers. To argue 
ithat a system of taxation of this kind 
can affect mineral development does7 
pot appear a tenable contention. Le
gitimate mining Industries are certain 
to suffer far more from an overload of 
speculative profits. Excessive capitali
zation is the real bane of the working 
Company, and every practical miner 
who wishes to bear a hand In the ac-~ 
tual operation of the Cobalt, 
other mineral field should 
welcome a policy which would elimin
ate the element" of speculative profit, 
but urge its formulation upon the gov-' 
eminent.

In the imposition of the tax Mr. 
Cochrane shows also an anxious desire 
to allow all the proper expenses of 
working. The regulations have been 
carefully framed and in accordance 
with his intimation he will doubtless 
be prepared to consider and concede 
any amendment necessary to achieve 
that object, 
yesterday, concessions will also be 
made In favor of the iron industries in 

- Which Eastern Ontario Is immediately 
concerned. The claims of the 
«rs of natural gas for domestic and 
manufacturing purposes will also, it is 
anticipated, be met by 
bates.
for any accusation that the 
ment Is not prepared to attach due 
Weight to all representations made -by 
the interests directly or Indirectly con
nected with the proposed taxation. 
And not only will the provincial, exche
quer benefit, but the Investing public 
will be In some measure protected from 
"wild cat” propositions. The elimina
tion of this class of flotations may in
jure thp speculators that travel in the 
wake off genuine mineral discovery, but

The t 
FrenchTil;

; H B
mfîk. In emergencies freight trail» ft 
may be made up and run. Excursto* ft 
and general entertainments of all kinds I are In the prohibited list f

It is, however, possible to make a J 
S31* ?" /«w beet girl on Sabbath eve z f 
and to look at the scenery. These ex
ceptions will help some.

PIBLIC OWNERSHIP A HORRJ8LB I 

EXAMPLE.

Boston American : llh'ye you itcsnlirt*). 
bas happened to the postal' service be i 
tween New Zealand and the United state»:

It la really very disturbing to those win Ï 
look with alarm upon the dresdfnl «octal ft 
lstlc features of public owners blip.

Yon can now send from New Zealand t« 
the United States a half-ounce letter tor 
two cents. The price formerly was ttvt ■ ft 
cents.

The reduction In price was voluntary, II 
was found possible to serve the public Iff ■ 
changing the raté from five cents to twe ' ftf 
cents, and It was done 

Can .von not imagine bow that Will M 
with horror and Indignation the owner» el ft 
exprees companies, of railways, etc.?

Md yen ever hear of any privately owned 
express company reducing a charge by mon ft-' 
than half of Its own accord?

Don't you know that if private indlvMP.
*l« were sending those letters half-why 
around the world, from New Zealand tfl 
New York City, the price for each ont 
would not be two cents, or five cents, ot 

n cents, but twentv-flve cents, or morel 
Isn't there something In this little '«»• 

nounreoiMit- of the. voluntary change H 
rates from five cents to two cents'to m»kl 
yoii-reflect on private, ownership of able 
lute public necessities?

SB!
C 1

. Mill
!t

JOH= :
(15) Unavoidable work after m ! violation—frem #20 to ÿl00. (3) For a 

J. H. H. 4| preparing- the m,J»r ® P'I?‘ , corporation that causes or even per-
' tionofamÇfn(n/dInvna^2.Ky. edl: mlts iu vlolation-fram *30 to $500. 

the publication fate J no^ 11. Electric and other provincial rail-
pàpeïïbon ^n'day.lfpr,d Cn °f way! af®, >®ft be controiled by the

In taking fish—(h) 'after 6 p.m. 12. All valid provincial Sunday laws
‘(17) Making maple sugar or syruP-if C°^lnU1, ln forca" This includes the 

done In the woods —(v) y P liquor, shops’ regulation and
perty T ^
tion. e.g., by fire or flo^d.-(w’) . Whether ahÿ .particular, provincial

(19) Operation of ferries where au- laW affecting^ Sunday observance is 
thc.rized by- competent author tv-Jn) ,vall5 or dspends not on anything

(20) Work authorized »,v „ii <n> in the Lord s Day Act, tout on the. Bri- 
ccmmUslon in special Circumstances tlsh,North Amer,ca Act as Interpreted 
in handling freight on rai ways —(x) by *® courts- Th® PrIvy council's fam-

4. ThoseKcompeMed to woTk^n Sun- T SlOIL 0f ,> 1903' se®jps
day are allowed a full day's rest dur- cle^ly to sh,°^, that the ante-confed- 
Ing the week If on railway felewnaüh eratlon Provincial Sunday laws are tefephone oVIndustmi w^k.-^T' ,vaUd' and /J*» the provinces

5. -Business of amusement», ètc. is can,n°t' alnce, confedera lon, pass gen-
absolutely .prohibited.—Sec 5 . eral -Sunday laws. But it does not foi-

In Ontario, all noisy amusements '°W from this that they cannot pass
etc.; in New Brunswick and P e i Rfmf or electric railway legislation ln-
all amusements are proh*bited bv the eluding Sunday sections, 
old provincial laws, w-hlch are still ,J3' ««ctlon 15 requires the consenf of 
valid 1 the provincial attorney-general before

6. It is unlawful to run, conduct or "any ’ a?,ttmi Jor Prosecution is com-
convey any excursion for hire and with menced, and says that such action
the object of pleasure by au^ mode of mu3t ,b® ’be*un witWn 60 days'

conveyance.—Sec. 6.
7. Advertising In Canada anything to

be done in any other country which if - , .
done In Canada would be unlawful is ■ Minneapolis Journal: A new law regu- 
prohlblted.—Sec 7 ’ 13 latlng the observance of Sunday goes

8. Shooting for gain or so as to dis- !nt° e®ect ,ln Can*?a ®n March 1. It single Fare to Ottawa
turb others.—Sec. 8. Is a sweeping prohibition of all labor 0ll account of the Eastern nntarir

It is to be noted that the game laws buslrn.ess' ?’lth ‘he exception of oer- IllVe Show Tickets on

- râsssa-w&îtojK «««SS

m ronto should be acquainted with, and In 
which hé should have a voice, involving Toronto, March 4, 1907.
as it does the converting of a much- ! ............... ' ~
favored resort in land set apart as park | 

land Into a nuisance, the effect of '
which would be to depreciate the' value _______________________________

King
i /

I!HI 1of real estate in the vicinity in a great 
degree, to make residence in such parts 
extremely undesirable, and to deprive 
the thousands, wtoo resort to Riverdale 
Park and its vicinity, of opportunities 
for recreation which the district under 
discussion now furnishes to hundreds 
and thousands during suitable seasons. 11 a.m.

The matter under discussion is the fact ‘ 
that overtures have been made to the

■ ■

111
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

1 Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Chief Justice Mulock, at

1 ’ or any
not onlyIE James 

I ; mer
TOANSVAAL AFFAIRS.

Mr. Winston Churchill stated the 
other day thât General Botha, the 
first premier of the Transvaal, would 
not attend

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a_m.: 

city authorities for the acquisition by 1. Williams v. Pickard, 
the Canadian Northern Railroad of a 2. Miller v. Bowman.
“right-of-way” thru the above district, 3. Close v. Toronto Railway, 
as an entrance into the city. To that1" 4. Richardson v. Smith, Mackey v. 
the railroad Is entitled under the sta- Smith, Munroe v. Smith. - 
tute; but, together with that, it is pro- 5. HJermstad v. Crary. 
posed that at least 300 feet at the wider-] 6. Vezlnk v. Newsome, 
end of this district should become the 
property of the railroad corporation— 
and for what purpose? Not simply as 
a "right-of-way,” for thât would re
quire only 60 feet at this outside, even 
for a double-track, tho the statute, gen
erous to a fault, speaks of 100 feet. For 
what purpose, then? Without doubt, 
for yards similar to those for which 
Little York Is used by the G.T.R., 
which corporation has been so consider
ate to oru citizens as to keep such ob- 1. Montgomery v. Ryan (to be con- 
Jectionable features In railroading at a eluded).
safe distance from the homes of To-1 2. Ryan v. Bank of Montreal (to be 
ronto ’life. But not so the C.N.R., which concluded), 
has been, little by little, securing op
tions to the north of the city limits at 
Bioor-street, until it has already con
siderably over 100 acres for yard pur
poses. And now, forsooth! not satis- _ ,, „ „
fled with- what it has thus gained, nor , , „ " ' ’with possible exténslons to the north A^rew Hermann Is suing the C. P. 
or northeast for necessary utilities, it u' ' damages for the death of 
seeks to thrust itself Into our very parka caused; ll is alleged,
and homes, and spoils our most choice 131 .™® neR‘‘8ence of the company,
and attractive portions of the city It- t Cwant* Him lo Answer. 
self! Etta Hambly moved before Master-

Let it have a "right-of-way," but let in-Chambers Cartwright for an order 
the -city guard its contract of cession compelling Charles D. Warren to ap- 
agalnst the use of such tor anything pear again for examination for dbcov- 
beyond the passage of trains In tran- çry and answer certain questions, or
-• " 11-------------—~ ;ln default to commit for contempt cf

court. Judgment was reserved. 
Dismissed.

The action brought by Edwin R. 
Reynolds against Richard A. Sheppard 
claiming damages for trespass and 
sian^aj^ of title has on consent now I 
been dismissed without ctosts. 
Copelund-Chaltcon vJ Business Sys

tems.

ill
pd

the colonie! conference. 
But for the work attending the Initia
tion of a parliamentary regime, this 
Intimation might be open to 
sinister construction titan fairness re
quires meantime to be placed upon It 
when the constitution now put upon 
its trial was the subject of debate in 
the imperial parliament.
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a more Toronto Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10 a.m: 
Hackett v. Toronto Railway. 
Trethewey v. Toronto Railway. 
Soulsby v. G. T. R. Co. ■ 
Milloy v. Wellington.
Poy v. King.
Levy v. Manes.
Henderson v. Peppier.

■ j

jil|
1 The un-

aer secretary for the colonies indi
cated that the result of the first gen
eral election would probably leave the 
British residents with a slight num
erical lead. This forecast hds, how
ever, proved unsound, and would to 
all appearances have been so, altho 
the labor party and other British 
elements had not joined forces with 
the Boers. As it is the latter com
mand a straight majority in. ttie elect
ed chamber, and the wisdom of grant
ing full responsible, as well as repre
sentative, government is thus Subject
ed to a crucial and decisive test.

No doubt the present form of the 
constitution provides 
upon the action of General Botha’s 
government. The second chamber is 
meantime a nominated body with a 
British preponderance, but before an
other general election occurs, it must 

be reconstituted on an elective basis. 
Then the imperial government has re
served the right to control all legisla
tion and administrative acts affect
ing the black population—a precaution 
tendered necessary by the records of 
the treatment extended towards the 
natives by the. Boers in their unfet
tered days—and has also limited the 
right to sanction eastern colored im
migration. (Jeneral Botha has de
clared himself not to be hostile to 
the Rand mining industries, altho his 
•lieutenant, Mr. Smuts, is known to 
be a bitter opponent of Chinese coolie 
labor,and it is not likely, therefore, any 
immediate cause of disagreement with 
the present British government, will 
occur over this question, 
less, the situation is not free from 
anxiety, since everything depends on 
the attitude of the Boers’ majority and 
the capacity of the premier and his

As The World indicated OUR SUNDAY LAW.

I X

i
Halil

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

consum-

l 3. La Rose V. Temiskaming.
4. Radford v. Boysen.
5. Sapera v. Singer.
6. Trusts and Guarantee v. Finn.

mean# of re- 
There is therefore no ground

Is govern

or ■

THEj|4
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i Traders Bank

OF CANADA

Hi certain checks

I* r\SWEET
CAPORAL

U will assist legitimate mining enter
prise. This is alone sufficient to justify 
careful government regulation ^.nd a 
reasonable contribution to the revenues 
of the province.

II
II

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid-Up - -

$5,060,008

(4,300,008

$1,960,680

$32,000,600

The chief justice for Ontario has 
given judgment on the motion by the 
Business Systems for an order staying 
the execution of the injunction obtain- 

■ed against them by the Copeland- 
. Chaterson Co. His lordship stays the 
execution until the disposition of the 
appeal , to the court of appeal, upon 
defendants undertaking to keep ac
counts of sales, etc. Costs are made 
to the cause.

LONDON AND MUNICIPAL OWNER
SHIP.

Great efforts are being made by the 
opponents of municipal ownership to 
shew that the result of the London 
County Council elections means a con

demnation of that ^principle as, applied 
to public service monopolies. As a 
simple matter of fact the issue in the 
elections did not turn on this point at 

toll, since both the defeated Progres
sives and the victorious Municipal Re- 
formers are committed to public own
ership and operation of this kind. The 

..World recently quoted from, a speech 
delivered by Mr., R. A. Robinson, leader 
of the’Municipal Reform party,delivered 

- a meeting of the late council, in 
"Which he especially declared that there 
was no intention whatever to let the 
•treet railway» pass from the hands ot ' and loyal policy- It Is unquestionable

Rest
Total Assets, Over»

u -HEAD OFFICER.,

Cor. Ytmge St and Colborne Sts,Promissory Note
John D. Pringle has begun an action 

against G. C. Campbell and D. F. Hul- 
bert of Toronto claiming (U06.98 
promissory note.

iqj

ClBAaumi on a King St. and Spadlia Ave.
Riverdale—Broadview and Qaeei 
Avenue Read, Cor. Davenport 
East Toronto—Daniortk Ave.

General Banking Business trans-

*et coi 
wieE1ANCH

OFFICES.
Relei.ne of Duw?r,

Emma McLean has issued a writ I 
j against Isaac McLean to have set aside | 
!a release of dower executed by her 
without consideration and by" duress 1 

j and compulsion upon certain lands on 
.the east side of Shaw-streeL 

To Slinrc the Front*.
Charles F. May has been made de

fendant to an action brought against 
him by A. McK. Cameron claiming’

£ ei
trade 1

dia

I a.V*»<
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THE WEATHEESTABLISHED 1894.
O
UMITgR JOHN CATTO & SON

On Wednesday, 6th Inst
Our Spring Open

ing will be held.

HEALTH OFFICER 
WARNS AGAINST 

NEGLECTED COLDS

Observe tory, Toronto, March 4.-$tS"c 
—The weather ha» been general!y-Bne' 
day In all portions if the Dominion and at 
the same time moderately cold, except In 
Alberta, where It has bt en quite mild.

Mlnlnwm and maximum temperatures: 
Dnwgonf sera—16; Atlln, 26—84; Victoria, 
32—48; Vanconrer, 27—46; Edmonton, '8— 
40; Calgary; 4—38; Qu'Appefle, 10—20; 
Winnipeg, 2 below—26; Port Arthur, 4 be
low—24; Toronto, 10—27; Ottawa, 14—22; 

'Montreal 10—22; Quebec, 10—18; 8t. John, 
4—16; Halifax, 13—26.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate to fresh winds) fair) 
a little milder.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf, Maritime. 
Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair and 
moderately cold.

Saskatchewan—Fair, stationary or a lit
tle higher temperature.

Alberta—Fair and mild.

)I
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ÉN want
Remains of Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha 

Will Rest in State in 
Massey Hall.

Kyrie Bellew in Hew Play—Comic 
Opera at Grand—Geo. Smedley 

Enters Vaudeville at Shea’s

Don’t neglect a conch or 
cold Is the advice given by 
Dr. 8. A. Allen, Health Officer 
for the City of Cincinnati, In 
n recent circular sent out by 
him giving plain, concise In
formation on the subject of 
tnberenleals, and *‘how to 
prevent consumption in your
self and others.”

A most effective means to 
cheek a cold qnlckly Is the 
following formula prescrib
ed by e well known author
ity. It I« easily prepared nt 
home, the ingredients being 
Inexpensive and sold by any 
good prescription drpggist. 
Take n half ounce Virgin Oil 
of Pine (Pare), two ounces 
of glycerine and a half pint 
of good whiskey. Mix well 
and n*c In teaspoonful doses 
every ^oor hoars. ' It Is 

^claimed the mixture will 
break np a cold In twenty- 
toor hours and cure any 
cough of a curable nature.

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) Is 
put np In half-ounce vlnLi, 
for dispensing only, each 
vial securely sealed in a 
round wooden case with an 
engraved wrapper, showing 
the name—Virgin Oil of Pine 
(Pure), prepared only by 
Le a<* Chemical Company, 
Windsor, Ont.—plainly print
ed thereon. The oils sold In 
balk, and the sundry cheap 
Imitations of Virgin Oil «of 
Pine (Pare) are not only in
effective for the purpose, bdt 
are often dangerous.

m;JH
at gibes us great pleasure to 

extend to gou and gone friends 

a cordial inbitatton to attend our

. Spring (Setting of

l Sillittrrg, Smtilta arid (Eoatumra
tohirb takes glare to-morroto 

Wednesday, Sarrfy Btif, W7

I

e-quarter length I
Chesterfield m

be" Our collection this season will 
found to comprehend all the demanded 
foods In each line-

tGloom seemed yesterday to have 
settled over the offices of the I.O.F. 
In the Temple Building. The hall» 
and torridors of the executive offices 
were draped in sombre black. The 
staff—with the exception of those who 
are required to carry oti unavoidable 
work—are dismissed until Saturday.

It has been arranged that the body 
of the late 'Dr.-Oronhyatekha will be 
in state in 'Massey Hall to-morrow 
that thousands who knew him may 

! take their last look upon his features 
and pay their last tribute of respect 
to his memory.

The body left Savannah yesterday, 
reaching Washington last night. It 
will arrive in Buffalo this evening, too 
late to connect for Toronto until Wed
nesday morning, when it will reach 
the Union Station at 10 o’clock on the 
C.P-R. express from Buffalo. Mem
bers of the executive will probably 
escort the remains from Buffalo.

From the station a funeral proces
sion, headed by the band of the 48th 
Highlanders, and the (Royal Foresters 
with their trumpet band, 
pany the body to Massey 
hearse, drawn bÿ four horses, draped, 
will be guarded by the Royal Fores
ters. Members of the I.O.F. executive 
council and staff will follow In car
riages, 40 of which have been engaged 
by Undertaker E. S. Humphrey, who 
is in charge of the arrangements.

The body will lip in state In Massey 
Hall thruout thé day. The casket 
will rest on a purple pall, surrounded 
by lilies and orchids, a tribute from 
the young women employed at the 
temple. Many beautiful floral tributes 
have already been ordered, Miller A 
Sons of 'Bracondale, the official flor
ists of th'e order, undertaking the 
work.

AT 7.30 In the evening a memorial 
service will be held in Massey Hall, 
at which Rev. W. J. McCaughan, min
ister of the Third Presbyterian 
Church, Chicago, formerly of Toronto, 
Rev. Mr. Wilkinson of St. Peter's 
Church and Rev- Alexander McGill 1- 
vray of Bonar Presbyterian Church 
will officiate.

■I! Kyrie Bellew is an actor Toronto al
ways likes to see. He Is the embodi
ment of the refined comedy of manners 
and his art, always subtle. Is! never 
.too pronounced. It Is his ease and 
consummate skill which can Invest ah 
essentially artificial play such as “A 

{ Marriage of Reason,” presented at 
the Princess last night, with a mea
sure of decided human interest. Like

Millinery. :

smart dressy model |) 
t sh.rter than the „ 
:oat and

Never has fashion decreed more be
witching styles than those this spring 
calls forth. No effort has been spared 
to gather together the choicest con
ceptions of European and American 
designers,, with the result that now. 
as ever, we have the gratification of 
promising our customers the very 
smartest headrace, with the added 
satisfaction of knowing that no over
production of any one model, tending 
to commonness, is permitted In this 
department.

1

* THE BAROMETER.

Ther. • Bar.
. 16 29.80

24 .......
23 29.79

very much fl 
Ideal spring gar- II Time.

8 u.m. .
Noon ...
2 p.ra.. .
4 p.m. .,
8 p.m............... ....... 21 29.76
10 P-m........................... 21 29.76 ......

Mean of day, 19; difference from aver
age; 5 below; highest, 27; lowest, 11.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Wind. 
0 W.

8 W. all other plays founded on novels, it- 
must reverse the principle which 
maintains the fascinations of the writ- 
en story. And the lack of the bind
ing material militates against the con
tinuity and development of. the motive 
round which the story is strung.

When the play opens Lord Delcombe, 
who has divorced his first wife and 
been given the custody of his son, Is a 
broken man, whose fortunes indeed 
turn on the result of the race for 
the Goodwood. Cup. With the cyni- 

! clsm bred of his unfortunate matrl- 
! rr.onal experience, he has resolved to
I offer his title and dilapidated family I particular, and sang the role excep- 
I seat to a Chicago heiress in exchange tlonally well. He has a sonorous bart- 
for her dollars- The bargain Is frankly tone, rich, full and powerful, and 
made and frankly accepted on the un- the audience manifested their 
derstand-lng that the marriage is to be pleasure by repeated calls. Sam Mylle 
one of reason, not of sentiment. And has the leading comedy role—that of a 
the remainder of the play, with inter- millionaire contractor. His Irish 
ludes not always reveiant, Is occupied brogue and antics kept the house con- 
with the development of a real love vulsed with laughter. Others in the 
story between the cynical peer and cast; whose work is deserving of spe- 
hls, American wife. cial mention, were Frederick Knights

The play Is constructed with con- as Angelo; Pansy Farmer as Cherry; 
slderable skill, altho thé sentiment In El via Crolx-Seabrooke as Arabella,and 
parts is artificial and not always true. W. H. Thompson as Hon. Edward Sey- 
Yet It holds the attention and inter- mour. ’
est of the audience on account of the There are a number of delightfully 
many touches of real human feeling tuneful selections In the production, 
with .which It Is pervaded. >he effect and the music will compare favorably
is heightened by the novelty of some with that heard In connection with Last night the technical committee ot 
of the situations and the connection the average comic opera. The sceplc the Canadian Manufacturers’ Assoclsr 
they have with the motive of the play, equipment and costumes are also up to tlon specially visited the Toronto School 

Yet It cannot but be observed that a high standard. Judging from the of Technical Instruction on College- 
the success of “A iMiarrdage of Reason" favorable- comments from those who street, for the purpose of examining th-e 
depends even more on the personality were present last night, the Grand will various departments of that Institu
ât the Interpreters than on the play | play to capacity business for the bal- , tion, the methods employed, the sub- 
Itseff. In less competent hands it | ance of the week. Including matinees Jects taught, and, so far as possible, the 
would not have been accorded the de- ’ on Wednesday and Saturday progress and efficiency being attained
elded measure of approval it won last ____ by the different students In attendance;
night from a large audience. » . - Every part of the school was visited.

Of Kyrie Bellew’s commensurate art Vaudeville Shea’s, but from the limited time at disposed
It Is needless to speak. Within the To the packed houses that filled little better than a hurried lnvestlga-
limltations he has apparently set for Shea’s Theatre yesterday afternoon and tlon cOuld be made,
himself,, he Is easily chief, And his art evening, George F. Smedley’e debut In Some memlbers of the board of educg- 
only mellows and catches a deeper note vaudeville was undoubtedly the feature tlon accompanied the delegation, as did
with the passing of the years ot the occasion. All the twelve boxes, also Mr. Leake, inspector of manual

Hg_ was efficiently supported by his *'hlch were decorated artistically with training.
St. Petersburg, March 4.—The deputies company and particularly by his lead- ; flagf and 1 ..5°3VS pur?>1* al?4 ' . Inspection was quite fin*

, ,, i in<r ladv Miss Fannie Ward whose white—were filled with Elks at the night i»hed, the whole party, with the com-rea^X into^Pete^bù^^om'a'u V&tSgi oY'fhe^hTcagi hefrêss was ! Performance, and they gave Mr. Smed- p.ete staff of teacV'repaired to on,
nireoHonf for ^ o if fbu * f ?m 1 filled with delicate nnd finished ley an overwhelming reception, which, Of the classrooms to discuss, critlcUe

the opening session artlcate nnd itolshed ; lndeed] wa8 echoed In every part of the and advise on all they had *o recently
«,r«nl; r° • T„hey, nea,rly a,t are wife Miss J^aneane Slaved ! bouse in perfect thunders of applause, seen and heard.

' ™?“y t5elr restrtiined force which raîtedtheoart At the end ot hls flrst number, Mr.1 Principal Eldon stated In general
f oT.nf.fd P , ,hwafd,ei?ng ln to a high leveî Mlss Maraaret FuUer ' 8medley was presented with a huge terms the object of the instruction lm-

yesthe?d«y. ^\ntr m^ctin^he* -Ptlon and ‘th? little "son o^M-ss a neat Httle ’"3

remodeled building, they selected their! Maude Rearm Stover showed ner cap- Mr. gmedley's Work Is too well-known Inadequate condUlons that were ^h*
places in the session hall by* the simple■'more notabIe roles wlth in Toronto to require n£uch comment ! salient features of a building not hall
process of laying their cards on seats, j 01V , .... . . He has over and ovei^ again demon- ; large enough for the number of stud^-Only 495 of the 542 deputies will par- Seidoni has better child, acting toeen , strated that he is wl^iout a on ents in attendance, and a quarter so

1 vvhii !̂ thls continent in his cofnmand of string- if he were to reckon the numbers who
tO0k ^ Pj?«rt Tony; ed instruments, anyy one of which he1 were being continually turned away.

Lord ^lcombe s son toy his divorced handles with the greatest ease and fa- i The school was also .very much
wife. His abandon and quick transi- mlliarlty. His toanjo imitations brought ' capped for want of mechanical 
lions of expression prompt the belief down the house, and altogether one tories, especially in wood and iron turn*

\ the stage would be the poorer iffeels that Mr. Smedley's success in ing and moulding, 
failed to continue the career so vaudeville will be as conspicuous as itÎ He was pleased to see the C.M.A.

begun. Frederic De Belle- ia well-merited. j evince such an Interest In the school as
ville gave a careful rendering of the Nettle Carroll does a very clever wire- ; to personally visit It, as a means ot

. r---------------  , — -j. •—- walking act, and' Caron and Herbert do more fully understanding Its work, Its
. ed the repose associated with the circle some exceptionally original acrobatic wants and Its possibilities.

VICTOR MORIN vi* uigiH, vouipuseu ox iaon-i *“ .— —. Qonway work. Helena Fredericks sings sweet- A Help to Industry,
... , H- L’arker, 183'/, r.„t vice-Chlef It.inser will have tem archlsts. Constitutional Democrats and Tearie. aa Lord Delcdmbe’s nephew, ly, and Ben Welch Is as entertaining as J. p. Murray tatêd that the asaocla-bleccker-street’ Toronto. Date later. porary Charge of the I.O.F. untilModerates; 164 ln the Centre, composed mMte the most of a difficult role. The ever ln his Hebrew-Dago act. tion had received a°request for books

JOHN*ION—On Maren -fth, Bertha Ham ^ Oronhyatekha*» successor is olio-sen. °- Constitutional Democrats, Progrès- ! suborduiate parts were all capably Master GabrLel as "Buster Brown" , which might be given is useful and ap-
burgh, beloved wife of Hugh G JolmL . slves and Poles; 192 on the Deft, com-i tilled. 1 does some equally good work In his new proprlate prises to the students. In the
ston ln her ”7th ve«r ' the 9 a.m. eastern train. Spe- prising Social Democrats, Group of Toll! The stage settings were all excellent playlet, “Auntie’s Visit” Buster and past prize*had been Awarded the stuti-

’ clffTPullmams will be Attached for the and Social Revolutionists. and the play was very favorably re- his dog, ‘ Spike,” occupy the centre of ents, but th»y had not .been properly
l i uer.u Irom her late residence, >00/ conveyance of the members of the Tlhls arrangement Is liable to change iceived, the bright dialog. and clever the stage most of the time, and share selected and he had suggested that a

St. l’atrlck-street, on Tuesday, Maroh staff, who will accompany the re- on account of the shifting attitude of by-play evoking due acknowledgment- equal honors in the mirth that Is sure committee inspect in the manner they
5th, at 2.30 p.m., to Union Station for Ir‘alns- the Octoberists, Poles and other groups 1- --------- to result. i had been doing that evening. The C.Mi
interment at Milton. By special request of the family and on various questions. Girl an,l Bandit—Grand. James and Elsie Finney have the most a. had also an idea that the technical

. .   D .. ,, RUTLl'lLUE—At lof it n„ . under approval of the executive offi- , Yesterday was a busy day for the “The Girl and the Bandit,” a pro- ; unique act that has been seen here for school could be a great help to the
«on t£Ca ’ ^T~Jame8 *ïei<i w * T rV . , * 'r8t Iinc‘- k-l8t cers the body will be taken to “The Raders. Conferences of all parties were duetton that approaches very closely i some time, in. their swimming feats, manufacturing industry, and the C.M.A.
d ’ rIght-hand man of James loronto township, on Sunday, March 3. Pines." Dr. Oronhyatekha’a old home held to determine what the opening comic opéra, proved a satisfying at- j which are -realty most remarkable. was prepared to assist to the extent of

,ss n.tbe Dominion Coal Co., gave Elizabeth Rutledge, eldest daughter of on the Indian reservation. The flag tactics should be, traction at the Grand Opera House The kinetograph, in a very "thrilling" its power, with a view of reciprocal r$«
thû a , nlfnÀ,i° day reîL regard to the late George and Catherine Rutledee which was always hoisted there when ! ,$As expected, there was a general last night, and was for the most part picture, completes the bill. la lions between the school and the In-

h! ^ 7m rSdar^" funeral will - take .pince from ,1' Oronhyatekha was Vn residence, and disposition on t/e part of the opposi- a delightful offering. Pre-eminent in ---------- dustrial field.
fin<49 rs ihn positIon of the Jafe residence on Ww’np^i-iv m k V which was the signal for the tribe to *ion Parties as far as possible to avoid the cast is Viola Gillette, a contralto “Race for Life”—Majestic ^ He was obliged to confess that his ob-

5 ,uOll0WS: h "V i D Zv Murch 0U|' bring their disputes and difficulties to -nmediate dissolution. At the same of brilliant vocal powers and rare A story "f thorobreds and brutes is âs'vatlon» and enquiries had brought
m h -xe? n f011 th^ ^PP0^111011 hxye k* Interment at Bethany him for settlement, will be flown at î,in?€» opportunity will be given to the beauty. She presented the part pf V1o- the advertised de*criDtion the "Race wllh them a disappointment. He was

3 fhPir L°Lî: HhanC0 hUn:t le17* half mast as a signal of his last visit ho1t"h?ade to vent their hostility on the letta in ah artistic manner. Her voice £r Uf!" a stroMP w^ll^cted melo! lntere8t€ti ln the textile Industry, an^

“«.“tATsun.»v,cb. OTS^*s.x.s3rsss»is;5i26 tsa’&■«”!; isnaKsruwas
-i».wS'\r-s»tm-as-ssrtssr —1 w- — - —

company? S.mply because they de- ei • gan and the sermon will be oreached The Constitutional Democrat confer- 1 Kremer is such an ndeot at contriving struct them practically and properly
116 f°a^l company subser- Fineral on Tuesday, March r>ih, at 2 by the XLery Reverend Dean Davis of I ence Placed itself on record against 1 WÊÊÛZ,A'/'v?Z''àÊÊÊ comes in a realistic presentation of & received a reply in the negative. 

tfie steeloompany The dis- trnm E j...llljmyllrey.a , rl„- I^ndon.^Ont From there the body1 evolutionary, as distinguished against MJ t .! “tree race The result" Teans haptlG-^'»8 a technical school true to name
Interested shareholders of the coal t.a. uc, to P 1 8 “rl'ate win hi taken and consigned to its actlve activity. Joseph Hessen one! ' '/-t-fA 'M^ÆÊÊÊÊÊÊËS^^Ë 1 ness for those whnshoul'dbehannvW ‘hat Ignored one of the greatest tndus-
company, however, from what I know ..."T . t-emetery. re®ting ^ace tn the vâuft of the °f the leaders’ declared incendiai tac-1 WmL* f‘ -■**'*- ' . . J|H 1 ^Mt-back for th- vffilln who is'^tr,es ln the manufacturing worlds
or„^em’ certalnly are not fooIs- WACblL-Un Moiulay, March 4tli, 1907, at tower Mohawk Church n^r Deser tics ,n the present lower house of par- I 8 de-fficable a nersonaffe as a rtaae’ vfi! He waa impressed with the Idea that

They must remember that only the residence of her parents. 22 St l*a- onto Church near Deser- liament w<yuld be unpardonable. 0$ > .JuChBL,', VMM lain can he The conclusion ls natur- the school dealt too much with the
Xd toa00rrtSout theStOerovfsTnPs*?ff ,r:t’k !“"et, Stella, only daughter of-Mr. Telegram, of Condolence a JeXed°f the GrouP ^ Toll was, E ally, all tha,‘t an enthused audience can building trade, to the neglect of Others

failed to carry out the provisions or „nd Mrs. a. C. wAldie aged 7 vc,,r« Telegrams were received ait da.v ^ d by a large number of uncom- . . désire, andXhe final curtain goes down dulte as necessary and to the exclusion
Its lease of the coal company’s pro- Fun,,,! ? 1 mined peasants. Constitutional Demo- „ , on an audience ereatlv nlelsed with of «>me perhaps of greater importanen
Petty.-by which it agreed to pay lfs luneral MOtice '“ter. yesterday from all over the world, cratic emissaries made a desperate at-1 <>/ -the entertfl^ient .cenl. than any now taken up.
shareholders a dividend of eight per ----- r®, f0,,i«U intV tempt to swing the group, which last - - \ ' || are iald in the west and a variety of He wa» surprised to notice so little
cent, a year; that the coal company s*1*ul1’rr* cho,r- Columbus, Ohio.—Join the thous- year was under social revolutionist ln- 2*' . -t 1 characters are Introduced There u J attention given to the furniture trade,
had to take back Its property and as- hLn^er the distinguished patronage ol anda n^eîtfnd,ng sympathy to rela- fluence. Into the Constitutional Demo- nlentlful suddIv of comedy * 1 an Industry which. Is assuming such
sume debts Incurred during the steel the Lieutenant-Governor ana Mrs. lives and friends at the passing away ; crat camp. There was a long debate. WÊÊËÊÊÈaB^EÊ^KÊ^BmÊSÊ$iSËÊ P PP y______ y" vast proportions In the Canad.an man-
company’s administration of over *2,- Clark the Schubert Choir, at tnelr ot, t,he c,hl,ef —G Phelps. but no definite result was reached. „ utacturee, and wood carving, which ia
«Sf.OOO, and, furthermore, paid the steel co.I?,ceft In Massey Hall, on March 12, . Man°tlck, Ont.—Eastern Ontario ■ The Council of Empire also will be' Imperial Barlcsqaer»—star, a elster cr4lft and inseparable from
company ■ 1500.000 to be reinstated in in addition to a number of a ca- deplores with the executive the death convoked to-morrow afternoon. The; tott'**!thxHarry and 81m Williams, who have th highest branches of the former In-

, the management of Its oWn property- pella works, sing Schubert’s greatest ot our great man.—G- L. Dickinson." members of. the Centre, who dominate! t the management of the Imperial Bur- fiuatry seemed but sparsely taught.
“By careful management, the fin- oratorio, “Miriam's Sang of Triumph.1’ “Halifax. N-S.—«Inexpressibly shock-Vthe party, are In conference on the ‘lesquers, have every reason to be. Kina» Kami witn wniissiona. 

ar.ces of the coal company ln this short This great tone picture depicts the ed at death of our beloved " chief, question of the council assuming legls- Æ^^KmÊmÊÊÊÊB^r-%. -S proud of the show they are presenting i H nerininiv imnre-sed wit the
period have been reorganized and a F'Ight of the Children of. Israel from Klndly ednvey to famffj- and execu- latlve Initiative In case the lower house U- h < 3 to star Theatre patrons, as It Is an ‘ a eosrtm »ntV end r.nïlsed
floating Indebtedness of nearly 13,000,600 BgyPt. their pursuit by and destruc- tlve council deep sympathy of High sidetracks It by obstructive tactics or V ldeal burlesquAshow. no matter what ' vnnw-tedxe nf th»t lienee em.
has been discharged, partly by pay- tlon of Pharaoh and his hosts in the Court of Nova Scotia.—J. R. Bennett, Indecision. f , PM way YOU look at It. Pretty maids, who . JÎÎLÎ manufacture but
ment out of cash profits and partly by Red Sea. ending with a song of dellv- 'H.C.R." The labor unions are trying to ar- 'kno>v how to sing and who are dress- “™-e“ every nel° OI manuiaciure, out
the Issue or new low interest bearing era nee. Madam Marie Zimmerman ’Rochester. N.Y -We are deeply range for the cessation of work ln all ed in gorgeous costumes, comedian»
securities. Will sing the role of Miriam. moved by the announcement of the factories to celebrate the opening day i* f-. jÊk who are really funny, and olio artists

“The coal company in Its present con- Fanning's intensely dramatic scene, ! death of our supreme chief ranger. °I parliament. ^ ot the highest merit, ' combine to give
ditlon, Is certainly a plum that the "Liberty,” will be produced for the’ Extend sympathy, to family.—John A. ----------------- :-------------- r:{an excellent entertainment.
steel company, either for itself or some first time in Toronto, with full crches- Bernhard.” - j
so-called holding company, would like tra. This number, founded on Macau- “St- John, N.B.—Eight thousand New ! ---------- ,,
to obtain. lay's “Virginia,” describes the çondi- Brunswick Foresters mourn with you ; (Canadian Asioclnted Press Cable ) I

“Its action causes no surprise, be- tion and rebellion of the Roman people to the -death of our beloved chief.” j London, March 4,—In the house of
cause' the coal company lias known for | 'against Emperor Claudius and the ‘«Cayuga, Ont-—High Court of On- 1 commons Kearley said he,-would con-
some time that, from President Plum- | “wicked” Council of Ten. The solo tario deeply mourns our beloved chief, j sider Gilbert Parker’s suggestion that

- mer down, an active canvass has been j parts will be sung by Madam Zimmer- and will be represented at services.” . ln .future drafts of tariffs’of colonies Pletely charmed the, large audience
made for coal company proxies, and man and Dr. Schussler, and in both “Montreal—«La société des artisans ; be submitted to the commercial Intel- and Was g#v«jn hearty) encorses. ICtoupl-
deliberate attempts Instituted, to cast | works the choir will have* the assist- offers to the Independeit Order of j 1-lgence committee èd with her gifts as i singer, isi a win-
discredit upon the actions of the coal ! ance of the Chicago Symphony Orches- Foresters its deepest sympathy for the j The president of the board of trade, Btog personality and a graceful stage
company’s board, tra. death of Supreme Chief Ranger Dr. however, was doubtful of its expedi- presence. Miss Gillette is a protege

It would have been easy for the The plan opens to subscribers to- ' Oronhyatekha.” ency. He also Informed Parker that Pf the late Jessie Bartlett Davis and
coal company to have retaliated, but morrow. “London, Eng.—London office deeply ! there was no information that, Can- she is frequently spoken of as the
I am glad to say, these are not the ------------------------------- sorrowing at sad news of death of j ada would remove the surtax on Ger- cessor of this great singer 1
methods the coal company would adopt WOULD SHIP FROM RIMOIKKI supreme chief ranger.” man goods. If the Dominion government The apena has a real plot, laid! in and
t?—ards *.s s'*ter.enterprise. ffl VUOM _____ considered such a step desirable there- around picturesque Venice- It brines

I say the steel company never will Special Notice.. appeared no reason for action by the 1n one of the carnivals for whléh that
get control ofthe coal company. When Chee«e and Butter Maker» May Quit The officers and members of Comp, board of trade. etty is famed, and gives an obportu-
the members of Its board desire to act Montreal u« a Port. | Court Mohatyk will take notice that » ...... ...—z~>— , . nit y for a display of gay costumes In
as reasonable business men, they will ---------- they have cancelled their social even- ‘ ~~ a setting full of color and action A
*nd thT_coal company prepared to Montreal. March 4.—(Special.)—An tog. March 6, until further notice. m a j» band of bandits and the ’’abducting”
-ra e w ,h them on a fair basis” effort is being made to have the 9,000.- _______  Comp. Kelly. C.R. Cl | ||R I A of several! persons lend a somewhat

■ ■ ■ * * melodramatic air to the story but a
For Infants and Children. ’ ; generous sprinkling of corned keeps 

•i i>. j w n T _ t. the audience In merry spirits at allThe Kind You Haw Always Bought i tiire* a pretty love story, mi which
1 ° ; Violetta is the central figure, adds a

touch of romance to tU? piece.
I George J. MaeFarlane made a decid
ed hit as the bandit chief. He looked 
the ferocious part to^he most minute

2(1

oft black and Ok-, 
ray cheviot cloth ; II 
it-tailering ; sizes 
Price
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34 W. A. Surrag Sc (So.- • • 1 0.00 Mar. 4

IJltonla..............New York ...........  Gibraltar
•IColumbia..........New York Glasgow

Minneapolis... .New York ...Southampton 
Carthaginian. ...Philadelphia ..... Glasgow 

of selectness and good style are very : Astoria..................Glasgow    New York
apparent, the stork being so attract Cnlodonla ...Glasgo# ............ New York

^ , K. P. Wilhelm. ..Plymouth ..........  New York
tlve and well chosen as to make its , Finland........... ..Antwerp .............  Now York
Inspection a genufne pleasure. j La Gascogne....Havre ........ . New York

Arabic..........Smyrna ........ New York

At From
Cloaks. Mantles, Suits. etmttrt

In this department also the features :/;■

2.50 and 13.50
spring Chesterfields
ionable length and H 

Their
ve style and fine 
prove what we’ve 
ounding heme right fl 
that the clothing 
re offers is the best 
ida for the money.

•tee! gray or black; 
rang value at 12.50

%1 a écorn
ai 1. The "■* I

Dress Fabrics. i/torovto. '•III.TO-DAYcut. very
Our range of this class of goods 

this season will surpass even the ex
pectations of those who already know 
to expect great things of“us. Especial 
attention has ' been given to Grey and 
Black and White Dress Fabrics, and 
we feet sure when seen it will be con
ceded quite the most comprehensive 
showing we have ever made. Some 
of the most popular fabrics for suits 
are: Worsteds; Tweeds. Homespuns, 
etc.. In plait) tones, herringbone 
e tripes, checks and mixtures; also 
estamtnes. <<hevlots. Botany twills and 
herringbones in serge weaves.

For dressy oc-castons, the prevailing 
demand Is for 
broadcloths,
Panamas, etc-

March 6.
Master Harness Makers' convention. 

Beard of Trade, 10.
License Inquiry, Temple, 10.
Ontario Railway Beard, city hall, 10.
Toronto Presbytery, 10/
O.R.A. annual meeting, armories, 11.
Lenten service, St. James’ Cathedral, 

12 30.
The legislature, 3.
Durham Old Boys' binquet Grand 

Union, 8.
University Women’s-Club, Evangella 

House, 8.
Methodist Social Union banquet Me

tropolitan. 9.
Stony Lake Cottagers' Association 

banquet. St. Charles’, 8. ^
Canadian Educational Purity Associa

tion, Guild Hall, .8.

Disappointed in the Extent of 
Work Done-Poor Accommo

dation is to Blame.

■

-a
ITRJLBT— BIRTHS.

HANNAN—0)1 Sunday, Feb. 24th. at 831 
Yonge-street, to the wife of Mr. T. F. 
Hannan, a daughter.

SOMERS—On March 4th, 1907, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank J. Somers, Beeton, Ont. 
son.

voiles, marqulsites, 
eoliennes, cashmeres.

Interment on Friday.
During the night the body will con

tinue to lie in state, guarded by a 
royal escort until the following morn
ing, When It will be taken to Deser-

r*o.
LIMITÈD

ORONTO

Nearly All of the New Members 
Are Strangers -in Capital,Where 

They Gape at Palaces.
Silks. *a

T
We are showing all the fashionable 

weaves and shades of the season, but 
cannot do justice to these In print. 
They must be seen to be appreciated.

SCOTT—At Grace Hospital, oil Monday j»
March 4th, 1907, to Mr. and Mrs. W. u. ' 
Scott, a==« son.

DEATHS.
BOECKH—On Thursdny, Feb. 28, 1907, at 

Colorado Springs, Colorado. Margaret H. 
only daughter, of Emfi C. Boeakh, and 

' the late Annie Smith Boeckli, sister nf 
John C. Boeckli anil granddaughter of 
the late John Smith.

Funeral private, from the residency 
her aunt, 553 Sberl.ourne-strcet, Tues
day. March -5th. Kindly omit flowers. 

HARI’ER-^Kiiddenly, on,' Monday evening, 
nt his residence, 337 Wellesley.strrct, 
Richard Harper, In his 65th

• cannot buy better Coffee 
hte's finest blend Java and
15 c lb.
fic & Co.y Limited «

Washable Dress Fabrics-
The finest selection of novelty 

French printed cotton voiles, in every 
Imaginable combination of pretty 
shades, also- a fine range of new 
lawns, ginghams, zephyrs and French 
printed’ wool delaines.

Mall orders carefully filled.

ifemergencies freight traita 
ade up and run. ' Excursions 
H entertainments of all kind) 
prohibited list. VT

owev'er, possible to make ) 
u-r best girl on Sabbath eve 
k at the scenery. These St
ill help some.

JOHN CATTO & SON I
ticipate at the opening session. Twenty- 
nine have not been elected^

The composition of the lower house 
is: Monarchists, 90; Moderates. .Octo- 

-berists, 36; Polish Nationalists, 43; Pro- 
! gresstves, 49; Contltutional Democrats 
I and their adherents, 92; Left party, 192;
Indefinites, 13.

The Thi ec Main Groups
Excluding the Indefinites, the house ' Part. of a Jealous husband, the i]t lack- 

may be arrayed in three main groups,
126 on the Right, composed of Mon-Jin which he moved, .and Mr. .u---------
archlsts, Constitutional Democrats and; Tearle, as Lord Delcdmbe’s nephew, 
Moderates; 164 in the Centre, composed "iq^e the most of a difficult role. The 
of Constitutional Democrats, Progrès-! subordinate parts were all capably 
sives and Poles; 192 on the Left, com- i Afied. 
prising Social Democrats, Group of Toil

year.
Funeral Wednesday. March 6. 

ville tapers please copy.
'HUSTON—III London, Out.. March 3, 1907 i 

dtehecca, widow of the late William Hus.' ! 
ton, and mother of Mrs. J. S. Black Mrs. | 
Win. II. Parker and Mrs. Wm. M, 
sen, william J., Samuel J. and David 
Huston.

Belle- jKinar-etrcet— Opposite Poitofflee, 
TORONTO.

} hand!»
labora-

:

OWNERSHIP A HORHI0L® 
EXAMPLE.

merle an : Have you ibeartl 
ichI to the postal sendee 
Zealand «and the United: States! 

ly very disturbing to those wuq 
alarm upon the dreadful socials 
’es of public ownership, 
now send rrotn N>w Zealand ta 
States a haJf-ounve letter t<* 
The puce formerly wm ttvl

et ion in price was voluntary. 11 
possible to kerve the. public 
3e rate from five cents to tw« 
it w«as done.
not I maxi ne ihtow that will flU 

• an<l indignation the ovtflers. el .. 
iponies, of railways, etc.? 
rer hear of any privately owuN 
ipany reducing a charge by MÛR 
>f Its own accord? 
i know that If pnirate individu* 
tending those letters half-w*y 

world, from New ZeAlgnfl JI 
City, the iprice tor each em 

he two cents, .or five cents, or 
iut twenty-five cents, or mowi 
e something in this, little âD* 

of the voluntary change. « 
five cents to two cents to in*** 
on private ownership of «DPI 
necessities?

a-
prowW- ’

Ben-

IN I mirni EIGHT Funeral froln the residence of her 
Ill-law, Mr. Wm.

8011.

James R, Wilson Gives Out State
ment in Which He Says Op

ponents Haven’t a Chance,

!

L v

Lie Fare to Ottawa. ’ ' ,
f of the Eastern Or tarie 

Show. Tickets on sale at I 
for the round trip froip all ' " 
ink stations, Toronto and 
h tario, good going March « . 
brnlng until March 9. Fo* 
hiculars call at Grand Trunk

s.

r

Bank
ADA he thought more model» and a greater 

variety should be on hand, as an aid 
In the mechanical drawing.

He was pleased to learn it waa the
- - $5,000,001
- - $4,300,006

- $1,900,089
- -$32,000,000

The bur-
lettas are entitled, "A Night in Paris” hope cf the future to have the build- 

, , ing extended, with more complete
®|}d , ,J° th® liront, both teeming shops, which would enable them to
with mirth and good music. The olio bring the practical up in line with the 
comprise» Pauline Moran, a dainty I theoretical, and if the Idea be taken 
tittle miss with catchy songs; Al. 1 up properly, many manufacturers 
Deonzo and Ed. McDonald to an act would contribute the plants required 
never before equaled In this city. As for equipment. He was not finding 
comedy coopers, they do some mar- fault with what was being done, but 
velous feats; Frank Murphy and Jack rather with what was qot being done. 
Magee, ln repertoire of parodies, and | Matthew Parkinson, speaking for the 
Zimmer, a Juggler of special note- board of education, explained that thé

present building was used to relieve 
! the overcrowding of the high school la

CANADA AND THE TARIFF.
;

1
Viola Gillette.

ICE». Marie Hall’» Program.
The program which Miss Marie Hall, the city, 

tthe famous young English violinist?, | But for circumstances over which 
will present at Massey Hall on Thurs- : they had no control, the^Ideal techril- 
day next. Is as follows: , cal school of the future would be now
Violin concerto In E major. .Viextemps a realized fact. It wa# not want of 

.. Marie Hall. money, but the board was to some ex-
Opera 90, impromptu. No. 2, 3 ...... tent delayed by a visionary scheme of

Schubert the provincial government, which at 
one time proposed to have all the dtt- 

,Ernst j feront, high schools amalgamated Into 
i Marie Hall. lone and located within the university

(a) Wedding March • Mendelssohn-Llszt ground». Th# board then thought that 
(•b) Fairy Dance.
(a) Ave Marie
(b) Valse ........... ..
(c) Moto Pcpetuo

The sale of seats begins this morn- j no equal on the continent. But' tho 
ing at Massey Hall 'government scheme was abandoned^

suc-

CoSborne Sts»
lina Avi.
I view and Oaeea 
'. Davenper) 
nlortb Ave.

Business trans-

1 Lc-nie Basche.
Othelo, fantasle

i DIAMOND VALE MINE SHIPPING, i 000 lbs. of cheese and butter produced
jin the territory extending from Lévis : New York. March 4.—A general strike -j 

Vancouver. March 4.—(Special.)— to Campbellton, N. B„ shipped at Ri- of the Franklin Association of Pre-s
Diamond Vale Coal Company, which is mouski instead pf Montreal. Mayor Feeders against the Typothetae, the i
owned largely in Toronto, will com- Deapeau of Brunswick is organizing a union reported yesterday, went into j 
mence shipments ln May. Thé C.P.TU delegation to Ottawa - to ask that a : effect thruout the city to-day for the \
bas made contracts with the company cold storage plant be erected at Ri- j closed shop, the eight-hour day and a i Signature of
*or a., thousand tons a day. mouski. Inew wage rçp1» I

Press Feeders on,. Strike.iW
! If they could but only secure space In 

.. .Schubert-Wllhelmj close proximity on which to build a
..............Tschaikowsky ;new technical school. Toronto would

Paganini . have an institution which would haveBears the
:
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
’ ATHE TOROATfO WORLD MARCH 5 1907

E
THE SUGAR BEET QUESTION. 

Th® many complaint® that 
ing made by the 
tjeeta in Ontario

CATTLE MARKETS./ THE FARMSTEAD Iare be- 
ffrowers of eu gar 

would warrant an 
enquiry by the government before they 
consider the extension 
in fact there is

LAST CALL FOR JOHNSTON’S 
SALE. ANNOUXOEMBNTCable* About Ciehanged-Out tie'

„ . and Hear* Higher at Chicago.
To-morrow will see the disper- I _____

siOn .of the celebrated shorthorn \ew York March 4 —Beeves—Receipts,
herd of Arthur Johns ton of 4348; good to choice steero steady to arm;
Greenwood. Celebrated because others slow; bulls steady ; cows steady to
of the long-establishment of this Arm; steers, *4.90 to *6.35;, stags, *4.75 to
herd—being the oldest In Can- 64.80; bulls, *3.00 'to *4.13; cows, *1.7o
îinr"dtb:cânimao,ithe lnd,vldu- i® c“: J*at 8bout those mlld wlnter pro'
l/ttedS^and t°o be diapereed* on ss^oweS&Æ tod'LlîS.V» a busy"^ B̂* woriT* mUSt Pl“ ^

March 6, will satisfy any dis- to *4.70; no westerns; vesls, *5 to *0.30; a DU8y 8ea8on 8 worl{'
cemlng breeder that here Is tops, *10; culls, *4 to *4.30. Th_ D.__ .

n.wSMBers S£T)£S. T £% «S*".,™, ‘SSSfSSS EJ?* **'•**”»«« .,,,.^«1^

others to talk about the demand for 'ter^o^^rtunky^hL^u^ed6^; *l ^ ’’ Manager Graham of .the Port Perry
horses increasing in spite of the auto Hogs—Receipts, 11,140. Hogs easy; pigs Sale is Just the right man for the workmobile, but if they are iJVLt în sX in thenar Lture to s^re firm; Wtole range.JT^to *7.73. -obliging, capable and straight as a

of the automobile, but it is because the foundation stock for establishing Bast Buffalo Live Stock. ______
increase of business the increase * hfrd’ ?r the most desirable East Buffalo, March 4—Cattle—Receipts, Vetv little real enjoyment comes ' toDODUlation .he V increase of blood to introduce Into an exist- 40U0 head; steady; prime steers. *5.50 to the man who 1 dÔiifte
p.pulation, the increase of pleasure- trig herd. The catalog opens *6; shipping, *0 to *5.40; butchers', *4.30 ^ iff*”dollar 
seekers, the increase of horse shows with the imported six-year-old to'*5.25; heifers, *3.00 to *5; cows, *3 to and pinches each copper.
have made ,t possible tor two to thrive [2“ av^ite Why do we need to legislate a
when one formerly succeeded In so do- lly thediim of thw caV^s all ••?:*** ~WB »«* springers steady to *2 man to the title of V. 8.7 The road
ing. As to the Increase of prices tnat uLinl .JT^hf i. Jîîi ^1!”’ ,»h higher, *20 to *30. , , to such a title Is open to all thru the
is uue, flrst, to the fact that K, ! living, and she Is well gone with Veals-Recelpts, 1200 head; active and colleges.
the trollev and th« mat tne bicycie, her fourth. Following Is the 25c lower, *4.25 to *8. ® ______
a slump m breedii^-'en^^.f1^3"1 ,such Malr-bred Imported four-year-old Hogs—Heecipte, 14,000 head; attire and John Bpo and We,,gV Gee two
in prices th./S,and sUch a slump Lady Annie 8th, and Lady May 5c higher; heavy, mlied and yorkere, *7.36 adJolnlnarénetehin
mai Then ,h^h w,ent below the nor- (imp.), bred by Gordon, of New- to *7.40; pigs, *f.40 to *7.00; roughs, *6.30 Pickering Town-
“a|. then the various, wars cleaned oVte -iXa w ./I - to *6.70: stairs *4 70 to *5.50. ship, each grew one and a half acresout many horses that are now avait Corneratcme^ThïeJ^f thTute Sheep and Çimbs—Receipts, 17,000 heart; of sugar beets. Brown s crop
able for use. In a few words new nfimîîi eîJiro active; sheep steady; lambs 15c to ate about three tone more than Gee's, but
works and prosperity all the world over Pf ', ,\ family, higher; laoibs, *5 to *7.76; yeafllngs, *6.26 Gee’s returns were only half of
are mainly responsible for the Increase ÎÎ imP°rtjfd' follow. A to *6.65; wether*, *5.76 to *6; ewes, *4.75 Brown's, altho the former’* tested 16
of horse sales and also for thltZ trto ®ruce Mayflowers, with to *0.23; sheep, mixed, *3 to *5.35. . per cent,
crease of prices althn .«AoLi,. ! half a dozen crosses of Crulck- ———
■undoubtedly ls the desire shank and Willis sires showing Montreal Live Stock,
to have somethin* decent h./v.llv. , hi ln tholr pedigrees, are followed Montreal, March 4.—Cable advices from
shafts. Formerly 'oratt-v wJn ,? by a trio of Kliblean iBeautys, In- Liverpool and London on Canadian cattle
beast of burden that on,,m °ld eluding Imp. Beauty, 41st, bred w-ere stronger, and. prices show nil advance
loot enoiih ni could haul was by Mr Manson sired by the W . of %c per lb. since this day week, with

but no" merchants and q SlTTV „ uÏJZ «i ' “le* *4 12%c. Exports for last week
ndt onTy take individual fX., ~ b ,, ' a * from Portland and 8t. Jdoo, N.B., were

gratification in having something good ™ a ,, sister to Mr. 2004 eattle, and the shipments for Febrn-
Jooklng to do their work, but also re- Willis three times ’ Royal ary from Portland were 7066 cattle, 3432
cognize that a well-fashioned well champion, White Heather- A sheep, and from St. John, N.B., 6154 cattle
groomed, active horse ls as eoori an J quintet of Heatherwick Fortun- and 236 sheep.
vertisement as can be got If anv L a" a«. Including the imported cow At the Montreal Stock Yards' West Bind 
or will take the trouble to observe he and twln daughters, with capital Mflr^et ^e r««4Ptj> ,,re *’£!'* {°r tb*SS.-Zsasjz?i‘SSSwJs ^ü*v■ S’2?£'S>£

£5*5rz„*ss ss areflect credit on them, while cost- 'A ^>uo'b*s®6s °f Oloster and calves. A feature of trade was the strong-
*“* ™ more to keep and needing less a ^*rr da™, of the choicest er feeling ln the market for cattle, and
attention. breeding. Be sure to attend this prices advanced %c per lb., as compared

---------- sale to-morrow. with those paid a week ago. Dois was not
T0 Toronto the forewnln* _____ due to ehortei supplies, but to the recent

eminently applicable, neai»- —------ ' ~......................................... J*»e‘n values in Western. Ontario markets. The people ln the district arounder-nx^ring5 ^rhaps^so but af^ln^ t0 choice industrial draught animals L.-U,V^ I-d^on c^le^have^ ^

te,°?hi^dr3 aSk’ the^“e? & 'èZyClZlh£ a\° ,l25°toW^ lPned STSSSSf Slütf an^S^t^^at*hS°Mg°^

H?IStl£he3Tumast hav€» and the better I cla l?l5n sh€d J4ot? .at , u}° aJ^d from exporters for cattle in the west, an the 14th inst.
The success that has attended the h^TJ,e the more the customer will : !ip.w^rd’. aco°rdlng to weight and quai- which naturally addfd^strengtb to the sttu- 

v. v nf th„ . . fay‘ Tke trouble tho, of course ls that1 ty‘ ^Ul'a orders are of increased vol- a Hon, but It failed to induce local export-
work of the provincial co-operative the majority of men are disposed1 to ume’ wlth dealers finding much djffi- era to operate any more freely on, spot to-
vvork, is cause for much gratification to ove,r-value their horses and to ,hir,v cuLty in executing their commissions at day; In fact, they showed a disposition

~ consequently thatrthev are entitiea *110 to *160 for 1200 to 1400 pound mares to hold off on account of the higher pricesNevertheless there ithc top prices. Nothfng could and chunks. Foreign demand tones demanded, consequently trade in this re.
fallacious, for. for everv her=ë values tor drivers and carriage classes, spect was somewhat quieter than a week
realizes the highest figures therJ nr« two express loads being purchased the but’ ?8Kt5eïe wa* ân ln/,rea®ed. Ht"
hundred »m-th fü , , are a current week for export to Mexico he- tendance of butchers, who all reqw redever ? » ,wortt* a great deal less. How- Jbeef, the demand from them was
hrfJiZ !? ceftaln that both sales are 3 °n account of ahip" good and an active trade was done which
brisk and prices reasonably good A m€n^8 *° England. resuited in the market bti
feature of the market, and almost the ------ up of supplies by noon.
Principal feature, is the demand for Glanders is common in Oklahoma, *t 5%e to 5)*e; good, 4%e to 5c; fair, 4%c.
Clydesdales on the one hand and Hark- 1 and killing Is general, but owners refuse to 4)*c; common, 3%c to 4c, and inferior
neys on the other. Not alone are Cana-1 to take compensation from the state "Vic to 8’Ac per lb. Another feature of
dlan. importers called upon to supply for slaughtered animais. There's an nhfle,., ^dVahl:>lbe strength In the
their own market k„, T / supply _, fnT .. market for hogs, and prices show an ad-them from the TTni'tea demana on xamp e for you:________ Vance of 15c per 100 lbs. since last WeJ-
allv en I Unlted States ls continu- ,, needay. The demand, however, from pack-
« J,acr,ease- It Is not so long M«8ar8' Burn8 * Sheppard will offer ers and dealers was not by any means
since The World was called upon to at The Repository, Slmcoe-street, to- keen at the higher range o# values, and. as
cnronlcle the shipment by the Graham day' two hundred, they claim, of the supplies were fairly large, It was late In
Bros., Claremont, of five Clydesdales to best horses offered this season, lnclud-1 the day before a clearance was made. Sales
Texas, and now Messrs. Graham & Ren- lnS single and matched pairs of draught- [ °f selected Iota were made at *7.40 to *7.50
frew of Bedford Park are about to shin Iers. a choice lot of drivers, several su- P*r 100 'h*;, weighed- off cars. Cable art-
three of the verv best Clydes the coun- PerloT carriage horses, and a few com- u!"^8■Llr°m, ?/fad<>? *«d Bristol
try has known to found a breeding stud bination horses, besides a specially se- * r.® „*,n.J/’I* sufficiently
in Tm Dor lcd Ci" a °f these ls' Evfnder, 'ected lot of delivery horses some of her*. owing to ^(^ttnu^d'^amlty^ 

lr"pof‘ed Clyde stallion, by Elator whith were left from a first-class com- sheep and lambs, and the urgent demand 
tson of Baron s Pride), that has won mission that was over-filled by the ex- for the same, considerable strength has de- 
nrst at the Royal arid at Birkenhead- tra »°od ,ot shipped ln. A run thru veloped in the market, end prices for sheep 
another is Lanark Queen, by Baron’s tlhe stables of the firm yesterday c*r- are %c to %c per lb. higher, at 4(4c to 3c,
-Pride, weighing I860 lbs., and undoubt- ta inly supported their contention as to lambs He, to 6Hc to 7c per lb. A 
edly one of the best mares ever brought the excellence of the offerings1' to be fair trade was done In calves, but. as the 
to Canada, having won no fewer shan made to-dav. 9uRUty of, the same was only medium,twenty-five firsts in England and 8^t --------------------------------- pr,,és ru,ed tow’ 8t ^ « to *6 each.
n,"ch»«tnh ,tlhe Tthird 18 Thorncltffe 
Di.chess, by Imp. L,yon Macgregor. bred
by Mr-, R^bcrt Davies, and in foal to 
Imp. Right Forward, and In color and 
formation an excellent mate tor Lan
ark Queeyi. Messrs. Graham & Renfrew 
have also shipped a Baron's Pride filly 
to Brandon, Mar.: Speaking of this lat- 
tfer fact, it is remindful that parties in 
the Northwest have become almost as 
prominent and enterprising in Import
ing Clydes direct from Scotland as are 
Ontario Importers. To sum up, it Is cer
tain that from one end of the country 
to, the other not only pure-bred horses 
buy draught horses

Johnston’s Shorthorns next!

William Rennie Company tor seeds.of the bounty. OF------
a growing body of 

-men who believe that the bounty Is a 
wrong thing.

We have had a good stiff winter after
all. I

If the Industry, they 
reason, is going to be a success, the 
pap-feeding of the past three years 
ought to be enough to put them on 
their feet.

United States Dealers Are Look
ing for Stock—Northwest 

Importations.-

9 4 ip.4.
The undersigned have received instructions fiom

ingGEO. W* VEHHXL, ESQ
to sell by publie auctioa atBut the real subject of the farm

ers’- grievances is the double dealing 
of the factories 

••Many farmers have not yet shipped 
their 'beets, and many have lost theln 
whole crop by the delay. Consider
able carelessness in shipping and 
ment for consignments has been made 

<by the factory. At one station,where 
orders were received to ship, the farm- 
*r appeared at the station In the 

, fevening with three loads 
beets. No car was there, 
telephoned to find out the reason, and 

, All the satisfaction he got was that 
he was to ship if he could get 

«But it transpired that this 
pany had Just a few days ago ordered 
the railways not to consign any more 

KCars to them, as they would not lift 
' " them. This accounted for the car ab

sence, and the sugar company tried 
to play oft In that ignominious 
- Other actions Just as little as this 
one, anà as tantalizing to the 
era, have been reported. The question 
which one naturally asks is, are these 
the fellows our government should 
bonus? The farmers certainly object 
to any such legislation, at least un- 
-tll the factory pays each grower iri 
^fuil for his losses. This factory should 
be publicly censured for their laxity 
iftid double dealing.

Lot 30, Concession 1, Etobicoke, onIt Is very well for
with the growers- WEDNESDAY, March 13, ’07 Prem 

sire to 
moved 
that, d 
buelned 
days, i 
tion, at 
take ui 
days at 
posed c 

Hon. 
cessity i 
by the 
better j 
would j 

» were n 
The i 
Prem

Horsts, Cattle, Registered Yorkshire 
Pigs, Inplements (Nearly Hew), Etc.

Everything will be sold witheut reserve, »• Mr. Verrai bas sold his farm, 
ALB AT TEN O'CLOCK SHARP 

For further particulars see large bills.

pay-

McEWEN & SAIGEON and HY. RUSSELL, 
Auctioneers, - Weston, Ont.

G.T R, traie Ne. 6, from the west, will stop at Highfield, 11.60 a m. 
G.T.R. train No. 6, leaving Toronte 1 p.m., will stop at Highfield.

of sugar 
The owner

a. car. 
same com-

was

/s^wvwwwwwvwwvw

CLEARING SALE 'tor — 
menu 
avoid < 
ing wl 
13 bills 
readine 
Munici

The Pickering News tells of a lamb 
owned by Westney Bros, of Audley 
weighing 21 lbs. at the age of one week. 
The breed was Oxford Down.

We call attention this week to the 
■sale of registered Clyde horses, Cots- 
wold and Hampshire sheep and Short
horns owned by J. C. Ross of Jarvis, 
Ont. Seveta months' credit.

Has anyone any experience with 
cranberry culture in Ontario? asks a 
reader of The World. Correpondence 
will be welcome.

4

way.
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CLAŸFIELD STOCK FARM, JARVIS, ONT., ongTOW-
1
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7 Clydesdale Mares and Fillies, also 
1 Two-year-old Stallion,

26 Shorthorns.
The big sale of Mr. Verrai next week 

at Etobicoke ought to attract many 
buyers, as there ls some choice stock. r

10 cows, 10 heifers and 6 bulls, also a number ef choice Ootswold and i i 
Hampshire Sheep. TÈRMS : Cash, or 7 mentbs credit on approved ' , 
joiat notes bearing 6 per cent, interest. Sale to commence at 12 o’clock. ' 
Conveyances will meet all traies.

CO-OPERATIVE EXPERIMENTS
r'Some Advanti-ges of the Provincial 

Co-Operative Work With Farmer*

J. C. ROSS, Prop., - Jarvis, Ont.
Mr. William Campbell of Campbell- 

croft, near Rice Lake, north of Port 
Hope, ls selling his entire herd of 
Shorthorns on March 20. His splendid 
farm will be offered for sale a'so and 
anyone wanting to go Into farming 
could do no better than see this place.

Registered Clyde horses are selling 
well and when good ones are for sale 
they are snapped up eagerly. Work 
horses are also In great demarid. There
fore It Is likely D. & R. McGeachy of 
Coleraine, ln Toronto Gore, will sell 
their valuable stock in short otder at 
their sale on March 19.

: It has long' been > prejudice among 
flrult growers that trees should* be en
couraged to ripen their wood early. In 
order to makfe 
of winter, s*j 
man. While there probably ls some 
basis of fact for this notion, there are 
certainly some facts on the other side. 
The writer has observed peach trees 
during two recent cold winters, and 
found that those trees which made the 
latest growth were precisely the ones 
which stood the cold weatheir best. 
Prof. Waldron of North Dakota says 
that cover-cropping In orchards ln his 
state Is a mistake for this same reason. 
The hastening of maturity in the 
trees lg no advantage, he says, while 
the drying effect of the cover crop is 
a distinct damage. It will probably be 
necessary to revise the old theory 
somewhat.

all the farmers.
are many farmers. Who do riot as yet 
see the benefit of the work, and such 

( WOUld do well to read the list of ad
vantages given in a circular Issued by 
the department- They are:

It distributes the’ very best seeds, 
plants, fertilizers, etc., among the best 
Then, and then teaches the men to 
experiment and to Investigate.

It furnishes hundreds and even thou
sands of object lessons annually, which 
form centres for interesting study 
along the lines of progressive agri
culture.

It leads to a substantial increase In 
farm profits, and to a steady advance 
in agricultural education thruout 
Ontario.

It systematizes seéd distribution 
along definite lines and for valuable 
purposes.
. It enables practical men to obtain 
information regarding varieties of 
field crops, selections of seeds, dates 
of seeding, methods of cultivation, 
■ways of increasing soil fertility, etc., 
tor their own particular farms, which 
they could not get in any other way.

It enables farmers to get a supply 
Of pure seed of the leading varieties 
of grains and potatoes, which rapidly 
increases in quantity, and thus furn
ishes seed tor sowing and planting on 
large areas and for selling at good 
prices.
\It educates along the lines of care
ful handling, close observation, accur
ate calculation, and economical me
thods.

It trains men to unite science with 
practice, and to lead other men to do 
likewise.

It helps farmers to understand bet
ter the scientific principles that they 
read about in bulletins, reports and 
newspaper articles, and that they hear 

*»bout at agricultural meetings.
It supplies valuable topics and re

sults for discussions in the field, at 
jthe fireside, ln the corner grocery, at 

“meetings of Farmers' Institutes, etc.
It stimulates the local papers to take 

a deeper interest ln advocating bet- 
- 4er methods of Farming.

■Tt furnishes 'some exceedingly Im
portant results^-tor printing and dis
tributing in the form of bulletins and 
reports.

It adds dignity to farming and plea
sure to farm life.

It exerts a wholesome influence in 
Keeping the farm boys interested in 
farm work.

Farmers wishing to enter into this 
■work and thus get a love for seed 
■election, would do well to apply to 
C. A. Zavltz, director O.A.C-, GuelpSh, 
Ont. V

the
UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE

AT CAMPBELLCROFT
MR. W. B. CAMPBELL
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IS DISFtRSING HIS

Deep Milking Strain of Shorthorns
On Wednesdayi March 20th. 1907.

16 males—28 females, from each balls ai Challenge, Prime Minister, Royal 
James aad Orange Duke. Thé farm of 170 acres will be offered (er «ale that, day; 
also. Sale begins at 1 p.m. 8 mouths’'credit. Send for catalog. Mention World
Traire met *t Garden Hill,

Midland Dir. of G T.K.
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HARNESSMAKERS PROSPER. -British Market*.
The Worid received a special cable from 

W. D. Newton, live stock salesman Glas
gow. Scotland, who report. Canadian’ steers 
ns selling at 12c. to 12%c, and Canadian 
balls at 0)4c to 0%c.

Also a special cable from Poels Brew
ster & Duckham, cattle salesmen, "at Ix>n- 
don, Liverpool. Manchester and Bristol, 
who reports States steers 12t4c; Canadian 
steers, 12c; Canadian cows, 1114c; Cana
dian bulls, 10c. ’ '

Masters’ Association Are Now Hold- 
Ink Their Annual Meeting.

The Master Harness Makers’ Associa
tion commenced their annual meeting 
yesterday afternoon ln the board of 
trade building. i

The opening address was given by T.
J. Wyscanner, editor of The Harness Chicago Live stock.
World, Cincinnati, Ohio. He compared Chicago, Ill-, March 4.—Cattle_Re-
fchê: Canadian and American methods of cetpta about 25,000; market for best 
business in the harness-malting Indus- 8t™"® t<L, fn _ ce"ts h-lffher; others
try, and suggested that the Canadian $y- Cqws *3 25 to 35*1 heifers’ «»'« 1° 

John A. Turner of Calgary. Alta re- harness-maket-s relied too little on the *-..25? bulls”'*3.40 to *5 30-^-a
ccntly Imported ten Clydesdales and se- cfamtJhhnstiic^D?n°thls to ,5'75; 8tockers and feeders, *2.50 to 
cured two good Hackneys In this part of p a °* tho8e i,he business in this j5
the country. The ClvdM<l»i»« Province was that large wholesale . iHora—^Baron Lee,’ 4 yrs.i by Baron's Pride-' manufacturers and departmental stores, f cente ^igher^^Chtt^’ mal"‘
Gallant Gold, 7 yrV bv GoM Found^ by sendln8 °»t catalogs,usurped a great ahll>nina M 20 ,n ,-'. iL^ k„. ^ '
Baron Royal, 4 yrs''by'Baron's Pride: portlon of the legitimate retail trade, ^ butchers.
Brown Spits! 3 yrs!! by Dmmflow (son ' ,crSetting that the retailers, by adding ” ” mixed *6.92 1-2 to
of Macgregor) • Shlomate 3 vre ?h?. sewing machines and other accessories 1 ,„2'«P?- î®’,, I6-^- t0 *6.96, pigs,
Argosy; King s'Crown, 3 vrl by Lord ithelr plant' could manufacture more, to ,6 ‘5' bulk of salee. M to
Harry; Ross Romeo 3 vr« h- i cheaply and undersell their competitors \
Romeo, by Baron's PridV Choice De al a dlstance, but it would at the samel k-?h®,^!TRec1îp't8 ab<!Vtf 2?'0d0; mar- 
scent, 3 yrs.. by Everlasting bv Baron's time be necessary to advertise to their H*;4 fUeady, sheep, *4.i5 to *6.00; year- 
Pride: and two good fillies*’ The Hack cllentele their ability to do so. Itags, $6 to *6.65; lambs, *6.2o to *7.56.
r.eys are imp. Gold Galore and Ladv The Presld€|nt of the association, in .Jubilee, by Jubilee Chief. 1 reviewing the past year's history of Britl.li Cattle Markets.

the associât loin, said there never was al IAverpool, March 4.—Liverpool “and Ixm- 
Davld Cargill. Medicine Hat Alta time when they had more reason to ccti-vd“n cables are steady at lie to 12%c per 

has Imported à number of Clydesdales,’ gi atulate themselves, as business had ' uot^reâ?eîli/”.'eatlnL^r!!^^tra,or l,eef '* 
including Cambushinnie Favorite À been greater and the association was Quoted at O^c to 0%c per lb. 
yrs.. by Royal Favorite; Kate of Cam- financially and numerically stronger ' :
bushinnie, 3 yrs.. by Portrac-k Prince; than during any period in the • past.j OPEN DURING NOVEMBER
Flash Plate. 3 yrs., bv Baron's Pride- Tbey were erijoying their full share of j ______ tn'
Gargunnook, by BaroVi Sterling; Taré the country’s prosperity; and It be-| MaJol. Moodl). Hrilort. 
re! Dauntless, by Montra# Dauntless i hooved them to so shape their future | - P ,
and a filly in foal to Royal Blend. policy that their measure wotild be in{

1 no way diminished but increased In-

New York Grain and Produce,
New York, March4 4__Flour—Receipts,

4660 barrels; sales, 
barely steady, wltn 

patents, *4.10 
, *3.36 to *3.75;

15,327 barrels;
6300 barrels.
demand better. Mineitsotu 
to *4.40; Minnesota bakers' 
winter patents, KW0 to *3.85; winter 
sti-a-igtite, *3.40 to *3.55; winter extras, 
*2.80 to *3; winter low grades, *2.70 to 
*2.00. Rye flour steady; fair to good, *3.65

exports,
Market

%
of no known or re

cognized parentage are in excellent, al
tho not in record, demand.

to *3.80; choice to fancy, *3.85 to *4.20. 
Buckwheat flour quiet, *2.10 t<r *2.20, spot 
and to arrive. * • -

Corn meal—Steady; Arm; white and yel
low ,*1.20 th *1.25; coarse, *1.10 to *1.12; 
kiln-dried, *2.65 to *2.75. ,

Wlbeat—Receipts. M,<XX); exiports, 158,385 
bushels; sales, 3,200,00;) bushels futuies. 
Spot market1 easy; No. 2 red, 80%c, elevat
or; No.; 2 red, 8114c f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, 00%c, f.o.b,, afloat; No.
2 hard, 82'%<-, f.o.b., afloat. The' whept 
market was "irregular all day and at times 
quite Arm on local trull support, ijoverlng, 
and better later cables. Good selling de
veloped on ail bulge*, however, and ln the 
last half-hour caused a sharp break, *o 
that Anal prices were %e to %c net lower. 
May 83 7-16c to 84c, closed 83(4<• ; July 83 Vic 
to 88%c, dosed 8314c; Sept, closed 82l/2c.

Cora—Receipts, 208.550 bushels; exports, 
82.420 bushels. Sjiot easy ; No. 2,] 57 %c, 
elevator, and 53%c, f.o.b., afloat;; No, 2 
white, 55o: So. 2 yellow, 54>/ac,f.o.b.. afloat. 
Option market was wle:.oat Iranekctlons, 
closing %<• net lower. J I-

Oats—Receipts, 08.000 bushels. Spot mar- 
ket Arm: mixed, 33 to 36 lbs.. 40cp jtarural 
white, 30 tq 33 lb:t„ 52c to 54c; 'clipped 
white. '86 to! 40 lbs., 52He to 55c. . !

Sugar—lta«v firm; fair refining, 2ll5.16c; 
centrifugal. Oil test, 3 7-16e; molasse»! sngar,
211.16c; refined steady; No. 6, 4.3l)c,- No.

The executive of the American Clydes-i stead. t Ottawa, March 4.—Constable Sellars % Xd. ;8. 4:20.--; No. 0. 4.15o; No. j
dale Breeders and Importers' Associa- i To-day the suggestions of Mr. Wye- of the N;w.M.P. at Fort Churchill, on'’ vf: Vi X?’ '
^ i:: «t»Bay-has ar7ved in th"
animals registered in the Clydesdale the harness-makers’ interests. capital with despatches from Major 1 tiré- 'rabeePt nv- ' 4 WK’ Srianuijited,
Stud Book of Scotland, that are im-! ----- :------------------------- ; Moodie. <uws, i.uoc.
ported ; to America, whose registration SALT ON LAND, i He reports that October was the
does not co-mprise at least five full- —____  flérpest month of the year, and that
blood crosses. This is expected to In- Agricultural Editor- What effect the- harbor was open well Into the
tonslfy the type of the Clydesdale horse has salt on land and how can I aonly ,month of November,
and increase his prepotency as an im- , 1 pp y
pressive and uniform sire of the best lt intelli8;enuy.
commercial draught classes. The geriu- L. B., Ont. Co.
lneness and authenticity of American Ans.—The effect of salt on soils is A despatch from Cincinnati on Mon- 
pedigrees of registered Clydesdales is due to its indirect action in aiding day Rtated that Mrs. A. E. Swisher of 
fully protected by requiring all trans- the decomposition of animal and Toronto gave birth to a baby boy on 
fers of registered animals to become a vegetable matter, increasing their ab- |a train near that city, 
matter of public record ià theiAmerican sorbing power by its reaction with iIr Swisher was employed by the 
Clydesdale Stud Book. With this rule lime apttngWas a solvent for phoe- Toronto Engraving Co., 
judicially enforced there is.it is thought, phates. There is no intelligent way 
no possibility of fraudulent pedigrees to apply it, because, ip the first place 
being foisted on American breeders. The it ls too expensive. The same effect 
members of the executive committee can be obtained by an application of 

enthusiastic-over the draught kainit, one-third of the total weight of
which is common rail, 
saline fertilizers should

ags

£ VPyrAUCTION SALE 
at Beaver Stock Farm, Lot 10, Oen 

11, Toronte Gore, on
-\-

TUCSDAY, MARCH 19, 1907heavy rw
Half

01 he Prop#rtf ef f[ID. 6l R. McGEACHY, j
; PUesCOLERAINE,

Registered Clydesdale Brood Mares 
ln foal, over 1 teo lbs.

Tounff Clydesdale Stallions, These 
are prise winning herses.

Milk Oew*. Toting Cattle, Brood 
Sow and Implements.
Eleven months’ credit on all extept fit 

cattlf»’ Sale at 12.30 sharp.
Conveyances will me ft the C.P. R. trains at 

Elder's Statist on th» morning of sale.
McBVMN <fc SAIQBON,

Auctioneers
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Lard—Prime wetern. In tierces, on*y, 
48a; American refined, in pall», dull, 18» Oil.EDWIN WARD’S SALE.

Over forty years ago Mr. Jos. Ward 
of Greenbank laid the foundation for 
the herd that is being sold at Green- 
bank on Thursday, March 14. Mr. Ed
win Ward will sell some of the finest 
Cotswold eweà with-lambs, ewe lambs 
arid ram larnbs, that can be found In 
Canada. He has two reglsteréd mares 
|a foal to an -imported horse, two dri
vers, two colts and a filly.

In pure-brèd cattle he has two cows 
with calves, three cows, due soon; five 
heifers, one bull" calf, all Scotch top
ped. There are also five grade milkers 
Arid 10 head of yearlings. The .sires of 
these animals are such bulls as Hope
ful (imp.). Royal Banner, sold at Mr. 
Flatt’s sale for *1505; Count Sarcasm 
(imp.), a Cruikshank Secret; Royal 
Sovereign (Imp.). King of Banff (imp.) 
and McIntosh (imp.).

Farmers will do well to travel a long 
distance to attend this sale of choice 
goods. Remember the piace and date— 
•March 14, at Cotswold Ridge Farm, 
Greenbank P.O.. and Uxbridge Station, 
G. T. R.

CATTLE AT GLASGOW.

(Canadian Ami elated Pré» Calill.)
Glasgow. March 4.—Krtward Watson amt 

Ritchie report 500 cattle on offer, with 
trade slow, altho prices are I fetter. I’l line 
tattle are 12c- to 12%c; secondary, 11c; 
bulls, 10c to 10lie per lb.
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New Y«*rk Dairy Market.
Nejw York, March 4.—Butter—Steady; re

ceipts, 4147. Street prices ; Kxtrn cream
ery. 33(4<- to 3tv. Official prices steady: 
comnnon to etxtra, 21c to 33c; held, common 
to extra. 2ic to 31 %v; state dairy, com- ihe Grand Trunk Rnfiway freight au- 
mon to flqeet, 2ric to 31c; renovated, com- ! 4herltie» have cinitf-acted ‘o move from 
mon to extra, 1A- to 26c; western factory i Xew- York to Chicago 31» car* of rubhenld 
com-nrou to flrst», 18c to 21c; western 1ml- roofing: It la under»; toil that the cmiteiu» 
tatlon creamery, first», 23e to 24c. I of each ear will ..-over KXl.OtX) squate feet

• *>
BABY BORN ON TRAIN.

>
Cloeese—Strong ; receipts. 526; stale full , of roofing, 

cream, colored, small, Sept., fancy.’ 15c; l
Oct..’ , :

» icnui, tifivrni mu h li, ar pi., ra ilfy 
do., n-brte, 14%r; do., colored, small, Oct, 
treat. 14c to 14IV; Oct., -best, l3*4c to 
14'/»c; good to prime, 13c to 13%c; winter 
made, .average best. 12He; large, Sept, 
fancy. 14%c; Oct., best. 13%c to 14Ûc; 
goo;l to prime. 12%c to 13Vle: Inlferlor 
111*0 to 12%'-: skims, 2c to ll%o. j 

Eggs—Week; re<-eipts, 10.533; i state 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, «ejected! 
white, 24c to 23c; choice, 22c to 23c: IrrOwn 
and mixed, extra, 22c; firsts to extra j first» 
20c to 21c; western firsts, 20e; official price’ 
flrets, 26c; under-grades. 18c to 19^c

Liquor andTobaccoHabitsWORLD’S FARM CALENDAR

diA. MST AG G ART, M.D.,Arthur Johneton's Shorthorn dl-per- 
sion at Green-wood, March 6.

J. C. -Ross, Clyde*. Cotswolds, Hamp- 
ehires and Shorthorn sale, Jarvis. 
March 7.

Provincial auc 
March 8.

C.M..
9S Tonga fit., Toronto, Cnnndn. 

kelerences as to Dr UcTsggarf, prof Kingston, March 4.- the position of 
8 îtted by”a * d P e integrity board of ttade secretary, rendered va- 
”5" W k. Meredith, Chief J01tw : jeant by the resignation of J. E. Cun- 

Uon. O. W. Boss, ex-Premler of On. nlngham, who was called to Toronto,
Bev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Con Practically has been filled by the selec- 
ksv. lather Teefy, President of bt u'f* tlon. of F.dwlri J. Reid. B.A.. general 

aefa College, Toronto ’ agent of the Confederation Life Aseo-
clation’ _____________________

C<Dr.**McPraggnrt'a veget.hl. remedies /’ W,>MAN UBAD AT *«'«T»'-NINB.

the liquor and tobacco habits are bealth/ni ... ---------- *
Site, tuexpenalve h»me treatments. No hr Kmgstcn, March 4.—Mrs. Lapplri,
podermte injection», no publicity, no loss of "'*ne ot the oldest residents of Garden 
U*f ^u#lne*#, and a certain(7 of cur# I Island, died yesterday. Sh<3 wa* 99 

Lswnkation or correnponUence Invited years of age-

REID GETS KINGSTON JOB. mid p 
others 
Hranei 

The» 
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made 
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A tr 
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were very „
horse outlook in the United States as 
associated with Clydesdale breeders. 
The twelfth volume of the American 
Clydesdale Stud Book is just from the 
press, and is a work of art in its com
pilation and illustrations. It contains 
1000 registrations, 400 pages amd por
traits of the pioneers of Clydesdale im
portations both in Canada and the Unit
ed States.

In any case. 
.. . „ - be applied

months before sowing or Just before 
rain, or at least during rainy weather: 
otherwise the plants âre apt to be 
ktiled by them.

I■;
tion salt* at Ottawa,

Geo. W. Verra 1’s extensive horse, 
e wine and cattle sale, Etobicoke. 
March 13.

Edwin Ward's Cotswold. Clyde and 
Shorthorn sale. Greenbank. March 14.

Registered Clyde mares and colts, 
farm stock sal# of D. and R. Mc
Geachy. Coleraine, March 19.

Shorthorn dispersion sale by Wm B 
Campbell, CampJoeUcroft, March 2o".

:
>Liverpool Grain and Prod nee. 

Liverpool.March 4—Wheat—Spot stench'; 
No. 2 red western winter. 6s 2'VI Kutcre* 
steady; March fie 3d, May fe 3>4d, Jiuly «*

Corn—Srot steady; American mixed new 
4s -Wl: A.mei lean mixed, old. 4» 7tç,i! Fin 
tures firm: March 4s 4%d. May 4s 3%d. „ 

Beef—Extra India mess firm. 88» 9d * 
Bamo—Shoo'iters, square, dull, 43s.

The New York Trains
fiom Toronto leaves at 6.10 p.m. daily, 
with through Pullman sleeper and a 
cafe parlor car to Buffalo, via the 
Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. Se
cure tickets and make reservations at 
Grand Trunk city office, northwest cor- 
n-er King and Yonge-streets.
Main 4209.
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BYRRH wine is a pick-me-up 
that makes you feel alive aad all 
alive. Take a glass three times a 
day. Ob all bars. For sale in the 
cafes aad stores.

Chicago advices say that business, 
While not reaching record proportions, 
is exceptionally brisk. Commercial 
classes In particular show gains. Good

Phone

*v
-<A 4m. ;

11
k

4

f
:

The construction of the Peer
less Woven Wire Fence Is based 
on lasting principles. It la a 
practical fence—a durable fence 
—a common-sense fence. Simple « 
In construction, needs no repair. 
Ing because It's made right. 
Look at the lock above—It’s the 
vital part of any fence. It can
not slip, but floes not Injure 
the wire, «took cannot Injure 
the Peerless., Weather cannot 
harm It: float is why It lasts.
If you sill send us your name, 
wo will send you our printed 
matter giving reasons why the 
Peerless Is the Fence for you 
to buy. No trouble to answer 
question», qr quote prices. Sold 
b.v ‘

Hie Banwell Koxie Wire Fence Co.
Limited

IN HAMILTON

COTSWOLD RIDGE FARM
22 Cotswold Ewes, 20 Red. Rams, 20 Ewe 

Lambs, Valuable Shorthorns, Red. Clydes 
and Yound Horses

WILL BB SOLD BY
EDWIN WARD OF GREENBANK

REACH TOWNSHIP, ONTARIO CO., on

THURSDAY, MARCH 14th. 1907
-

y These sheep are the finest in the couety, and most of ewes have lambs al fool. 
Niee months’ credit. Sale at l p.m. Lunch provided.

GBO. JACKSON, Auctioneer.
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:

Into hundreds of millions annualjr.
Measures to Alleviate.

THEY DON’T MISS. FIRECatarrh
Sufferers Read!

EM iNT Ji.
-As a result of educative mesures 

adopted In Germany In collection 
with a workmen's ' Insurance scheme 
a great reduction in the derih rate 
had been secured. Norway took a 
forward stand and compelled notifica
tion to the health officers rf all cases 
of tuberculosis, who take »lch precau
tions as imay be deemed necessary in 
isolating the cases. La«e sums are 
spent by the States of the Union,
Rhode Island having recently spent 
$125,000 on a sanitarium 

Little or nothing vas done in the 
Dominion or in Ontario. Mr. Downey 
cited the report presented by the Do
minion committee thru Senator Ed
wards and Senator Perley And which 
led to no action. The City of Hamil
ton was the only municipality taking 
advantage of the provincial act, and 
had erected a hospital for consump-, 
lives and was receiving the grant for 
that purpose. «

The death rate in Ontario had risen 
from 1049 in 1871, or .75 per 1000, to 1.30 
per 1000 in 1904. The County of Water
loo was lowest in this respect. The 
very high rate was observed along the 

Hon Mr Graham realized the ne- St.; Lawrence of 1.93, Stormont, Dun-
•cessity if the intention was to get thru ^d Glengarry being 2.13. The 
•cessuy ‘I (highest rate in the province was at
by the time announced, but^ thought j Thunder Bay, where the transient 
better not to sit that afternoon. It population increased it to 2.28. 
would be members' own fault if they | Without compulsory notification Mr. 
were not present, in future. (Downey argued for a starting point

The motion catried. , whatever might be done by the testab-
Premier Whitney stated that he lishment of hospitals, sanitaria, dls- 

would announce to-day his suggestion pensaries, or the operation of educa- ^
tor dealing with the vâî'ious amend- live measures, nothing would avail for _ r. Wilfrid Grenfell, C.M.G., the dis- 
ments to the Assessment Act, so as to. I the success of systematic and effective . tingulahed medical missionary, attract- 

. avoid embarrassing the house by deal- methods of treatment. ej one of the largest audiences which
ing with them separately. There are | The legislature owed a solemn and the Canadian cin.h hsl..13 bills of this nature down for second sacred duty to the péople they repre- 1 L u ° ■ *
reading. There are 27 amending the sented in guarding their health. They the audience in deep interest as
Municipal Act. j spoke, -of the ravages of war, but con- he narrated incidents of the work on the

Tuberculosis Preveutlou. .sumption took more people from the Labrador
J. P. Downey moved the second read- American continent in one year than venture \ \ t od f f 0 *the I w»r in 15 or 20 years. Mr. Downey ew venture In introducing reindeer

He made spoke with earnest eloquence of the an Industry, means of transportation
and subsistence for the people of Labra- Vea, atwTvor cwt.

aor' »•* Sheep and Lumbs.
He reproached the Canadian govern- Export ewes sold at $4.50 per cwt.; year- 

ment for Its inefficient systems of com- llng lambs ftt *7'h0*^ *"*’■ 
munication with the scattered popula- h. P. Kennedy reports prices 15c per 
tion on the Canadian coast of Labrador cwt. lower, at $6.75 for selects and $6.50 
He said the idea of introducing thé P61" cwt. for lights and fats, 
deer was originated by Dr. Sheridan Representative gales.
Jackson and Governor Brady in Alaska, William Levack bought 21 carloads of 
And that he was but a humble coovist fat cattle at prices given above, which are 
Dr. Jackson introduced 1500 deer a few Mr- Levack's quotations of the market tor

w^re"valusb'le^tcf5the  ̂ ^ “ *

nfebr^?nMSett,erf Ind,ans because Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold : 4 exporters,
they would supply them with milk, and 1200 lbs. each, at $4.90; 24 butchers, 1140 
tne milk products, meat in winter and lbs. each, at $4.70; 8 batchers. 980 lbs. 
their skins would make clothing ffir the each at $4.50; 11 butchers, 1030 lbs. each, 
present and future populations. Espe- at $4.20; 5 butchers, 990 lbs;:*ach, at $4.40; 
dally were they valuable for transoor- ~ butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at $4.60; 4 bat
talion. They would also orovlde em- chers. 900 lbs. each, at $4; 9 butchers, 040 pioyment for the seUtoTin wInter tnd lbs' “<*• Bt *4:20- 18 butciers, 1120 lbs. 
would pnevent manv of ih. en<*. « »«.80; 5 cow*. 1100 lbs. each,
eirma ,„T,y °* lh® bleeding gy.oo; y ball- 146011».. at $8.00: 9 butch.
whTch f0lPts, Aching limbs ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.40. And shipped

men greet the doctor each spring as out three loads to outside customers, 
one evidence of scurvy in the homes of McDonald & Maybee sold : 13 exporters, 
the weather-bound fishers and settlers. 1380 lbs. each, at $5.30; 19 exporters.

These deer live on the native moss on lbs. each at $3.25; 9 exporters, 1361-----
the barren lands, where trees are never each, at $5.25; 20 exporters. 1435 lbs. each, 
seen. As proof of the power of the moss 1Î K :j0: 17 exporters. 1480 lbs. each, at 
to support them. Dr Grenfell said that exporters. 1250 lbs. each, at $5.15:on the barren and* there Leri h,,n 14 bcWbers. 1070 II». each, at $4.15; 14 
dreds oft hot, «mt- if ‘ îifk . 5 Î* butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at $4.50; 14 butch-
hid irnLLL ? ♦ 4 ?f rtrb ii’ and be ers. 1100 lbs. each, at $3,10; 10 lmtdie.6. 
had known of two dozen Indians with oio lbs. each, at $4.25: 2 export btilis, 1630
repeating rifles to slaughter over 1000 lbs. each, at $4: 1 export bull, 1360 lbs.,
deer In one season. One square mile at $3;50; 74 iambs. 100 lbs. each, at $7.25;
of moss w^ll support thirty reindeer in ! 8 calves, 135 lbs. each, at $6.75.
perpetuity. Tt would -cost $100 apiece to Crawford & Himnlsett sold : Oue load 
land: these reindeer, but Harmsworths exporters 1400 lbs, each, at. $5.15; one

s* sr&zz su-ssurMS ™ sàrsR
sue* rv."*""5 ■“» =IS

o ,JJVfi1y , ^ mi. „ $4.75; nevfMl feeding Mills, 1200 to 1400
Dir. Grenfell praised The Boston I,be. esch, at $3 to $3.50.

Transcript, which, in addition to paying D. Rountree bought two milkers at $46 
for a reprint of his articles three times and $48 eadb;
what the paper in which they were to J; H. Dingle bought for the Fowler Pack,
first appear gave him, had also raised *n8 Company of Hamilton one load o.f
$6009 for his reindeer fund. He advised 8teera an<1 heifers, 100b lbs. each, at $4.45
missionaries to send their "copy” to the1 pef, c‘?*- ,
secular press, for he had found by ex-1 S' ,,earaOT1' 7a™lfr. 07 Oxford County, 
ptrience that the missionary papers did ! ^cw?” **■””' 1374 each' nt

an4 l-b®lr readers scarcely j Wm. McClelland bought two loads of 
read them. | butcher cattle. 1000 to 1080 lbs. each, at |

He scorned the Christian Scientists $4.60 per cwt. ___
and said medical treatment must be! Wesley Dunn bought 12 sheep at, $1.5.1 KL 
rational not empirical. j per cwt.; 78 Iambs at $7.25 per cwt.; 8 :1

He narrated many instances of the ca*ve* at $6.75 per cwt. H
evils of the old truck system on the ! ..JD-®*1 a”.<LJ„L- R<nl?trce bought 46 cows, 
coast, and said that when he first went' 1100 to tach' at W-"5 to *4: Xf
on the Labrador coast it was impossible’ Sll 2*00 Ibt1 a°t *4 25'wT' owt°ne C*'P<’
wanted T?,e dealfi!'31 Janie* HaHIday 1 Knight n pair of cows at
wanted the fish, not cash. It was the $110, or, In other words. $70 for the l»ei«t 
lust for the-dollar at the bottom of it, ! and $40 for the other une. which was Mr. 
and they wanted to keep alive the sys-. Halllday's way of putting it; 
tern by which they made the most. Market .Note*,
money, and caned not who suffered j I-oral butchers have complained 'in the 
t>y it. 1 past few wpeks that the proportion of well

Their hospitals at Hamilton Inlet and > finished steers and heifers has been smaller 
Battle Harbor connect with civilization t *hsn in many months, and state that the 
by Marconigrams, and, thanks to thei dressing percentages of their purchases 
generosity of Strachan Johnston of To-1 ’®.®n very disappoint I ng

1 Scarcity of prime, Heavy, finished eattle., 
now lielng offered, is strong evidence of 
there -not being a very large number in the 
country;

Dealers state that prime beeves, such

! —the ad*.
I World on these page*.to that appear In The 

Advertiser* 
, write a* to take ad. oat a* they 
have nothloie to «ell and don't want

!>

Union/ [fe
tockYard*

X

1 ■:1 lo spend poetlaste stamps answerlair 
I their vnstom* rs. There lsr no use 
usiner wet powder—pat in tfhc only 

I <lry, sure fire kind—oar farm con- 
' «leased ads. at the low rate. Noth- 
X inir sncceeil* like frettlna there, r 

j nnd dolnar ft before the other mnii 
Kets his work In. Advertise nnd do 
it now.

FARMS FOR SALE.

ments 1 :gH !;
C. G. Archer of Brewer, Maine, says; 

“I have had catarrh for several years. 
Water Would run from my eyes and 
nose for days at a time. About four 
months ago I was induced to try Div 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, and since 
using the wonderful remedy I have 
not had an attack. It relieves in 10 
minutest""

Dr. Agnew s Heart Cure relieves 
In 80 minutes. [34]

9 iu. Trade Steady at About the Same 
Prices as Last Week—Hogs 

Lower at $6,75 Cwt.

P. Downey Moves Second Read* 
ing of His Bill-Board of Health 

Prepared to Act.

TORj°vNCT.ON
Iv, ESQ Ii.
t

, > •;bicoke, on - yj***

h 13, *0? Receipts of live stock at the Union Slock 
Yards weré 67 carloads, com|K)*ed of 1280 
cattle, 148 hogs, 161 sheep, 11 calves and 
1 horse.

The quality of export cattle was, If any
thing, a little better, but the imtche.’s' 
classes were about the saine as, has been 
offered for some time past.

Trade was inclined to be slow early in 
the day, but closed fairly brisk. All offer
ings were sold out by noon.

Prices ruled steady at last week's quo
tations.

Premier Whitney, in view of the de
sire to close the session by Easter, 

in the legislature yesterday 
under the rules government

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE ¥71 ARM, 160 ACRES. C.OUNTY OF S1M- 
JC coe. Township Oro. north of Bsrrle; 
good buildings, brick ihouse. good state cul
tivation, well fenced,' easy terms. John M. 
Syme, Dalston P.O., Ont.

f Yorkshire 
Mew), Eto.

moved
that, as
business cannot be dealt with on Mon
days, if the opposition had no objec
tion. an opportunity would be given to 
take up government business on Mon
days after other business had been die-

GBNTLBMBN ; W# beg to inform you that there 
are Two Market Daya Weekly here, namelyVerrai has sold his farm. 

«"Harp tv arm for sale, clay loam.
r good market, large orchard; for'par

ticulars apply James McGinty, Guam P.O., 
Ont.

t:

Monday and WednesdayY. RUSSELL,
ton. Ont.
üighôeld, 11.50 a m.
1 sto[>at Highfielt^

posed of.4 t a NR HUNDRED . ACRES. TWBLva 
LJ miles from Toronto Junction: produc
tive graiD or cattle; 2 barns, stabling for 

Mimlco Creek Flats.

When buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be present

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
YOURS RESPECTFULLY-,

■

Doctor-Philanthropist Tells of His 
Plan for Stocking 

Reindeer.

20 head: hog pens.
Address Dr. Phillips. 61 Yorkvllle-avenue. 
Toronto.

Exporters.,
fcudpplmg cattle sold at $5 to $.'f?l45 per 

cwt., the bulk going at $5.10 to $5.25; bulla 
at 75 to $4.3.), and oue or two choice at 
$4.50.

*.

i—c41W. W. HODGSON SALE OR TOMANAGER HQICE FARM FOR 
_ rent In Prince Edward County, con

taining 117 acres, more or less; good fen
ces: well watered; A 1 buildings; orchard. 
Farm is a square block with buildings 
near rentre. Fall ploughed; highly cul
tivated; about 1090 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm 1» 
5 miles from Picton, 3 from Bloomfield- 
Fred J. Roblln. owner, Picton.

r
Batchers.

Choice picked lots of butchers' sold at 
$4.75 to $5; best loads. $1.50 to $4 io; 
loads of tair to medium, $4.25 to $4.40; 
common, mixed loads, at $3.85 to $4.15; 
cows, $3.25 to $4.25.

Fee.ders and Stocker*.
Two loads of steers,- 12(A) lbs. each, . 

bought at *4.i5 per cwt. for short-keep 
purposes.

SALE !y

L sli-a.A. . a. .*-1 tÉAdl t

tock, at 
13, ONT., on

were
VUk <<

XT' 1GHTKBN ACRES. SANDY LOAM IN 
Xlt grass, with well; no buildings; ad
joining the Gooderhnm pastures: eighteen 
ht ndretl. J, Bucksey, Summerville.

hi'"’un
,iMilk Com.

A few milkers and: springers sold at $46 
to $70 each, but ouly one brought the lat
ter price.RCH 7 Sfi 462

asing \oi the bill to prevent 
spread of tuberculosis, 
an excellent speech, well support- j overwhelming necessity of some steps 
ed by - statistics, reasonable and | ^ing taken such as the bill provided, 
impressive in tone and commendably | ”e believed it was capable of amend-

Hanna ment and thought that in committee 
the house might deal with it with ad
vantage.

e»: IN TOWNSHIP OK 
Prince Edward Coun- 

Plcton and 8V4 from
112 Ô».
tv. 3 miles from 
Bloomfield; 100 acres under, cultivation; 
good, house, barn, drive house, hog and hen 
pens, complete; most fertile farm In the 
canning factory radius, and a snap for 
someone. Apply personally or by letter t<* 
Wm. C. Orser. Picton, Ont. 25

ta
Hies, also <S
>n,

brief. Provincial Secretary 
once more put the issue over and Mr. 
Downey consented to the withdrawal 
of his bill on the distinct understand
ing, however, that It would be referred 
to the provincial board of health, with 
a view to definite action being taken 
by the government next session. This* ! 

. is looked upon as a pledge that the 
government will really deal with one 
of the most Important questions before 
the province, - and which Involves more 
in the loss of life, not to' speak of mon
ey, than any other cause outside the 
liquor question.

Mr. Downey's bill provided for the 
establishment .of county sanitaria, and 
the compulsory reporting of all tuber- 

Mr. Downey said that

:l
i<

choice Cots wold and ; 
•nths credit on approved < 
commence ak 12 o'clock. '

Criticism and Snsgeetlon.
A. G. Mackay thought the bill 

too local and too expensive in its 
thods to present a desirable solution 
of the problem. It should be dealt with 
by* the government, and instead of 40 

•or more sanitaria and as many differ
ent secretaries of county boards of 
health, less would 'be found to be re
quired. The officers proposed by the 
bill for the county boards of health 
were changed too frequently for such 
a body. The warden, as chairman, 
might be changed every year. There 
was considerable to be said a&ainst 
giving a county board of health pow
er to compel a county council to build 
a sanitarium. These objections might 
be obviated by making the bill a gov
ernment measure.

Hon. Mr. Hanna said all would

» arU:J was
ACRKS — FRUIT FARM NKAlt 
Grimsby, for $6500* 30 none»

graipes. balance cherry, plum, apple, ber
ries nnd currants; storehouse and fine barns; 
one-third cash. John Wlddlcombe, Grinis-

IE StSTSi * 8fl1

«.VK, .vrlA *• nec0*
by.Jarvis, Ont. )

FARMS TO RENT.
Contains all the money-making points of dairying. Among 

the subjects treated you will find Row to Feed, What to Feed, M 
f When to Feed, What Foods Produce Most Milk, How to Take 1 
" Care of Milk-Producing Foods, How to Feed Silage, the Care of ' 

the Milch Cow, and many other profitable and practical suggestions 
that help swell the profits of the dairyman. With the book we will 

send additional information telling you how and why you can get the 
most out of you milk by using the

-1 / X ACRES OF EARLY GARDEN LAND 
Iv at Burlington. Apply A. II. Cole
man. 191 Dowlltig-uveiiHO, Toronto. i ■

----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- .

O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
about 7 miles from market, op Tong* 

Polie selon April 1st Apply 36)
TION SALE . 

BELL

Shorthorns

iculosig cases, 
until Dr. Koch’s discoveries, science 
had no clear method of proceeding 
against the disease. There wae always 
the difficulty of deciding* how far we 
should go in interfering with individual 
liberty. There was a secretiveness for 
material’ reasons among families whose 
members might be stricken with the 
disease which differentiated it from 
smallpox and other infectious diseases. 
Physicians of the time of Aristotle, 
Galen. Cappadocian experts, and doc
tors from the dark ages downwards 
were quoted by the member for Guelph^ 
to show the necessity of observing 
precautions against its infectious char
acter.' Chopin, the musician, was shun
ned on this account and Chatéaubriand, 
writing from Rome, narrated his dis
tress because that city had quarantined

at street.
Adelaide-street Wen.FT

FOR SAL».
Sharpies Tubular 

Cream Separator
agree

that the house was greatly indebted 
to Mr. Downey for the manner in which 
he had presented the case and the 
work he had put on the subject. His 
own short experience indicated a very 
rapid change of opinion as to the num
ber of sanitaria required to take care 
of consumptive patients. Two 
ago a deputation representing 
counties (Waterloo, Perth, etc.) sub
mitted that the present act 
properly shaped, and wished for power 
to unite the five counties to build 
sanitarium with $20,000 from the five, 
instead 
$4000
bord of health had done a lot of work 
on this subject in the last sjx months 
and had drafted a plan which 
might readily be put in the form of a 
bili. It had been suggested that there 
should be a reorganization of local 
boards of health. (Opposition 
hears.)
were strong advocates of county boards 
of health, with a skilled medical man 
at the head. (Hear, hear )

He could only say that the board of 
health were very anxious to have en
couragement to take the matter up in 
a big way. Two bills on the question 
were before the house and he instanc
ed Judge Barron, Stratford, as one of 
several Interested. He thought pro
gress would be made if the Whole mat
ter were referred to the provincial 
board of health, to take it up during 
the recess, or before next session iLthe 
government so decided, when Vhey 
would have the benefit of all thaVhad 
happened. He requested Mr. Downey, 
therefore, to withdraw the bill, with 
the understanding that with other bills 
it would be referred to the board of 
health, with a view to have it taken 
up later.

Subsidised Temperance Hotel -i.

T> LACK MARE 9 YEARS OLD. BAY 13 gelding 7 years, suit farmer. Apply 
1187 Queen-street East.

w
mEN COWS FOR SALE—FRESH AND 
J. springers. A. Helsey, Green River,J

arantee that with a Tubular you can 
per cent more cream over the old 

pan method of skimming, and 6 per cent 
over any other cream separator made.

get all the cream and 
easiest running, easiest 

cared for, apd easiest kept clean. There 
is just one tiny piece in the bowl, the milk 
can is low and handy, the bearings are 
self oiling. Write for the “Business 
Dairying” at once stating number of 
cows you keep. Ask for booklet D! 219

Wes?;h> 1907.

ige. Prims Minister, Royal 
I be offered fsr sale that,day
for catalog. Mention World ’

ON, Auctioneer

Ont.
get ilyears

five CLYDE STALLtON FOR SALE.
rples Separators

the Tubular is the
Sha

I fh LYDE STALLION, RISING 2 YEARS. 
Vy1 s^red by Bounding Tom (Imp.), a win
ner at Ottawa. Dam lina such crosses ns 
Leslie Led (lmp.),i81r Wm. Wallace (Imp..), 
Conqueror limp.I, anil Netherley (Imp.) 
Brown, white face and feet, wall built and 
full of aplrlt. Apply to F. M. Chapman, 
care The World.

was not

one

of five in situation with
from each county. TheIt.

The deaths annually over the world 
from consumption are 500.000. In Eng
land and Wales there are 60,000 deaths 
a year. London has 10,000 deaths a 
year from it, and the United States 
120,000. Germany ha® 134,000 deaths of 
children directly or indirectly owing to 
tuberculosis. KeatsX Sterne, Chopin, 
Stevenson and other .men of genius 
were mentioned by Mr. Downey as vic
tims of the disease. 

t cost he illustrated by figures presented 
at a recent German congress running

E FARM
| Mr. S. L. Boyer, Venetla, Pa., «ay “The Tubular makes me 1255.00 yearly.V SHORTHORN» FOR SALE.

Rams, 20 Ewe 
■ns, Red* Clydes

The Sharpies Separator Co.,
WEST CHESTER. PA.

|3 IUVATE SALE—SHORTHORN f'AT- 
r tie, nt Khoi't-vut iprice* fur n short 
time; cows, bulls nnd heifers. Write to 
Peter Dick. Grntfnn. Out.

DHOBTlI6ftX RI LLS FROM IMPOHT- 
) ’ ed anil hrmie-brcil cow*, cheep. Dnvtil 

! Smith, Caledonia 8 In tion, Carluke F.O.

hear.
The local boards of health

Toronto, Pan.
I

FThe enormous
IEEN BANK

mCO.,, on . i YORKSHIRES.14th, 1907 P lies 
Cured 
Free]

Get RitLof Tour Files Right Now, 
Pyramid Pile Cure Can Do It 

Quickly and Painlessly.

8 OWS IN PIG AND YOUNG BOARS. 
J. A. Russell^ Precious Coyiers.of ewii hive lambs at foot.

■evjided.
ACKSOM, Auctioneer. BLACKSMITH WASTED.

( 1 ENF.HAL BLACKRMITIt WANTED 
YJT at once. In hew shop. Write for onr- 
tlciiltrs, or see Ben Wagner, KInanle, Ont.LAMB FENCE

GEESE FOR SALE.
&THAT TELLS ;tTHE TESTFREE PACKAGE SEN F TO RR0VI It OR SALE—LARGE TOULOGOM

Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. M. 
Tufts, Wellsnd. Oat.
V:1166 

„ LBS,
STRENGTH

at

ronto, who guaranteed $2000 a year for j 
five years, Miss Roddick of Montréal, I 
who gave $2000; the Victoria Order of 
Nurses, who contribute a nurse and 
$1000 yearly, and Miss Dow, who gave 
the building, they had at last a hospi
tal on the Canadian Labrador coast. 
Their buildings were worth $17.000, and 
they had a 10-horsepower motor boat 
for the doctor’s service in summer, and 
The Montreal Witness had given hi 
dog team and sledges for winter.
- Miracles were still performed. Many 
a blind man received his sight, and 
many a lame man walked away. That 
was the sort of Gospel they preached, 
and Dr. Grenfell added: "If I was a 
man with a broken leg that is the sort 
of a gospel I’d run for."

The loudest applause was reserved for. 
a touching story of these people's grati
tude for the doctor’s work. One night 
he had reached a little Roman Catholic 
village. The snow was so light he 
could not ride on his dog sleigh, but 
would have to walk. At midnight, while 
Dr. Grenfell slept, twenty-two men 
started out to tramp twenty-five miles 
to the next settlement, so that when 
the doctor followed at daybreak he 
could ride in his sleigh in comfqyt.

Rev. Dr. Crosby, an Alaskan mission
ary, was also present, and made a) stir
ring speech in support of Dr. Grenfell 
and the pratical Christianity he prac
tised.

1822E 2497Half of the suffering and torture of 
piles has never been told. But no 
matter. Whether your particular case 
of piles is almost too excruciating for 
any mortal to bear, or if you are fear
fully tantalized by unreachable Itch
ing. or whether you have only a -mod
erate case of piles, there is positive 

t relief, and quick, too, in Pyramid Pile 
Cure.

You need not take for granted all 
. we ourselves say about our Pile, Re

medy. We want it to speak for Itself. 
We want you to send for a free pack
age, to-day, of the marvelous Pyramid 
Pile Cure. We .want to prove these 
statements to you personally, so that 
you will feel the result yourself.

Pyramid Pile Cure has cured the 
worst form of piles known. We prove

Our Fence Is 
made from the 
VERY BEST high 
carbon Steel Wire, 
and has N O 
SHORT KINKS-

You’re a practi
cal man and know 
that a short kink 
or bend In any 
wire greatly re
duces Its tensile strength.

LBS.1

STRENGTH
0FN°9
Hard

steel

jLBS.1 Mr. Preston (Durham) moved the 
second reading of his bill to subsidize 
temperance hotels in local option dis
tricts, where there was a lack of ac
commodation. Hon. Mr. Hanna 
marked that It had occurred to him on 
reading the bill that there seemed to be 
no good reason to limit It to local 
option districts, while there were no 
hotels. In many places where the right 
to sell liquor existed there was no 
licensed hotel accommodation, and he 
asked why they should make a dis
tinction.

POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES.tensile
STRENGTI
0fN?9
LAMB

SPRING1
STEEL

Dark BrownTaste
Your Head Aches 
Tondue is Coated 
Mouth Tastes Bad 
Stomach is Sick.

The Gastric Juices /Ire Not Doing 
Their Duty and Yoa’re in the Grip 

of Nervous Dyspepsia.

HOICK 8F.KI) POTATOES AND JM- 
proved strawberry plants; circular 

free. Write (and mention World) to 11. 
<-'. Crysler, St. George, Ont.

Cre-
wire

> ;T m a or BENDS.

9 SALE REGISTER. 
rjlAKE NOTICE THa4*. LAMB FENCE CO.

LTD.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE

H. Ri; THE HALE OP 
farm ehx'k an<l Implement* of W, K. 

Roake, Downsvlew, takes place n£xt Thurs
day.

.Wire LONDON, ONT.■
■ construction of the Peeri 

Wovcn Wire Fence fs based 
isthiff dHnctples. U i 1* A 
.irai fence—a durable fence, 
rimmon-sense fence. -Simple 
rstnjrtion, needs no repatr- 
Uccar.se it's made tight- 
at the lock above—it's the - 
par’ of any fence. It can-. 

di;t. but fioeerrnot Injure 
..’cannai injure 

.'cyloss. Weather cannot 
it: bunt is why it last*- 

i will -send us your name, 
i-;i! send you our printed 
t niviî c reasons wh.Y the 
°îvs'1s t lie Fence for .veil 

No trouble to answer 
es. Sold

j
Mr. Preston had no objection to make 

his bill cover other districts, but Mr. 
Hanna, on the ground that the idea 
was a new one, and did not seem to 
be absolutely the best manner of deal
ing with the situation, thought Mr- 
Preston might content himself with 
having given the house and the public 
the benefit of his suggestion. Mr. Pres
ton was content.

In reply to Mr. Kohler's question. 
Hon. Nelson Monteith stated that the 
Immigration agents sent to Great Bri
tain and Ireland since October 1. 1906, 
are James Thompson, John F'arrell and 
J. M. Clark. Thompson gets $150 a 
month and the other two $125 each, 
and their actual traveling expenses in 
addition. They received instructions 
to arrange with the resident agent at 
Liverpool as to what territory they 
should cover, the appointments being 
temporary. The duties of the agents 
are to induce farm laborers and do
mestic servants to come to Ontario, 
and to bring the advantages of the 
province to the attention of British ten
ant farmers,

Mr. Crawford's bill dealing with the 
Prlttie ' marriage settlements passed 
committee.

Mr Studholme's bill amending the 
'Municipal Act. was read a second time.

The budget debate will be resumed 
this afternoon.

1*37 Leading Varieties Uf 
Strawberry and Cranberry 
Plants, 7 Varletleso 
Seed Potatoes, illustrated 
citil fu - lrt*.

JNO. DOWXHAM, Strnthroy, Out. 25
m STALLIONS FOR SALE.

Iit.
Instant relief can be gotten by us

ing the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure. 
It immediately reduces all congestion 
ar.d swelling, heals all sores, ulcers 
and irritated parts.

The rnoment you start to use It, your 
suffering ends and the cure , of vour 
dread disease is in sight. Here is 
of the many thousand letters we get 
about this great 

’ r have been a terrible sufferer of 
piles for fourteen (14) years and dur
ing all this time you can have an 
Idea of how many kinds of medicine 
1 tried. Buv I found no relief what
ever.

Now. after trying but one treatment 
of your Pyramids,' I am free, free 
to tell all sufferers of this dreadful 
disease to try this medicine—the Pvra- 
-id PÜ<» Cure.

I have some excellent £ hires— 
great big Individuals; immense 
bone ; great walkers, and de
scended from the best blood in 
England- Must sell.

i
A hot bitter fluid and sour undi

gested food rise in your mouth. could be really jiail, would readily bring I 
mort» money than the t<*i» prie » i-ald at ; 
late.

Strera and heifer*, clawed of I itv n* 
have nausea, choice, would hi ptber senhom* l>e < las#c‘<l 

little better thniÇmolhim, but they are the 
l>est to he had now. nrnl the louai butcher* 
are compelled t0 content tneimolve* with 
what Is offered, tho they one and «11 cotu- 
plain that the kHUn^r percentage* of cattle 
bringing, the high eat price# fa-1 to 
evidence of high ïjuallty beef, or good feekl. 
iitg on The port f>f the farmer.

it noxv lot^lka h* tjho cbolrè' well-Qn!allied 
cattle for tfje ihou?ha of May and .Inns 
were a thing of ‘tb* p.:iat.

John J. Sijow . one of the few pi oncer a 
left In .GnraTrnxn Townsliip. we# on 1 he 

. . _ , market for the rat tinte In bia life, never
lfcLcc of Mr. E. P. Davison, a wei Î - l having lK»eu in Toronto before, air ho only 
ki own resident of Portland, who about 7b n. ie# hlNtant. Mr. Sn-.w la li 
writes : ‘ Ferrozone is beyond doubt prondueiit farmer, niwl wn* highlv delight-1

|e<l with Ida visit# iiiH fold The Wbÿli! at ! 
lie would aot-n b,v Lack again.

John J. Elliott, kittle dealer, of Kinga- j 
ton. Ont., war- a |vi*<tor at the market after 

month*', abaepce. |

Stockin

Your vision is crossed with speck» 
that float before the eyes.

Very shortly you'll 
runk breath and sleepless nights. 

What you need is Ferrozone.
It regulates the gastric Juices, puts 

new life into the stomach, braces 
digestive powers, gives the aid that's 
so badly required.

Ferrozone ie the bes; treatment be- 
Mr-ncton, X.B.. M.ircli 3.—(8peel.il.>—The 1 cause It goes to the root of the trou- 

most brutal hookey game ever seen In th*, bie, remedies the conditions that 
Maritime Provinces wrs played here lawt 
night, when the Moncton nnd Snckvllle 
teams n et. Several players were so hndly 
injured that they had to lie carried from 
the lee. After the Sa 'kvllle gonlke^pfr hid 
been khwknnl down in a mix-up he «truck 
n Moncton man over the head with hi* 
hockev f*tlck. Inflicting a terrible'gash. Tee 
tw«i then f4»u-.'fit. rolling voun<l the lie until 
parted. Tl^e game lasted two hour* and ,*t 
half a lid the l>li>ml ran freely.

1 tJ JACOBS,
25 Snowden House, Peterboro.one

IV. cure:joys, or (jiiote prie ABERNETHY
SASKATCHEWAN

[well Hoxie Wire Feice Co.
Limited Brutal Game of Hockey.

flspq
remove the bunch without rirrmi tho ■ 

H horee-linve the i .rt looking just ae It Aid 
PH before the blemish came.

1 Fleming’s Spavin Cure (Liquid) I
■ Lvaî±‘-î & M ■

■ unllk® nny other-do4wo t Imitate •nd cnn/t ■

-Flemlnj*» Vcct-Pocket
Veterinary Adviser ■

ml r»l liiovnts *M kin*, rrf bins- ■
to»*'-*. And civ"4 >eo the informrt'.on jeo K 
on$rlit to hnre before order!nTr or buYin* ent HL 

H Juad of » remedy. Mulled irec if you write. 
fij FLEÜLNIÎ BftO#*, Cbewileta*

2hatch Street, Toronto, Ont.

<IN HAMILTON cause
dyspepsia and thereby cures perman
ently.

If you v/ar.t proof, read the exper-

•J

The most successful, mest prosperous 
aed most influestisl district is Caeade’s 
west Investigate fully and. when you buy 
your western home you will ho one of us. 
full pirticulars cbserfully given on appli
cation. Be»ell A Be.well, Real Estate 
Brokers and Finunciul Agents, Abereethy 
Sssketchewae. 246

1.■ It will cure when all 
•■.hers fail- Sincerely yours. George 
Hra.height, Schellburg. Pa."

The Pyramid Pile Cure-is put up In 
Un form of "easy-to-use." specially 
ma4e suppositories. They are sooth
ing. painless, instant and 

A trial treatment

KINGSTON JOB.(;j; t s
March 4.- The pQ-ution^ 

: :e secretary,
Toronto.

a rrost powerful cure for Indigestion 
am' weak stomach. Food so badly 
disagreed with me that I was almost,, 
afraid lo eat. Pastry and starchy' 
feeds fermented, caused sour risings 

'and gave me headaches, brown taste.
offensive breath. I grew weak, my Women's t|;e*s Champloeslilp. 
weight ran down fifteen pounds, and NVy,- York. Maj'ii 4.-Mr-. S. I;. B'-rgegt
my looks fully indicated all that was ]of St. Louis, tfida won !*<• *"<‘on<l .-ijii-l
wrong. Ferrozone put me on mv fees.-rtfilid games in *•- en»* of *'6'< ut f-r 1h ■ j 
again. It bracedXme up. renewêl mv : <3.am»l«j*b.p «f (tw « nlN ;
digestion and ms* me a well man-" j s "Ur8 'x''?.%,? •< •" .lie 'ullio

Doctor and pat£nt, alike sneak of' Ü 5’
the merit of. rerr/)zone; it' i= d'fferenr | „.,i ,v pi ,- w;fl o .r.tiiur ■! W<j"|i'Çs ! ty. 
from other remedies, dlffe-e-t; because i Th.- "fir«i of i i<#lav .-'g; m»* crus! 4von II y 
it cures so you sta$r_ cured. Try it; Mrs. I,urge** after .8 moves, an* the *e- 
solfi everywhere in. 50c boxes. I com! after 30 moves.

resignation of
was called to - ,-c.

ha>- be n filled by theS^ 
win .1 Reid. B.A.. 

Confederation Lafe

certain.
will be sent you 

at once by mail, in plain, sealed 'wrap- 
wit bout a cent of expense to 
if you send your name and ad- 

dress to Pyramid Drug Co.. S3 Pyramid 
Building. Marshall. Mich.

A fter

ma u v,h
DOtTOR HI RT I> RINAWAY

1Sarnia. March 4.—Dr. McDonald was 
thrown from his buggy on the London- 
road yesterday afternoon, when his 
hor«e ran away. One of his legs was 
broken above the ankle.

CORN THAT WILL GROWFALLS DOWN STEPS TO DEATH.
MNI'.TI-'|SÏ' - |m i

toe >vas I

!)!•; \ U M Quebec-. March 4.—Austin J. Griffiths.you receive the sample, you |
get. a regular-size package * of , -son of the caretaker of the custom*- 

! Gure at your druggist'= j house, tripped and fell down stairs on
,or he na?n't it. send j Saturday night, striking his head with

•’ou!"6 money an<* vve wiil send It to 1 such force that he died to-day i without
». *rea^inlnar consciousness.

Hand picked Tanaifan • grown seed 
<orr. All leading v rieues. I guir* 
an ee gerir.iaaticn < 1 all cor» ali p.*ei 
os the c #b. send for price fiat to

4 an
4. -Mrs- 

vns dent? of iMarch 
oldest

• j ^ -terday.
.New York (entrai I,In-»» Ticket 

Office
Removed to No. SO Yon#e-sireet. 

"Ttieohone Main 436L
J. 0. DUKE, 6«ibv«p, Del., Um Ce.
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SUMMER Mill
York» hires

I
Now is tiie time to look for g geod 

brood sow. Our herd is the prem
ier one ie prize winning in (Jeoeda. 
Satisfaction gusrvnteed. Rows 
-kipped to furrow when required.

I Some imported boars. Write ns.

D. C. FLATT 8 SON
Millgrove, Ont.
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GAN BUILD AS 1Y WISH
ir Tiiri/’M iinifp I.» «...

lii !

You Will DelightOOT A PAIN IN » Mill IS 
YOUR BACK? MB 031 twà

■:
-Mi

■

%¥I in the Fine Flavor of™

SALADA"
1 1

IIYou get » pain in your beak, and you 
wonder what i« the matter. You perhaps 
,pay no attention to it. Baokadhe ie caused 
by imperfect action of the kidneys, in fact, 
ia the first sign of kidney trouble to follow.

The kidneys, proper, are composed of a 
dose network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 
with tiny elastic fibres. Their object is 
,the excretion of the uric acid, and other 
poisonous matter composing the urine, from 
the blood.

They are continuously at work to pre- 
iiwnre the general health of thdfbody and 
most people are troubled with some form ol 
kidney trouble, but do not suspect it.

Some of the symptoms are : > feeling o; 
weakness in the small of the back, sharp 
pams m back, puffiness under the eyes, antj 
^swelling of the feet and ankles, urinary 
troubles such as supressed urination, exces 

cloud7* thiok or highly col

ass SfS'S.'aft
JLifS* to°r boxes of Doan's Kidney 

kidney trouble. * Anyone eaffertn*

New Suggestion to Pacify Sandbar
Cottagers^—Argos Still : : 

After Site;

- 4.l So Say Company Employes — News
paper Article is Brought to 

, ' . ’ Attention of Board.

One Hundred Magazines and News
papers Are Already Using 

Space-Saving Method,

il
i

CITY HALL TO-DAY. TKA

Sold only in Sealed Lead Packete 
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. At all grocers

Highest Award St Louis, 1904.

When the railway board assembled 
on Monday afternoon, to continue the 
hearing as to overcrowding on the 
street railway, H. S. Osier, as a mat
ter of privilege, drew the attention of 
the hoard to an article appearing in 
The Glohe of Saturday, entitled, “Over
crowding and Counting." The article 
was characterized by Mr. Oeler as 
libelous and defamatory, and he asked 
that some action toe taken.

"If you have any action you ought 
to have them appear in court to an
swer the charge," said Mr. Fullerton.

The chairman was inclined to take 
a lenient view of the matter, and 

after commenting briefly on the point 
Raised by Mr. Osier, and citing a num

ber of cases announced that he would 
consult with the attorney-general,after 
which the Incident closed.

New York, March 4.—With an army 
of 15.000 Supporters, who have signi
fied their belief In the simplified ape 11- 
ing Idea, with 100 magazines and 
newspapers already using the shorter 
forms, and with 130 other publications 
rtady to begin to spell In the space
saving way, the simplified spelling 
board is planning for this year a very 
active campaign to secure tne adoption 
of its Idea.

In the first two month» of this year 
350 Important business men have Join
ed the n.ovement.x A campaign among 
college and university professors in 
two months has added 600 names to 
this class of supporters. As a result, 
simplified spelling Is now endorsed by 
2500 educators in the institutions of 
higher education In this country.]

The next campaign will be to in
terest the faculties and pupils of the. 
great normal schools. Already there 
are 3000 teachers who have signed the 
adhesion card, while simplified spell- 

/x.g is being taught or authorized In 
.the state normal schools of Colorado, 
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Pennsylvan
ia, Wisconsin, and other states, and 
In the public schools of Washington, 
DC. ; Dayton, O. ; Columbus, O. ; Du.-, 
luth, Minn.; Passaic, NJf-; and many 
other cities and towns.

A simplified spelling convention will 
be held jn%Xprtl in New York City, at 
which.plans for a sustained and active 
campaign will probably be formulated. 
The simplified spelling idea continues 
to make friends, and its supporters are 
morie sanguine than ever of Its ulti
mate success. - l f.

»Vnmm-Î2ard °f cOntTOl.
• 4 of revision.

and feCeption

The Argonaut Rowing Club, not dis- 
courageji by the Cool reception with 

men its 
Landln

*

You can buy the purest Milk Chocolate 
made in Canada with pure Canadian 
milk with all the cream in it.

efforts to obtàth Mpgg's 
g as a clubhouse and athletic 

ground site havem so far been met, is 
renewing its application for a favor
able hearing.

Robert Mackay, on behalf of the club, 
waited again upon the civic Island 
mrttee yesterday, with 
consideration of the 
opened, and 
that further 
heard.

COWAN’S
MILK CHOCOLATE

*

Question Will Have to Be Decided 
by the Board of 

Education.

com-
a request that 

question be re- 
was given the assurance 
representations would be

■

*

Croquettes, Medallions, Sticks, Bunches
Etc., are a pure Canadiao production.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

There has been a constant struggle 
between the city and the lessees of lots 
•n the western sandbar of the Island. 
Ihe regulations have not been well ob
served, and to pin the cottagers down 
lo something definite, Assessment Com- 
tylssloner Forman has prepared an 
agreement, wherein lessees agree to re
move at any time on six months' no
tice being given, without compensation, 
conceding to them the right to make 
such building extensions as they wish. 
Heretofore the regulations have been 

I restrictive in this direction.
The contract with the Electric Light 

Company for lighting the Island will 
be ready for the next meeting.

Would Close Burs Early.
The question of whether the city 

should apply to the legislature for

A communication from Solicitor Mc- 
Murrich, yesterday, apprised the fin
ance committee of the board of edu
cation/-of the fact that legislation 
would be required before any sum for 
the establishment of a vacation school 
could be placed on the estimates for

Co./Toronto, Ont? bf ** Dwo ***** «U
For the railway company about a 

dozen witnesses, all but two of whom 
had been for periods ranging from 12 
to 8- years In their employ as motor- 
men, were examined. All disapproved 
the suggestion of putting on extra 
cars to relieve congestion.

William Jamieson, on the Queen- 
street route, stated that more cars on 
that line would demoralize traffic.

William McKead declared that there 
was a 1 1-2 -minute service on Queen- 
street, and more could not make the 
crossing at Yonge-street. More cars 
would not improve service.

Joseph Leonard, on the King-street 
line, said the time allowed from Spa- 
dina<-avenue to Sherboume-street was 
15 minutes, which was ample save 
during rush hours. Time was lost In 
taking on blr loads. To Mr. Fullerton 
witness admitted that more cars and 
lighter loads might give faster ser
vice.

HORSE WILL GIVE EVIDENCE
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.At Least, Magistrate Will Look Him 

Over Before Deciding Case.1907. In the face of this the committee 
did not endorse the proposition of the 
management committee of providing 
$500 for this purpose, and the matter 
of securing legislation was left to be 
threshed out In the board- 

The question of granting *750 and a 
three months' leave of absence to In
spector Hughes for a trip to Europe, 
was passed on to the board without 
recommendation. Trustee Shaw

t T

HOTEL RUDOLF **£•*«*1 The most Important case in the af
ternoon police court yesterday was the 
charge against James Evoy. sr.. who 
is supposed to have worked a horse 
with, a sore shoulder. When Evoy was 
in court-a week ago he told Magistrate 
Klngsford he wae working the horse 
under a permit from a veterinary sur
geon. The certificate was handed over 
to the magistrate to read. It referred 
to a different horse and was of no 
use-

Then Barrister Richard Greer and 
Chief Inspector Archibald had a little 
mlx-up over statements, 
threatened the police commissioners 
Mr. Klngsford, iif order to try and 
bring the truth out of chaos, ordered 
the horse to be brought before him this 
afternoon. Whether the horse is to be 
taken Into the court-room he did pot 
say. -Chief Grasett will also give ex
pert testimony and more expert evi
dence will be given by horse doctors on 
both sides.

W. H. Armltage, who had been sum
moned on the charge of harboring a 
dog that did not wear a tag, repre
senting $1, failed to appear on account 
of the ded*h of the dog. The charge 
with withdrawn.

Abe Galbraith, 9 Farley-avenue, was 
accused of falling to clean the snow off 
his sidewalk and not providing ashes 
for people to trek thru, 
an expert witness the Poet Sabine, 
whose modesty would not allow him 
to claim he was the author of “Beau
tiful Snow.” The poet laureate was, 
however, by His eloquence successful 
In helping his friend Abe to escape a 
fine; and then he did not dash off the 
following:
"The snow comes down with a beauti

ful thud;
Soon It is trampled- into mud.
Then it freezes,
Which makes our sneezes.
An alderman slips, hits his skull—
An<1 dullV8 What makes them all so

Jemima McFadden was fined $30 and 
Edna Boyd $25 for transferring chil
dren. There was nothing in the evi
dence to show that the children were 
not well cared for; but they neglected 
to procure the legal documents.

WAt
ALWAYS OPEN

■at Cab
Rece11

pow
er to reduce the hours for the sale of 
liquor will be debated by the legislation 
sind reception committee this after
noon.

Aid. Bengough, the author of the 
tion, promises to press it vigorously, 
and as Chairman Aid. J. J. Graham,
Aid. Church and Aid. Keeler of the 
committee are all reckoned as “cold 
water" advocates the Issue promises to 
be Interesting.

Aid. Bengough's $700 exemption mo
tion also comes up, and this year's 
council will again have to place itself 
on record In the matter.

City at Law.
Action against the city was yesterday

Justice Mulock° because^fbfhesc ted- [ Miss Bailey of the Children's Shelter, in j years, and declared, in answer to Mr. 
log of, the bylaw for the extension of ; addition t0 her salary of $700, in con- ! Fullerton, that^ as many cars were 
Majortstreet. Mary M. Wells and other, ” , " 
property-owners affected are the plain- particular work, 
tiffs. 1

The original bylaw was passed Dec. 10,
1906, and in the week ensuing before 
its repeal, fifteen lots thru which the 
Street, extension would pass were sold 
by Miss Wells. The contention of S.
H. Blake. K.C.,1 for the plaintiffs, was
that the city could not revoke a license ! (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Qnce given for the opening of a road, 
unless notice were given the parties In
terested, another right-of-way provid
ed, and compensation given. The city's 
•defence was that the property, which 
»as bought for $52,000, and 
$55,000 was offered by the bo, 
cation as a site for the new technical 
school, had been bought by Miss Wells 
for H. H. Williams and held in trust 
for Mrs. Williams and H. Cummings.

The case was not concluded.
Mast Ask First.

The Bell Telephone Company have 
been notified by the city not to con
struct any more telephone lines without 
first obtaining the city’s consent, as re
quired by the amendment to the Rail
way Act.

. >The hearing of appeals in the omni
bus suit rind the Avenue-road extension, 
mileage case has been postponed by the 
privy council. ,

oppos
ing it on the grounds (1) that it was 
not first authorized by the board, and 
(2) that $750 was rather too much 
money, especially since the board of 
control had Intimated it would "sit” on 
the board of education this year for 
being so extravagant. It might be bet
ter to postpone the trip fer another J John Wilson, on Bathurst-street 
year, he advised. I route; Richard Harwood and Aiex- Mc-

The chairman of the management I Pherson of Yonge-street, all affirmed 
committee was Instructed to alter his : that more cars meant more delay for 
report, to .make it clear that if Mr. | (he citizens.
Hughes Is permitted to go to Europe, 
he is to visit educational institutions l Mr. Fullerton and John Agnew, direc- 

I In the interest of the board as well as j tor of ceremonies at the Yonge and 
I himself King-street corners. Agnew said that

An honorarium of $50 was voted to he had occupied that corner for ten

/ A feats
was the 
held U» l 
the fluent 
bUng abo 
street to 
panic, xi 
strain In 
for the f 
other up 

Meanwi 
continues

M ;

IN THE POLICE COURT.
Hundred Chinese Appear, Bat Are 

Remanded Until Friday. ;mo-

The 100 and then some more China-
Mr. GreerMi men, as-rested Sunday night on the 

charge of frequenting a gaming house 
At 101 West Queen-street, were lined- 
up In police court yesterday morning. 
An Interpreter wjj pressed Into ser
vice. After a short consultation be
tween Magistrate Denison, Crown Ate 
torney Corley and T. C. Robinette, 
K.C., it wae decided to postpone the 
hearing until Friday. The Interpreter 
made the news known to the 'Ibunch” 
and they tumbled and Jabbered them
selves out of the court room. Mr. 
Robinette, their counsel, did not elect 
nor plead. ^

Albert Smith, arrested Saturday 
night on the charge of obstructing the 
police, was allowed to go with a Wam-

Bi

oatiial■1.T* • ill
111A lonjr controversy ensued between

SKA:II

r-SL
big bolle 
the Big 1 
or ten a 
the mein 
from 30<X 
tne. Me

■J
| sidération of the difficult nature of her ! passing over these corners now as at

j any time during the exhibition. An 
I average at this poifit would make a 
i ten second service, and he knew that 
as high as a seven second service was 
maintained during the exhibition.

The order forbidding two cars to- 
cross the tracks going in opposite di
rections at the same time was a stand-

--------------- ----------------------- „ „„„ t., Ing order of the company,. Allowing
London, March 4.—Owing to irregu- I cars to cross any other way than that

' in vogue would be absurd. He never 
knew it in use in other cities and ac- 

will use the Suez route for mails un- cepted a challenge of Mr. Fullerton to 
til further notice direct, and the Van- place a man on the spot with a view tô 
couver lines as auxiliaries. facilitating traffic.

The Canadian Associated Press un- C. Noble, despatcher at the corner of 
derslands the Manchester corporation B'.oor and Yonge-street, gave the Hum
an- endeavoring t# organize direct ber of cars passing that comer at about 
cattle shipments to Manchester. Coun- 34C an hour. More could not be-handl- 
cillbr Rom by W. J. Wade sailed Sat- ed. and the proposal to run the cars 
urday, and will visit various cattle across the streets 
centres In Canada to Interview ex- would be attended with danger.

Mr. Osier stated that a number of 
Among those present at the King's experts from other cities would be 

dinner party at Buckingham Palace present this morning to testify on be- 
were Lords Strac-hcona and Mount- half of the company.
Stephen. —-------------------------------- -

J TO USEVSUEZ ROUTE. 11Pi
flnan

!»;H!r£3^2'r“"s7'ia

OHA8. R. MTBE9, Owner and Prop,

If!
Vanconveg Linen to Be Auxiliary to 

Fast Service.
bio

6He had as curt
ing. st pipore.K IsThomas H. Campbell will not be 
tried for a week on the Charge of steal
ing two bicycles.

Mrs. Ena Flnstein, charged with 
theft from Simpson's, also went over 
for a week.

Mabel Darmborough, who denied 
stealing some furs and other things, 
was allows dto go with her mother.

Trueman Allen admitted having 
"done” the Toronto Railway Co. for 

.$25.82 over a year ago. A? he gave 
himself up be was atowed to go forth 
and do better On remanded sentence.

For stealing a buffalo - robe and 
whip, Thomas Armstrong and Andrew 
McClelland were sent for trial.

Jean Kenton, domestic, charged with 
stealing two bits of silk from Mrs. 
W. H. Thome of Bloor-street, was 
manded until torday. The girl says 
she found them while cleaning out a 
clothes clOSet last October. She 
not leave Mrs. Thomë’s service until 
January. .] : >s » iL .

Thomas Long of the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons went to Jail for 39 days 
for stealing $1.25 from Mrs. Mary A. 
Todd. . IL

A *ort 

Terynto

laxities the New Zealand government i

MONEY IN CANARIES
I P*P-e * lor packet Bird Bread. Also. "Howto Ri-i Blrth o/: «.wïfes.r ïnsrÆ

*nX tin*» Write as before buying. Address :

COTTAM BIRD SEED

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OlLifor which 

board of edu- V
%T% AND GREASESIS$BaaaisaL-iAX^| Petereo

jtJpwar» 
lake «to 
markets

-

simultaneously

86 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT • HOFBRAUporters and shippers.
l COTTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD
eenighciK
retarding

Liquid Extract of Nl«lt
The moat invigorating prepep- 
etlon of Its kind ever leu» 
duced to help and sustain tàe 
Invalid or the athlete

«. I Ut, Owlet Tweet*. Cased* AfM 
Maaateatsreé kp
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BARS OLD GLORY IN ADS. hare-
KI1PS C AH ARIES IN HRALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. t24fl
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s sake 
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Snpt. Wonl<l Reduce the Number by 
Effecting Church Union. MINER'S NARROW ESCAPE.U.s. Supreme Court Decide* State* 

May Prohibit Use of Flag.
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sDynamite Explodes a* He 1* Being 
Hauled Up Shaft.

Cobalt. March 4.-While blasting on" 
the Cobalt Clear Lake Mining Com
pany property ,a miner nimed J. A. 
Couvrette had a miraculous escape.

He had Just placed two shots, 1 1-2 
sticks of dynamite, in each hole, and 
given the signal to hoist. There 
also three sticks of dynamite 
which he sat in the bucket.

There was delay In hoisting and he 
'Yaa flve feet from the bottom of 
the 65 foot shaft when the dynamite 
went off. Couvrette was Mown ten 
feet up the shaft, but was still in the 
bucket when hauled up.

His leg was broken in two places, 
an ankle sprained, and bad exits sus
tained on. the back of the head.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL KILLED. A request from Dr. Clarke of the 
asylum that the various Protestant 
clergy agree upon a" division of the 
religious services in that institution on 
Sundays, was discussed by the Gen
eral Ministerial Association yesterday, 
and a committee composed of Rev. J. 
B. Sllcox, Dr. Mills, Rev. John Salmon, 
Rev. A. B. Winchester and Rev. J. V. 
Cowsert, was appointed to decide what 
should be done;.

Dr. Clarke proposed that the Angli
cans and other Protestant clergy unite 
in one service each Sunday, allowing 
the Catholics their usual service, thus 
reducing the religious services to two 
per day, instead of three.

Yon cannot 
a better

pros. Washington, March 4.—-That the 
States may pass laws prohibiting the 
use of the flag of the United States for 
advertising purposes was declared by 
the supreme court of the United 
States to-day, in deciding the case of 
Nicholas V. Halter and Henry V. 
Hayward, coming to the court from 
the supreme court of Nebraska.

Halter and Hayward are engaged In 
the liquor business in Omaha, and 
we^ prosecuted under a law of the 
state, on the charge of selling beer in 
bottles decorated with the national col
ors.

possibly have 
Cocoa than

Not onlyIP Washington, March 4.—The ship sub
sidy bill, which has been before con
gress two years, finally received its 
quietus in the senate at 11 o’clock to
day, when Senator Galllnger finally an
nounced his decision not to press it 
further. EPPS’S

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

ore to ii
<1*1 m ha1 I i ON THE RIGHT TRACK.

Liberal Paper Commend* Mr. M mrent, in
| 1

■*>•-Sue* for $10,000 Damage*.
In the jury assize court Mrs. Janet 

IJnden Is suing "The Trussed Concrete 
. Steel C6. for $10,000.'' Oh May 20, 

1905, her husband, a laborer in the 
employ of the company, fell from a 
scaffold or hoist to a roof below. He 
died the next day. J. M. Godfrey is 
counsel for the ddfence, and E. A. 
DuVernet represents the plaintiff.

!•««*’• Two-Cent Rate Bill. iw-ere
upon

•erkets. 

«WALT

11
The following editorial, taken from 

The Windsor Record, a Liberal paper, 
is significant of the feeling that is 
valent that? the cheaper railroad rate 
must comer

CHAXUipre-
]

\ COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers* 

in i-ib. and i-lbTIns. „

■ oftteol o

P
a-

. LANDSLIDE BURIES 86. W. F. Maclean’s two-cent rate till 
■was reported against in cominittee 
and in accordance with custom was 
rejected *y the commons. But Mr. 
Maclean is on .the right track and the 
Country has not heard the last of the 
movement for- lower rates. ,

The reason given by Mr. Emmerson, 
minister of railways, for the rejection 
oT the bill is that not only should sta
tistics be collected, but that the mat
ter Is one for adjudication by the rail
way commission. Mr. Emmerson Is en
titled to his opinion, but there are 
others In the house just as competent 
to judge who think that parliament 
Itself should undertake the regulation 
of rates. K-

Up td the present the rail way-com
mission has accomplished nothing of 
an extraordinary nature. it is true 
that It seems to be swamped with

„ ____ business, but the impression grows
Sue for $8000. that it doe* not take much to keep it

F. J. Walker and Emma Puddicombe j busy, 
of Stratford, executors of the estate of In the course of the discussion that 
the late William Bakwell Puddicombe, | ensued the prime minister 
have entered suit against the C. P. R. 
for $8000 damages for the death of 
William B. Puddicombe, who was a 
victim of the wreck on the C. P. R. 
near Sudbury.

If > 
111!; :

KING TO BIARRITZ. »Bona, Algeria, March 4.—Eilghty-flve 
persons have been buried by a land
slide of about fifteen square miles on 
the mountain-side near Sedrata.

Strike In Auto Factory.
r- Toledo, O. March 4.—Fully 300 men 
employed t|>' the Pope-Toledo Motor 
Works hère struck to-day. Last week 

_- the machinists' strike was declared set
tled, and the striking men reinstated. 
The latter say the company has vio
lated the agreement.

"t»eWill Spend Three Week* at French 
Watering Place. CORTELYOU IN ANOTHER JOB &tWo

25r,h*"Hid,to ,

it. i

Sentiment of the Alliance. London, March 4.—King Edward
™The suid" among the Lord’s started for Biarritz this morning. He
written loathe ^-haimxan^Tthe ^Tn- >wi''1 spend the nl»hr Parla- 

tario railway and municipal board, per After about three weeks' stay at 
the secretary of the alliance. W. T. Biarritz. His Majesty will Join the 
MoGorman, emphatically repudiating, - royal yacht Victoria and Albert In 
the statements made by Crown At-' the south of France, and will cruise 
torney F. W. Langworthy to the pri- infc the Mediterranean
vate bills committee, who in, no way Alexandra.
represented the alliance, It 16 declar- turn to England towards the end of 
ed- April.

Mr. Langw orthy - stated that there In the meanwhile-Queen Alexandra 
was no great opposition to Sunday will entertain in London arid at Sand-
cars. and that the trouble was due to rlngham he» sister, the Dowager Em-
Ir.terference by Rev..,T. Albert Moore, press of Russia, who will arrive here

Both sections of the alliance, the from ;St. Petersburg March 7 and re- 
moderates and the extremists.are like- main in England a week, 
ly to be represented when the Port 
Arthur bill oomes up again. Dri 
Smellie, the local member, thinks that 
Mr. Langworthy more nearly repre
sents the sentiment of the alliance, 
of which he is a member.

Meyer Succeed* New Secretary of 
Treaenry a* Postal Chief.

i ’ Jump* to Death.
Chester. Pa., March 4.—In an effort 

to escape being burned to death, John 
Coni)-, a comedian of the Vanity Fair 
Company, was Instantly killed yester
day by Jumping from a window of the 
Ai-cade Hotel, where the company was 
stopping. »

Oat
Washington, March 4.—George Bruce 

cortelyou this afternoon relinquished 
the office of

♦bf Insti
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Constipation
CLOGS 

THE BOWELS.

miilill ■

< Wk i

X.",
XSl
avs
Y«i>w

. The a 
Hjield

Jewish Weekly Paper.
A Jewish weekly paper, of Conserv*a 

tlve tendencies, will be Issued by Mark* 
|Ovdtz and Moses, 125 West Queen-street.

postmaster-general to 
George Von Lengerke Meyer of Massa
chusetts, recently American ambassa
dor at St. Petersburg. '

Mr. Meyer took the oath of office in 
the private office of the postmaeter- 
general.

Mr. Cortelyou then was sworn in as 
secretary of the treasury.

with Queen 
Their Majesties will re-

FBEE TO MEN UNTIL CUBEDIf i

Ri »!iJlE
No other cause produce* so ouch sick* 

ness as constipation, arid therefore it ie 
dangerous to allow the bowels to become 
clogged up. Bad blood, dyspepsia, head- 

. aches, biliousness, boils, pimples, and piles, 
are all caused by constipation.

Avoid all of these troubles by the use of

' i fV
i With wood, vigorous health every- 

titing is posait*®—wealth, happiness 
euor-ess. Without It there to only tail- 
urw Electricity furnishes all that go* 
to build up a strong, hale, confident, 
successful man—Iron- for the blood, 
vim and fire for the nerves and twain»- 
strength for the muscles, good diges
tion. it does all that medic toes do, a* 
well as what they fail to do- In’ mf 
forty yen re' success I have proven-this 
bv the thousand* of wrecks I have re
stored after other treatments failed. 
To convince every sufferer from de
bility, varicocele, lose of power, rhau- 
mat ism, tome back, etc., I give m1 
famous Electric Belt absolutely

Unequal®,] Montreal Service
orlv^TovJT tlJe Grand Trunk, "the 

b "trtek raute." and Is con
ceded toy experienced travelers to be the

The Too" ane Pral»ed toy all.
em^ has sleeper, and the "east-

.S-* “*

said that
Mr. Maclean had gone to a convention 
in the State of. Michigan in order to 
ge* more information. He (Sir Wilfrid) 
could quite understand why iri Michi
gan the legislature should adopt a 
two-cent rate, and if Canada were as 
compact, a!s closely knit and densely 
populated as Michigan, hp would have 
no objection. But what was right and 
proper for ] the people of Michigan 
might not tie right and proper for the 
people of Canada.

Sir Wilfrid’s objection scarcely meets 
the case.

HI V Fol
JhouarsiI

Carrying of Second-Claee Mall*.
Ottawa, March 4,-dîon. Rodolph 

LemieiAai1!! receive a delegation from 
the USnlted States postoffice depart- 

Nnent on Wednesday to arrange for 
framing new regulations for carrying 
sccond-clars matter.
- Some time ago Canada notified the 
United States that a class of printed 
matter and publications, etc., were 
coming in here as second-class which 
ought not to come, and that this would 
be discontinued. Wednesday's confer-- 
ence will straighten out the matter.

I 5»f«ioxCompliment to Mr. Campbell
A. W. Campbell, deputy miplster of 

public works, has gone to Halifax to 
consult with the Nova Scotia govern
ment in reference to the. proposed- in
troduction of good-roads legislation in 
thé eastern province.

car and through
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

%nature’s remedy for^, all diseases of the 
stomach, bowels and blood. It acta on tbs 
bowels and promotes their free and regular 
action', curing constipation and all troubles 
which arise from it. It has been on the 
market for over thirty years so you are not 
using a new and untried remedy. . B.B.B. 
has cured thousands of others and will em» 
you. Mr. B. Woodcock, Nash weak Bridge,*' 
N.8., writes : “-For over two years my wife 
was troubled with constipation. She tried 
several physicians but could get no relief, 
but after taking three bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters she was completely cured 
and is to-day in good health. My wife and 
]I cannot speak too,highly of B.B.B.

a
MI

La
T Mae
t-aRenCanadian truxlk lmes tra

verse the most populous sections of 
Canada, and the chronic and exten
sive ear shortage from Atlatlc to Pa
cific Indicates the tremendous conges
tion of traffic that prevails, in freight 
at least. As a matfer of fact, thStp 
sands of xnlles of Michigan rail/àys 
traverse a country much'more sparse
ly settled than the routes of the Cana
dian roads In Ontario and Quebec.

Murderer Put to Death.
Ossining, N.Y., March 4.-^Frank Fue

ling, who killed his aunt, Mrs. Mar
garet Keeler in New York City in 1904, 
was put to death In the electric chair 
In Sing Sing Prison to-day.

Furlong was 21 years of age.

ThePInquest Unnecessary.
Coroner Ore!g has decided an In-

sr,:
I T$ng.

tons, vifree Until CuredIPacific Coast Rates. •
not asking a penny in qÿlvanoe or

-, k ......................................... ....

s-fess Or. A. B. Sanden, ,40V»«-IorMt'-
with headquarters at Wlnni-1 zavxssg 01118116.

peff- Mr. Boyle was formerly' a To-1 
ronto newspaper man.

Daily until April 30, second-class 
tickets are on sale at. ail C.one-way

P. R. ticket offices at special reduced 
rates,' to Britlsih 
Coast and Californian points, 
tickets are honored in tourist sleep
ers, in which berths may be reserved 
at small additional cost, .and a coast 
Journey, combining comfort and econo
my In this way, can be made at sur- 
prlsingljMow expense.

I ▼N Dingcrous coughs. Extremely perilous coughs.I Desperate 2: ‘e-z,
X 1 1 fcgulsr jmedkinc, a doctor’s medicine, for

yw ♦ f ri» rl p éSf*1 * Ask your doctor shout Ayer’s
IV j IJLL U / tO Cherry Pectorsl for these severe esses.
I 71 y>*re f® mnk I W. publishI______________^___________ UubmiU, ur.ii nT pn^Aiioa

Columbia,- Pacifle 
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FREE £ RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new and Im
portant discoveries In th* 
cure of F upturn, end for 
the next thirty deya will

thi. remsrtiWtKeees^ 
FREE. Mark en th*

picture dislocation of your Rupture, answer tha 
question», and mail this to DR. W, & RICE, 
05 Chusch St., Block 417a , Toaoero, Out.
Age.............Time Ruptured...... ..
Does Rupture pain ?...................... .
Do you wear a Truss?...... .............
Name.............................. ...............
Addreii,,,,.,,,,.,
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COBALT—Peterson Lake Shares the Feature of the Mining MarKets—COBAlfe Flavor of
A'

night. Uieutouant-GoTernor Clark, H*U. 
Mr. Templeton and Hon. Frank Ctochrfiie 
irlll be gneata of the Institute. On Friday 
the members will go to Cobalt for n-t>er- 
bonal view of the (levelopinent there.

90 75: Do minion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ........
Hamilton Provident ......
Huron tc Erie............
Landed Banking ...
London & Canadian 
London Loan ......
National Trust..........
Ontario Loan...............
Toronto Mortgage ..
Trust & Guarantee .
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .............................
California Monarch Oil......... . 30
Cancd'an General Electric..’131
Cunadton Oil ............
City Dairy common 

do. preferred ...
Consumers’ Gas ...
Confederation Life 
Dominion Coal common.
Dominion Steel common 
Electric Development ..
Matkay preferred 

do. common ...
Manhattan Nevada 
Mexican L. & P.
National Portland Cement.. ..
N. S. Steel common
Toronto Electric Light............161
W. A. Rogers preferred..................
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales—
Peterson Lake—1000, 500. 100. 500 at 57, 

... . 500. 500 at .18. 500 at 00. 500 at 60%. HOB) 
-at 01. 500. SCO at OUA. 2000, 5u0, 100 560. 
500 at «2, 300 at fit. 500 at 05. 500. 5ÎX) at 
01%. 500 at 65%. 500. 2000. 500 at 05. 1000 
at 60. 500 at 65%. 500 at 61. 500 1000 at 
65. 500 at 63%. 300. 500. 500. 1000 at 64.

Greea-Meehaa—200, 100 at 1.01, «XT at 
103. 100 at 1.04. 100, 200. 500. 50 at 1.03. 

Kerr -Lake—100. 100 100 100, 100 at 5.25 
Fester—ICO at 2.28, 100 at 2.27%, 103 a!

’ Watts—500. 500. 500 at 76%, 100 at 70, 
30 at 1.00. 30 at 80.

Celait Central—200 at 45%.
S'lver Leaf—500 at 17%.
Braver—500 at SO.
Silver Queen—100, 500 at 2.14. 

—Afternoon Sales—
Pt IOrson take—500. 500. 500 at 62 500 

500. 500, 300 at 63. 500. 500 at 63%. 1000 
at 63%. 203 at 64 500. 500. 3)0 at 05 VS)
at 63. 500 at 61%. 100 at 62, 300. 500 at 61%
100 at 02. 500 at 30%.T|00 at 60. 300 at 0L 

—Morning Sales Silver Leaf—500, 300, 500 500, 10O lOiO
Peters.u Leke-,100 at 57. 1000 at 56%, at 17. •

500 at 30 500 at 53%, 100, 300 300, 2 M), Cobalt Central—100 at 45 3000 at 46, 1*0 1000 at 3i 200 at 56, 1000 at 57, 500, 500. 300 at 45. 1000 at 46. IP'
ÛOO. ?000, 300 at 51)%, 300, lots) at 00, 500 Green-Meehnn—500 100 1000 at 1 00 ini)
at oo/. soo at 61, 15..0. 500 at 04, 500. 100). 100. 23. 300 at 1.02,100 at 1.00. 200 "t 1:01
lows. uOO at 64%. 50U, 100. 1WK) at 05, :00 100 at 100.
at 64, 400, 2000, 500. 2000, .2000, 30W), 500. , l'ester—500 at 2.25 cash 30 at 2 25 :,00
Stitt 500, 500, 300. 500 1500 at 03. at 2.24. ’ ’ 1

Trethewey—300 at 1.65, 200 at 1.06. Trethewey—100. 100 at 1.G2 200 at 1.63,
Silver Queen, 50 at 2.15. 100 at 1 04. 50 ni) at 1.02.
Sliver Leaf-100 at 18. Nlplsslng—60. 20 at 13.00.
Gteen-Meehan—100 at 1.03, ltt) at 1 03%. Silver Queen—50 at 2.14, 200 at 2.11 100 

10» at 1.03, 100 at 1.04, 23 at 1.05, 100. Its) 100 at 2.12. 25 at 2.14, 100 at 2.12% 200 jt 
at_lA«,20u, 400, 100, 50, IOO, 150, 30.) at 2.10. 200 at 2.12. 100 at 2J2.

Beaver—500 at 78. 500 at 77.
Watts—500, 500, 500, 500 at 77%.

facilities for transportation and contem
plate double tracking lu line between Salt 
Lake and Park City, 

needed Improvement la completed, shipper* 
at Park City will l»e m lietter position than 
ever to get their output treated at the Ids 
an el ting plant of tlie Gnggenhelm* at Mur
ry, the smelting s^ynrh of Salt Lake City.

COBALT71 COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

.. 124 122 When this much
180 184

124
106108

Cobalt stocks bought and sold for a 
commission of approximately One 
Per Cent. Promofimd^efficent 
service.

My beek “Gobait," just revise t, 
furnishes the facts —includes map 
ond Govt, report

My V\ ceklr News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion dirertfiomthrfield.
THB ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

118New Yi.rk JÇucb Market.
Charles Head A Ço. report to K. R. Bon- 

gard the following transactions aui closing 
quotations on the New York curt yester
day : Nlplsslng, 12% to 12%, Mgh 13%, 
low 12%, 5000; Silver Queen, 2% to 2 3-10, 
high 2 3-16, low 2%, 2000; Green-Meehau,
1 to 11-16, high 11-16, low 1, 4000; Buffalo, 
2% to 3, 100 sold at 2%; Trethewey, 1% to 
1%, no sales; McKinley, 2 to 21-16, nigh 
2%, low 2, 700; Bed Rock, 1 to 1%, no 
sales; King Edward, 1% t* 1%. high 1%, 
low 1%, 4U0; Foster, 2 3-16 to 2 5-10, bigu
2 5-16. low 2% 1000; Silver Leaf, 17 to ID,
no sales; Abltlbl, 80 to 35, no sales; Co
lonial Silver, 4 to 4%; Granby, 14% to 15; 
Cobalt Central-, 46 to 47, high 30, low 46, 
40,000. v

138%
134
110 Silver et Portage Bay.

A 6nd of native silver was reported yes
terday from the Portage Bav district" on 
a claim adjoining the Prince Rupert, "and 
owned by II. H. Lang. The find was re
ported by J. Stevenson of Cobalt, who Is 
In charge of the operations at this clatm.

V. »
1 Packets 
lb. At all
193*.

81) FOX <fc ROSSPeterson Lake Stock Has a Sharp 
Rise and Green-Meehan 

is Weaker.

<1.. 143 141 Standard Stock Exchange Betiding. 
TORONTO

Members Standard Slock Exchange.
Established 1187. Telephone Main 73*5.groce . > ed 7 tf130%

0875
.. 38 36

Right of Way Mining Co.
Ernest Pitt of Montreal sued - J. B. 

Dickson of Ottawa tor 127.500 damages 
In connection with the promotion of the 
Right of Way Mining Co. Judgment 
has now been given by Mr. Justice 
MacMahon In favor of Pitt for 89000

flilk Chocolate 
ure Canadian
[in it.

208 201%
800

COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 
MINING PROPERTIES

or,World Office.
Monday Evening, March 4.

Dbc New York stock market wag demor- 
~ .lined to-dsy, and Canadian securities were 

exceptionally dull and weak; yet, in spite 
of these Incidents, the markets for mining p<; 
shares were In the main steady, and here thewev .... 
and there even advances were forthcoming. Buffalo Mines . >
'I he Issue which dominated the local mar- McKinU-v I)ar Snvage 
keta to-day was Peterson Tjike. the trans- Col alt #|lver Qycen .
actions In-which ran Into nearly ic.ODO 8:lv Ivea( .................
•hires. The strong incentive to to-days A„lulll und Cobalt ....
buying was tuie change of control which Denver ..................
was announced regarding the property on ,

. Saturday. The price at one time during Tetrleeamlng ... 
the day was 13c above Saturday a close and silver Itnr 
over 20c higher than Friday's price The | Rothschild 
markets otherwise were not active, and ' ™ ...land Cobalt 
there was n dhqiosltlou t* sell some Issues ........ Mcehaii
for a turn on the ground that liquidation 1 1..i,.ke ' 
would result from losses In other markets, j, .01,
This was sa'ld to account for the de lln.e- r , (Vntrnl "
In Green-Meehau, where a large bl.wk w«s Col„,lt Uontat.t 8llver..
forced upon Uae ,u™lketi Nlplsslttg was En ja ,.„bult ............
dull. l»oth here and nt New York. Silver , k
Queen. Foster and Trethewey were steady ............
at small reductions. Kerr Lake was In ^Vntts ' 311 ..........
Increased demand on the announcement of ."nlwni|Ait»iVki""i s'" ■ 135.0» 
another dividend. The markets closed can.d an Gold Folds'•lightly under the Influence of offerings, ^Un S« Co. ! ,".".". 

but without weakness. Canada Cycle & Motor...
U. C. PqckcTs common...
Havana Central ............
Mexican Electric ................
Stanley Smelters ............ .

64%
2122%

30
70%V,: 60
78 72i

Toronto Corb Market. 80
V.S Sellers. Buyers. 

2.3D 2.20
1.62

53% H. C. BARBERNEW .THEORY OF HEREDITY06) ml.."9 77% 70
” CANADA MINES LIMITED.

45 Mrlalde SI. Es*!. Mile 6905
157 For full information apply toProf. Macadam's Lecture ' Before 

Members of the Canadian Institute92%
125

» * % • 
2.15LATE 2.05

•10%

s' > -< 1
.17 McLEOD & HERRON, Brokers,' The physical basis of .a pew theory 

of heredity” was the subject of a lec

ture by Professor A. B. Macallum, 
F.RJ3., at the Canadian Institute Sat
urday night.

Professor Macallum deal with the 
various theories which attempted to 
explain the transmission from parent 
to, offspring of the characteristics 
which distinguish the Individual - from 
generation to generation. The Dar
winian theory accounted for the re
sult on the «opposition that each por
tion of the body of the Individual 
threw off particles which gathered In 
the male or female cell and these part
icles transmitted to the offspring the 
peculiarities of the parts of the body 

^from which they originated. This, 
would demand that the male cell and 
the egg be each constituted1 of myriads 
of such particles, that each be a re
presentation In miniature of the pa
ternal or maternal organism and that 
when union cf the male cell and the 
egg takes place the particles from 
both parents take their place in the 
fertilized egg cell.

On this basis characters acquired by 
one or both parents could be trans
mitted to their young and an animal 
that had lost an ear lobe, a horn or 
a limb, would tend to produce off
spring without one or other of «these 
organs. That such defects or ac- 
o.ulred characters could toe given to 
the offspring’ was denied by Weiss- 
mann, and tola contention that only 
characters which have long d-tstln- 
gulthed the species or varieties are 
continued from generation to genera
tion is now generally upheld. Welss- 
mann advanced the view that the 
germ plasma which is the bearer of 
inherited qualities, does not change 
or Is not modified toy any accidental 
structural defect In any one parent. 
The germ plasma -In the male and 
female cells represents that which has 
been transmitted unchanged by exter
nal- factors from many generations 
anterior and that -when it is modified 
it Is because the character of the 
plasma has undergone an alteration 
that wc-tild have occurred In the ab
sence of all external factors.

The cell nucleus, contains the germ 
plasma,end the question Is whether this 
Is continued from generation to gener
ation unchanged, altho it is generally 
believed that almost any chemical 
compound can penetrate the nucleus 
and ought, therefore, to alter the com
position of the germ -plasma,there con
tained. It has, however, been found 
trb£.t In the nuclei of all cells there 
Is -an Imperviousness to all com
pounds, except those which are pe
culiar to the nucleus. This impervious- 
ness Is due to the . nuclear membrane 
which acts In such way that the 
nucleus knows not the organic world. 
Complete absence of salt, complete 
absence of all compounds other than 
the compounds peculiar to the nucleus 
shows that It Is not necessary to as
sume that the germ plasma should be 
set apart unchanged and unchanging 
from generation to generation, but 
that only those compounds which 
form the germ plasma are filtered out 
from all parts cf the organism by the 
nuclear membranes of the male and 
female cells.

This conception of the nuclear mem
brane explains a great many of the 
difficulties that had been the objec
tions to the previous accepted theor-
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COBALT,icks,Bunches 
production.
>, TORONTO.

.35 Or to. Mertibers Standard.Stock Bxeh. 

tiebalt stocks bought aid sold on coaunlssio*

COBALT gnd 76 VdhlGE
PHONE 4952 M. - TORONTO.

.28
•On

R. B. HERRON, KING EDWARD HOTEL,1.09%
.02

4.25
.46%

•DU
.00

4-UO
•d7TORONTOI

Cobalt Development CompanyWE WILL BUY4TIC CITY HOTELS. T
#? 2000 Beaver; 200 Colonial, $4.00; 2000 Co

balt Central: 200 Silver Queen; 500 Foster; 
2000 Silver Leaf; 200 Kerr Lake; 2000 Pet
erson Lake; 2000 Aurora Consolidate 9c; 
3000 California Monarch Oil.

tlantic City
NEW JERSEY

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.

A good stock at a low price—20 Cents per Share, subject 
to withdrawal without notice. Company controls 760 acres. Map* 
and full information furnished on request.

SMILEY & ST A N LE Y iea-,6T4olA0H$B*,,T’ I KK„,

.06%

;

J WALL STREET TUMBLES. WE WILL SELL1.90 .09
1 2000 AhltiM; 300 Clear Lake. 40c-; 2000

Cobalt Development, 20c; 300 Couiagas; 
1000 Bnipress: 1000 Ja-ek Pot; 1000 Silver 
Bar; 2000 Silver Bird; 2000 Aurora Consoli
dated. lie; 1000 Diamond Vale Coal, 31c; 
1000 La Plata Mines. 18c; 2000 Manhattan 
Nevada: 100 Marconi (Canadian), $1.50; 
2000 Mergenthaler Horton P-aeket. 6c; 500 
King of the North ; 1000 Brie,

But Cabal4 Central Maintain* It* 
Recent Rise With ’Placidity.

i
A feature of the mining market yehterday 

was the strength of Cobait"Central, which 
held Its recent gain of three points, when 
the 6nancl*l fabric of Wall-street was tum-

E. Straohan Cox
' ■

MBMBHR STANDARD STOCK * MINING RXOHANOB
• 43 Scott Street—Rooms 19 end 24tiling about Its ears. In some spots Wall- 

etréet to-day was reduced to a state of 
panic, yet Cobalt Central withstood ULe 
strain In a fashion that predicts big things 
for the future when the market takes an
other upward swing.

Meanwhile work In the Cobalt district 1.02. 
continues In the Cobalt Central properties. Foster—100 100 at 2.27% 100 at 2.27.
Day by day, Big Pete grows richer, and —Afternoon Safes—
a third car-of high-grade ore will leave Gteen-Meehan—30 at 1.01 100 at 1.00 100 

•the Big Pete Mine1 vils week. Manager at 1.01, 200, 100, 1700 at ltt). 190 at 1.91.
IJmer snys tlie future richness of Big Vnte Silver J»af__ 500, 300 at 37
and properties E. 60. F. (SO will startle Peterson Lake—500 at 04 190 200 at 6°.
the mining- contingent. At the moment a Trethew ey—800 at 1.63, 209 nt 1 62V, 75
big boiler house Is being establi shed on at j w L,xj at 1 «2 Yj' “*
1 he Big Pete property, and very snyn eight Silver Queen—i») at 212 
or ten air drills will be in operation on Abltlbl—600 at 3”%
the main shaft, the vein of which carries . Beaver—j500 at 80 
from 5000 to 7000 ounces of silver 'to the FcsU r—490 at ° 25
ton. Messrs. Thomas Nerius & Sou. tc* Tj nla***—-»r. o-.
eminent bankers of Wall-street, New York. v 
the financial agents of the Cobalt Central 
properties, wire The World to-day ,that 
large blocks of the stock are going Into 
Investment. It is common talk on the New 
York curb that Cobalt Central will shortly 
sell at par. The present strength of tne 
stock Is thought to suggest higher prices.
A sfcort time ago lit Cobalt $1000 was bet 
that Cobalt Central would sell at par by 
April 10. This appears probable, so many 
Toronto stock brokers affirm.

BRYANT BROTHERS i CO.,
84 St. riANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

MONTREAL. *
ORDERS FOR COBALT AND AU OTHER SHARES EXECUTED

Pets an* Cells en All Qeels* Cekalt (lacks 1er Sale
TFI EPHONFS • OFFICE: Main 887. EXCHANGE, boure 11 to 12 I LLtrnUrVCa . »nd ltoa: Main 2446 and Main 7160 EVENING ; 

North 917»

3aB@hi •
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- DALY-JUDGE A BIG PRODUCERr<

:

GRAY d. CO.Utah’* Great Lead ■ Mines Steadily 
Increasing; Their Oatpnt. BUY COBALT

STOCKS NOW
w.

Have in underwriting allotment of stock etPt rk City, Utah, March 2,—Activity ig 
general Ihruout the camp. Development 
work at the Daly—lodge, the most recent 
dividend paying property here, Is being 
pushed forward rapidly with a steadily iu- 

“ni1 Mining H*- 1 cut.sing force. This property is one of the 
c ange. ' largest In' the camp in point of acreage

and, ■ altho several miles of tunnels and 
drifts have been run, less than 15 per cent, 
of the company s 12U0 actes has been open
ed up. While It Is the present purpose of 
the management to develop the property 
upon a much larger scale than herototo.'i, 
the output of tile mine is steadily being In
cur sed. Several of the best ore shoots 
thus far discovered 'n the district are be
ing sloped on the 009-foot and 899-foot 
lev (Is. The system of cross-cutting be
tween the several drifts Is extended rapidly 
with the development of the mine. There 
is every indication that the output of the 
Daly-Judge for the current year will be 
more than double that of any a mil.tr period 
of Its history.

Up to Jan. 1, 1907. the Daly—Tndge had 
produced and marketed $3,909,900 worth of 
ore. The property is In strong hands -uni 
the physical condition of the mine proves 
that it has been excellently managed, In 
several of the undeveloped sections of the 
property shafts were put down last fall 
and rn-any pf these are In well-defined ore 
shoots at the bottom.. Two or three of thé 
large st of these shoots are In line 
present workings and It Is practically cer
tain that these ore bodies a ré continuons. 
At the 1200-foot lev-0 of the main shaft 
water has l»een encountered in considerable 
qvar.tlty, but the workings above the level 
mentioned are practically free from gu.-plug 
drainage. It is probable that the Daly- 
•Ttidge will be ( onneeted with the Ontario 
drainage timnel as • oon as this is driven 
thru to the Daly-Judge property. This 
drainage tunnel Is now in over 3% miles 
from the base of the mountain and Is al
ready cut Into the Daly-West mine. Be
cause of the fact that the I)aly-.Tndge Is 
situated at a higher altitude than some of 
the other mines of the Park City district, 
the presence of water has had no material 
effect In operating the mine.

Ihe Daly-.Tudge property has come- mora 
rapidly to the front than any other min') 
111 the district. When John J. Daly took 
hold of this property its physical condition 
was not of the best. The fact that he has 
succeeded In placing the mine on a strong 
fir ai dai basis with over $300,900 In the 
tieasvry on Jan. 1, 1907, proves that hi" 
faith in the property was well founded. 
Mr. Daly has peen Identified with mining 
at Park City for over 25 years and wav 
chiefly Instrumental In developing throe of 
Its biggest dividend-payers. Mr. Daly‘is 
quoted as saying that the' Daly-Judge will 
undoubtedly prove to be the biggest and 
most profitable mine In the entire district., 
The monthly net earnings of tills property 
approximate $50,000, and under the -lr- 
eumsti.nces the recent dividend of $112 590 
Is considered .’onservatlve. It is probable 
that this dividend will be.substantially In
creased before many nx-nths.

A very large tonnage of ore Is in sight 
in Ihe present workings'of the Daly-Judge 
and every week adds materially to the 
amount of ore blocked out. The concentrat
ing mill on til) property is tunning to 
capacity. Plans are already being drawn 
for a considerable Increase In this plant 1n 
order to handle the steadily increasing out
put of the mine.
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CODAITis
SBND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 

COBALT LETTER
"4PRESENT DAY IRREVERENCE.7

DEVELOPMENT CO.! Standard Stock

pean plan*ocean view room*.
^rllcM,tAep" *biol’,t*,j'

JYERS, Owner and Prop,' , ,*;f:

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..Bishop DaMolaln Draw* a I.eaaon 
From IndltTerrnce to Calamities

Asked., Bid.
par value (1.00, which they offer at 90o 
per share. Clients are advised to put » 
little money in this stock and

WATCH IT GROW

Cobalt Stocks—
Abitibi .... ...
Anmlgam a ted . . ..
Beaver .....................
Buffalo ....................
Clevtlsnd .... .
Clear; Lake .....
OBfcnlt Central
Coniagas ............
Kmjiress .......
Fester ....... .,

Peterson lake Development S»ld to (ireen-Meehnn .
Hudson Bn y ..
Kerr Lake ....

Cpw-ards o& 75,000 shaves of Peterson MvKlnley Dar. Savage
- V*. . . ’ « ‘ a-w ra* a MCtlt»:! 1 ..........
Lake etock were traded lo on the Toronto. Njpaging
markets yesterday. The stock was more Nova Scotia
conspicuous because of the general apathy Ontario ............
regarding all securities because of the Peterson Lake
heavy reaction on the >>ew York stock mar- Re<l Reck .... 
ket. Yesterday’s purchases were largely Right of Way 
<>ue to the belief that tkf.s 1m;.)ortant pro- Rothschilds 
pérty has now got into1 the ‘bands of people Stiver I^eaf ... 
who will attend to its development. 8. Ü. Silver Bar ...
MnddêifTa mining- expert, who has l>éen*1n Silver Queen . 
the Coûtait camp almost since Its inception, Ttmlskomlng . 
was askeif as to the claim yesterday, ami Trethewey ... i
he promptly replied : “It is one of the University .
best prepositions In the whole of Cobalt. Watts .....
Not only do I think so, but I have the British Columbia Mines 
authority of one of the most responsible California ......... ...........................
engineers as to tibe same idea. It is a dis- Cariboo - McKitiney ..... ............... «
grace that Peterson I^tke has not prodùcel Con. Mining & Smelting.... 140
ore In large quantities already, but the C. O. F. S........................................
claim has been neglected. I am satisfied Din monzl Arale ..........................
i\ow that with proper development work International Coal & Coke
this claim will soon he put on the shipping Monte Crist»-» ...................... ..
Ust/*. The stock advanced over 20 per North Star ....................................
cent. In yesterday’s dealings, and a goo»i Rambler - Cariboo ................... 38
demand is expected for the shares when White Bear (non-assessable). 10V&
they are put on the Boston and New York Railways—
Markets. - • » C. P. R....................................

Niagara, St. C. & T...
Rio Janeiro Tramway.
Sao Paulo Tramway ....... 135
Toronto Railway .....
Twin City .........................
Winnipeg Railway ...

Navigation —
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation .
R. & O: Navigation...
St. I^awrence Navigation...’ 125 

Banks—
Commerce............
Crown ...................
Dominion ............
Hamilton ......

Canadian Mining: Institute. MeSants' '
kTAe annual meeting^of the Canadian Min- Metropolitan 

ing Institute will be held at the King Ed- Montreal .. 
ward on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Ottawa 
of t,hi* week, and. it Is expected that there, Sovereign
will be from two to three hundred dele- Standard ............
gates. Among those who will read papers Sterling .

°* n< V>n 1118(1 of the Uni- i Toronto . ......
verslty of XVlsconsln, one of the most eml- Traders' .. ... .

K0;l«8'ls,R rtf the_United States; ITof. United Empire Bank 
It v.5 ™e1"lunP univers!tv. Prof. Kemp lx,ans, Trusts, Etc—
York York and Dr. Campbell of New Canada Landed ....

Canada Permanent ................... 126
h» nr.a institute will Central Canada ....
De Held at the King Edward on Thursday Colonial Investment

24 KING STREET WEST, 
Phone M. 4933. \ Toronto, Ont.

"We scarcely ever take up our news
paper without. seeing; some headline 
telling of .railway accidents, fires, fam- 
lhe or othef great calamity. Do these 
things -move us as they moved the 
early 'Christians, or do we lift a de
fiant front-to God as If all these things 
■meant nothing?” asked Bishop Du- 
■Môulln: In the course of the noonday 
sermon at St. James’ Cathedral yes
terday.

We had read of terr'ble calamities 
quite recently, tofea-utiful cities had 
been laid in ruins and ashes, and yet 
the other day In one of the colonial 
cities while the ground was rocking 
beneath their feet, the people were 
engaged In angry altercation as to 
who should render help, instead of 
lifting their hearts to God In earnest 
supplication.

. 30 31
75

. 84 , 77
3.15 2.50■

00 70tADE REFINED OILS 
UBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

1226 TRADERS BANK BUILDINGCOBALT AND LARDER LAKE
Mme*. Stocks aid Properties. Real estate In âtl 

parts of Cahada aad United States, and Northwest 
lande bought and sold. Correspondence se ici ted. 
For sale best claim* in Coleman and Larder Lake. 
Oba’t Chief 40c; Silver Bird 15c; Clover Leaf 75CÎ 
Hotel Block. Cobalt present revenue $9$o per 
month, 700 Cobalt Merger cheap. The Wood* 
Company, 7$ Yonge (Cor. King), Toronto. TeU 
M. 7393* L able Addieas “Sy!jo».”

:
.4.30

4'»%'-tm
|p WILL BE A SHIPPER. PHONM MAIN 47883.59

8H SO
..........2.25
..........1.00

2,23 . COBALT08CSÉL-ÏJ s Have Bee* Neglected. 144
.5.50 
,.2.25 
. 40
.13.00 12.87

0.00
1.75

21

Coleman fuckeantfiarder Lake 
Mining Properties

FOR SALE BY

PLEWMsftN & CO.
DRAWER 260

HAILEYBURY, ONT. 246

FBBAU 30
35

i i .. 50% 57

Extract of Malt.
et invigorating prep**» f'
»f Its kind ever 1»U£ 
ie help and eoBtalntèe 
or the athlete.
CkcaiUt Tereete, Cwd* *0*8

Maaafaataiod kf

t a ee.. touonto. oar,

1.20 1.00
4.00. .5.00 

.. 50 25
.17 •16%

i... 40
...2.13 
....1.50 
...1.02 
. .10.00 
.'... 85

30:
2.12 Itb ■

LARDER LAKEIHE LAW IS THE LAW, WANTED ;i75V
Hon. J. J. Foy Say* Lird’e Day Act 

Will Be Bnforc )d.

Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general for 
the province, yesterday stated that 
the provisions of the Lord’s Day Act 
as now .in force will be accepted and 
demanded by the government.

“The law Is now a part of the sta
tutes.’ f As attorney-general X would 
consldèr It my duty to enforce Its 
provisions.”

TO INVESTIGATE WRECKS.

« Fifteen lull forty pore claims for sal# 
jest north of the North Ennt Bay of Larder 
Lake. These claims are beautifully' 
located and are tied ea to the famene 
Harris-Maxwell Larder Like Gold Mixing 
Go., Limited, claims.
Far further particular, apply to

AN EXPERIENCED -

DIAMOND DRILL RUNNER
125s 7 6%

a 39
70 69
S%ROPTURI 3to 15

M*(t be Good at Setting Diamonds
Apply Bex 4. - World, Toronto.

32the I 8
:UICK NEW CURE

a I have made new and iro- 
I portant discoveries in the g 

Zl cure of Rupture, and for g 
/ I the next thirty day, wiU ■ 

y I give every ruptured per-* 
S M son who follow* these ifi-1 
lL£pT I rections a chance totry ■ \ f this renariut'e tea» tve. I
ocation of roî^üpture. aniwwthtl 

ind mail this to DR. W. S.
Stm Block 317a . Toronto, Okt. ■

HENRY F. DARRELL
8 Co'kerae Street

181% 180%
75

47COBALT-................... ..
CHANGE. IN CONTHOL

control of Peterson Lake. It 1* bring nimor- 
•d that a similar transaction Is about to 
take place In Nova Scotia. There Is very 
Utile of'Nova Scotia to be had owing to 
the small floating supply in the market, 
and (the quotation* are wmallv very/ wide 
apart. The find reported on the Noi> Sco
ral two weeks ago caused a demand for 
the shares, but the stock Was too closely 
held to allow of any free trading.

4b B. RYAN & GO. Phaiii Mala I486.H3 T MININ G....
lee.133

114
( 1«‘%1 18»%

104 Cobalt Stock
Oought and Sold.

STEPS FROM TRACK TO DEATH180%

All Cebalt shares beught 
and so'd on commission.

Standard Stock aad Mining 
' Exchange

Trndere Bank Bldg. Phone M. 20T1.
led. I

Ottawa, March 4.—The railway com
mission has Instructed Mr. Fitzsim
mons to Investigate the railway acci
dent at Mountain.

Mr. Fitzsimmons has been sent to 
Guelph. An analysis of the broken 
rail will be made to ascertain If |t con
tained , too much carbon.

seq ut mu no iv i -ig

. 128 120 Army Pensioner Hit by Moll Train 
a*. He Avoids a Freight.06

SO

A. E. OSLER fi CO..
43 Victorin 8t„ - Toronto

Thatnesville, March 4.—Samuel God
dard, an old British army pensioner, 
was killed on the Grand Trunk tracks 
here to-day.

He stepped onto tlife eastfbound track 
to let a westbound Wabash freight 
pass. The eastbound Grand Trunk mall 
train struck him and threw him against 
the freight.

.Time Ruptured..........y,...
ire pain ?....  .......Ce
ra T russ ?......  -.25

......... 179 175
108

.. 242 

.. 209
240
2US

H. B. M UN ROE & CO.223 222
o) lues ueeq210

Mining and Stock Brokers,192 COBALT STOCKSSMALLPOX IN BRANTFORD.

Brantford, March 4.—A case of small
pox was found In a local hotel to-day, 
and guests and employes were vacci
nated and put under strict quarantine.

256
226 BOUGHT AND SOLD. f

Cobalt Developmsnt Co.
20 Ceinte Per Share-

W. M. H. KERWIN S
Room "8,” Coefedera Ion Life Bld’g, 

Phone Main 44 ; 8.

130%i,li Weekly Paper. ' Aja
. weekly paper, of Conserve 
ictes, will be Issued by M*rk* 
doses, 125 West Queen-strew

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

220
......... 125 Richard Harper.

Richard Harper, well-known In In-
Wire rr write235

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYsurance circles, died suddenly^ last 
night at his residence, 337 WelleSl^y- 
street, of paralysis. He had been all-

100
Peter Ryan Sue* Bank.

In the non-jury assize court Justice 
Clute Is tackling the action of Peter 
Ryan against- Barrister John D: Mont
gomery and the Bank of Montreal. Mr. 
Ryan Is asking $50.000 damages and 
an accounting of the dealings between 
himself and the bank. In a counter 
suit Montgomery . has brought against 
Ryan, he denies the latter’s charges 
and ask's payment of $12.789, balance 
on a promissory hole. George H. Wat
son, K.C.. is counsel tor Mr. Rjran; G- I 
F Shepley,: K.C-, for the bank ,and | 
Charles Miller for Montgomery,

127

IL CURED Toronto, Can. Barrister*. Solicitor, an 1 Notarié* Pubti :
tog since Saturday.

Toronto. Cobalt and HaMur»7.40 PERSONAL.

COBALT I
Before buying or selling any I 

_ Coball Slocks, get our free | 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN A CO., I
I LIMITED TORONTO I

I Telephone Main 6888. ed

L , The fuel famine whl~h
has been felt for months thruout the entire 
wesftrn milling field, has occasioned som-1 
delay In opérations, but the si (nation Is 
now improving. It is expected that within 
two or three months fuel will again he In 
fairly plentiful supply. As soon as the 
snow leaves the mountains a force of pros
pectors will be pat at work on further 
si'tfncc developments thniout the Dal.v- 
•Imlgc property, and some of the develop- 
ment shafts now opened will be continued 
down on the ore shoo’s. By summer an 
electric haulage system will take place of 
the present method of transporting ore from 
the wcrtlngs to the mill and other labor 
saving Installations will shortly be made.

A'tho (be lead mines of Park City have 
been operated steadily for years and show 
a total production to date of over $90.000 . 
000. with paid-up dividends of $35,090 009 
the lending properties were never in ns ex
cellent physical condition as they are at 
presfnt. In common with the activity at 
the Daly-Judge, large working forces are 
being put on nt the Silver King the On
tario and the Daly-West The Rio Gran le 
Western Railroad

A

1 Mrs. P. Rutherford, T383 West King- 
street, will receive Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week.

Mrs. R. H. Davies, 84 Crescent-road, 
regrets that owing to the sudden and 
dangerous filness of Mr. William Dav
ies, it is necessary for her to recall the 
invitations t© her two teas, on Wed
nesday and Thursday) March 6 and 7.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
od. vigorous health 
possible—wealth, habblneoi»

U- onlV *•**: 
furnishes all that F°**

hale. confldsOj, a| 

the bipod,
and beatih'

COBALT INVESTORS
WRITH US 

FOR
Columbus Cobalt 
C bait Development 

STOCKS Cobalt Merger
TOU Big Ben Cobalt

Rochester Cobalt 
Beaver Cobalt

____________  Silver Queen
Officia qao-atlm. dvti e* Veqi»«‘
INVESTMENT EXOHA) Gt OO. 

48 Scott Bt.. Toronto. O it.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date:Ithout it there • T

(riclty
ip a strong, 

man—Iron for

Week e*di»g
Feb. 33. 

Ore in pauadi,
60,000 

y 63,780 
34,650 
56,750

WISH TO 
PURCHASE

W*elc ending 
Feb. 33. 

Ore in pound».
Since Jin. I.

Ore i* pounds
339,000 
283,780 

66,957 
100,350 
61,200

Silver Que.*
75,000 Treth’w'y 

251,087 University
The total shipment since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 3,169,899 pounds or 1585 

» tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at f!36,217; In 1905, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

Since Jin. t 
Ore i* pound*

80,000Buffalo 
Coniagas 
Cohalt Ceatral 
Fester
Green Meehan 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

McKinley 
Kipiasing 

Nora Scetia 
O’Brien

re for the nerves
..._ muscles, good 

jos all that medic loan do,*» 
mt they fail to do- Wjfll 
i- success I 'have proven-■ 
usand* of wrecks I have . 
er other treatments **“00-jgg 

sufferer firoan
oocele, loss of Powe£i -rf
um* back, etc-, I F*ve 
ectric Belt absolutely

*
101,765 891,163

30,000
614,331
165,898
179,648

61,383

or the LOCAL TOPICS.

atcT«o<iitaicAL Cobalt Stocks.The G.N.W. 4‘call” boys went back lo 
work yesterday moaning on the former 
terms.

A Viand new Union Jack was hoisted on 
the city hall flagstaff*yesterday. It is 24 
feet long and 12 feet wide.

Ed. Barkey, who was accused of perjury 
and for whose apprehension at Stouffvillo 
a warrant had been issued. Is probably in 
Detroit, where his hoir * Is.

Chief Engineer William Parker of the R. 
& O. steamer Belleville, fell Into the hold 
yesterday and received such a severe shak
ing up that he was removed. to St. Mich
ael's Hospital.

J. T. Marks, who was sentenced to three 
y< are in Kingston penitentiary for the 
theft of a postal letter, will be released 
soon. T. C. Robinette received a letter 
from the minister of Justice, granting a 
pardon.

The Scientific Brick Company Is petition
ing for winding up the Modern Brink and 
Stone Company, which owes It $12,000. The 
Modern Brick .% Stone Company was In
corporated in 1905 with a capital stock •** 
$200,000.

!64,500
40,215 Rheumatic TBuy ThroughLaR.ee 4» '*

» every

A.G.STRATHY A CO.
s -Sf

123 Sluices SI., Teronfe.iliaUntil Cured/" Are Quarante»! 10 Car. Rbenmalism end 
Neuralgia, also Female DieorUere arising from 
Uric Arid. The Fleet»o-< hemienl Ring 1* not 
en Ignorent charm or faith cure, but a scientific 
medium for thee.lmlnatlon of orln acid from 
the blood. The secret, the power, the merit la 
till* riag lie* In the combination of the vertiro* 
metal* of which the ring l* made. NS matter 
whet the trouble in, if ft 1. canned by exee*. of 
uric add. the Electro-Chemical Ring will effect 
» cure. Look* ju*t like any other ring, can be 
worn day end nlgbL We guarantee tbc*e 
rince to do all we daim, or will refund the 
men-v. Seed elte of finger when ordering.

Mailed to enr addreee on receipt of $t.00.
The F. E. KAKN CO., Umlted 

eo*. Quit* a victoria sil

GOLDEN HORN MINES,»/*■ lias promised better

HERON 8 COa penny In advance of

:3-Sîi
my Illustra-ted book.

!LIMITED
26 Cents per Share

Arthur ardaoh a oo. > {{
Eichang*.

Teronto

MM Wood’s Phosphodiae,

nervous eystem, makes new 
■^^v^^Blood In old Veins. Cure Nerv- 
Debüity, Mental and Brain Worry, Des

pondency, (Sexual Weakness, .emissions. Sper
matorrhoea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price *1 per box, elx for 85. One will pleare, elx 
will cure. Sold by ell druggiete or mailed it 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. A'ru> pamphlet 
mailed free. The Weed Medicine Oo.
(formerly Windsoti Toronto, Ont.

, If
>11MembA* Standard Steck and Mining 

Ro^-n 48^0 ^0. J>n?$ Bkit. M. 27$4Cobalt Chief iCobalt Development 
Rochester Cobalt Cobalt Central

• OILS

Vongc Street, Toronto 
Ontario.

VYS UNTIL 0 F. M.
VNCE 8TU1

i
Danhnry Block Burned.

Danbury, Conn., March 4.—The bloeli 
owned by Hull Bros. Company, In Mate- 
street. was destroyed by fire to-day; 
loss $115,000,

And all other mining sharer.

16 KING ST. REST Phene Main 981 TORONTO, CM
- t.-Sl

il 1
I

f

ha

COBALT STOCK»
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY
TEL, M. 12 64. 43 VICTORIA ST.

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street Eeet, Teronto

Ptien* M. 7461. Private exchange-

COBALT
Representative* wanted to place Cobalt 

Stocke of exceptional mrri\ Cobalt mips 
tumished free oa application.

WILSON PATTERSON,
Toronto and Winnipeg

6King W„ Toronto. Phone M. suo edy
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Winnipeg Ry ..........186
M.8.P. & H.8.M.

ISO : The Dominion BankWHY IT IS SAFE TEACHERS AT WASHINGTON; » t» MRS ICfOMo SIOCH tXCHAIWt
—Navigation—;

OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AMO FIMAMCUL A3: ir$

21 Jordan Street . . . Toro*ta
i'nîlel£Jf Vebenturta. stork* on L«a„„'.

K ” »Hammond*

Niagara Nav ............. .
Northern. Nav 95
K. A O. Nav .... SO 
St. L. A C

800 Canadian* Will Cull on Roose
velt on March 30.

About 300 Ontario school teachers 
from Toronto, Hamilton, London, St. 
Catharines and Brantford will be ten
dered an official reception at the White 
House, Washington, and addressed by 
Presidèpt Roosevelt, on Saturday, 
March *0, at 2 p.m.

The party will leave Toronto at 7.15, 
Good Friday morning, arriving In 
'Washington the same night.

The jaunt will require a week, dur
ing which time the Cities of Baltimore. 
Philadelphia and New York will also 
be visited. X , Jh&gm • «

CORPORATION is «as «t the 95
>0 PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 1ONE-HALF 

DOLLARS.
iedI8tlffee#n<n~2eI?6f1mei1 *f »■ «xperleaeédendesneervetive Beardsf Dlreetsrs 
ideraUen ituSTii411* *0 ,rtTT traseaetiea safety is placed before every other Majoration. n is partly an Investment Company ; set a speculative loetitatfea. .

125125
_ . —Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ,. 142% 

do. prêt .................
B. C. Packers pr.
Cariboo McK ..
Can. Gen. Elec.

do. prêt ..........
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com 

do. met .....
C. N. W. Land..
Covai mers' (las 
Dominion Coal .

do. prêt ..i..
Dom. steel com

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.142% ...
;

i TA
181 180% 188 129%

87 88

DWPOBIT AOOODNTS 1NTBBBST IS ALLOWED AT BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Aihf and Y ange 8 ta., Spadina and Callage,
biïï,,u;.ÎBÎt::t?sm!por* •-<* <K-.

Broadview A tea a# aed Queea 84. Bast, Mlpkel Breach (Cor. Kiag aad Jarvis Sts. )
£**7 Hall Breach (Car. Quota aad Teraalay) Yaaga aad Cettiagham Sts.,
Dsveroaurt and Blear Sts.,
Daadaa aad Queen Sts.,

AMD ONB'HALP SB Ch OBIfT 
PBR ANNUM, OOMPOUNDBD HALP TBARLT.■J

as
90 Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldman

INVEST IN BONDS
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO STREET------------TQWQNTft AdI ... an %

87% ...
201%

4 «7

Quaaa aad Either Sts.,
Uhbn Stock Yards (Taroato Juaotiaa),

i ■ IS IK OM
..

do. pref ..........................
Dom. Telegraph . ... 
Electric Devel ... 60 
Mackay com 

do. pref ..
Mexican L. A. P.. 63% ...
Mont. Power................................
Nlpissing Mines........................
Nerth Star ............ 18 ...
N. 8. Steel com .. 77% 76 

do. pkef ........ ... ...
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 181

—Banka— 
.... 178 175
.... 341% 240

209 208

Wc will forward full 
or small Investors 
PM.dtnce solicited.

particulars to litm 
upon request. Cor*.. 1120 120t..

... 50 ...
73% 72% 72 71%

70
64% ...

do. 2nd pref ... 66%
Fcutfry .................... 8%

do. pref ............... 4a
Hocking Iron .... t»l 
Gen. Electric .... 156%
L. A N ...................... iyj
Illinois, Central .. 165 
Interboro . .
lut. Pump" "..
KtvF*P*r 
uSad'.ü'.'y.v
M. 8. M..............

do. pref ...
Minn. St. L. ,
Mackay ....

do. pref ...
Mo. Pacific ..,
M. K. T.............
K. Y. Central 
horth. Pacific 
N<r là western 
Norfolk A Weet 
Nortfi. Atn. Co 

A Weet .
People's Gas . 
txaueylranla .
Pr. Steel Car .
Bending..............
Bep. 1. A S ...
Rock Is "and

prer..........
By. Springs ...

*VwX8:." - 
Li
tk u them Ry 

do. pref ...
Scvth. Pacific
Teyas ................
Twin City ...
T. C. I. .....
Union Pacific 
u. S. Steel ..

do. pref ...
Ç. S. Rubber 
Va. Chemical
V. K....................
Wabash

do." pref ..........
Wla. Central ’
West. Union ...............................
OO^sbirre noou. “”.800: total salés. 1,463,-

66 55

MO’S lift wro 
111 «HER Ml

8% OFFICE TO LET
[ORNER Y0N6E /NO RICHMOND STREETS

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO, ■ Af
_____________TORONTO.__________________ J* % M

BUCHANAN. SEIGR1I i CÔ ' I
STOCK BROKERS

• a- «9 4141CANADIAN
NORTHERN
Railway
Equipment

BONDS

s20
174
126 125
156 155
27 - 27%

IK Large office, with vault, suitable fsr a 
large financial iastitution at a firm of 
lloilers.

For full particulars apply to

77% 30%
High Priced Shares at New York 

Are Again Sufferers—Toronto 
Market an Enigma.

iéi 16% 16 16% 16%
... 70 70 69 6!)
... 68 68 66% 66%
... 116% 116% 116% 116% 
... 138% 138% 138% 184%

Members Tarent a Stock Bx manta Press un 
atChj:y„Cosrmerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants 
Metropolitan . 
Montreal . .„ .
Ottawa................
Royal .... .... 
Sovereign .. .. 
Standard .. 

i Toficnto 
Traders’
Union ..

. 34 Melinda Sr.
»iisistm&s: ïiüisl cb; wSenora Brings Vice-President arid 

Her Husband Together, Dis
proving Troublemakers’ Tales.

A. M. CAMPBELLv* ••f
WRITS FOR OUR 

SPECIAL CIRCULAR uIB BICMMOND ITfiBKT BAST 
Téléphona Mala

219 217
72% 72%
69 69
77% 77%
40% 41%

134^ 1M% 

151 153%
84 84
78 78
42 42
92% 92%

126% 126% 
45% 46

115% 116% 113 114
32% 32% 29% 89

• 24% 24% 23% 23%
. 64% 64% 52 52

61% 51% 50% 50%
»7% 97% 96% 26%

. 89 40 39 39
. 22% 22% 22% 22%
-. 66 66 61 61%
.• 26% 28% 24% 24%
„ 78 76 7»% 75%
.. 99% 99% 87% 88%
• 31% 81% 30% 30%

101% 101%
.. 146 146 145 145
•• 169% 169% 166% 166%
• 44 44 42% : 42%

.. 108% 108% 102% 102% 
. 49% 49% 46% 46%
.. 82% 82% 31 31
.. 72% 72% 71 71
•• 15 15 jju 15

STOCKS & BONDS “4
bought and Bold

H. O’HARA4, CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Jo To- 

roaio Street. Toronto.

m ee%
World Office.

Monday Evening, March 4. 
l’he events outside the Toronto mark it 

- to-day were not auspicious, but holders on 
. the whole adapted theme elves resignedly 

to the outlook and doggedly watched prices 
weaken without liquidât.ng. The compara
tive firmness of Canadian securities with 
those at New York was again the meat sur
prising element lu the local situation. Re
newed calls for margins are being met and 
In few Instances thus far Is auy forced 

» selling reported. Brokers are finding it 
more difficult to sell stock, at stipulated 
flgi res. Bids are only good in many iu- 

, stances when no real offering* are being 
made, and in tills way 11 lafalleged that a 
good deal of liquidation has teen prevented. 
The Toronto market thruout could not be 
classed as otherwise than weak to-day, and 
In scarcely an Instance could ■ sales lie as 
advantageously made as at the end of last 
w<ek. Liquidation continued in fair vol
ume in the bank stocks, but in . 
were prices lowered frem those of 
date. The South American tractions 
more nervous to-day and altho the sales 
Were small the support was decidedly cau
tious. The streugth of C.P.R. is the ad
miration of the street, but there Is a strong 
fee,lug that this Issue will ultimately yield 
to natural results. The sudden rise m Coal 
Was only equalled by the decline, this, 
Stock offering here this afternoon at 07% 
And the Internecine struggle In this concern 
u causing uneasiness among holders who yet remain The market closed with an an 
rotnd heaviness with an outlook uot pl-a. 
Miid to contemplate. 1

78%dominion

SECURITIES
S?V.OE «T’"i «««O.* Kin* St E» Torests

V• 42%.. 226 EVANN * GOOCH
Rhidxxt Agists

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
26 Wellington Street East, 

HENRY W. EVANS.

226
124 122 m129 ISO Caracas. Venezuela, March 4.—(Via 

Willemstad, March 4.)—Senora Castro, 
wife of the president, ia credited with 
having taken the initiative In a highly 
important political 
peace in Venezuela.

When President Castro became 
lously 111, certain ministers succeeded 
in disturbing the previously strong 
friendship between Castro and Vice- 
President Gomez. Senora Castro, af
ter months of argument, persuaded 
her husband that Gomez was his true 
friend, with the result that
Li?IL<Lbet.Ween the President and vice- 
president were .opened, and to-day 

to Macuto. where the 
18 convalescing, and con

ferred there with Castro.
Only four men, and possibly one 

woman, know what passed at the con
ference. The only statement elicited 
was to the effect that the interview 
waa satisfactory to both sides, and 
that the friendship between- Castro 
and Gomez had been re-established.

Apparently, all concerned are pledg
ed to secrecy.

157226I 84234
80%189 188% Ont. 42%

m S«1• ••• •e a a e see a a s •••
—Loan, Trust, Etc___

Agricultural Lean ... 122
Brit. Am. Amor...........................................
Canada Land .... 126 124 126
Canada Per .
Central Can .
Co.onlal Inv .
Dominion Sav 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron A Erie 
Imperial Loan
Landed Bank ................. 124
Lon:don A Can ... 108 ... 108
London Loan ........ 118
National Trust .
Ontr.rio Loan ..
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Tr ...
Toronto Mort ..
Toronto Sav ...
Western Amur .

93%

COMMISSION ORDERS oats137%122 48 4,8 move, looking to Î ago.124 Ixtratsd sn liohauTsi if

Toronto, Montroal and 
Naw York.

fRER. N. GOOCH. ,
sîbîe8h t0 ^ake fildlodgement nearly Impoe-

Zificltnt degree to absorb offerings 
tried Issues, which are now selling at prices 
hoc recorded for two years past

Ennis A Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the cloee of the market:

The market today has developed ex-
toea,H,,e93 ,Wlth 8 considerable In

creese In the volume of transactions, it 
“umcroc. holders of long slock had awaited a den anil to arise after 

passage and signing of the Aldrlcu financial 
and found an Indifferent market re

selling orders placed. As we have prevlous-
eUt' toe bl" w111 “ave slight lm- 

med.ate Influence be) owl tending to In
crease government dei<*lts In the banks 
to a limited extent. London bought very 
moderately on balance. The blw i, S 

f,S ?, result1. of the Ixtndon county 
council elections should be considered im. 
portant here, as well as abroad, in view 

tendencies In this direction __ 
United State*. One result abroad is ex-
toz'^wMph6 i!mi?HUr ,0t m,n*tcipal borrow- 
ing which should help the bond market 
and In a way assist matters here. The 
heavy appropriations by the ln‘
eluding its labors to-day will 
available in substantial 
“8 retirement of government fours of 1907 

provides another favorable factor, state! 
^cnts.of Januai-y earnings of Norfolk 
Nashville, Chattanooga and Brie reflect thé 
prevailing tendency* of net eandn£ “o 
decrerse, but too much importance should 

taeheil to this, owing to the fa -r 
1 freight rates on iron and steel and 
s<ift6coal are lieing advanced and othrr In
ert uses lu rates seem Imminent. There 
was seine selling of industrial Issues on theor, that higher freight raté. w?ll hayo 
adieise effect on the companies concerned 
A new public utilities bill drawn under 
supervision of Govern or Hughes Is expect
ed at Albany to-dny or to-morrow "and this 
cat.seil some of the selling In local traction 

i1’11"6 h8*,"ee“ 8 larged volume * of 

of Impaired margins and
The de»n!‘ild7? n" ,he P”rt ot outsiders. 
The downward tendency seems to be run
ning to exti-emew. On the whole we are 
lnclii ed • to take a less pessimistic view 
shürn r«n Whl"11 SMitrally prevails and a 

,lke'y tu mitert8li“e in

Ue?d & Co to R- R- Bongard:
Acute weakness characterized today's 

mrrket, the extent of which can he menhir 
,th8t declines took plüèe 

bm.glng prices from one to six points be
low the lowest figures of last week. Deal
ings were on an enormous scale aud the 
gnatest sufferers were the lilgh-priced hi 
vesta mt Issues and the y m
stoiks, asig frequently the 
I» a pronounced 
other.

124 124
1€0 160 ser- Phone M. 423.do. t

wjJtLn REALIZE PROFITS" JOHN STARK & CO.... 122 ... 122
188% 385 188% 185of well By investing in a positively proven mine, fully 

equipped, sufficiently developed and financed to a 
producing po nr. U iprecedented opportunity due 
to uaique circumstances. Information on request.

Ceafederatioa Life 
Bldg., Toronto,

Canada

,600;
Members ef Ter not* Stone Eeahia < 1

uCT"**"S 26 Toronto St,
,000';124 :

OH to
118 Douglas. Lacey & Co.158%158% ...

134 negotia-134 Pk.n. M. I441 seSTOCK BROKERS, ETC,90 90 creme 311 
London,

get—Wbe

EE
no case 

recent 
were liûso WE BUY AND SELL

STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

no If you wast ear of :is folio.is, 
wire or phoat' ip

AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

W. T. CHAMBERS i SON■Bonds—
C. N. Railway ..
Com. Cable ..........
Dominion Steel .
Electric. Dey ...
Kecvatln ...............
Mexican LAP.
Mexican tilectrlc
N. S. Steel ..........
Rio Janeiro 
Sa» Paulo ...

Rio.
853 (q) 46

2 @ 46%
160 @ 45% r>em. Steel. 
610,000 @ 77xx 10 @ 31%

:
Members standard Stock sad Mining Exchaiga

t Kiel It. Eait^ Meet M. 273,
Abbltlbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bar 
Bxtd.. Montreal, MeHlnler-Darrak 
Nlpl.slng. Red Rook, Silver Leaf, Da 
varsity. White Bear.

• ST.ifl com84
30% 80% 
»»% 20%

: 29% 
20% 20% A law snaps an hand now. Cerrespead- 

once solicited.83
.. • 78% ...

77 "77%
94%

—Morning Sale»—
Gen, Elec.
66 @ 180

The Empire Securities, Limitep!; Tie to ..
5S5in the X8 Taranto Street. Toronto 

Phene Main 6849
London Stock Market.

March 2. March 4. 
Last Quo. I.est Quo. 
.. 86 13-10 86 7-16 
... 86 13-16 66% 
,...196 101%
...102% 102%
••-51% 51%

94%

Hamilton. 
40 @ 208

• • HIGHEST PRICES«i
sad $10 tGeorge B. Cortelyôu becomes 

ftf treasury to-day. ESTATES OF THE DEAD.I Becretaij» Coupols, account ..
Cc-veols, money ...
Atchison ......................

•do. preferred ....
Clu*»i penke A Ohio
Aiticcnda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio ................. ngiz
Driver A Bfo Grande .... 37%

.................................................
do. 1st preferred ................. 71 %

C dp Preferred .................«0

Cl 1er go Gt. Western
6t. Paul .................... 1%.
Illliols Central i,163
Louisville A Ngshpllle . ..T:i3 
Kansas A Texas ...
Ncrfolk A Wee tern 

do. preferred ....
New York Central .
Orttrlo A Western .
Pei.i-tylranla ..............
tttadlng ......................
Southern Railway ! ".

do. preferred ....
Scutheru Paviflc 
Union Pacific

do. pt-efened .........
1 '•'led States Steel .. . 45.V

do. preferred ................. 107 V?
W abash eommon ................. ” ,«

do. preferred .

«in
DIVIDEND NOTICES. Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 

and FARMERS’

8a™ Tallow and Grease
Pots' T"weSty-four bank* reported less than 

25 per cent, reserve, against 26 last 
thd 26 the same week last year.

congress con- 
now liecome 

amount and com-

Provisions of the WIH of the 
H, N. Gooch.

The will of the late Robert Nelson 
Gooch was filed for probate yesterday. 
The estate Is valued at $87,129, as 
fellows: lytfe insurance. $2500; stocks, 
$19.248; real estate, $58,900. The widow 
is to receive the income of the estate 
for life, and the use of the residence, 
20 Bast Bloor-street. She Is request- 
"d to assist her son, George E. Gooch, 
with such su me as she can afford an
nually. At her death he Is to receive 
$1500 a year from the estate. A life 
interest of $2000 a year is to go to 
Fred H. Goochi
estate is toi be sold for five years. 
Bach of the grandchildren will receive 
$1000 on marriage.

Thomas A. Puddington, a Quebec 
merchant, who died In that clljy last 
November, left an estate of $285,714, 
of which $8200 is in Ontario securities* 
The estate Is divided amongst six of 
a family.

J. R. Ward’s estate is valued at 
$7811. '

John A. Patil’s widow Is to receive 
$1000. out of an estate of $1815, left by 
her husband. The 
divided among four sons.

Col. Loan.
28 @ 74

Commerce.
8 @ 175 

35 « 1.73% 
10 @ 175%

Late for
car.TheMackay.

10 @ 73 
10 <&: 72% 

145 @ 72% 
10 m 72%

iTpissIng. 
10 (n. 265 15% 15 MaHon

J J. Hill says he has no Interest In M.K.m Dividend Notice Meter; 1 
.farmer at

1'2%r. 37%Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 134 

7Vi 159 133%
69%x 25 @ 133%

WRITE FOR PRIORS* S •b 34% tor which 
Grain- 

Wheat. 
Wheat. 
Wheat,

Notice Is hereby given tthat a dividend if 
two per eent. for the quarter ending Mart* 
80th. 1907 0>elng at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annnmi, has been declared on the 
Capital Stock of this Bank, payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank 041 
and after the second day of April, lUOf. 
The transfer books will lie closed from the 
IStlb ho 3<>th of March next, both days li(- 
clustye.

By order of the Board.
, W. I>. ROSS, General Manager. .

Toronto, 26th February. 1907. 246

General business
trades reporting good condition*.^

Light demand for stocks In loan

Dntpnt of short term‘notes since January 
», 000,000.

Northwest cancels contemplated exten- 
tion work this year and will co 11 Une Itself 
to: maintenance.

situation sound all 7130 Imperial.
3 <S 218% 
«I @ 218 

22 e 217

0923
188% 187%i 3* Atlantic Avc. TORONTO.16 16Hi:ron.crowd. Twin city 

19 ® 102% 
57 @ 102

149*48 C» 184 Wheat 
" Peas, 

Barley
R?e\

geeee—

Provincial Securities Coy
* (LIMITED) *

162Sovereign.11 132 iDom- Coal. 
50 @ 68% 
10 @ 67

10 @ 129 • 44% 44Winnipeg.
26 @ 186

10 @ 129% 86% 86% Traders Dank Bulldind 
Toronto, Chit.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organltad 

Phone—Main B09Q. 04

87 87Dominion. 
20 (g 29)

a..129% 128% Alslke.
do. N

R^'ric 

Tlmoth;

?44%.< • a a
;Loss of currency to banks 

gold imports In April.
None of the i-eal............66% 115%xPreferred. xxBonds.

—Afternoon Males— 
8ae Paulo.
35 @ 138%

HI b 1 may mean 59%

26%:- 26% E. ». C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
1

Rio.
110 @ 45%
89 y 45%

$5009 @ 77xx Mexican.
2» @ 52% 
66 @ 63

109 @ 58%

Imperial. 
54 fm 217 8nPennsylvania trainmen voted to 

Stilke, but the manager will meet the 
gilt va nee committee to-day.

.Jjcudon special * says * arrangements 
bring made with the Bank of England for 
torment of iSOO.OOn gold to Brazil.

’ The Aldrich bill bus been signed* this 
goes into effect Immediately. ' ’ 1

• • •
^Shlp subsidy bill has been killed

1 go on
174'i4

$ 176
Lon. Sc Can. 

10 @ 107 <g
Wi

Har, i* 
Hay- m
sîraw!

halts i
Cobalt Stocks4 r>Mnckay.rre 1<I6%:n> 72 Dominion. 

117 @ 24-)

Twin City. , 
50 @ 191%

1U5 72%---------------------
70x C.P.R.

19 6t 180%

32 32 BOUGHT AND SOLD7
I HERON A CO.Scott Street. Toronto sE■26Price ot OIL

■f» as fcrsjsiiw
Hamilton.
15 @ 208

xPreferred. xxBonds.

:
: I’enns.vl.

16 King SI. W. Phone M. 98! Onions
Celery,
Parenli
Rem.
CSarroti

Poultry-
Turkey
Geese,

In the !
remainder Is to be PIRE

6 CRMAN-AMCRICAN INS. CO
V. U " York Cettoo.
MarshaM, Spader A Co;, King Edward 

Hotel, report the following -■lo»f,1g pric0. 
Open. High. low. Close. 

**• 0.9,^ 0.87 JMJ5

•dd
local

he? ? ^ebniaty^is'estimaM1 by^Karar

prediction, of 67,000 ounces. '

,'„Th5 N,'Y î':,I,llre*u'*,-T* ; Reports In hank- 

.CS 8 mornln3 have it that heavy 
shipments of currency will tie made to the 
9’vst this w eek. Exchange in St. l.oui- 

ofi '• Is much against the 
Itocks t'hly hTT' Bl,t for liquidation In 
!dvKL.,h.Ilînk sta,emeut would im doubt- 
id I y hape been much 1

ti-actlon 
case when there 

movement one wav or the 
..... Tïere was little or no uvWe nnon 

which to bose to-day's slump The V 
of bvelness was considérai,h- larger than 
that of last Friday. I^te slight ratiL oe 
curred in some stocks, extending to Vi In 
Rv-rding and about a point In Untoo Pari- 

§leat Northern preferred. Northern 
c.flc açd Northwest, w-hlic other ' 
continued reactionary. At the very end the 
Hst generally showed another weak tare 
The closing in most eases was at or within, 
slight fractions from the bottom thl

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, March 4.—Closing quotations 

to-dny ; Asked. Bid.
Detroit .Railway ..................................... 77 73«
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 180% 180"
Nora Scotia 
ptackay

STOCKS WANTEDELEVEN SAILORS DROWN.” Assets Over 919,000.90).

MEDLAND A. JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1007

2<May ... 
July International Portland Cement 

Ontario Portland Cement 
Maeeey-Harrle 

Sun & Hastings Loan

Belgian Steamer Sank In Collision 
at Month of the Elms.

78 Spring
.Haas,

5
4 .... 72% 

.... 69%

.... 22%

common ... 
do. preferred . 

Dominion Steel ....
do. preferred .. „. 

Tort 11 to Railway ... 
Montreal Railway..
Havana............................
Dcminion Coal ....
Twin City....................
Pow er ..............................
Richelieu ........................
Mexican L. A P ...

do. bonds .................
Packers!!............

72%

21% The Canada Northwest 
Land Company, Limited

RTURN OF
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL.

oTy^P
Better,
Eggs.

_ Per d
Fresh «

Beef, f 
Beef, h
&
Mutton
Veals.
Veals.
Dresse-

Metal Markets Hamburg, March 4.—The German

ipmâëm ehmEhh5A)ssa""

J. H. OABTBMàvestraeat Broker, 

Ph*B«* (ms

Par
Issues 5!< 55gg

GUELPH, ONT, 
WARDEN A FRANCll

INVBSTMRNT SECURITIES 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIl OING, TORON ft 

Telephene Main 4503 
Alex. Warden

113 111
. 221 220

l /*66%worse.

The falling off in net ervrnings of the Brie
EKm, -m ZUlry- 8mc>,111Gng to atom
$130,000, makes the record for the seven 
mriiths of the current fiscal year about
;r'lVfcat foF. th<* e,mllar period a V>ar 
•go, altho counting the decrease In g'ross, 
rarnlngs of January of $75.009 there Vis 
w Increase 1, the gross for the'longer 
°aelf JT**1* «H.IW.OOO. Should tin' co,! 
Sd,'fwi rhl‘ talked of raise in coalrab^ 
the Eric showing would be decidedly bet' 
Ær and on account of the differing y et* 
renditions this year and last 1t is 
.hat in any event later returns of 
tions will be more favorable than 
January statement made nubile a 
'■ho the Morgan stocks are not aggre^refv' 
sn orted' as yet by inside Interests stm 
we IH-Ileye Erie a gool buy on any further
-ToVneTo;ies.i,nd 'V°"ld K°

level.
lot1 ! 88%Foreign Exchange.

A Janes Building (Tel
as,8 fc-llo'ws:’ t0-day re^ts exchang! mV This Crew Reach Shore.

Dover, Ehig., March 4.—Eight mem
ber» ot the crew of the German steam
er Helene, which was sunk after a 

earnings collision yesterday with’ the German 
aTfTVV.?’.'22*; ?teamer Marsala, succeeded In reach- 

increase of 1 ing shore in one of their own boats. 
They had been reported lost.

H 53
62% 94 B. H O. FasNgU

5

Etrnlnn:» i

—Mbrnlng Sales—
Canadian Pacific—125 at 181.
Mackay pref.—5 at 69%.
Bell Tet.—50 at 142,
Textile 'pref.—10 at 96.
Ogilvie pref.—2 at 120,
Montreal Power—100 at 90. 5 at 90%. 
Detroit Railway—125 at 77%, 25 at T7%. 
Toledo—5 at 27%. - ^
Mtckay—150 at 78.
Dominion Steel—10 at 22
Hbchelaga—3 at 148. (I at 149, 20 at )50.
Toronto Bank—4 at 225.
Sovereign Rank—39 at 180.
Bank- of B.N.A.—4 at 150%.
Merchants’
Rio—60 at 46%, 50 at 46.
Mexican Power—100 at 58.
B.- nk of Commerce—19 at 176. 

tJg*yC8n Power * bonds—$2000 at 83; $5000

■•tween 
■ay era

Beaks 
Sellers

K.l.Taili. 144 dis par 
Alest’l Fend. 15c dis par
M days sighs s 3-11 g S-M

» ' «i »H4
Cams Trass S3-1» ST-12

—Rates in New York-,

Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.Notice la hereby given that. In conformity 
with the Company'# Acta, and under 
thorlty of a resolution of the Directors, 
perl pawn return of 60 per cent, of the 
Capital of the Common She res of the Com
pany outstanding, bring the amount of 
$12.50 per share, will be repaid to the hold
ers of each shares of record on the closing 
of the books at the close of business on the 
81st dey of January, 1907, upon the preeen- 

London, March 4.—The resignation of tation for endorsement of their certificate! 
Gov. Swettenham of Jamaica has be-

Csaatei
I-tie l-i 
1-1 to 1-1 

• 5-16 te • 7-16 
95-IS te 9 7-14 

• 1*3 to 9 5-3

au- FA18 I Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator

Phone M. 1646.
McKinnon Bulletin g

a
i us; t The1ft class que 

Hoge.'ca

Batter,Butter,
Butter,
S*ter,

u

w ©utile;’ 
thought 
optra- SWETTENHAM RESIGNS.

Real Estats Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers,

Sterling, 60 days* eight ....I 481 ^480 35
Sterling, demand 1 80,3<> 1the WM. A. LEEGovernor of Jamaica Will Leave as 

Soon as Feasible.
485% 484.65

t
Money Markets.
England discount rate is 5 ner 

£?,'!*■ Money. \ to 4% per cent. Short
h ihk«,Vi>er C!at New York call money, 
highest 0% per cent., lowest 5 per cent 
lnsCloan, 5 per cent. Call money at Toronl 
to, 6 per cent.

j London Money Market
London, March ' 4.—Money wa. 

plentiful and the y was
at 168. of such Common Stock—If on the London 

Register, to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, 
at the office of the London Secretary of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 82- 
65 Charing Cross., 8.W.; and If on the 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary-Trea- 
anrer, at the Company's Head Office, 21 
Jordan-street, Toronto—on or after (BUT 
NOT BEFORE) the fifteenth day of March 
1997.

-MONEY TO LOAN- -
General Agents

exchange was^^ 
with a firm undertone
ouCk andT6! °n‘ the monetary 
ouTiooK, and the Bank of England securing nearly *5.000,000 ... _ d

î?61’- whi,e home stocks gen- 
on the moderates

come an accomplished fact, and he will 
leave the island so soon as his affairs 
can be arranged.

Opens .New Offices,
JJ Xry8St' Mdr=--

rcjc'lnyV't *%*&XÎ. UCTnhe°^r

w.m tendered the Toronto brokers In com. 
mtuoratton of the opening and Mr Camn 
hell and Mr. Roblnsbn of New York w"re 
exceedingly acceptable as hosts for the oc-
MfllOOs

Jm-keys.feks.j. Lo to-day. Discounts 
on the stock 

moderatively active 
Giltedged se-

Western Fire and Marisa, Rayai Fire laeer 
asce Ce., Alla» Fire Iaserauee Ce. and
York Underwriters' iFire) Iaenrsaes 
Casses Acefdsat and Plate Glaw Co.. Lli 
Plato Glass Insurance Ce., Ontario A cel 
Insurance Co.

^kkens 
Did fowl 
Cheese, 
Cheeoe,fe:1

Honey.
ewapora

—Afternoon Sales__
Royal Bank—20 at 237%.
Steel—175 at 22 
Toledo—15 at 27.
Lake of Wood* bonds—(4000 at 106. 
Montreal Railway—50 at 230%
Do. new—2 at 220
Detroit Rallway-no at 77, 20 at 77%. 
minois pref.—56 at 91 
Mtckay pref.—56 at 70.
Union—4 at 146.
Power—15 at 90.
SexTcan-l^7,^1 1J«. 150 8t 118. 

Mr.tkay—100 at 72%.

Cost of the quake.
Ottawa, March '4.—G.Price of Silver.

Bar .silver in London, 32d per oz. 
Bar Silver in New York, 69%c 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

Eus tache
Burke. Canada’s trade agent at King
ston, Jamaica!, writes the department 
that tie earthquake catastrophe loss 
is estimated at $1,500,000 to $2,000,000.

j per oz. in gold In the 14 VICTORIA ST. «loses Main 592 and 50»I
erally were firmer ....
Z™??? ln„the London county council 

but prteefl closed 
below the best quotations of the day,
T,i-m . feature of foreigners was 

”h.,ch touched 109 and eloa- 
ed at 107 3-4. Other copper shares 
were firm In eyimpathy, orin«- to the 
strength of the metal. Japanese Im
perial sixes of 1994 closed at 103 3-8- 
Americans opened steady on the New 
York bank statement being better
than expetced. Prices went up to
over parity, but eased slightly prior
to the receipt of the Wall-street open
ing quotations. Later New York
knocked down prices, especially Union 
Pacific, and the market closed weak.

MARSHALL. SPADER X Cl.Toronto Stocks.
March 2. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls- 

183 181

■
I The Transfer Books of the Company will 

be closed from the 81st day of January to 
the 15th day of March.

By order.

PRISON INSPECTOR^LAIN.

t. -j Pri- 
was j shot 
three re-

March 4. 
Ask. Bid.

fe

I fe;
k5 Country

j£E&
SjKafctn, 
*hrepski

HurKohal Tallmr^

Railroad Earnings.
Ufa, Russia, March 

Inspector Kalbe 
killed to-day by

RSPRRSRWTRD BY„ . „ Increase,
roronto Railway, week elided Mch. 2.$6 592 

do. month February 
Twin City, 3rd week Feb ..

c. r. R. t............
Detroit United ...
Hellfax Tram ..,
Mej. co Tram ....
Niag. St. C. & T.

On Wall Street. Northern Ohio ...
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty Rio Janeiro............. 46% 46

It the close: 8ao Paulo ..
Undoubtedly much liquidation followed do. rights . 

thruout the list In symfalhy. but it Is near- Toledo Ry ..
I.r imrosslble to avoid the conclusion that Toronto Ry 
>t present or lower, level, stocks will In* Tri-City, pref 
accumula ted into new bands, perhaps strong Twin City .

son 
and
volutloniets In front of his residence. 
One of the assassins, who was captured, 
said that the Inspector had been sent
enced because of hls cruelty to politi
cal prisoners. I •

SPIDER 4 PERKINS8. R. SYKES.
„ Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto, Canada. 14th January, 1907.

.. 23,328 

.. 19,733
2675 75

-
fJOHN Q. BEATY

Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on tb| 
Hew Vork Curb Market on oon$- 
mleelen. Orders placed over out 
own private wire».

TOR0HTO OFFICE

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDINC

45% 45%
133% 134 133% NOTICE

To the Shareholders of
THE DOMINION GOAL CO.,

LIMITER.

New Yerk Stack».

g c»r.’
F: ■ ■ 5* 5$ ,8* J*
IKkStr.r ”* “ “ >»»
American Wool .. 31% "31% gj 
Am cond.n .... ... 701/ 7Jl£ 01< C 0........................ 3Ï£ .3?£

AtcMson .......................101% 101% nsv mBr._H.klyn R. T. .. fit?* J?
Balt. A Ohio .... 190% 109% 106% 108%
Can. Pacific ...............181% ihsh 1Te%
Chic. M A St. P. 145 ™ H5 iti% 
Consol. Gas ............ 136 136 *v. r. r
c. g .w. ...
Che*. A Ohio
c. n............
C. 1. P..............
C. T. X., pf

I)TlT:"tl|XH. 8.
Distillers ..
Denver ....
Del. & Hudson .. 293 293

33% 33% 
dc. 1st pref .... <ff% ffT%

-t
-

U.S. HAS $180,000,090 SURPLUS.

Washington, March 4.—Representative 
Tawne.v of Minnesota, chairman of the 
committee of appropriations, announced, 
to-day that the fiscal year of 1908 Would

Excursion Ratee to Ottawa via ,|le !h°W a_,aUJPlUS «0,009.000. The total 
r..5 Tr.nl appropriations made by the last session
Grand Trank. were $919.948,679.68. ”

On account of the Live Stock and j ■ ___________
Poultry Show In Ottawa, the Grand fifty-ninth CONGRESS ENDS
Trunk will sell tickets at single-fare S ______
for the round trip from all stations To- Washington March 4—The flftv m-tr,M«nreh%nd ln ,°nr°' ,?o>n6 ' conr.es, gcto.e5 ^h noontoday"'toe

0Mar^„5 *■ returning until March railway employes' hours of service bill
wSSaSXSwEr* Mt‘0™- SM* '*« •» SÏ

95
. 102% iÔ2 101% ioi

N'"
A lvody of shareholders iln the above 

pan.y, holding over 4f),000 shares, who are 
dleaatlafled TKitJh. the manner In which the 
affairs at the company hâve been adminis
tered. have decided to act jointly at the 
forthcoming annual meeting on 7th tuatant 
to bring about. 1f practicable, a better state 
of affairs. They are for this purpose giving 
their proxies to Hlr William C. Van Horne,
Henry K. Illmock and Z. A. I^sh. K.V.,
list of the (-.rtnpauy> slra^eholttors'h’a^l^en nuaP Gtoncra'l* Meeting of^he*M^r^holdw* 
refused this notice is nubli« ie<l «« fhw, Aniir 1 "A 1v^I?erai *»ie,ting or the Stiarenolder*
eT.r X tKmtionK pmp^^An/Vare' T™ f ̂ "^ompaS. To.

menMs^nvtied'Vr.^^ .T'rithreVrr ™ ^rire” o^ioc?"“nZ

^n.r„7:'lïïïiïWvtZ1L,IZftZlLr'endYngS^W

^revWPpreiv tire" Z'*" prepared' to
tor'tiehad°»

A» tiie meèting takes place on 7th Inet ° d 1 the Boar<1'
Immediate action u neceasnrv. ’*

AEMILIV8 JARVIS A CO.
EDWARD CROXYX A CO.

com. ^The fJ 

UtlOT«.bl

side

Bran.

Wlnten 
non.; x,

Spring

Short i

Manltc

Ussher, Playfair & Martens MEETINGS.
31* . i

70% 70% THE CANADA NORTHWEST 
LAND COMPANY. Limited

31 %

MEMBERS TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Bold 
On Commission

/

184 134
+4% 44% 41% 42

• 13% 15% 15 j?,
4»% 49% 49% 4K%
21% 21% 20% 20%
« 44% 43% 43%
jA ifl jft *
4^ 4%

Botha Cabinet Sworn In. Fortrelght Mieelon.
Pretoria. Transvaal Colony, March 4. r^; mIsalon of two weeks’ duration

—The new Transvaal ministry, of which ' Jl111 ^ opened to-morrow night at St. 
General Botha, formerly commander- ' Mark’s Anglican Churçh, Pfcrkdale. by 
In-chief of the Boer forcée, is premier, !Rev- Canon Ingles. M.A.. rector. The 
was sworn in to-day. % * services wllf be conducted by Rev. H.

------ -------------“T“ : ”• Little. L.T.L., Incumbent of theÆJr.'ÆTSs.ïïSï!: "î.7,r;ï;

:We have personally inspected many of the best properties in the 
Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to our 
clients. c75% 75% 71TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

Long Distance Telephones Main 7*60, 7*61
36 35 % 

200 Ron
Ca!S. B. SYKES.

Secrete ry-Tree mi rer.
* Dated at Toronto, this llth day of Fab 
rnnry. 1907.
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ckcmo STWKtXCHAI boilers. They are running a Srt-drill com. 
pressor and are adding six drills, and have 
three hoists, lu Shaft No. 6 they are down 
13$ left; at the 6ret level have 80 feet or 
cross-cutting, and at the second level nave 
done 298 feet of drifting. No. 4 and o 
shafts are down 86 feet, with connecting 
dglft. Last year ttoe Buffalo ranked as tne 
second shipper In Cobalt. Their output 
was 920 tons.

At the Amalgamated they have been sink, 
lng off their rein. The Intention Is to 
crosscut at the 100-foot level and catch the 
vein. This crosscut was started yesterday, 
and they will probably have to go between 
80 and 40 feet to reach the vein. When 
Obis is done it will only be a matter of a 
few weeks before the Amalgamated will
Join the shippers.

New Boilers at Ooalagaa,
At the Conlagas, the new boilers are on 

the ground and have steam up, and are 
only awaiting the arrival of the compressor 
to get to work. They have been working 
by hand-work for the past three weeks, as 
their alr-ltne from the Trethewey com
pressor bas been shut off. The Cobalt 
Lake Is erecting derricks and steam hoists 
on their shafts.

At the Rlght-of-Way, the shaft on tne 
Timmins vein le down 40 feet, and No. 2 
shaft, which will be one of tbe largest In 
the camp, to down 50 feet. When they 
reach the 100-foot level they will crosscut 
to the vein beneath the railroad track, and 

expect to prove the continuation of tne 
rich Timmins vein. •

J. A. Herman, superintendent of the 
iRothsehUd, Is one Of the Interesting men 
In Cobalt camp. He wae one of ttiie flrst 
to undertake serious mining operations in 
this dfistrlct, having been brought here 
from Sudbury on Sept. 1, 1904, to take 
charge of the Chambers-Ferland Syndicate 
work. The first property to be developed 

by him has Since become famous as tne 
Little Sllvér Mine, In tbe Xiplsslng group. 
He worked this property unfll Dec. 1, 1904, 
when E. P. Earle bought the present Nlpls- 
eing holdings, and he continued in Mr. 
Earle's employ until July, 1905. During 
this time he took out four carloads of sil
ver ore, worth 1225,000. One of the cars 
netted $90,000, and he also took out 200 
tons of cobalt. Tbe expense of taking out 
these four cars was $1700, so that, If these 
figures are correct, Ms work practically 
paid for tbe great Nlplsslng property, wnich 
now has a market value of something like 
(18,000,000.. With 25 men under Mm, and 
working entirely hand labor, for four weeks 
he took ont one car per week of this rich 
ore. Mr. Llnuey took charge of the Nlpts- 
slng operations about April*-1905, and on 
his arrival Herman was sent out prospect
ing and looking for properties. As already 
stated, he came to Cobalt from Sudbury, 
but has followed the mining business for 
20 years, and during that time has worked 
In the Michigan iron- mine*. Badger, East 
and West End Silver Mines, and the Cari
boo, In ttoe Port Arthur district.

Herman at Rothschild.
Mfr. Herman is tbe present superinten

dent of the Rothschild Mine and Is work
ing the northwest quarter of north halt 
Lot 3, Con. 3, Coleman, 40 acres. Three 
shaft* have been sunk on this property, 
hnd there Is one large open cut 30 feet 
long by 20 feet deep. Shaft No. 2 Is down 
57 feet, and No. 3 has reached a deptibl of 
20 feet. A four-drill 
boiler and a steam 
stalled. Comfortable

I
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& hammon
USMBFINMCItLAHirr
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I
Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
Capitalising None THE COBALT SILVER MOUNTAIN 

MINING CO., Umiled.
/ i

1

The Sterling Bank of Canada : i

Camps Not Only Busy, But Other 
Centres Are Doing a Hustling 

Business.

Offices in Toronto 
50 Yonde Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

IAMMOND

*Yto C.K.A. G
„ Authorized Capital $1,000,000.00- (Non.Perional Liability.) Shares fully Paid and Non- 

Assessable. Shares par valus $1.00 each, of which 300,00# shares are to be left in 
Treasury. Incorporated under the Oatarl# Companies' Act and the 

Ontario Miniag Companies’ Incorperatien Act.

OLDMiyt

T IN BONDS

S JARVIS & CO
TORQNTb.

Cobalt, March 3.—(From the Man on _tbe 
Spot.)—“One five-stamp mill (complete), 
que 20 h.p. engine, one 25 h.p. locomotive 
type boiler”—the above machinery has been 
ordered by Messrs. Marskey & Lilrey for 
their Larder Lake properties, which, to the 
mining world in the future, will be known 
as toe "Larder Lake Proprietary Mines." 
These gentlemen are determined that, not 
only In point of date of discovery, but to- 
date of giving an order and Installing a 
plant, they will be in the lead. In. dis
cussing the new gold camp it Larder Lake 

possibilities. It jnust hot be forgot
ten that two years ago claim* were staked 
out on Larder Lake, but they were not re
corded. In April and May of 1906 a Sud
bury bunch of prospectors was on the gold 
ridges that overlook this beautiful north
ern lake, and wanted Klnaldo McDonnell 
to go up and look at tbe new promised, 
land. Messrs. Obarlebols, D. Carifel, J- 
Dubois B. Michel and Z. Beaudry consti
tuted this Sudbury prospecting party. Dr. 
Reddick, with Messrs. Flynn, Hammell and 
another, was the first to stake and record 
last year; then Prof. Gerald Addison and 
Messrs. Kerr and Lowden made discoveries. 
They were closely followed by Russell Cry- 
derman, who had charge of a party of pros
pectors and, who spent the summer In -the 
locality making a careful examination and 
study of the formation, and staked and did 
development work on the claims 'that now 
comprise part of the holdings of the Lar
det" Lake Proprietary Gold Mining Com
pany, and on which the above plant will be 
Installed.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:WCo. 2 red, no quotations.

No. 2 goose, 66c buyers.

Buckwheat—56c buyers. )

Barley—No. 2, 52c bid; No. 3, 49c buyers.

Rye—No. 2, 68c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 39%c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, no quotations.

TT V'
t'

> V»C tbrH,ir JV* PRESIDENT:
E. GUSS PORTER, ESQ., M-P„ Belie

ving, Ont., Member of Dominion 
Parliament * for West Hasting*.

VICE-PRESIDENT :
C. A. DOUGLAS, ESQ., Ottawa, Ont, 

Vice-President Rotia L. Crain Co., 
Limited. ~ ,

MANAGING DIRECTOR:
ARTHUR G. PENMAN, ESQ., Cobalt 

Ont, Managing Director Penman A 
Sprang, Limited, Toronto.

H. S. CLEMENTS, ESQ., M.P. Chat
ham, Ont., Member of Dominion 
Parliament for Kent District

A. T. SHILLINGTON, ESQ., M.D., Ot
tawa-, Ont.

E OPTIONS IIHK oW/“is 4
»

oipy'

+■ Ve va
Scellai•CK BROKER» 

oromj Stick lxlkt„t
Mellnde St
i°“ ,be U-** "'tk. ChiTomate Kxetar-ea 2,1

/
.. Pressure of Offerings Continuous 

at Chicago Regardless of the 

Weekly Statistics.

v

1and ItsPeas—No. 2, 80%c sellers, buyers 79c. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

►- -*
I

o: Whit*t•a
V^ST*0 ?o?N0$ 0Flour Price*.

Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.85 track, To
ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent,’ special 
brands^ $4.50; strong bakers", $4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; Granulated, $4.40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots, 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-day ; 

Feb. 74</tc bid. May 76%c. July 76%c. Oats 
future*, 3514c bid, May 38%e, July 33%c.

Visible Supply.
Feb. 4,’OT. March 5, 06.

Wheat ..................... 44,884,000 47,283,000
Corn ......................... 11,102,000 16,206,000
Oats ...............:.... 10.904,000 24,451,000

During tbe week wheat Increased 1,371,- 
000 bushels, corn Increased 1,235.000 bush
els, and oats decreased 548,000 bushels.

V
ttv

’HARA&CO.roronto Mock Exchange. T> 
o«io Street. Toronto. j

V row.... office, t
Monday Evening, March 4. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day

SBiSt:
than Saturday May corn %c lower, and
MWlam^%car°toLs of wheat to-day, 216;

J<Chlcago car lots to-day, wheat, 44; con
tract 27. Corn, 467, 0. Oats, 199, 37, 

Northwest cars to-day, 867 ; week ago,
efie • y oar ago, 531. _

Prlnfry receipts to-day, wheat, 1,136,000; 
gMpments, 236,000; week ago. 1,199,000, 
218,000; year ago, 636,000, 180,000. Corn 
to-day 939,000, -532 000; week ago, 957,000, 
367,000"; year ago eis.OOO, 367,000. -

On passage—\Vheat to-day, 46,616,000, In
's 552,000; last week, 43,064,009, in- 

3,Sld.OOO. Corn to-day, 11,026,000, 
407,000; last week, 10,619,000, de-
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SECRETART-TREASURBR:

A. H. FITZSIMMONS. ESQ., Ottawa.
SOLICITORS:

McGFVBRIN & HATDON, Ottawa. 
HEAD OFFICE:

98 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA, 
ONT.

I

STARK & CO. *« !eSEFp: Tarent* Steea KxalUa11

26 Toronto St,
Staked on the Gold Ridge.

H. BannSI'd and G. I’arry Jenkins of 
Hamilton came along In August, and, hav
ing satisfied themselves as to the auriferous 
character of the ground, staked two claims 
of 00 acres In the centre of what has since 
become known as tbe “Gold Ridge,” The 
point where they located, by the shore of 
-the northeast arm of tbe lake, was named 
by them "Barnard's Point," and It was 
here that the flrst loef cabin was construct
ed in September of last year. Messrs. Bar
nard and Jentons spent two months 1-n tbe 
district and made many discoveries of free 
gold, the assays In some case* -running as 
high ns $7000 to the ton, and these gentle
men pride .themselves on the fact that they 
were tbe flrst people to advocate In the 
press and otherwise the great possibilities 
Of a district which then bore the ['radi
cally unknown name of Larder. They have 
since tunned over their property to a Ham
ilton 
as the

Ac»*i ■V».

"-•« -crease 
crease 
Increase 
crease 312,000.

London, March 4.—Mark Lane Miller Mar- 
get—Wheat—Foreign poorer demand at 
easier prices; English quiet but steady. 
Corn—American and Danublan easier. Flour 
—American and English quiet. .

BROKERS, ETC.
Map shewing location of the Silver Mountain Mine 

beside the University Mine,
!* ' » ■ j . , .
The Property ef the Cobalt Silver Mountain Mining Company, Limited, la located In the heart of 

the richest silver belt In the world, and consiste of twenty acres. *■
It Is surrounded by five of the beat and richest shipping Mines In the Cobalt Camp, vis. 

The University, Bailey, Pig Pete (or Cobalt-Central), McKInley-Darragh-Savage and Silver Bar Minas 
and It is also adjacent to the famous Gillies Timber Limit and only a few hundred feet from -the Nl
plsslng and Foster Mines, as shown on the map.

The Silver Mountain Co. has the best located and most promising undeveloped property In the Co
balt camp to-day and the men most largely Interested In the company comprising some of Cobalt's larg
est mine owners and some of the best-known and most Influential men throughout Canada, Including 
a dozen members of parliament, confidently expect that

BANKERS: /
BANK OF OTTAWA, OttàwaTOsrt. IIr oi n, follawix, World"* Shipment*. '

Tble week.Last week.Last year.
American ........ 3.448,000 3,206,000 3,068,000 |
Russian 1,016,000 904,000 1,264,000
Argentine ....3,496,000 4,296,000 3,468,000
Danube............1,496,000 1,064,000 720.000
Indian..............  272,000 472,000 56,000
Australian ...1,960,000 1,456,000 1,856,000

!
Î

HAMBERS & SON
bard Stock and Minins Exckaasi,
I- East. Phene N. 273.

- ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
:

Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush
els at grain, 20 loads of hay. 3 loads of 
straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall at 
74c to 75c.

Barley_Four hundred bushels sold at 55c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $13 to $14, 

and one load at $14.50 per ton for timothy, 
and $10 to $12 for mixed.

Straw—Three loads sold at $12 per
Potatoes—Prices firmer at 95c to $1 per 

bag for New Brunswick Delawares by the 
car.

'frais. Foster. Hudson Bay 
ptraal, McKinley-Darrah 
led Kook, Silver Leaf, Ü»
te Bear. ™

$Toronto Stocks of Grain.
Feb. 26. 
Bushel.

.... 1,231

.... 20.41Î
‘ 2.570 

.... 4,278
.... 10,196 
.... 1,320
:::: i.m

>larch 2. 
Bushel.

1,231
20,488

Buckwheat ...............
Wheat, fall ...............
Wheat, spring...........
Wheat, goose...........
Barley .................
Oats .............................
Rye........ ......................
Cora ............................
Peas ............................

compressor, a 60 h.p- 
hoist have been ln- 
camp buildings and 

12 -men kept constantly at work. On this 
property 6000» feet of stripping has been 
done, and they have at present over two 
tons of ore sacked, which Mr Herman1 

says will lie Worth at least $100 per ton. 
The Cobalt Nugget Silver, Limited is 
largely a Halleybury venture, and deserves 
serious consideration by the investing p 
11c. Cyril T. Young Is the president Tbeo, 
H. Connor Is the secretary, Arthur E. 

Whitely Is the treasurer, and Murdock Mo- 
n„v. claims Leo„d Hedley Hennessy are on the di-
Bn> iv» ci>e Claim*. rectorate. The company has acquired and

D. T. Hughes, one of the leading spirits |)aW for 20 acres In Coleman, near Clear 
of Buffalo, and irvroprtetor of tlie Onto rto- Lake, practically undeveloped, contact dla- 
tel there, îhas just left Cobalt, having pur- i>ase and lower Huronian They also have 
chased from J. D. Crawford and others 1- 120 acres In Bucke Township, on Wahl 
claims In larder Lake, staklngs that were Bay; 40 acres of snlplHde mlspkkle ofe In 
made last fall, and a portion of which As (he Temagaml mining division ^and live 
In the Iveautlful town site of Messrs. J. h. promising Larder properties This is a 
& R. R. Tighe, on the 'bay, at tbe uCrtH-l prospecting and developing companv and 
west end 0/ the lake, end this Inlet of tbertr «properties have been secured’at a 
Spoon’s Bay bas been chrletened hy tne very small cost, the result of the flrst Issue ! 
Ti-fhe Bros, as Dublin Bay. All of these 0f treasury stock. wbt<lb. was put on the 
claims have quartz.bearing veins, and ehowj market at 23 cents. The capitalization of i 
goo<l indications of gold, a-nd, a» he was | this company is only $40.000, and its shares ! 
very careful hi making selections he has have a-par value of 25 vents. The second 
no doubt got some of the choice of Larder allotment of stock was put on and sold at 
Lake. In addition to the Lnr<ler I^ke 40 vents, or an advame of «0 per cent, 
properties, he purchased, also with a view nbove par A new |8true wlll 8b<>rtlv De 
of earl.r spring development, 15 claims in issued at 50 cents.
Abltlbl district, said to he equal to. if not Reference lias aJreadv lu?en made in The 
better than the Larder Lake country. He World to the encouraging results obtained 
Intends to form a syndicate to work the to Casey Township. At one of the nroner- 
27 claims, and proposes to undierw’rlte a ties of the Cagey Mountain Cobalt Corn- 
goodly portion of the stock, ibe veins of p«n.v a good And is reported to have been 
the Abltlbl claims are said to be of consld- made at the 50-foot level in thdr bthnift, 
erahle width, and the walls go well defined and. as a result, Superintendent WllHnm- 
anti the values so encouraging that It will son this week brought Into New Uskeard 
be necessai-y to put In a stamp mill sm- a bagful of ruby silver The ownere or 
mediately. This is the Larder I^ake and this camp are largely 
Abitibi Syndicate, and samples can be seen men. 
at their head office in Cobalt.

Stlrrln* Activity. Banking Change In Winnipeg
Not only at- Larder Lake, Irat all the way a chance is annmmeo* __down the line, are scenes at stirring actlvl- c it cleg In W1 nni We t *5. ™ankinf 

tv Boston Headquarters, Englebart Toms- formerlv K.' FoÏTesî’
town, New Uskeard, Halleybury, Cobalt, manajer of the Northern Bank
Ivatchford and Temagarni, all present the *“ Winnipeg, has resigned his position 
hustle and bus-tie that prevail In pioneer to accept the management of The Home 
towns. A. E. Miller, representing tbe To- Bank of Canada in that city. Mr. For- 
ronto Clotihing Company, has just returned rest has been Identified with the pro- 
from Englehart, and reports that Engle- gvess of hanking for over twenty rears 
hart is one of the busiest and most tbrtv- in the Northwest. For eighteen year* 
lng town* be has been In for a long time, be was connected with th. TTni,,. -- ,The hotels are crowded, and Intending vis- » „ rthei ^ man aee Hal no.ft ,Bfnk
Hors to Larder, who propose to remain £"<? p?JsUi°na *m-
over all night at Bnglehart, bad better *'he He
wire or phone and make sure that they assumed his duties with The Home 
Ibave accommodation. At present there is Bank of Canada in Winnipeg on 
only one -hotel;- Irut a second one is being i March 1. 
erected. The T. & N. O. Is building a mag
nificent station and offices for Its staff, and Division Court List To-Day. 
this building Is almost completed. Hallman v. Jeffs, $5.70; Rash v Mil-

A Divisional Point. 1er, $100; Williams v. Welch. $86.25
Englehart Is a divisional point on the T. Reddaway v. Richardson. tirtn- 

& N. O. Railway. There are seven general Merchants' Syndicate v stores, which handle all kinds of mereh.n- $4g 20 McCune v Wrlaht $a fd 
dise, and some of which are carrying very v' ®ol,d
heavy stocks, as It is expected that a great Ontario Bank
deal of prospectors' outfitting will be done . - Goods, $60.10i Ruhm v. Weinberg, 
there this spring and summer. Wl-lllain $10-73; Davis v. Marshall, $67.50; Homes 
Hugihes Is the energetic lands agent there, v. Bradley, $25.50; Royal v. Fluihrer, 
and 'reports that, notwithstanding the rush $26.55; Edie v. Doher, $99.23; Davenport 
for the gold camps many bona-fide settlers v. Ryan, $23.73; Lyon v Reed $25- 
are taking up land around Englehart, and Sldtt v. Thomas. $72.45; Neuman v' 
lumber commands a high price. To show Yaftee, $33.28' Burkhart v Armstrong the business that is being done where vll- ?60 u * ' a t v' Armstrong,
lages are sprlttglng up In these new settle- » j,' .
meats. The World correspondent can quote -..y; suits. Pollock v. Zlmrod,
the experience of abardryare firm In one of I., ’ Plumbers ^\-. McLeod, $100;
tshie new villages of the Tem.1skam.iiig. Their slean v- Stark, $17.50; McBride V. To- 
store is a small log shack, and was stocked r°hto Railway, $25; Toni v. Ball, $80.38; 
the last week to December. Tbe first, sale Kopman v. Jokerbavitz, $50; McKay v. 
was made on New Year’s Day. The volume Stewart, $70; Taylor v. Newsome, $41- 
of business done for the flrst month g Harold v. Newsome, $72; World v ’ Bell’ 
amounted-to *2500. every dollar of which! $68.79; Brown v. Murphy, *12.25; Bell V 
was cash1, except the account of one large vStennett $40* Frankel v Simon *i7 -,V. contracting firm- Any hardware firm In a rob en 0 crooner tinn‘ ' „'26.'
small Old Ontario town will admit that rov-he««: '“wnnl'nîi00,’,
January is looked upon In their line of illv. W>lch, $214.56;
■business as a very quiet month, Williams v. Johnston, $100.50; O'Brien

Healthy Growth. v. Not. Specialty, $124; Pringle v. Mt,
At New Uskeard the former visitor sees Toilet, 

on all sides signs of a promising and 
heal toy growth. New cement buildings 
are being put up. and It looks to-day as If 
the main street of this thriving town would 
be the one leading direct, down town from 
the station. The disastrous fire of last 
summer Is proving a gottsend to Hatley- 
bury. The town fathers have established 
fire limits, and as a result HaMeyhury 1» 
being rebuilt rapidly, and a splendid style 
of . buildings has been erected. The 
cement block opposite the Old Mata'ban-lck 
Hotel, toe New Mntabantck, the new Bank 
of Ottawa, the Graham Block, the new 
Atkinson building. Mrs. Farr's stone block 
and the magnificent bank building erected 
by the Union Bank, will be enduring monn. 
ments to the enterprise of the respective April and May. $5:82; May and June 
owners' The new rink is one of the larg- $5.81; June and July. $6.80; July and 
est and most complete tn the Province of August, $5.79; August and September, 
Ontario. It Is divided Into curling and $5.76: September and October, $5.731-2; 
skating rinks, and a social club occupies Aptnhor a VA,-arv,Vvar *c ?a. VA.ram the upstairs. The large finançai lnatttu- a"d Nov-emher $5 70, Novem-
tjons of Ontario are exhibiting commend- ?er an^ December, lo.69 1--, Decem- 
aiMe zeal In getting into these towns, and ^er an<* January, $5.69 1-2; January 
Invariably own their own building». Ttoe arid February, $5.70 1-2.
Sovereign Bank Is establiahlng a chain of 
agencies from Letchford to Englehart and. 
altho the laat to get Into the field are 
doing good business to-day at Halleybury,
UiU-hford and Englehart.

It is satisfactory to note that optimism 
continues to be the keynote of Cobalt op
erations. Yesterday the Buffalo shipped a 
20-ton car of mixed ore. and to-day a 30- 
ton car of second-grade ore goes out. These 
are going to Copper Cliff. ? At this property 
they lirive one 100 h.ip. lx>ller and are add
ing a second, wltftu central power station.
At Shafts 4 and 5 they have two 20 h.p.

over
EST PRICES syndicate, and the company known 

- "Barnard's Point Gold Mining Com
pany of Larder Lake.” with a capitaliza

tion of one million dollars, with the head 
bfflce at 39 King William-street, In that 
city has been organized to develop and 
control the same. These men were follow
ed by .the Torn*town. New Uskeard and 
Halleybury pioneers. To-day Larder pro
mises to soon become ss well-known *s 
Cobalt. Messrs. Marskey & Ulrey bave 
tbe honor of being the first to enlist public 
support.

7:3» \
9,596

1,173

ton.

THE SILVER MOUNTAIN GO.
Will He Just us Large a Shipper as the Mises Adjaceat ta it la a few Mentha

Cash for BUTCHERS 
iid FARMERS’

and Grease Market Note.
Malloo & Wood, butchers, St. Lawrence 

Market, bought one spring lamb from ft 
farmer at Streetaville, that dressed 35 lbs., 
for which they paid $10.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 71 to $....
0 69 
0 75 
0 73

Mr. C E. Kingswell, one of the beet engineers In the Cobalt camp has made an extensive report on 
the property, and the company will gladly send a copy of same to anyone Interested, upon request ' 
He says In his report among other things;

ub-Leadinit Wheat Market*.
May. July. Sept. 

... 83H 83% 82%
79% 70% ....
78% .....................
74% 74% ....
77% • 78% 76
78% 79% 77

-ITR FOR PRIORS
New York .........
Detroit ....
Toledo .................
St. Louis ...........
Minneapolis 
Duluth .................

Wheat, goose, bush..,.. 0 68
Wheat, fall, bush........ .0 74
Wheat, red, bush..........0 72
Peas, busln .................-, ,i 0 78
Barley bush.....................0 55
Oats, bush..............
Rye, bush. .......

Seed*—

ENGINEER'S REPORTntlc Ave. TORONTO. i
al Securities Co'y

(LIMITED) J

“Your tot Is within one tot of and surrounded by the Foster, Big Pete and the Mcfctnley-Dar- 
ragh-Savage Mines and within two lots of the Nlplsslng, all of which are among the most famous 
mines In the camp. The property lies wholly In Diabase, and has thirty-eight veins so far discovered 
and these veins form a perfect network all over the property. I carefully assayed this property some 
time ago, and never failed to get silver In any assay I took. The famous timber limit lies Immediately 
southeast of this property, and borders It, and upon this limit the government are now working a 
very good mine, and this mine lies only a short distance from your property. Near your property and 
the timber limit a good smaltlte ledge was discovered last June by the foreman of the Silver Bar Com
pany, and this lead runs directly Into your property. I know veins on your property that carry very 
much better ore than ever the Big Pete did at the start and no attempt has been made to follow these 
leads down. One ledge on your property has been explored for four hundred feet, and this ledge In 

- places Is quite four Inches wide and it carries nine ounces of silver to the ton. Every ledge upon your 
property has good true walls, and they are all free frdm the walls and have every sign of permanency 
and value; and my humble opinion Is, that If a shaft was put down to a reasonable depth good paying 
ore would be found, and you could cross-cut to strike other ledges. I have explored and reported upon 
most of the good mines here and also upon a large number of prospects, and-have never yet Inspected 
one with as many leads as yours has and I consider that It would be a freak of nature If your claim 
does not prove a good payable one. The fact that the Bailey Mine, which adjoins your property and 
the Big Pete Mine, which Is within one tot, are both located on this same Diabase hill on which your 
property Is, and the fact that they aye two of the best mines In the camp, Is one of the greatest proofs 
to my mind that your lot will be found to contain the same kind of ore as Is being shipped from these 
mines.” —C. E. Kingswell, M.E.

0 44 Chicago Market».0 65■s Bank Building 
ironto, Ont.
- and Underwriters,

1 And Investment* 
dd. Companies Organlzsd 

one—Main 6090. uj

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Alslke. clover, fancy....$7 00 to $.... 
do. No. 1 .... 
do. NO. 2 ....

Red clover, new 
Red clover, old.
'Hmobhy, No. 1.
Timothy, No. 2.

Hay and Straw.
Hay, per ton.....................$13 00 to $14 50

11 00

« 25 
5 85*
8 25 
7 25 
2 OU 
1 4U

. 6 00 

. Sf 75 

. 8 00- 

. 7 00

. i no 

. 1 20

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

May .......
July .............
Sept................

Cc ru—
May .............

Vz July .............
| Sept.............
Oats—

l May ..........
1 July .............
!'Vrk- ..........
j May .............
I July .............
. R 1.6—
) May ............

July .............
Sept...............

Ltrd— ..
May .............
July .............
Sept................

• 75%
- 76%

75%76% 75%
76% 76%
76% 76%

77
76% 77%

II Stocks - 46% 47
■ 46% 46%
. 46% 46%

• 41% 41%
- 37%
- 32% 32%

40% 46%
45% 45%
46% 46%

!Hay, mixed . 9 00
Straw, bundled, ton... .12 00 

0 00Straw, loose, ton 
Fruit* anil Y • ftetnblee—

Potatoes, per bag....
Apples, per barrel...............
Cabbage, per doss.............0 30
Onions, per hag......... 1 60
Celery, per dozen. .1.... 0 30
Parsnips, per bag...
Beets, per hag...........
Carrots, per bag....

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb.............
Spring chickens, lb.
Hens, per lb...............
Spring ducks, lb.......................0 12

Hairy Produc
Butter, lb...................$0 26 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .........................0 30
Fresh Meat*—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 OO to.$6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 ’8 0O
Spring lambs, each..............  8 00 10 On
Iambs, dressed, cwt. ...12 00 13 so
Mutton, light, cwt............... 9 00 10 OO
Veals, prime, ewt...................9 Ol) 11 50
Veals, common,; ewt.... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, Mvt.............. 9 00 9 60

7 00
OHT AND SOLD 40% 40%

37% 35% 35%
31% 31%

35 16.07 16.12 
45 16.22 16.32

.. .$0 90 to *1 <H> 
3 75 
0 40 
I 75 
0 60

ON & CO. 2 00

1. W. Phene M. 981 35
•dtf 0 60 

0 60 
0 40 85 00 8.85 8.85 

02 8.00 8.95 
07 8.90 8.90

Regina, Albert», 
Frank Burr Mesure.O 45

KS WANTED i i
.$0 15 to $0 17 
. 0 10 THIS IS A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

THE PROPERTY OF THE SILVER MOUNTAIN CO* HAS NEVER BEEN DEVELOPED 
THOUGH SOME

onal Portland dement 
lortland Cement * ,
Karris 
ting’s Loan

TEH, Iiveitmeit Broker,

\o 11
O 14 
0 11 
U 14

57 0.45 9.45 
60 9.52 9.55 
67 9.60 9.60

0 12
0 10

!
Chicago Gossip.

/ Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

The market opened fractionally under 
Saturday’s price, and wse weak during the 
early «part, but firmed up on good buying 
towards the close.

World’s shipments and wheat on passage 
showed a good Increase. Northwest re
ceipts were larger, and this favorable wea
ther has had a depressing effect on prices.

Considerable wheat was gold l>3' commis
sion houses on stop-loss orders. Buying 
was mainly by shorts. Both large and 
small were taking profits. There has been 
nothing doing to start buying. AlK>ut the 
only lmllish features were reports from 
New York of a little wheat worked for 
export.

We believe that the market Is in a tech
nical position to advance.

Kiwis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell: 
Wheat—Wheat, opening within Vie of 

the low' point on the crop, sufficient short 
covering developed to rally prices to about 
Saturday’s close, and during balance of 
the session the market was dull and fea
tureless, /with one or tw*o feeble failles, and 
final prices around the low point. The 
regular Monday statistics were, as a rule 
bearish, world’s shipments being 12,000,000 
bushels, with an Increase on passage of 
3,500,000 bushels. Domestic .receipts were 
large and the markets everywhere in
clined towards lower level. Perhaps the 
ipost bearish news Item was an estimate 
by an authority on farm reserves March 
1. placing them at nearly 200 OO),000, 2,000,- 
000 larger than last year, wnich, with, c-ur 
visible,was the cause of the heaviness wiblch 
market has shown for so long.

Corn and oats were fairly steady early, 
but later the weakness in wheat gave 
bearish traders more courage, aiid in the 
absence of special support prices were at
tacked. Provisions w'ere steady.

Mt'ady & Co. received the following at 
the c’ose of the market-

W’hcat—Owing to lower cables, large 
world’s shipments and northwestern cars, 
our market opened lower and declined 
to 75%<- on selling by commission houses. 
The news to-day was practically all bear
ish, and Indicated further evidence of a 
big crop and burdensome supplies. On re- 
port? of export sales and covering of shorts 

I the market rallied %c. but an estimate of 
! wheat In farmers’ hand* by Nlcolet of 190,- 

OUO.OOO bushels, or 32,000,000 more than a 
year ago on March 1, attracted great at
tention on account of '.his good guess last 

.year, when be came within 2.000,000 of the 
government figures, and caused some sell
ing just before the close. The visible sup 
ply was bearish, being an Increase of 1.- 

Wlnter wheat - No *» white no 071,000. against an increase last year of
tions: No. 2 mixed in,vers 70c seUe,2$ 7*>c* 381‘°°° h,,8h*ls- We still think that wheat

J___ _ ’ 1 can he sold for a turn around these prices.
Spring wheat—No •> ont luirers 70c Corn—Local receipts were 457, against

- ~ • " ■ rs ' 671 cars estimated for to-day. Cables were
- Shorts—No quotations Arm, but cash markets were %c to %c

’ lower, and the visible supply was an In-
Manitoba, No. 1 hal'd 00,. hid North air- crease of 1.235,000. against -increase last’ ' - Ul l ay' year of 651,000. which- eansed some selling

by toe long holders, and the market de
clined a flklf.eent. Owing to the large 
surplus reserves in farmers' bands and 
cash markets, about 5c under the May op
tion. we think corn can be sold on all the 
sharp bulges.

Oats—The market suffered a severe re
cession. May declined %<■ on profit-taking, 
rash markets steady and demand good.

, We think oats will sell higher again In the TORONTO %-ourse of time.

Thirty-eight Veins Carrying Silver Have Been Discovered on the Surface
And all the property should need to bring It to the shipping point Is some development work.

The property has been completely paid far with stack el the company, and not one 
dollar is required except 1er develepmeel purposes.

Just about a year ago, as you know, a block of stock of the Foster Mine, a close neighbor to The 
Silver Mountain, was offered to the public for 80 cents per share In order to raise money for develop
ment work. You know also that this stock has sold since for over $4.00 per share and can be sold to-day 
to yield an Immense profit to the original purchasers.

BUT REMEMBER it Is the man who bought the stock when flrst offered who made the most 
money, NOT the man who waited until It reached somewhere near Its real value, 
the above and read the following offer:
THE SILVER MOUNTAIN CO. 18 PREPARING TO COMMENCE OPERATIONS ON ITS PROPERTY ON

A LARGE SCALE
And needs some working capital, consequently the directors have decided to offer for public subscrip
tion a small block of stock $t :

GUELPH, ONT, 
!IN A FRANClJ
7MBNT SECURITIES
W LIFE BUIIDINO, TOMNff
ephene Main 4503

B. H O. Faisais

0 35

24

angley f. C. A. FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE.
ered Accountant. 
Assignee. Liquidate*.
'hone M. 1646. yKr
illdln g W> Tor

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, car lots, cwt............$8 50 to *8 70
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 95 1 00
Hay. ear lots, ton. baled. 11 00 12 00
Butter, dairy, lb, rolls.... 0 23 O 24
Butter, tubs ............ ,...........  0 21 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 o 30
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 26 o 27
Butter, bakers', tub.......... O 19 o 20
F»gs, new-laid, dozen........ 0 30 O 32
Turkeys, per lb.......................0 15 O 17
Geese, per lb....................   0 11 0 12
Ducks, per lb................  0 11 0 12
Chickens, per lb................0 12 o 14
Old fowl, per lb.......... 0 08 o 00
Cheese, large, lb................. o 14
Cheese, twins, lb...
Honey, 60-lb. tins..
Honey,’ -10-lb. tins....
Honey, dozen sections

1 Please remember

1

. LEE & SON 1
Insurance. Financial a#$

►

Sixty gents per share
A SPECIAL PRICE OFtook Brokers.

:Y TO LOAN-
moral Agents
i nd Marine, Reyal Fire 
Fire Insurance Co. end r 

•iterp’ (Fire) Insurance 
it and Plate Glass Co., I« 
lurance Co.. Ontario Accti

Cash with subscription. This is the flrst and only allotment which will be offered to the public at this 
price SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR ANY NUMBER OF SHARES WILL BE RECEIVED UP UNTIL NOON 
ON THE 16TH DAY OF MARCH, 1907, and the directors reserve the right to refund all oversubscrip
tions as soon ss the necessary amount has been subscribed. Subscription wlll be accepted according to 
the order In which they are received, whether by wire or letter, and may be sent direct to the 
tary of the company, 95 Sparks Street, Ottawa.

If you have any faith in Cobalt you will get some of this stock and get It at once, for to-morrow 
may be too late. Opportunities like this only come once. We believe If you know anything about Co
balt, we have said enough, and If you want to learn more, we will be glad to tell you all

Send in your wire for reservation of stock, and your subscription to

,
O 14% 
O 120 11 

h 12
_ -----......... 2 60
Evaporated apples, lb........0 08

T. Phases Main 592 as$ 30pf eecre-2 75 *o 09

. SPIN Cl. HI ties and Tallow.
I’rlws revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

vo- S-> East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers la Wool. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc. • »
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10% 
Inspected bides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 09% 
Country Ihldes, cured.,...,$b 09 to $.... 
Country hides.

we can.
-rbsrntrd BY

R& PERKINS
IhN G. BEATY r .
il Cobalt stocks on tnf 
[curb Market on co«- 
Irders placed over oof 
e wires.
tSNTO OFFICE _
IRQ HOTEL BillLlMNl

COBALT SILVER MOUNTAIN MINING CO.** 99 Sparks St., Ottawa.British Wool Market.
Liverpool. March 4.—Cottofi spot ;

srood -business done; prices four points 
higher. American middling fair, $6.99. 
good middling, $6-53; middling, $6.17; 
low middling, $5.83; good ordinary, 
$5.31; ordinary, $6.03. The sales of 
the day were 12,000 bales, of which 
1000 were for speculation and export, 
and included 10,409 American. Re
ceipts, 34,400 bales, all American; fu
tures opened firm and closed very 
steady. American middling g-o.c.

March, $5.84; March and April, $5.83;

■.*«*............1# , . ffroens..o 08
mi If skins. No. 1. city........ 0 13
< alfsklns. No. 1. country.. O 12
Sheepskins, eavh ................. l 30
IlorsehUles. No. 1. each... 3 50
Horsehair, per lb...................0 30
j allow, per lb......................... o

IAFPLIOATIOH [oat oat and forward)

To tbe Silver NouiUin Mining Company, Limited,
95 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Ont.

1
|3

O
O

grain and produce.

nd 'verp tih<> last quotations
of trade call hoard, 

tâtions, except where specified 
outside points. *

Bran—$20 bid, Toronto.

I hereby apply fer......................shares of the Cobalt Silver Mountain Mining Company,
Limited. You will find herewith draft, cheque, postoffice or expies» order payable to Cobalt 
Silver Mountain Mining Company, Limited, in full payment theeefer. Issue and forward cer
tificate to

A
«

■All quo- 
are tor

MEETINGS.
NameIADA iNORTHWESt 

0MPANY. Limite* .1
t

Street ii
ACity................. ..

Prov. er StateCompany. No.
» on Wednesday. 27 
: at twelve o’clock 
-rarement of tbe *“**, p, 
or tbe year ending 31et - 
past; to receive a"'' M ■*:" 

►dule prepoTed In T Inoï the Act of inoor,,.-,
- and for other busto*1 
the Board.

8. B. SYKES,Secretary-Trenaur - , .
>nto. this lltb day « §

I
iWOOk s Letton Koot Compound.

gtir'Tx— The great Uterine Tonic, and " 
joniy safe effectual Monthly 

fBfc a ■mAtüea Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold In three degrees 

dffiW 'Sit of ftre-ngth—No. 1, $> ; No. 2, 
ay7' 10 degrees stronger, $3; N 
gj for special caw - *5 per box.
W xd—> Sold by all druggist*, or sent
/ xf prepaid on receipt of price
/ \ Free pamphlst. Aadreea : T*l

CootHeeioiwiCe-Tomta.Ont. i'crmcrivWi*)*,

CALVES..
vlding the congregation raise a similar Â

fadse pretences; Lewis Hinton, theff; 
Garnet R. Benton and Minnie McLeod, 
theft: Arthur Brown, maiming » 
horse.

te*r*d o-i Bibby » • Cream Equivalent* ’ 
Meal nod Separator Milk always do 

well. A l dealers, er direct from
WM-, RENNIE CO., limite*,

Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis 8t«,

CARNEGIE HELPS AGAIN; !o. 3. sum.
Andrew Carnegie has promised to 

contribute $1000 toward an organ for 
Gerrard-street Methodist Church, pro-

x<eeilens Grand Jery.
The HszIons grand Jury will pass

f• ;
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS used to great Advantage by our late 

Shoppers.
Joseph Lea, ohe of the largest apple 

growers in Ontario, reports prospects 
very bright for a large crop this year.

OOOOr»WWVW/VWW\^<VV\^^WWV\AA^ rrr A,SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

•COMPANY,
LIMITEDEast Toronto.

Bast Toronto, March 4.—The five- 
months-old baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Ormerod, one of a pair of 
twto* was found dead in bed early 
this morning. Dr. Demary, who was 
called In, gave heart failure as the 
cause of death.

John Paterson Is confined to his 
house with a severe attack of to. 
grippe.

Dr. Wisely of Agtncourt, providing 
he can secure a house, will remove 
he re pending the erection of his resi
dence during the summer, on the 
comer of Klngeton-road and Main- 
street.

Mr. Sharpe of Orkney has rented the 
store and dwelling on Danforth-av- 
enue formerly 
Nimmo.

Plans are said to be already prepar
ed and will shortly be submitted for 
me erection of a large addition to the 
Dominion Type Foundry building, to
gether with a dozen houses for the 
workmen.

Five rinks of the Aberdeen» will 
Play the Queen City Curling Club on 
th® ,atter's Ice to-morrow night.

The Beach Protective Association 
are handicapped in their work for lack 
of funds.

Clerk Olay is recovering from hie 
recent Indisposition.

Norway residents are considering 
the question of getting their supply 
of water from East Toronto.

KIGISTCMD
fi
...

Money Saving 
Guaranteed

:
H. H. FÜDGER, Pbmidext; J. WOOD, Manaoib-1 TUESDAY, MARCH 5

Request Made for Public Meeting 
—York Township Council on 

Trail of T. & S. Railway.
S1

: im

Odd Coats, Odd Vests, 
Odd Trousers

r,
/

March usually finds Fur 
Stocks depleted. Net so 

We have the best
Toronto Junction, March «.^-Abund

ant evidence Is forthcoming that the 
Public Ownership League inaugurated 
so successfully last week In the city Is 
growing so rapidly In popularity that tt 
will soon become the most powerful 
force in the province for the public 
good. A few leading citizens of Toronto 
Junction met together to-night and got 
up a requisition asking the mayor and 
council to call a public meeting with a 
«ew. of the formation of a branch of 
the league In the town. Forty signa
tures were obtained In about the same 
number of minutes, and over 200 people 
are anxious to join as soon as the 
league can be formed. In their requisi
tion the signatories say they are of 
opinion that good service and reason
able charges for public utilities can only 
be obtained when the people have full 
control over them. The people of the 
Junction have had more than their fair 
siiare of neglect at the hands of the 
great monopolists. The extortionate 
charges of the Bell Telephone Com
pany, the dilapidated cars and wretch
ed service given by the Suburban Street 
Railway Company are crying scandals, 
and the utter disregard of the latter 
company to live up to its agreements 
has so Incensed the people of the dis
trict that they have determined that the 
company must either bring its service 
and rolling stock up to modern require
ments or its franchise will be cancelled.

Mayor Baird and the reeves of York 
Township and Weston have had a con
ference with the company, who have 
promised many Improvements, and that 
they will pay the arrears of mileage 
due to the town; but they wish to make 
it a condition of .the payment that the 
money be expended upon the roads over 
which their track Is laid. The towns
people consider this proviso a piece of 
insolence, but In order to get an im
proved service with the least possible 
delay the council are inclined to accept 
the art-ears with the condition attach-

with us. 
assortment of Ladies' Fur 
and Fur-lined Garments 
we ever had at this sea- 
sen. Although fur selling 
is an all the year business 
with us, we make our best 
offers now t# turn goods 
into money, when we 
need the money most 
We guarantee to save 
you money, and we guar
antee every garment you 
buy here.
6 Perslatn Lamb Jackets, blouse 

and straight front style, trim
med with natural mink double- 
striped collar, lapels and cuffs, 
sizes 34, 38, 40 and 42 only. 
These Jackets are very spe
cial value, regular 
3175, for ....................

hi j

mMl
:

occupied by Robert

%rpAKE your pick, gentlemen. What the winter has left of your 
■R- suit can be helped out cheaply enough in the men’s store to-

ma 1
jf Vmorrow.

!IÊ ; Men's Odd Coats, domestic and English 
tweeds, in single-breasted sack style, light 
grey and fawn, also dark grey and black, 
a large variety of different patterns to 
select from, substantially tailored and 
lined with good Italian cloth, sizes 84-48, 
odd from suits that would sell at from 
6.00 to 10.00, Wednesday your O ifi 
choice - - T- - A- ‘To

serges, in dark and light colors, 
plain effect in single-breasted style, lin
ings and trimmings to match, sizes 86-48 
regular 1.00, 1.86 and 1.60, your 
choice Wednesday 

1
Men’s Good Strong Domestic Tweed 

Pants, neat grey and black mixtures, in 
light and fancy colored stripe pattern 
made with top and hip pockets and sulv 
etantially sewn, sizes 80-48, regular no 
l.ae^and 1.60, on sale Wednesday - '«JO

medium
-1

-

-69Ü1 1
■ t 1

n 01
wn.Men’s Odd Vests, a large variety of dif

ferent materials to select from, domestic 
aed Imported tweed, also worsteds and

SÜ •tali'
v York Township Council.

Yesterday’s meeting of the township 
council proved a pretty lively one. 
Applications

the
\ upol

4Mwere received for the po
sition of road commissioner from Ed. 
Osborne, Coleman; G. Splnlow, James 
Brown of Norway; W. O. Duncan, John 
Breakey and S. T. Humberstone, New- 
tcnbrook. Another application was 
received from Will tom Kennedy or 
L’Amaroux, as follows: “Should you 
deem It necessary to make an altera
tion in your present staff of colleagues 
e*t“er by your own consideration, or 
should death occur, or resignation, of 
treasurer for the township, or auditor, 
or assessor, for our division, or commis 
sloner for this division, would yo.11 
kindly give a favor of your considera
tion regarding my qualifications or 
security for such. You have my con- 
g ra tula live feelings on resuming your 
position as reeve of this township, a^i 
I fully thought you deserved, regard- 
lng the stand which you have take* 
in the past few years as councillor.'!’ 
John Wanless drew attention to thf 
poor gravel being deposited on St, 
Clair-avenue. r. w. Hannah desired 
a few carloads of cinders for Oak-ave*- 
nue, between Queen-street and Cedar- 
avenue. George Syme wrote re the 
dangerous condition of Syme’e-roedl 
The engineer stated that the drain, 
which made the road dangerous, 13 
private property. The Cannon Granite 
Co. replied re the electric light and 
power poles on Pleasant-avenue, Deer- 
Park, that they have a ten year coni- 
tract with the Stark Co. John Bllto, 
Swansea, oonplained that the Stark Od. 
put electric light poles on Bllls-ave- 
nue. Thomas Crawford, clerk of Scar- 
boro Township, informed council that 
the Scarboro council voted 3125 for the 
Improvement of the town-line and ask
ed York council to vote a like sum.

Many deputations were present. One 
from Mount Dennis was headed by 
John Bayllss; 4t protested against the 
Toronto and Suburban Railway. It 
was as much as one's life was worth to 
ride on one of these cars, he said. The 
people should receive something In 
return for the bonus of 35000 given. Dr. 
Irwin, reeve of Weston, said that Wes
ton had a grievance, since the road 
was built. The municipalities should 
take concerted action. R. G. Agnew of 
Toronto Junction said likewise. Joseph 
Brown of Mount Dennis said that the 
citizens of that part of the'township 
were promised ten tickets for 25 cents 
for the 35000 bonus, which promise was 
'kept until the present management 
came Into power. It was resolved that 
the solicitor make application before 
the railway board for an order direct
ing the company to equip and maintain 
its line In accordance with Us agree
ment, and with the statutes.

The trustees of Hlllcrest School, 
Wyohwood, petitioned the council to 
issue debentures for 35000 for enlarg
ing the school property. Mr. Cottereil 
opposed the application- He was told 
to protest to the inspector of schools. 
The application of the trustees 
granted. Ratepayers of S 
Falrbank, thought, that th< 
tlon should be entitled to 
acre farm to help pa> J.hek 
Mr. Mulholland of ForesTjJlll opposed 
the proposition. The question was told 
over. Mr. Young of Doncaster appli
ed for permission for starting a render
ing plant on lot 23, third concession, F. 
B. West York. Referred to the board 
of health.

The offer of Henry Cooke of $325 for 
lot 41, 42, 43 and 46, and the N. 10 feet 
of lot 37, Gledhlll-a venue, plan M 29, 
was accepted. The resignation of E. 
Boggls as assessor for -division No. 5 
was accepted and Robert Marsh was 
appointed.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO -rail
of.
nai125 00 *ei. byENGL ■

5 foil,1 Alaska Seal Jacket, double- 
breasted, high shawl collar, 
size 36, length 24, regular 
price 3325, 4 /* four per cent

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

r,
8pr,

OF 1 ME AIM225.00-
- N;?for1 ban

Cocl
XPald-op 
' Capital 
$2,600,000

1 Blended Mink Blouse, trimmed 
with ermine stole, collar fac
ings and cuffs, size 38. length 
22, lined with brocaded satin, 
regular 34.50,

I
dim
flail; WITH ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

And balances subject to cheque, are the attractive 
conditions under which your Savings Account.

WILL BE CARRIED BY

Curious Revelation Made in a Re
cent Volume in Which is Told 

the Story of the Treaty.

(Urn 
, Mai
ling

365.00for ■■ 6 Near Seal lilouse Jackets, trim
med with grey squirrel collar, 
facings and cuffs, sizes 36 and 
38 only, regular 365, 5Q

«Crimson Fur-lined Cloaks,trim
med with Russian otter and 
thrown Thibet collars, and 
lined with Hamster, sizes 32 
and 36 only, length 45 and 48 
Inches, regular price
145, for.............................

1 only Military Red Cloak, lined 
with lock squirrel and trimmed 
with China mink, size 34.1ength 

regular price 375, g y gQ

lia
_ Mil
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pa til 
uiltti 
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Paris, March 4.—England at -one time 

practically was a member of the triple 
alliance, is the curious revelation made 
in the recently published volume, “The 
Ambassadorship at Paris of Baron de 
Mohrenheim.”

Mohrenhelm was the Russian ambas
sador here for fourteen years and con
ducted the Russian end of the nego
tiations that resulted In the dual al
liance.

Jules Hansei, the author of the book, 
was the counsellor of the embassy dur
ing that period. Hansen says his In
formation comes from & “sure source.”

He says that, besides the official 
treaty constituting the triple alliance 
with its appended military conventiens. 
Emperor William and King Humbert 
verbally engaged their words of honor 
to remain true to the alliance and to 
use very Influence, should the case 
arise, to prevent their ministers from 
dissolving It. *

Emperor Francis Joseph later Joined 
this pact and autograph letters between 
the three sovereigns consecrating It 
were exchanged.

When made, Hansen says, thé kaiser 
was thinking only of France ; Emperor 
Francis Joseph only of the possible ag- 
gresslans of Russia and the Slavs of 
the Balkans.

The military portion of the conven
tions was prepared with the most 
scrupulous care. It foresaw the pos
sible necessity for the union of the 
Austrian and German forces on the 
Rhenish frontier against France, the 
union of Italian and German fleets In 
the Baltic against Russia and joint 
operations of the allied armies and 
navies In the Dardanelles and beyond. 
Hansen says.

“This Information is absolutely exact 
and one of the reasons Germany al
ways opposed the publication of the 
treaty was because it contained as 
many cases against Russia as against 
France, and IS divulge nee would 
only have hastened the conclusion of 
the dual alliance by dissipating Rus
sia’s last hesitation.

“In the treaty as It existed before 
1902 there was a clause, or rather a 
reservation: Inserted by the Italian 
cabinet, whereby in no case would 
Italy be engaged ip a league against 
England.'” ;

In the renewal of the treaty in 1902 
Mr. Prinettl “forgot the reserve con
cerning England,” Great Britain, says 
Mr. Hansen, was very prudent and 
was never more thap partially .engag
eât

"The British foreign office,” hie says, 
‘limited itself to declaring that in the 
event of war between Russia anid Aus
tria or between France and Italy, in 
tfie Mediterranean, it was very proba
ble that Great Britain would intervene 
against Russia in the one case and 
France in the other without admitting 
that this declaration entailed upon 
England obligations as a casus foede
ris.”

THE UNION TRUST CO., Limited
TEMPLE BUILDING*, 174-176 BAY ST.

TORONTO,
MONEY TO LOAN.

POSTAL CONFAB THURSDAY. ed. tRESERVE. 
$400,000 Z

The regular meeting of the town 
council was held to-night. A communi
cation was received from W.
Master regarding the claim _ 
Kelly, who was injured thru falling on 
a sidewalk. This was referred to the 
claims committee. The council agreed 
to become members of the Canadian 
Municipalities’ Union, and voted- that 
the fee be paid forthwith.

A letter was received from R. 
Bingleÿ, who has purchased land ad
joining the Weston-road for the pur
poses of erecting a factory to cost 
37000, and providing employment for 
upwards of 50 men, asking wljat in
ducements the council could give him 
and whether they would assist him in 
getting a spur line run In from the 
C.P.R. As this latter would run over 
the Weston-road the 
averse to It, and It was decided to re
fer the matter to the executive com
mittee. It was reported that all the 
manufacturing firms in the, town with 
the exception of the two piano firms, 
had sent in their reports of the num
ber of hands employed in accordance 
with the bylaw. |The question of the 
re-numbering of the streets was re
ferred back for further amendment. 
The report of the board of health re
commending the appointment of Dr. 
Hopkins as medical health officer and 
E. Ward as sanitary Inspector 
adopted. R. J. Agnew wrote asking 
if the council intended joining the 
councils of York and Weston In the 

Ontario railway 
board to make the Suburban Railway 
Co. live up to its agreement. Mayor 
Baird Informed the council that the 
matter was under consideration, and 
it was not expedient to make a public

ed
Canadian and! I'.S. Officials Will 

Confer Over Treaty.
tro

*-hoy3000of- Mc- EONTARIO. Her
1,011

Mrs. /4?Ottawa, Mar('k 4.—,Postal officials of 
Canada and the United States will discuss 
on Thursday the proposed abrogation of 
the postal convention between the two 
countries on May 7.

The Canadian Government objects to car
rying tons of what Is taken as second-class 
matter in the United States and not so 
classed here.

If these periodicals were published in 
Canada they would pay substantial pos
tage.

Canada Intends to exclude from the malls 
anything the postoffice department sees fit, 
whatever chorus of disapproval is raised.

Rodolphe Lemieux, Dr. Coulter and Sec
retary Smith, will represent Canada.

SAFETY DEPOSIT PAUL VS 
FOR RENT.
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Mi2 Ladles’ Fur-lined Cloaks, navy 

blue serge shells, made with 
patch pockets, lined and trim
med with sable squirrel, size 
~ only, regular 375, 5Q.QQ

1 Black Broadcloth Coat, lined 
with lock squirrel, and made 
with high Alaska sable storm 
collar, regular price Cl RA 
385, special value

, al

The «

Sovereid
of Canada.

mrbvn Bank nth,
r!iï Ot. 36 1*01114
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Wm HEAD OFFICE f - «Hit1/ 'TORONTO tautIcouncil were w
RANDOLPH MacDONALD, President.

x A. A. ALLAN, Vice-President,
D. M. STEWART, General Manager
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U TOBACCO WAREHOUSE ON FIREIII «vibe

mnolWe invite you to see our 
new Spring Millinery and 
Ladles’ Suits.

vfConsiderable Damage Done at 176 
E. King: St. Early Last Evening:.

v Ixi V

$ 4,000,000 
4,000,000 ; 

1,255,000 
25.000,000

Capital Subscribed 
Capital fully Paid Up 
Reserve fund 
Assets Over . .

elan
roll 
In t

mlire which originated in someway un
known in the “bonded warehouse" of tibe 
Horrocks cigar factory, on the second floor 
of the building at 176 ‘East King-street, 
caused considerable damage early last 
night.

The blaze was going good when an alarm 
was turned in. and the firemen had to be 
liberal with tlhe water, lest the Are get 
«way from them, and only the one floor
suffered from burning, but the stock of lequisitlon to the 
raw leaf tobacco w-as badly damaged, and 
the loss. It Is estimated, will be iheav.tr.

The ground floor is occupied by e" G.
West & Co., druggists' sundries, loss about 
3700, and H. E. Livingstone, representing 
the Dominion Paper Company, loss $500.

In lighting the gas in the notion store announcement at the present time of 
window at 738 West Queen-street, the what was being done- R. j. Sleigh, 
eoods caught fire, and about SIOOO' dam- property assessor and building Inspec
te divided ls>tween the building and con- tor, reported that the population of 
tents, resulted. M, b uhlan Is the occu- the town 'was now 10,098. an Increase

Mice and matches combined to cause an °^®r *aa* J'ear' ,an<* that build-
fire at 514 west Front-street, occupied permits had been issued for three

by Pat Dunn, late last night. new houses to be erected at a cost
of 35800. ‘ Notices have been posted 
around the C.P.R. shops and yards 
reminding the employes 
freight is
on Sundays unless there is a quantity 
of perishable goods on hand, as it is 
contrary to the new Lord's Day Act. 
This will not be very welcome 
to merchants who desire goods in a 
hurry.

Notwithstanding the Indignation 
meeting held at Weston " on Saturday 
last,and the general disgust of the peo
ple of the town and the promises 
made by the Suburban Railway Co. 
to improve theirt,service it was in 
the same conditlWh^again to-day and 
considerable delay was caused to traf
fic this morning by another car jump
ing the tracks near the bicycle works 
on Weston-road. Fortunately no one 
was hurt.

C. F. Wright has moved from his old 
stand, 44 West Dundas-street, to No. 6 
May-street, where subscriptions to The 
Dally World will be received.

J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.* ■ l
Mr.
he 1FURRIJBR3
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Mimlco-avenue last night, and success
ful meeting was the result- 

(Little '"Lovey” Coxhead, daughter of 
Ciesar Coxhead, Buperlor-avenue, met 
with a nasty accident. Her mother 
was carrying a large teapot of scald
ing tea and '-the child who was play
ing around and ran into her upset the 
pot and got the contents on her arm 
and foot.

The Woman’s Auxiliary Will meet 
at the rectory to-day at 2.30. , ,

The Lord Lansdowne Chapter of the 
(Daughters of the Empire meet at 
Mrs. Coxhead's, Superior-avenue, to
night at 7.30.

W. J. Woods, D.D.6., will be In his 
Mlmico office, corner Superior and 
Stanley-avenues, to'-morrow, from 9 
a.im. till 6 pm.
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One visit edvtiabto 
bat If Impossible sene 
history end two-centl«&rpLieid.

Honrs-,
Sundays 8 to 8 p.m.

Address DR. A. SOPER,25 Toronto street, 
Toronto, Unu
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Unpleasant Story in Connection 

With Recent Accident Gets its 
Quietus on Enquiry.
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“The House That Quality Bnilt,”IB
Si North Toronto.news IChief Morris, yesterday, before Ma

gistrate Ellis, charged William Smith 
of 347 Dovercourt-road, Toronto, with 
driving an autp car at a faster rate 
than ten miles an hour thru North 
Toronto on Sunday, Feb. 10. S. J.Doug- 
las, Robert Armstrong and M. E. Hart
ley gave evidence on 'behalf of the 
prosecution, while A. E. Chatterson, 
M. Dobie, A. E. Rae and F. W. Stair 
appeared for the defence. The case 
was adjourned till next Thursday.

The final game between the Davis1 
ville and Deer Park hockey teams 
should have been played on Saturday 
night, but owing to the soft ice the 
game was postponed till to-night. The 
final game of the Northern City League 
will be played on Thursday evening, on 
the Mutual-street Rink, Toronto. The 
final for the junior teams will be play
ed the same night on the same rink.

Never in thé history of the town 
were there so many bursts in the water 
services as this winter. The trouble Is 
ascribed to the fact that the water 
has to be pumped direct into the water 
services without coming from the re
servoir. which Is under construction, 
and consequently too much air enters 
Into the water main, causing these 
breaks.

In view of the many applications be
ing made to fill the vacancy of the 
position of caretaker of the Eglinton 
School, it looks as tho the job Is a 
sinecure, whereas the fact Is that there 
is considerable hard work in connec
tion with it for the 335 monthly salary.

,v
H Ml,ii “We find that George Barker came 

to his death by being run over by street 
car No. 960, and that his death was ac
cidental.

"We would urge, that the Toronto 
Railway Company be compelled to frlace 
gates on the front of each car.

“We would say that the police shew
ed every promptness and celerity in re
moving deceased to'the hospital.”

At Coroner McCallum’s inquest last 
night, a dozen witnesses were examined 
as to the story that George Barker, 
whose llmTos were mangled, at the cor
ner of King-and Jarvls-streets, on Fteb.
22, had been left lying In the cold for 
a great length of time. Not one wit
ness agreed as to the time the ambu
lance arrived at the scene. A hard
ware merchant admitted that he Had 
posted the press censuring the police ,. . ,
and street railway officials but that he1 the ev4dence o{ hls motorman. Hi 
had n0 real foundation for hls story* i îboU8lu the ambulance arrived within ’ 

Motorman Robert Davidson, 1116 Bast 6 ,mlnutes after the accident. 
Queen-street, stated that he sàw de- ^James Dwyer, 111 1-2 East King-street, 
ceased run from the sidewalk and make S,a“ *een the acc<dent, gone on down tc 
an attempt to board the car He an- Pr‘ncess-street and returned to thi 
plied the air brakes and sand and ^ene at 12-45- Th« injured man had 
stopped the car within a length? The be®" removed and the. crowd had dt*-
car was going about three or four miles . . . . . .. . ..
an hour. William Wright thought that the anV

To Mjr. Aylesworth witness stated balance arrived at the corner of Klni that It was 15 minutes after the toil- and Jarvls-streets within 15 minute,
! after the accident.
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We carry a full line of all size 
•hells, loaded with black or smoke, 
lees power. Special loads put up 
to order.

WHEEL PRESSED BOY’S CHESTt

Jolted From Car Platform, Had 
Miraculous Escape From Death.

EXCLUSIVE in PATTERNS 
TO THE POINT OF BEING 
UNIQUE.
That’s a nutshell sermoaette 
on the new shirt cloths we 
are showiap for the new sea
son’s demands.
New cambrics—new eephjrrs 
—new Oxfords—new Madras 
cloths—and we make a spe
cial feature of—
SHIRTS TO ORDER.
Besides shirts to order we 
carry a very fine raaffe of im
ported English shirts ready 
to wear.
$1.50 up

/l* With the wheel of a trolley pressing 
his breast, a lad of about 16 years of 
age was pulled from beneath a Par
liament-street car last evening little 
the worse for his adventure. He was 
standing on the car ptotfonm when 
he was jolted from It, and fell between 
the niotor and the trailer. ,

The car had just turned north from 
Queen-street, and so was not going 
very fast. . /

The boy screamed and there was a 
panic among the passengers. "Captain 
Wm. Smith of Hook and Ladder No, 1, 
who was in the car, hearing the 
screaming, jumped off and ran around 
to the boy's aid. He found the lad 
prostrate, hls body across the rail and 
the wheel separated from him only by 
a small piece of board.

“My goodness, stop the car," he was 
moaning when Capt- Smith extricated 
him from hls perilous position.

Aside from shock to hls nervous 
system from fright, the boy was un
hurt and resumed hls Journey.

The crew of the car are given great 
credit tor their prompt attention to 
the brakes when warned of the boy's 
danger.

Catarrh is Poison. BICE LEWIS & SON,
i North Toronto.

The wafer, fire and light committee 
received tenders last night for the 
year’s supply of pipes and fittings. 
The tenders were in Itemized form 
and were referred back for submis
sion in bulk. The town engineer ask
ed for the Installation of a telephone, 
together with a steam whistle 
fire alarm. In view of the fact that 
the money bylaw was defeated at the 
January elections Mayor Fisher favor
ed doing without these conveniences 
for the time being. Ebenezer West, 
Broadway-avenue, enquired on what 
terms citizens on the side streets 
'could have street lighting, and again 
the adverse vote of the electors prov
ed the stumbjlng block, as light can 
only be had on the local improvement 
plan. Chairman Lawrence consider
ed this unfair, as the cost on Yonge- 
etreet was paid for out of the general 
taxes, while residents on side streets 

expected to pay for their own.

Ml mice.
The Christian Endeavor department 

of the Epworth League took charge of 
the meeting held at the parsonage.

LIMITS D.

Cer. Kino and Victoria St;.. Toronto
1 Nothing More Deadly or 

Destructive to Health.*

Through the system . these poisons 
sweep
strength, till finally they destroy 
health. : i ^

But why suffer, why put up jwith a 
disease that eventually merges into 
consumption?

Don’t ydu want to be cured? Of 
course, then use Catarrhozone^lt's In
fallible—combines the richest pine bal
sams, the; most concentrated anti
septics and dealers, the very consti
tuents for conquering catarrh.

Right into the lungs goes the heal
ing vapor of Catarrhozone—all 
through the bronchial tubes, nostrils 
and air passages—everywhere à trace 
of disease can be found will Catarrh- 
czone follow.

Germs dle,j new tissue is formed, 
every trace of catarrh is forever

ruining digestion, sappingas a Loci

Ca
ctal. 
to j 
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dent before he left the scene, and he
_ say Whetfier the ambulance I w- Drummond, who keeps a hard-

1---------- ware store between George and Jarvis-
could not
had arrived or not. . j______________ ________ ____ ________ ____

The post-mortem was made by Dr. -'streets, stated that he had written « 
Silverthome. Death was due to shock letter to an evening paper censurlni 
aBd loss of blood. The kidneys and the street railway and ambulance de
heart of deceased were unhealthy. partment for neglect. He based hli 

Dr. McEwan, 7 College-street, stated remarks on the statement of an em- 
that deceased waç suffering from pro- ; Pl&ye.
found1 shocks when he reached the hOs- Jackson Walker, police operator, stat- 
pital. The right limb had been ampu- ed that the call came In at 12.81 pn» 
to ted by the accident, and an operation I The .ambulance was out at 12.33 and re- 
was performed on the left. The de- turned at 1.20. It took 5 minutes (01 
ceased rallied after the operation, and the ambulance to reach the scene of thi 
lived for five days. When witness first accident. Five minutes later the pa- 
saw deceased he thought he would not tient was In 8t. Michael’s, 
live.
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Mrs. Capt. C. W. Lea gave an after
noon luncheon to a number of guests 
on Saturday, in honor of Mrs B Pike 
and Miss Hurndale of Toronto." The 
tables were decorated In very artistic 
style. >

Our Mission Choir spent a very 
joyable evening at the home of their 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Clarke, Spadina-a.ve
nue, Toronto, on Wednesday night last.

Bert Uttleworth goes to New Onta
rio to take up the occupation of trap
per. -

Guises Trouse. t 
$5.25 »pet cash 
Great values—let us show you

X ' a»
are

1 cur-

Why continue stomach dosing when 
CatarRjiozone is so pleasant—why 
Périment when cure is so sure with 
Catarrhozone.?

Quick relief and lasting cure is 
what you’ll find with Catarrhozone^ 
better get It tq-day. Large size, suf
ficient for two months’ use, guaran
teed, 11.00: small (trial) size, 25c 
dealers, or N. C. Poison & Co. 
ford. Conn.,
Ont.

Ver,ed.G. T. R. EARNINGS GROWING.en-
I

Montreal, March 4.—The traffic earnings 
of the Grand Trunk from Feb. 22 to Feb. 
28, 1007 were $730,228. as compared with 
3723,974 "in 1906, an Increase of $15,254.
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To Mr.' Aylesworth witness stated
that the blood might have been staunch
ed at the time of the accident, and that 
it would have been better for the in
jured man If he had been removed to a 
warm place.

Conductor John Mason corroborated

General Booth at Varsity.
Arrangements were made yesterday by 

the University Y. M. A. to hare General 
Booth of the Salvation Army address tise 
university students on Thursday of next 
week.

BYRRH is a peer among 
pick-me-ups. Made from fine 
old Pert and choice bitter*.
On all bars. For sale iu cafes aed storts

Some of our citizens are complaining 
ot the action of the C. P. R. in discon
tinuing to stop the late east bound 
train here, which has hitherto stopped 
to cut off the assisting engine, and was

77 KING ST. WEST. Haÿ

U.S.A., and Kingston,
Ed
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Grandfather Clocks
WANLESS & CO.

168 Y«fl|s Street.
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MILLINERY WEEK
Toronto sets the mil

linery style for Canada 
and this ' store sets the 
price for Toronto.

We’re showing a wide 
range of exclusive novel
ties in ladies’ hats that 
are different from any
thing you’ll see around 
town.

A constant succession 
of new styles and^ hardly 
any two alike.

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS
140 YONGE ST-. TORONTO
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